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PERSONAL
BT SPECIAL 1IESJ QER

Mr. Frederick B. Lyon
Chief
Division of Foreign Activity Correlation
"*‘te Department

<?ohn Edgar Hoover
•*r ~n:

- W.rector, Federal Bureau of investigation

^JecV BERNARD NCETMAJ
"

Reference ie Bade to the attached report of Special Avert tm .. »Brower dated at New fork City. March 5 10 I.A
**®nt Jer<*« *.

individual.
* '* conc®rnin^ th# *bo*»-captioned

In addition to the information set forth in +k» .

.

4. „_v._j .

has been learned that Nortman and his wife visited Victo^Perlo in ^shir/t^D. C., on December 1, 19hS, Perlo, as you will recan nf ?*presently under investigation in connection with t^ri*/
°f

p
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identiAl informant.
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APRIL THREE, ADVISED SUBJECT GREGG CONTACTED MINTER^WOOD, STATE

DEPARTMENT, ADVISING HE IMM WOULD BE AROUND FOR A WHILE. WOj

WAS GOING TO BUREAU OF 09HI STANDARDS IN AFTERNOON. GREGG INDICATED

flOR VISITED WOODS OFFICE fSSBER PREVIOUS DAY IN LATTERS ABSENCE.

GREGG INFORMED WOOD HE -HAD vrrjjWT) BllNAPOUND
, THAT EVERYONE WAS PREPARED

1 " ” -
i

FOR HIS tSKUSSSR INQUIRIES 0H AND HE WAS BOXED. ON EVENING APRIL

TOO, MRSAjMAGDOFF CONTACTED CA THERINE'S TONE ABOUT MEETING. ADVISED SH£

|
CALLED HA%yUiAGDOFF TO REQUEST HIM ARRANGE LUNCHEON FOR MRS ^MI TCHELL

/

IWITH OWEN ^ATTI MORE. ON SAME EVENING, MHOT CONFIDENTIAL^ SOURCE

N APRIL .THREE, CONFIDEN-

ERLO CONTACTED HUGhIsAMPSON INQUIRING IF ^

HE HAS JOB. • HE REPLIED NO. ELLEN SUGGESTED HE CALL IttRMANXPOLLACK, •

PHONETIC, OPA, AS POLLACK TOLD VICTOrJpeRLO TH^c^^Pj

ON APRIL T^REE,^CON^1

TOO^EVEN ?A!$£*

FOR ASSIGNMENT, OUT OF TOWN.

ADVISED JOAN^EDMONT- CONTACTED BY DICKVBARR,

FROM NYC. SHE ADVISED AGAIN THATCfcP^QH-T/?MEAVING FRIDA

5 6 APR 12 1946 ",;A /
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Btedrral fiurrau of Inurettgatton

•Hmtrfc States Hepartmcnt of Wusitr?

Washington Field Office, 1i;35 K Street, N. W.
Washington 25, D. C.

Director, FBI

Dear Sir*

BE^LASCiriZD BY

March 29, 19h6

JWffl
PERSONAL AND

if/ ti-
1 Ret HERBERT SIMDNWARKS

t -;

A
V ~ Internal Security - R

't» Mr. ffjlson.
V

\ A:. E- A. T&uiii.

3 Hr. CU**

j Kr. C:*r»o

j Mr. LfHi

|
Mr. NIc.

1 cl«

|
Mr. IV* a

I V> Tracy

I Mr. Cm >ar

^

i 1r. V .

* v*. v, -j
,

-.‘V

Reference is made to the recent Bure
Commission files be reviewed for all i

request that the Civil
ormation concerning HER-

BERT SJ MARKS, an official at the Department of State

In view of the above, the following data was obtained b
Agent J2&3ME M. GARLAND

MJ.rtiJ

52|\PR111946 ),
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1NATHAN GREGORY^>ILVERMASTER, WAS, ET AL, ESPIONAGE R. ON TH

^CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT ADVISED ROSE^GREGG DEPARTED WASHINGT

jWlFTEEN AM FOR DETROIT VIA PCA AS PLANNED. ASCERTAINED THAT

GREGG RESIGNED STATE DEPARTMENT APRIL FIRST. CONFIDENTAIL

Jf
4 APRIL TWO, ADVISED HALPERIN CONTACTED BY INDIVIDUAL, PROBABLY BO^ROGERSj-

^ THEY DISCUSSED TEI$RY/(sOROCCO WHO IS WORKING FOR CHARLES^FLATO, NEW COUN-

CIL OF AMERICAN BUSINESS, INC., AND P. R. ASSOCIATES, INC., ONE SEVEN

THREE SEVEN H STREET, NORTHWEST. IT WAS MENTIONED FLATO ASKED SOME

FUNNY QUESTIONS, APPARENTLY INVERTED SECURITY PROGRAM, SINCE TERRY HAD

TO DEAL* WITH SENATORS AND CONGRESSMEN* FOR INSTANCE YESTERDAY SHE WAS

WITH THE SECRETARIES OF SENATORS PEPPER AND MURRAY

ait •



CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED HELEN^COTT CONTACTED JOAI^EDMONT VHO

INDICATED BERNAR^REDMONT* LEAVING FRIDAY PERHAPS EARLY IN MORNING.

SCOTT STATED SHE WOULD STAY HOME APRIL THREE TO PREPARE FOR HER PARTY

AND J ULIA^OLDER WAS GOING TO ASSIST HER. HELEN" SAID SHE IS IN LOVE WITH

BOR’T^RYLOV AND WOULD NOT MIND IF HE WERE
4
UNFAITHFUL TO HIS WIFE. OKri-

THIS DATE,. CONFIDENTIAL. SOURCE ADVISED SUBJECT WHITE CONTACTED WIFE

ONE THIRTY PM,' INDICATING HE WAS LEAVING ON TWO. PM PLANE, PRESUMABLY^

ENROUTE GEORGIA PREVIOUSLY MENTI(^EDj UU ""

^
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WASHJNGTOf>1 4 ANl^feSTiYORK 2 FROM WASHINGTON

URGENTDirector and sac

NATHAN GREGORY SILVERMAS TER, WAS, ET AL, ESPIONAGE

LETTER MARCH FOURTEEN Mi INQUIRING CONCERNING WHEREABOUTS AND
‘ CD <0

ACTIVITIES SCHLOMER ADLER, ALIAS S OLOMON ADLER. CONSIDERALBE INFORMATION

DEVELOPED ADLER PRESENTLY TREASURY ATTACHE, AMERICAN EMBASSY, CHUNGHKING,

SINCE JULY SEVENTEEN, NINETEEN FORTY FOUR. WAR DEPARTMENT AUTHORIZATION

DATED DECEMBER EIGHTEEN,- NINETEEN MM FORTYFOUR, EMPOWERED HIM AS

COURIER FOR WAR DEPARTMENT. ADLER ENTERED U'. S., NYC, FEBRUARY TWENTY,

NINETEEN’ THIRTYFIVE FROtt ENGLAND* NATURALIZED SEPTEMBER THREE, i

NINETEEN FORTY* WITNESS OSCA

^ l.
4?LTMAN, APPARENTLY THE ASSOCIATE SUBJECT

SHVERMAN, FRENCH SUPPLY MISSION. REFERENCE ON

£(n
V

APPLICATION FOR PASSPORT WAS LAUCHLIN (CURRIE. ADLER ENTH^
DECEMBER SEVEN, NINETEEN THIRTYSIX. HAS WORKED THERE UNDER SUBJECTS,

ULLMANN AfTO WHITE* ON MARCH. TWENTYEIGHT^jONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED

TVENTYIIGHT, WOODR
- '"Vjs

RECOMMENDED HALPERIN FOR UNIVERSITY OF VIRGIN#OB AS PROFESSOR IN LATIIC^

AMERICAN AFFAIRS. MM SAJD^ G

cj&siSei by"
iALPERIN BIG BUILDUP TO COMMANDER

. :-k*
:

BE 1
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rPAGE TWO

UNTSBERGER, PHONETIC, WHO HAS LITTLE TO DO WITH IT, MERELY REFERRING IT

’ TcNdiLLER, PHONETIC, AND SINCE BOTH HE AND HALPERIN ANt^EABS, PHONETIC,

IT WONT DO ANY GOOD. BORAH STATED JOB INVOLVED ORGANIZING LATIN

AMERICAN PART OF INSTITUTE, ARRANGING COURSES, GETTING DISTINGUISHED

VISITORS, SOMETHING LIKE BOSTON UNIVERSITY JOB. HALPERIN MENTIONED

TO BORAH HE IS INVITED TO MILLERS HOME NIGHT MARCH TVENTYNINE. ON
* ' * /

MORNING MARCH TWENTYSEVEN, CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT ADVISED BEATTIE

GDOFF MADE DETAILED RESERVATIONS WITH AIRPORT FOR HER TRIP TO KANSAS

CITY, CHICAGO, DETROIT AND RETURN, DEPARTING WASHINGTON NINE FORTYFIVE

AM,. APRIL TVENTYNINE. DETAILS NOT SET FORTH HEREIN. ON EVENING

SAME DATE, ELAINE^OCHRAN CONTACTED MMWNNHK BEATTIE

REMARKING SHE IS NEW CHAIRMAN EVENING GROUP AT BUCKINGHAM. STATED

MEETING WILL BE HELD APRIL ONE WITH TOPIC BRITISH LOAN AT U.S.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHAIRED BY. SWING. SPEAKERS INCLUDE BALL,

WOODHOUSE AND ED 0,NEIL OF FARM BUREAU. ON MORNING MARCH TWENTYEIGHT,

JOAiHrEDMO!# CONTACTED' BY* ELEANORTRIESEN WHO INDICATED SHE SPOKE" ” -

lCj^kWt IN RELATION SPANIS^^C

-

.-.v:

JOAN^EDMOl^^COT^CTEaT BY ELE

TO SUHJECl^REDMONT SOMETIME AAGO ABOUT JAC1

SITUATION./ ELEANOR INQUIRED IF OE.Jp MENTION REDMONT

SUGGESTED SHE SPEAK TO FAHY. JpAN STATED WOULD BE ALL RIGHT.

ELEANO* STAT^tW ARIT HAVING MASS MEETING APRIlfljJj \jU

•.*. srrsfef

rthi Y * ’ ^
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PAGE THREE

TWENTYFIVE AND SHE WANTS TO SEE JACX FOR ADDITIONAL THOUGHTS FOR

MEETING.

JOAN TOLD ELEANOR BERNIE IS LEAVING A WEEK FROM FRIDAY. ON SAME DATE,
%

JOAN REDMONT CONTACTED MOTHER, NYC, INDICATING BERNIE WOULD FLY NEW YORK

SATURDAY MORNING AND RETURN SAME NIGHT AND THEY WOULD GET TOGETHER WITH

JOANS FOLKS LATER DATE. ON NIGHT MARCH TWENTYEIGHT, CONFIDENTIAL INFOR-

MANT ADVISED MARGARET CONTACTED HELEN'S ILVERMAS TER WHO MENTIONED SHE

EXPECTS TO GO SOUTH FOR ABOUT A WEEK WITH FRIEND WHO JUST ARRIVED

FROM OVERSEAS TO VISIT* FRIENDS IN SOUTH. V^T SIX FORTY/{vE PM, MARCH

TWENTEIGHT, HENR^MORGENTHAU CONTACE^^JH|TE AND ANNEJWHITE. STATED

HERE TO SEE ANDERSON AND TRUMAN AND RAISE HELL OVERE HIS PROGRAM TO

RAISE Ml MORE FOOD. STATED SAW ANDERSON WHOM

HE REFERRED TO AS SQUARE HEADS,' THESE SWEDES. AND INDICATED HAD

APPOINTMENT WITH PRESIDENT TWELVE THIRTY PM, MARCH TWENTYNINE. STATED \

HE HAS REAL PROGRAM WHICH INCLUDES MORE EXTENSIVE PRODUCTION WHEAT, FLAX
j

SOY BEANS ADN
t
PEANUTS. STATED IF PROGRAM INSTITUTED COULD DRAW ON CARRY-

TO RELIEVE IMMINENT FOOD CRISES. MORTENTHAU ADVISED DICKBILBERT,
'

AN ECONOMIST,' HELPED HIM. INQUIRED WHETHER IWHITE THOUGHT GILBERT

FIRST CLASS AND WHITT SAID
>

WDI^''THAT GILBERT IS IMAGINATIVE
^

AND MfMK SHOULD BE GOOD TECHNICIAN*" MORGENTHAU INQUIR$D."lF WHITT^^^
HEARD ABOUT HIS LETTER TO VINSON. WHITE STATED NO AND MORGENTHAU LAUGHTES

7

S.; :
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THEORETICAL BACKGROUND OF THE NEW ECONOMIC POLICIES

HOW DEVELOPING IN POLAND AND EASTERN EUROPE,

*;V.v •• - r..

U. S. eoonomio relations with Poland are now the subject of debate,

the outcome of whioh will affeot relations with all of Europe, Issues of basic

policy are involved , all hinging around the question of whether the U.S. will

develop economic cooperation with governments engaged In nationalising their

industries. This question obviously involves not only Poland and Eastern

European oountries, but also Franoe and Western Europe, and even England.

There is no doubt, however, that Poland and Eastern Europe present distinctive

features that differ considerably from Western Europe,

It was announced in January, from Washington, that Poland has applied

for a loan of about 1500,000,000 from the U.S, Export-Import Bank to finance

trade end reconstruction. Bank officials said the matter was not in "an

aotlve stage of consideration*, while diplomatic oircles report that U.S,

Ambassador Lana in opposing any loan "as long as present conditions prevail."

fhe "conditions* to whioh Lane objected were doubtless those described is a
dispetoh from Warsaw, as follows*

Hilary Mine, Poland's Minister of Industry, presented

the nationalisation decree whioh the National Council of

the Homeland (Parliament) promptly ratified Jan. U«
Minister Mino declared the Government was determined that

^ foreiei capital would not oomtrol any business enterprises

i

lets book the position that existing treaties between the OA wnd
Poland permitting free entry and development of commercial enterprises within

Poland by American business men, had been violated by the nationalisation

# - ’
.• v v*- decree. On this ground Mr. Land is opposing a loan to Poland. Within ths

U.S, there is a wide propaganda to the effeot that Mr. Lane's attitude in

this ease should be the general polloy of the U.S. toward all oountries, and,

- indeed, ths ourrant loan negotiated by Britain is receiving fame opposition

on the same ground, generalised Into the demand that regardless of treaties

. •.-;br iaok of them the U.S. should not eooperato eoonomioally with nations that

{L$opt nationalisation of banks and industries.

‘ If IS A MISTAKE TO PREJUDGE THIS ISSUE FROM IDEOLOGICAL BASIS
V

Regsrdltsl of what one may think of nstionalisation per se , whether it

% is looked upon with abhorrenoe or with aympathy, it is doubtless a mistake —
r

**tjid'^ay boooms avary ^fakious Mistake for Amerioa — to prs-judge this Issue

if . v*
•52c -

• Copyright, I9U&» ^7 Distributors* Guide, Ino.

J.
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°ther European land8 from th® basis of ideological prsoonoep*n*°! B
!
ftry t0 8tudy th8 •ltuntion very carefully, end to under- :•tend the deep and tremendous forces which have given riae to this irreaia-na^°na^ltatio» la Europe, Poland provides en eapeoiallyilluminating apeoifio example of the general problem, .

™ y

. ..
W
*

/

r® th
ff

6
f
or ® giving our readers, in this iaaue, an English trane-

prea^t^olicii^
01!^^’ dealing with the origin of Poland •« I

a ^a"111 1,011 r®pay th® ®08t «tudy, for it throws !trong light upon the processes taking plaoe in Poland and throughout Europe,
j

u . . ,

Mr *
'f
1
!?
0 i8 8 *eader of the Workers Party (Comuniat), aa well aa 1

i

tlll Jlirl J
n
?
Uftry * Hl* artio1® t8k8a the form of a study of the oontribu-^ ll,d *-*» th* —• «» ?S2F.

not * F* » «-
national "for**

U * thou,ht is to aohien tho unity of all'lirlnrnation.1 for.... and not to tain . up<m W.o1o,1oJ pr.^,.^,.

~ in JAmerioa, that the influence of the U.S.S.R. upon Europe la doiinatedW - *

ort'^o^/"por."Iiy‘w‘tta?»*^ “P°D hw "iskboro «nd tteoush-

JyssV-.^KWi.7rS *“

Set^

zzSSELx? -TsissSBi. -
WHY .AMERICA MOST TAKE A REALISTIC VIEW

«nd they include moat of the world outTid^ffi f
t88*f froa 811 *uoh oountries—

-re evident that ififl^S* tT^t “ 1« more dhd
of whether one likes it ornofc t* «

halt trand of events, regardless

»hloh mat run their oour«e ^i.»J\J Sr”*t ,OTemonta of history
Churohill, recentlytol^the p™ *“». »m«on :

to the left-, i. /£££ thltToTn*^pass so soon as some Americana seem to expeot.
**"•”* that ** 8111 not
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Therefore, ainoe America swat not only trade with the world but must do
SO upon a greater expanded soale than ever before, America must adjust itself
to trading with those oountriea who are adopting measures of nationalisation.

There is no way around this iaaue a It must be met directly and 0i ven
a clear answer.

' As a contribution to an understanding of Poland and its governmental
polioiea, the article by Hilary Mine, Minister of Industry, whioh follows,
will be found of permanent value.

EARL BROWDER.
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ALFRED LAMPE - THEORIjST OF NATIONAL UNITY

FOR POLAND
>

TRANSLATED FROM "NOWE WIDNOKREGI" (New Horizons)

By HILARY MINC

• * * *

In this article we propose to sum up. as yet only in hare outline, the

personal and political contribution made by Alfred Lamp© to the ideology,

whioh today unites us all.

We thin* suoh summing up indispensable not only for keeping alive the

^ory of ^ de^a.ed. ( Alfred ladled in »>. 1*3) £‘?„ “n«?
todav when our ideological thought ia facing times of trial, it is proper

that
3™ should review the work behind us, end in the work ahead of us oarry

forward these ideals whioh havepassed the test of reality,

the basic frame of refernce * - the national front

In the last few yiara of Alfred LampeU political and Journalistic

ootlvlty, on® not® i. ®o«nd®d KoM.rt, on.

the fore. It is his oanoera for national unity, for a Polish national front.

2&W-

W-

She abaenoa of national unity Lamps considers one of the fundamental

causes of the Septas&er disaster* He writes*

•In anticipation of tha terrible danger the Polish nation

4 - b-.i invasion, davaloped a powerful drive towards tha unification of all

tha Stil foroea within tha nation in the name of tto holy oeuse ^
and independence.. Alas, there was not enough strength *“ ® *

wnaert tatiae the ruling Oa«n mUgue * those false oUsmpi^ rf^natiroal

unity. Who divided tha nation, aappad its strength, wade

trua%*ity impossible- Thu. did we in tte hour ^ tha auprame tart aUnd^ ^
weak, divided. Impotent.

Xaek of unity was one of tha eausaa of tha September disaatar. Still

rt the seme time, that hietorio September gave us an exampleofwhrte^

•“hastily improvised and looally roatrioted unityaan soo^llahuader oonditiooa

of armed oonflict. We refer to the heroic defense of Warsaw in *959*

that defense Lampe thought, abort It he spoke and wrote a wary S«at deal.

Active participation on the part of hia o«rades in action end in Taith

' the Polish oosnunists • la the defense of the oity, waa for him an object jf

. . , i_> .V, unitv revealed in the heroic defense of Warssw, unity

££ nation, r.gor«... -r liffjr-

one*®, from iwtlonnUot fnotIons to Corammista, oonitltutod In
t,

the point of deperture and the. pattern for the future rtruggle of the nation

al front against tha German invaders,

taking form nrt df

highway, hut after the immortal example of Warsaw,

m



- 59 -*
Unity in the struggle against the Germans, unity inside the country and

abroad - this was the basic frame of reference for Lamps' s work of national
liberation*

" The hour of the decisive oontest with the oooupant approaches with
rapid step. Shall we prove equal to the giant tasks of the historic tomorrow?
Everything depends upon the rapidity with which the fighting unity of ’ > 11 the
vital forces within the nation will be realized, and the range which t\“t
unity will takeT 1

~

Suoh a tremendous, decisive importance did Lampe attach to national
unity as the basio weapon of the struggle against German aggression*

At the same time, however, national unity in the sense he gave to it,
eannot and should not be restricted only to the duration of the war. After
an analysis of the destruction wrought upon Poland by the Germans and the
Mologioal losses sustained by the nation during the war and occupation,
Lampe clearly peroeived that *..* "from the very first day after the con-
clusion of the war, this nation will faoe the tremendous and complicated task
of rebuilding the oountry* Scorched villages, rated cities, devasted factor-
ies, ruined transportation system, treasuries of arts and science emptied out •

the reconstruction of the national eoonemy, warped and ruined by the oooupant
and the expansion of that eoonomy in terms of the needs of the Polish masses
will call for hard, creative work, a work of peace,"

Under these conditions Lampe wrote

i

"The Immense devastations wrought by the Germans in the economy and the
.
population of the oountry puts forward as the need of the day not oivil war

' jl.%^ <e a • * . , a. « — . . _ _ . _ ***““ •***'^«*——»
but the meldlf
oountry,'*

together of all creative forces for the reconstruction of the

.
Vatiocal unity made the main spring of the struggle against the Germans,

all the foroea pushing towards oivil war (among Polish patriots) paralyzed and
- ’Pandered Impotent, plans formulated for the oerry-over of national unity into

—Mr- t v
th® P°8^w*r peripd, and thie unity then functioning as the main spring of the

;-7!./S^^^\^P*o«iiatri»otion end development of the country - suoh was Alfrsd Lampe’ a basio
politieal oonoept*

It ruled out treatment of the national front as a short-lived manoeuvre,
.

—designed to delude one’s partners. Wot Lampe, the national front was not an
Opportunity to llo low for a jump, but a line of political oonduot, seriously

^..*&*.*--«;.<pl«med end projected far into the future, a line whioh would, if realized.
afford best developmental opportunities to the country and its broad masses*

*
.

' v' ....... .. ' '

,
Of course, suoh s national front oan arise and function effectively only

.. the condition that all its participants cooperate loyally,

v The terms on whioh omsh loyal cooperation must work, were formulated by
- :

Lamps with great olarity. Thus • first — the national front must embraoe all
V'-;- - the polltloal movements striving for independence.

|
*8uoh s front will beoomo truly effective, if all the faotiona and move—

"i.* . i
.i|ljrik(IifpMPS || l • whltbwre ^inoere^fightiBg'for Poland’s liberatlbh, for Tier freedom

>
r snd independenee ere, without exoeptlon. rallied under it."

;

.
,v

V/.
-.eTJ* .. .

"‘fi-

' '

" > -#?- w- ,*Vf : f:*'

V ' * ’“**'" V,

% *':•
'

,

* - • f , v, .?

* •
"

.
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Th*n# secondly • In the national front all tna politioal movements
sinoerely striving for independence, oust ho guaranteed an opportunity to
•xeroise their influenoe upon and take a part in the formulation of dooisloaa.
This front will heootae truly effeotive when all the blooe and movements

erhioh are sinoerely and honestly fighting for Poland's liberation, for her
freedom and independence, when they all without exoeptlon are given a voloe
in determining the future of the nation,* „„

•

And finally - thirdly - withip the national front all monopolistic
tendenoies in favor of any one politioal bloo must be ruled out. "Every
attempt to monopolise the great ideal of a national front of liberation would
jeopardise national unity."

Suoh were the oonditions whioh Lampe regarded as neoessary for the
ereation and effeotive functioning of the national front i and loyal adherence
to these oonditions he oonsidered Indispensable for everyone of the politioal
movements participating in the national front - including of oourse that move-
ment whioh he himself represented throughout hie lifetime,

THE PROGRAM POR THE NEW POLAND - A PROOIAM OF NATIONAL UNITY

"When -the people of Warsaw in their heroie and indomitable resistance
against an overwhelming enemy erased the line of internal national division
fostered by diverse fnotions, groupings and individuals, and rose in arms as
one man to battle for honor and freedom *••• none was there at that time to
write programs. But a program there was - a fighting program, whioh pro-
claimed* unity, action, strength, enduranoe, freedom and lndopendsnoe,”

Thus wrote Lampe of national unity forged in the hast of Warsaw* s de-
1 fense, a unity whioh ha regarded as tha point of departure and the pattern
for the coming struggle for freedom.

In Warsaw, this sd hoe improvised unity oame about on the basis of an
unwritten program for national action. Further struggle, however, required,
a clearer vision of future Poland, a vision, whioh, to use Lampe *s words,
"would attract the Poles and weld them together, fooua their aspirations in

•‘•na direction, moment their will, mify their efforts," *.*$«•••

•

Suoh a vision eould be oreated only if it were to rest on a framework
«Wf basio, or as 'Lamps wrote "obvious national slogans" , obvious, that is, for
the overwhelming majority of the nation, obvious also in the light of the
offieial program planks of the main Polish politioal parties. Obvious al-
ready, or to become obvious of necessity, with the politioal development of
the oountry.

To the formulation of these "obvious national slogans* Lampe devoted
in his last years the major portion of his ideologioal activity.

And the first of these slogans, one formulated with particular olarity
and definiteness, was the slogan of Poland Demooratlo .

History has shown that "the grave diggers of demooraoy in Poland have
been and are still the grave diggers of Polish freedom and independence. The
champions of democracy have been and still are the ohampiooe of freedom,,

,

Thus it has been from the times of Targowioa to the times of Hyde, Book and
Koslowski, Thus it has been from the times of Kollataj and Kosoiusko to

:
the times Of todays* fighters for freedam," * *

• •:.•***' -N
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Historical analysis and analyses of contemporary events brought Lamp*

to the oonoluslon that "Demooratio Poland ia at the same time the only kind

of government with whioh Poland oan survive aa a free and Independent state

-

Henoe the following auoolnot formula atrewn liberally In hie writings!

•For Poland, that la for Democratic Poland ," But this short formula by no

means ruled out a more profound pronouncement of the principles of political

democraoy, a pronouncement made the more neoeeeery in view of the ease wita

which oontemporary Polish reaotlon protests its democracy in non-obl l^atory

statements full of sound and fury.

In order to make speolfio the oonoept of Democratic Poland, Lampe

stated that "Poland's liberation from under the fascist regime of occupation

is equivalent to the restoration of national freedom In the form of a

parliament ary-democratic political eystem* A free nation will determine

through a democratic eeym ( parliament ) the future of the nation and of the

atatft." This dear end unequivocal formulation was aimed against all attempts

at smuggling in of totalisms of all kinds and hues under the guise of pseudo-

demooratio phraseology.

At the same time Lampe *s theoretic thought exerted itself towards the

breathing of a oonoreta living content into the concepts of Hew Democratio

^Poland*

•Democratio Poland is a Poland ruled neither by aristocracy, nor by

plutooraoy, nor by a general *s olioue. It is a Poland ruled by the People.

Ho rule by the generale, that is no revival of that past where "the

diotatorship of a olique of generals or oolonels maintained in the country a

artate of universal lawlessness."

lo rule either by ariatooraoy or by plutocraoy, that is "no longer any

groups privileged at the expense of the nation* The magnates, the land-

iHmek,s# the squires from the borderland will be stripped of the power, the

influenoe and the importance they enjoyed up to now*

Lampe realised that to inetitute democraoy by statute is not enough,

- - veal unadulterated government by the people is to be founded in Poland.

In order that the people may de facto exercise their authority, in order that

mristooraoy, plutooraoy, the generals may be kept away from the helm, in

^"’’crdar to do these things, e battle must be waged (in accordance with the

declaration of principles of the Union of Polish Patriots, which Lampe helped

t6 draft) for a "modern Poland, where the system of agricultural holdings

must be revamped, where free land will ba distributed among peasants .... for

a Poland which has oast off large landowners, cartel barons, bank userers and

jrtook market speculators, where free peasants will till their own soil, where

the worker and the intelleotual will have jobs, will be afforded governmental

protection, will enjoy living eonditions worthy of human beings, where the

tradesmen and the industrialist will be aided by the state within the frame-

work of an overall plan of national economio reconstruction."

The obvious national slogans of Democratic Poland go together for Lampe

with the equally obvious slogans for the revamping of tho agrarian system,

for the guaranteeing to the peasant of his own piece of land and to the
• worker of living conditions worthy of human beings * These slogans together

\>lend into the oonoept of Modern Poland, a Poland with capaoity for rapid

reconstruction and for rapid oatohing up with the advanoes made by economy

. and civilisation.
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The vision of Modern Poland is not end has not been the vision of

oammmiat Poland. A democratic-parliamentary system, therefore no aovietlta-

tlon, the peasant tilling hia own soil, therefore no kohlkotes (collective

faros' finally industry, oommaroe, the trades in private hands, therefore

individual initiative not ruled out* How could Lamps, an outstanding Commun-

ist, beoome • ahampion of this new but not eoanamlsed Poland! Van this ideo-

logical bankruptcy! Nothing of the kind. Until his last moments, Alfred

Lampe remained Indomitably, fanatioally true to the banners which led him to
j

battle all his life. The conoept of New Pol whose ohampion he was, grew'
j

organloally out of the conoept of the national front, whose theorist he was.
_

It was the oonoept of obvious national slogans, a concept whose ohampion now
i

beoame the entire nation, not only some of its bloos or classes*

And for such a oonoept Alfred Lampe, Communist, oould fight with a clear

conscience,
i

For, firstly, beoause he hated from the bottom of his heart to order the

nation about. Attaoking the reaotionary elements of the emigration, Lampe

wrote*

•There are too many leaders in London and Hew York, too many candidates 1

for proteotore of Poland* Poland is not a helpless oolony, awaiting the earning

of a aeleot eot of masters* The Polish nation is not an infant in need of a.

nurse* The nation baa experienced * great deal and has matured as a result**
1

Secondly, beoause he held that the need of the dsy wes^*for unification

of all oreative foroea for the reconstruction of the oountry*, and he knew

that auah unification oan be brought about only around a vision of Poland that ,

would be aeoepted by the whole nation as obviously ell national*

Thirdly, beoause he knew that the realisation of this oonoept of Modern,

Democratic Poland will give a tremendous impetus to the advanoemsat of Polish

masses as compared with the prewar period, will give them ee yet untested

-freedom, freedom of motion, will unfetter their oreative initiative* end, in

hie opinion, will ley down Polish ways of realising Socialist postulates*
,^+J. i

-
. .

' * Jr.i'
*

1

These ere t*he reasons why Alfred Lampe, Communist-, oould have been a

sincere and enthuslastlo champion of the.Mettle within the actional front for

Hew Demooratio Poland*

POLAND’S PLACE IN EUROPE

This ie the title of one of Lampe’ s basic artidea, an artiole in whioh

he seeks in Europe a plaoe for the future, postwar Poland, 'a piece whioh would _
reflect her new demooratio content and the new role she will have assumed on

world's stage*

"The frontiers of the renewed Polish state must be traood differently

from prewar frontiers to correspond to the changed internal character of Poland

and to her new international role." The frontiers of the pre-September Poland

were a funetion of her reaotionary contenta end of her role in the world as a

bastion against the Soviet Union and a toy of foreign imperialisms. The

frontiers in the west together with a criminal foreign polioy rendered Poland
.

* a defenseless victim of Germany, The frontiers in the east, through the ab-

sorption of Ukrainian, White Russian and Lithuanian territories, weakened our

inner cohesion and made cooperation with the Soviet l&xion impossible* '
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. "A Poland built on completely different foundation* - wrote Lanpo -

aspiring to a completely different historic mission than that which the sur-

vivors of other epochs tried to impose upon her, such a Poland will shape her

frontiers in accordance with her character as a mainstay of freedom and dem-

ooraoy, of pesos and progress"*

Lamps regarded as the paramount objective of Polish policy such a shaping

Of Poland's frontiers as would make possible "the safeguarding once and for all

“of our national existence aginst the possibility of a new menace from German

Imperialism."

Hence the postulates advanced by Lampe for the restoration of her original

i^olish oharaoter to Silesia, the handing over of the Vistula Estuary to the

Poles, the transformation of Eastern Prussia into a Polish bridge^leaaing to

the Baltic, postulates arising out of requirements of security, which in turn

to a large extent .parallel to the requirements of national unification.

;
These postulates, formulated by Lampe in April of 19^2» seemed at that time

mxtremely daring, today these postulates have won general recognition, have

feeooma a part of the'arsenal of obvious national slogans, and with the Soviet

.-'government's dsolaration of January 11th, 19W*# *»*« gained a place for them-

selves in the documents of Allied diplomacy. As a realistic statesman, Lampe

realised that, in efforts to expand Poland in the west, "it would be madness to

,
ibeoome exposed to the fury of German revenge, not only through failure to en-

sure an unshakable and lasting point of support in the east, but by doing just

,v%he contrary, as is desired by some aspirants to the helm of the Polish ~

by fostering on the Polish-Soviet border nuclei of tension, distrust, conflicts.

Henoe the principle advanced by Lampe, that the border question between Poland

• the Soviet Union should be adjusted on a demographio basis. Hfe demand for

ourselves oomplete unification within the limits of our state, and we recog-

nise the right of the Ukrainians, White Russians end Lithuanians to such nation-

al unification." to adjustment of the border question whioh would make possible

> a lasting allianoe with the Soviet Union, and the creation in conjunction with

the latter state and with Cxeohoslovakia of a powerful Slav barrier in Eastern

Iruope, would vitiate the menace of another German aggression and would ensure

’ to Poland lasting peace and lasting independent and sovereign existenoe as a

state.

V 8uoh an adjustment of the border question would make possible Poland's

. - expansion In the west, would give her greatness and strength such as she did

not know before the war of 1939 * auch as she had never known .

This is why Lampe oould say, when he advanoed the demographic principle

as the only basis for the adjustments of the frontier question with the Soviet

Union, a principle which ia now crystallised in the form of the co-oalled

Curson line, that*

"These principles...... formulated from the point of view of properly

oonoeived national interest, from the point of view of the existing disposi-

tion of power, are necessary ....." But he stressed that "no one will say

that the acceptance of these priddlples goes counter to our national honor.

Thus did Lampe define Poland's plaoe in future Europe, he defined it in

olose reference to the ooncept of Democratic Poland, he defined it as a plaoe
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of a pioneer advancing a realistic polioy, designed to strengthen Poland

through expansion in the west and the realisation of national unity.

Poland vould thus beoome a pioneer to use hie own words *of real greatness -

* of illusory power polltloa ."

And without doubt that oonoept of Polish foreign policy.- which is our

oonoept, even though it today* for understandable reasons* meets with re •

***' *>**«**»'- ~*’«l8tanoe * has beoome an und isputably all-national Idea* an idea aooepted by

the whole nation* because it leads to real greatness and happiness for

Poland.

- ri ,* ^ v • ;<i
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WASHINGTON 3 AND NEW YORK 3 FROM WASHINGTON FIELD 1£&/j^f Mr. PfonlnftoB

V^IRECTOR AND SAC T

j^ATHAN GREGORY^SIL^^^A^T^^^lT AL, ESPIONAGE K^CONFIDENTIA^S^^E^
ADVISED

mi
iiiwBMtfrai

I Mr- Qninn T%mi

P
RCH TWENTYNINE CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE. ADVISED JOSEPH

. GREGG CONTACTED WIFE ABOUT LEAVING STATE DEPARTMENT. JOE STATED HAD

' CONTACTED HIM, APPARENTLY REFERRING SUPERIOR, BUT RECEIVED NO POSITIVE

COMMITMENT THAT CHARGES WOULD NOT BE PRESSED IF GREG G RESIG1NED. JOE

STATED HE COULD GET SIXTY DAYS IF HE .RESIGINED, WHICH IS ALL THE TIME HE

MSTwear NEEDS. HE WANTED WL IT OF RECORD THAT. HE IS RESIGNING AND IS

AFRAID IF HE DID NOT RESIGN IMMEDIATELY IT WOULD GET PAST THE CHARGE.

OF FALSE STATEMENT. JOE INDICATED HE IS AFRAID OF DOUBLE CROSS BY HIM

AND IF HE RESIGNED, CHARGES MAY BE- PRESSED ANYHOW. ROSE SUGGESTED HE vr

CONTACT KARL AND MAUR, POSSIBlS^REFEB^ING DEUTSCH AND HALPERIN, ON

MORNING MARCH TWENTYNINE, CONFID^Hi/aL SQUgg^^I^ ^^T^feg

TERRY^OROCCO WHO MENTIONED
•' ‘V;. K . S&'.vt&r v

-‘

J-
SIGNED FOR PRIVARlf INDUSTRt. .HAl/ERI^SPOKEr WTI| B, ORAH AND

ARTICLE IN POST ABOUT EDWARD K
?

^BARSKY. BORAH PROMlsEtT^TfE

"1$S$****'
BORAH AND

1&0?.

CALLS. A
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PAGE TWO

KNOW,

X

APPARENTLY REFERRING INQUIRIES BY PRESS REPRESENTATIVE,
\;

STATE DEPARTMENT. ON SAME DATE CHARLE^FLATO CONTACTED HALPERIN,

ADVISING HE HAD BEEN ON WES^ COAST AND IS BACK IN WASHINGTON ON PUBLIC

RELATIONS WORK. FLATO Sj^TflD HE HAD HIRED TERRY SOROCCO AND GATHERED

FROM BOB SHE IS VERY CAPAgLENjnh HALPERIN SAID HE HAD STATE TEACHERS

COLLEGE JOB IN MIND AT S^N DIEGO.^ON MARCH TWENTY NINE, CONFIDENTIAL

INFORMANT ADVISED EDITH HALPERIN CONTACTED FRIEND DENZIL WHO INQUIRED

ABOUT MR. HOWARD, STATE DEPARTMENT, WHO WAS FROM NORMAN, TEX TAUGHT AT

Miami vtmaauam university last year and was in Europe last year .

DENZIL INDICATED WARREN LOST HIS WALLET, PAPERS, ETC., INCLUDING CHECK

FROM MARYLAND UNIVERSITY. INDICATION WARREN IN MEXICO. WILL ENDEAVOR

IDENTIFY ABOVE INDIVIDUALS. ON SAME DATE, EDITH CONTACTED ELfe^ffcOLLER

XaMtffifriMHHWHMMmC WIFE OF PAUJ^ROLLER, INVITING them to

KALPERINS SUNDAY EVENING. MRS. ROLLER INQUIRED IF EDITH SMNI SAW PM

>RJDICLE ON BIG CONSUMER RALLY IN NEW, YORK LAST WEEK WHICH THEY GAVE

^flVE PAGES. STATED WAS HER JOB AND GREAT THRILL. ON MARCH THIRTY, BOB

ROGERS CONTACTED HALPERIN STATING MADE ARRANGEMENTS ON TRIP FOR AGENT

TO HANDLE MAURICES ARTICLES. STATED VIE, PHONETIC, WOULD HANDLE THE

STUFF AND HE IS AGENT FOR PEGLER AND ELEANQg ROOSEVELT. CLAIMED HALP£RlNr

WOULD HAVE COMPETITION BECAUSE C^'A&O^HAn >LINC BRADEN MATERIAL AND,
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PAGE THREE

BRADEN ISW WRITING LIKE MADE. ROGERS AND THERES/£^OROCCO WERE IN-

VICED BY HALPERIN TO DINNER SUNDAY.
,
HALPERIN TOLD ROGERS HAD BEEN

INTERESTING WEEK .IN'WASHINGTON AND MENTIONED ROGERS HAD BEEN IN PAPER

ALONG WITH MCCORMACK AND GUSTAVOf^HJRAN, SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO SPRUILLE

BRADEN, .ROGERS SAID HALPERIN SHOULD SAVE CLIPPINGS FOR HIS OWN FUTURtE.

ON MARCH THIRTY, DENZIL CONTACTED EDITH HALPERIN WHO MENTIONED THEY WERE

AT MILLERS UNTIL TWO AM. EDITH STATED MILLER IS WITH STATE DEPARTMENT AND

AND IS TERRIBLY DISCOURAGED, ~ UPSET AND NOT MAKIN^ ANY PROGRESS GOINC

THROUGH IXACTLY THE SAME THING EVERYONE El ONLY WORSE. SHE/STATED

:ght, march thir* LE»THE FOUR/ OF THEM HAD NICE LONG TALK, ON

PHYSICAI
j

SURVEILLANCE INDICATECD HALPERIN HADjPARTY. CONFIDENTIAL

SOURCE ADVISED GUESTS INCLUDED ROLLERS, DAVID WAHIDS, WOODROW BORAH^,

PHILLIP DUNAWAY^, BOB ROGERS AND TERRY SOROCCO. LICENSE NUMBERS SECURED
• f N

AND MEN OBSERVED. ON MAR^ TWENTY NINE, ONE KARL, PROBABLY KAREL

DEUTSCH, CONTACTED HALPERIN WfSgBSK INDICATING HIS ADDRESS IS KING

ROAD, SOUJB SUDBURY, CAMBRIDGE. THEY DISCUSSED KARELS SEPARATION

AND LATTER ASKED IF WOODROW TOLD KAREL HOW CHANGE CAME ABOUT. HALPERIN

ST/UED HE DID NOT SEE THE PAPER BECAUSE WHEN, HE LEFT EVERYTHING WAS / r-
v .

.

GREEN LIGHT. .KAREL STATED THE ONLY THING SEEMS TO BE ERROR IN INDENTIT^r.

!

HALPERIN AGREER ASKING QUOTE DO YOU KNOW WHO THE OTHER PERSON IN UNGNOTES

KAREL STATER HE DID AKR iHALPERI® STATED QUOTE I SEE YON KNOW HIS

mL GROUND* DONE Y6Q. UNQ
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EOGRAPHIC LOCATION OF ORIGIN

PAGE FOUR

QUESTION OF GENERAL PRINCIPLE I

AND THE PRESENT SITUATION. THEY AGREED THAT PRETTY STRANGE THINGS ARE

HAPPENING IN THE PRESS. HALPERIN TOLD KAREL TO GET THE POST, THERE IS

A STORY ABOUT BARSKY AND IN THAT STORY ANOTHER STORY QUITE INTERESTING

THIS REFERENCE CONCERNS RECENT CONTEMPT CHARGES AGAINST EDWARD K.

BARSKY, JOINT ANTI FACIST REFUGEE COMMITTEE OF NEW YORK AT REQUEST

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON UNAMERICAN ACTIVITIES. WITHIN THE ARTICLE WAS

STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE J. PARNELLn^HOMAS ACCUSING GUSTAVO DURAN

AS DIRECTING GENIUS BEHIND ANTI FACIST GROUP WHO WAS ONCE RUSSIAN AGENT

AND SERVED AS MAJOR IN SPANISH LOYALIST ARMY. THEY DISCUSSED AT

LENGTH OPPORTUNITY FOR HALPERIN AS PROFESSOR BOSTON lMMMT UNIVERSITY

AND KAREL STATED WOULD DO LOT OF GOOD TO WHOLE BOSTON AREA.

HALPERIN SAID WOULD BE NICE IF IN FEW YEARS THEY COULD DEVELP KIND

OF FACULTY QUOTE WE HAD DOWN HERE UNQUOTE. ON AFTERNOON, MARCH

TWENTYilNE, CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT ADVISED SECRETARY IN ROSS OFFICE,

STATE DEPARTMENT, ADVISED THAT HISS WOULD ARRIVE WASHINGTON ABOUT

NINE AM FOLLOWING MORNING AND GO DIRECTLY HOME. STATED SURPRISE

ME PHONETIC,

AND THE HISSES ARE INVITED*' ON MORNING MARCH TWENTYNINEj CONFIDENTIAL *

INFORMANT ADVISEB PRISCILLA^ISS' CONTACTED ISABELLE. THEY- CHATTED

ABOUT SHOPPING ANtf FRIENDS* JgEN ISABELLE ASKED' QUOTE DID ALGER SAY^g^

ANYTHING ABOUT THE HELL^BUSflNG LOOSE UNQUOTE.'. PRISCILLA STATED NO
• — ; y . c *w-> •

r

RECEPTION IS BEING GIVEN APRIL FIVE FOR MR-^JCASWOLSKI,

AND REMARKED THAX HE. IS
L
S*~

T THE PENNSYLVANIA. HOTEL
V-’>
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PAGE FIVE m CONF/DENTIAL

SAME SOURCE ADVISED UPON ARRIVAL^ISS CONTACTED ONE/jOHN, DUTY OFFICER,

STATE DEPARTMENT, AND INQUIRED IF HE KNEW ROSS PDA^S,

IF SANDY WAS COMING IN AND INDICATED THERE WERE SeJeI

HISS INQUIRED

, THINGS HE

WANTED TO SEE SANDY ABOUT. HISS STATED HAD SEVERA^ LONG SESSIONS

WITH EASTON, PHONETIC. ALSO STATED SANDY AND PAUL TAYLOR SHOULD BE IN

FREQUENT COMMUNICATION BY PHONE. HISS WANTED TO ASK SANDY WHAT

HAPPENED TO ANSLINGJE^ APPOINTMENT TO NARCOTIC COMMISSION.Kw MARCH

TWENTYNINE, SUBJECT KAPLAN CONTACTED MURRAY /LA TIMER, BARI

ADVI-

SING,

GE GOT IN TOUCH WITH HIM. LATIMER INVITED HIM OVER

THAT AFTERNOON. ACCEPTED. SAME SOURCE ADVISED TOLD

BEATTIE MAGDOFF THAT SHE. ANB IRVING KAPLAfl WERE DRIVING TO NEW YORK,.

LEAVING FIVE PM, AND WOULD STOP IN BALTIMORE OVER NIGHT TO VISIT HER
i

RELATIVES DEPARTING FOR NEW YORK FOLLOWING MORNING. STATED THEY

WOULD STAY WITH MOTHER OF BEAdI ASSELL IN NEW YORK. THEY PLAN

_TO STAY NEW. YORK UNTIL WEDNESDAY.
.
MRS. MAGDOFF- ... ^

INDICATED SHE AND HARRY PintflflEtPrO VISJT NEW YORK WEEKEND FOLLOWING

THIS ONE, WHICH WOULD BE APRIL ON NIGHT, MARCH

BEATTIE MAGDOFF CONTACTED MELVA LESCH INSKY, WHO STATED

LEAVE SAN' ABM FRANCISCO SUNDAY OR MONDAY BY PLANE. FOl

TJTYEIGHT.

LEAVE SAN BH| FRANCISCO SUNDAY OR MONDAY BY PLANE. FOR WASHINGTON^

MELVA PLAN^^ TAKr' CHILDREN TO CLEAR LAKE, CANADA IN CANADIAN NATIONA

PARK JULY AND AUGUST. CQNELDEN1ML SOURCE, ON MARCH TVENTYNINe3J^
^W- SWlirl TON^pENTlAt ^^

^
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ADVISED HELEtJ\SCOTT CONTACTED JOAR-^EDMONT WHO STATED BERJjtfflE WAS

^TAKING AMERICAN AIRLINES TO NEW YORK NINE AM, SATURdWrE^TURNING

SAME NIGHT. HELEN STATED SHE' WALKED TO WORK WiraEA-W^lO REMARKED

HE HAD BEEN TALKING WITH KLEIMAN, APPARENTLY BOBJO^N, &HO HAD

STATED TO L.L. HE DID NOT THINK BERNIE A COMMUNIST PARTY MEMBER, BUT

THOUGHT HIM A LITTLE PINK. HELEN ALSO STATED L.L. THOUGHT REDMONT

FORTUNATE IN DRAWING ARGENTINA ASSIGNMENT BECAUSE OF CONVENIENCES

FOR FAMILY. ON EVENING MARCH THIRTYONE, ONE SOh<[OZER, COLONIAL VILLAGE,

CONTACTED REMINGTON, STATING HE JUST RETURNED BY BOAT FROM flf^RMAY

AFTER SPENDING EVENING WITH 'JeSEeIGE^ IN LONDQf^jASOL cMd BE

REACHED FEA ON PAYROLL INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCESyMREMI^TON SUGGESTED

SOL SEE NORY^ONG, ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR UNDER WILSON WYATT,, ADVISING

SOL THE WYATT PROGRAM IS TERRIFIC, THE HOTTEST THING I» TOWN
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TOE OFFICE THEN. STATED

• -
. 5£

ET ANYONE TO READ VANCE
.. .. — . -^ .

• „ .. ,,v

OR GET EXPORT TMPORT BANK TO GIVE CORRECT FIGURE THAT THEY SOOED STICK

BY. INDICATED MEMORANDUM IS FOR PRESIDENT. ^STATED. HE *AS SUING TO r

CALL FRANK AND READ 'IT TO HIM, POSSIBLY REFERRING TO FRANKpOE.^ - '

ULIMANN ASKED IF HE SAW WHERE MORGENTHAU ISSUED STRONG LETTER AGAINST

DOUGLAS AND IRVING STATED HE DID NOT KNOW WHY HE DID THATJ [MANNS

COMMENT WAS QUOTE WELL, HE DID THOUGH I GUESS UNQUOTE. ON' AFTERNOON

MARCH TWENTYNINE, ^CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED ONE FRED CONTACTED ANNE

.WHITE, STATING HE WAS GETTING OUT OF ARMY AS FAST AS HE HOPED AND
\

• •
>.

‘ — '
• -

•

WAS TRYING TO MAKE CONTACTS, BUT NOBODY WOULD PROMISE ANYTHING. \ ^ ,

STATED WOULD GO BACK TO BOSTON AND INTENDED TO SEE COUPLE OF

LAWYERS IN PHILADELPHIA THIS WEEKEND. ANNE THOUGHT HIS CHANCES WITH

GOVERNMENT IN WASHINGTON WERE NIL. ANNE STATED HARRY^HITE IS GOING

TO GEORGIA NEXT WEDNESDAY. ON NIGHT MARCH THIRTY, SAME SOURCE

ADVISED ANNE WHITE CONTACTED HENRIETT^/KLOTZ ASKING IF HENRIETTA SAW

TOE LETTER IN PM THAT DAY, ALSO IF SHE READ ARTICLE IN TIME CONCERNING

SAVANNAH CONFERENCE. HENRIETTA STATED SHE WOULD BE BACK HERE WEEK

AFTER NEXT. IT WAS INDICATED WHITES CONTEMPLATE RENTING HER

APARTMENT IF SHE LOCATES IN NEW YORK. HERMAN STILL WORKING HERE.

HENRIETTA STATED SHE WAS BUSY GETTING MORGENTHAU ON AIR AND WAS

AWFUL TO WORK BEHIND THE SCENES. THEY MENTIONED NEW YORK APARTMENT

HENRIETTA IS TRYING TO GET AND ANNE STATED IF SHE SUCCEEDED WOULD

BE NEAR HER NIECE^^ /J
CONF^NilAL
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ANN^' WANGH. ON SAME EVENING, BERNIE^RNSTCIN CONTACTED ANNE,

I MENTIONING THINGS WERE DEVELOPING BETTER FOR HIM TO SPARE MORE TIME

AS HE WAS WANTED AS LEGAL ADVISER BY AMERICAN JEWISH CONFERENCE. STATED

V / WOULD BE OLD BUSINESS OF WORKING WITH GOVERNMENT AGENCIES. BERNIE

1st* STATED DICK^gWLBERT TOLD HIM THERE WAS GOING TO BE MEETING AT WHITES '**

1 FOLLOWInTnIgA. PHYSICAL SURVEILLANCE DISCLOSED HARRY AND ANNE WHITE

j HAD FIVE MALEN^^ITORS^UN^AY NIGHT, INCLUDING OSCAJ^^ASS, BERNINE

BERNSTEIN, MBPExRESUMABLY DICK GILBERT AND TWO OTHERS. LICENSE

l*: Os
: t-

ilTORS^UMDAY NIGHT, INCLUDING OSCAJ^GASS, BERNINi

Presumably dick gilbert and two others, license

NUMBERS OF TWO CARS SECURED IN ADDITION BERNSTEINS AND REGISTRANTS

BEING CHECKEI

HOTTEL
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DIRECTOR AND SA^ » ' URGENT

NATHAN GREGORY SILVERMASTER, WAS, ET AL, ESPIONAGE. R

•

T —

Mr. C-or»»

Mr. l.arbo

CONTACTED^HALPERIN

\ Hr. t ‘odoa

'NFIDEI^tiALnnta#*™-

I Mr. 0''«nT«»n-

/SOURCE ADVISED BOB, PROBABLY BOB^ffOGERS, CQNTACtS^U^ERIN MBI

I NIGHT MARCH TWENTYONE, ENGAGING IN LONG COVERSATION CENCERNJNG ^L
Mi*r ..ocJy.

POSSIBLY COLONEL ALFRED 1CCORMACK, STATE DEPARTMENT, INTELLIGENCE

CHIEF. BOB EXPRESSED OPINION AL IS MUCH WORSE OFF THAN TWO WEEKS AGO.

THEY AGREED AT LENGTH HE HAD MADE FOOL OF SELF BY WRITING THAT

LETTER, APPARENTLY REFERRING TO RECENT LETTER PUBLISHED IN WHICH

MCCORMACK DENIED COMMUNISTSH IN HIS ORGANIZATION AND ammm
EXPRESSED WILLINGNEESS TO DISMISS THEM IF ANY WERE IDENTIFIED.

BOB INDICATED QUOTE WE FEEL THAT CERTAIN PERSONS ARE OFF AT THE MOMENT

AS A RESULT OF IT. THAT MIGHT BE WISHFUL. ILL TALK TO YOU ABOUT IT
;

UNQUOTE. HE THEN. STATED QUOTE BECAUSE WHAT INTERESTS ME IS THAT DASH

DASH THERE IS NOTHING TO WHAT THEY^RE TALKING ABOUT UNQUOTE. ON •

m



PAGE TW

ON THIS DATE, CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED

MRS. MAGDOFF CONTACTED PEARL^ELROD, SISTER SUBJECT LISCHINSKY, WHO

INVITED BEATTIE.TO HER HOME SATURDAY. DURING CONVERSATION BEATT

ADVISED HARRY WOULD /RETURN FROM NEW YORK MONDAY. ON MARCH TWENTYONE., X.

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT ADVISED ANNIlFELTUS CONTACTED JENNIEjfrtXlXER,

\L*>' '

l

v -V
ADVISING RAND rfFELTUS, I§ GOING- TO OPEN: OFFICE- IN NEW ANNE

'

ADVISING RANDWELTUS, ISi GOING- TO OPEN: OFFICE- IN NEW ANNE
'

ADVISED RANDY WAS GLAD THE
.
THI^G ISV OVER*,. AND JENNIE SAID SOME

^

PEOPLE QUOTE BARNEETHINKS RANDY SHOULD .HAVE DONE IT WHILE UMJElkYOR*

UNQUOTE. ... MaiC ANNE STATED. RANDY STILL. BELIEVED HE HAD CHANCEAll/

w*

**<»*



PAGE THREE

FOR PROMOTION IF HE STAYED ON. ON MARCH TVENTYONE, CONFIDENTIAL

SBURCE ADVISED EMILYNffCHARFMAN .CONTACTED ERNAJRTJS ENBERG ADVISING SHE

HAS INVITED Diy AND ELIZABETHjjpASULY OVER WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY-

:d"1>he*SEVEN. ALSO MENTIONED WAS INVITED TO SASULYS LAST SUNDAY.

y
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Office Memorandum
UNITEr^TATES GOVERNMENT

TO :

FROM

SUBJECT:

1 T
.1

'

J ^

V— *N

‘ THE DIRECTOR

D. M• Ladd

DATE:

Hr. Toleon

h jlprfi 1# 194^ if. Cleg£_
Hr. Coffey

rf- /
Hr. 0 levin.

E: 5S5B.
If. Trlcj_
Hr. Carson

If. Ourne*
Mr. Hendon
If. Pennine lon_
Hr. Quinn tun_
Tele. Roc*
Hr. Nease
kiss Beana

. _ _

Hie* Oendy

7y 12*20 P, Mm.

jfr. us'nyt*1 °s th * state 2
)

sportms "t

coiled .* ot the art/t«»e and .tated when ». *“d talked

to »e a week ogoJh'Xestton had ort.en a. to whether

jLlg.r Pri.otlla Hrtf -a. a -ewrtr of th*fro.h«ngton Co^ttrte

/or jaeTSS •• •«T'“<* *h ° Bf“ W“WMi

vr. i,,, .toted that he hod checked w<th Jfre.

and »h. adoieed eh. hod neoer heard 0/ th*. ,r9anieatt o,

and had never been a *enter of ft.

I -thanked Mr. HUe for calling.

MLWFOJ 1

; -p v A.

dmi
'
12?!&

DULtDS

& _
B X

,

. Js

vs-..
30 APRr4

c.A -31

50 APR 29 1946^1-
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O^ice Memorancwm • united states government

FROM :

the director

Mr. D. M. Ladd

DATE:/ March Z?,

i SILVERHASTER, was, et i
V

SUBJECT: NATHAN GREGORY SILVERHASTER, was, et al A

ESPIONAGE - R

With respect to the speech delivered by Senator Claud^epper

of Florida before the U. S. Senate on March 20, 1946, In which W.
criticized the U. S. foreign policy toward Russia and favored the -

destruction of all facilities capable of producing only destructive-

forms of atomic energy and to aff^d to the United Nations Security

free right of examination of their facilities and research in the at

field at all times

Information has came to the Bureau though

Ur. Tracy I

Ur. Carson
Ur. Egan
Ur. Hendon
Ur. Pennington
Ur. Quinn Tam
ela. Roo

4
1

1

4

ACTIONS

kci- The above is being furnished for your information and no dissemination fc

^is being made of it at this time; however, should you desire that a summary I

of this information be furnished to the Attorney General or to the President, 1

' an appropriate memorandum or letter will be prepared. A copy of tne Co^e^ional

Record dated March 20, 1946, which contains the record of Senator Pepper s sPee®^

on page 2505 is being attached hereto. There is also being attachec^w^^sp^r
^ linpings concerning made conoamine the Senator’s speech.

|l 1 V r n
fyr*2

fArnmm]

7
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Senate £+m*^vt*rr^ - •*- ,
—

- .V*

The Senate met at 13 o’clock meridian,
on the expiration of the recess.

Chaplain MaJ. Paul W. Ylnger, ADS,
offered the following prayer: ;

Almighty Clod, who art -the strength
at those who seek Thee, the joy at thoee

v/who lore Thee, we who are Thy ai» -;

tores ask Thy wisdom and leading, with-

,
oat which oar days are aimless and our .

strivings mean and momentary. - -

O Thou who art the teacher of the
meek, speak to os the word of truth that

.

we be not condemned to move from error
to despair and from despair to defeat.

Bless oar land, we pray, with the fruits

of honest toll and the blessinprtohich
.coBUfram devotion to Thy way. 3Tash-

;' fon os lata a courageous and noble pan-
'

pie that we may prove ourselves the’1

encouragement and hope of the world.
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
’ THE JOURNAL '

. ~ -Jr-
:

L.~ .

On request of Mr. Hill, and by unan-
imous consent, the reading at the Jour-
nal of the proceedings of the calendar
day Tuesday, March 19, 1946, waS dis-
pensed with, and the Journal was *p-

. proved. _ ; „ M ' : v.rri
messages from the FBggixprfr^

'

Messages In writing from the Presi-
- -dent of the United States submitting

nominations were communicated to the
Senate by Mr. Miller, one of his secre-

taries.

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE

; A message*from the House of Repre-
sentatives, by Mr. Maurer, dhe of Its

"reading clerks,' announced that the
House had passed a bill (H. XL 487X1 to

, .
create an Agricultural Credit Agency, to
consolidate therein all Federal agrtcul-

. tural lending agencies, to create a pub-
lic farm-appraisal system, and for other
purposes, in. which it requested the oon-

i «uirencetCthe

•Mr- .
-. jamotJJQ bius *t ‘TV*

' The Secretary at the Senate reported
that on March IX, 1946, he presented
to the President of the United States
the following enrolled bUhr^-r

~ l-y—-
B. See. An act -pnjrldlng te'gbe fMMQr

of a certain flab hatchery W OoxBSBdM
County, Okie. to toe cftoW

(Lcffislattvc day of Tuesday, March S,19iS)

BL 1163. An act to convey certain lands to
tbe State of Wyoming; and
S. 1188. An act to change the designation

at Cuater Battlefield National Oemetery, tax

the State at Montana to Cuater Battlefield

National Monument, and- for other juipoaea.

::;<«MMMgwnow car commodcbejambb.
x.vabdaman—rkjlutioe or m-
niHHrppT LEQIHLATDHE

:5 Mr. -BILBO. Mr. “President. T ask
unanimous consent to present for appro-
priate reference a concurrent resolution
adopted by the Legislature of the State
of Mississippi commending the Honor-
able James K. Vardanian, whose nomi-
nation as a member of the Federal Re-

i!

erve So*nl **

the body of the Rsooes. - - ••••-•
.

There being no objection, the concur

-

. rent resolution was received, referred to
the Committee on Banking end Cor-
rency, and, under the rule, ordered to be
printed in the Rboobb, as follows; j , _

House Chncurrent Beeolutlon XI

. Concurrent remtutton memorialising tbe
- United States Senate Vo omiflim the ap-.

polntmeot of James K. Vardanian as a
member at the Board at OMecnan of tbe
Federal Peeetve Oyetoia -»j>

Whereee James K. Vardmman la a native-'
born MleelMlppten and a -member at aam at

’ MlailaalpplX most Illustrious TamTlIee, Ala
father, Jamee K. Vardanian, Ur. having
served as a member oC tbe legislator*,
speaker of tbe bouse of representatives. Gov-
ernor of Mississippi, and a United States
Senator; and _ •

•Whereas JamaaiC. Vardamanhaa an asd-
lent educational background, having grads-'
atod from the Unlmatty of WlaalMlppt arfth
both a bachelor of aria degree and a a—**1**1

at laws degree; and ' —

'

Whereas bs has had a long and wtda aepe-
denca In the handling o^oadii flzxuM, mi
banking; and -----j;-.-;; -y- --- -

Whereas Jamas EL Vsxdamaa baa served
..rkk country bravely and oraimgannaly -aa at.

. ..captain of aittuaryfa WoddWte land aaaj

’^SSSTsMai^S^ to WoddJBter*EL and
'was awmitaf .in tbe Jnvaefcm tt
Xuropa; and

.
.

-'HbMeas Ota Fraaldent if tbs Bnttadfltadar
. . rbre -aepofntsd Owemdnrt TtadAi&ahM *

experience In <maec» and bonds: Bow,
'~

fare, be It • ' ’^'“w
’ ’

Beaoleed by the House of BuymeafeTiaae i

of the State of MUrltrtypi (the Senate,9*0- '

.

caning therein) , That the United Btatta'lte>5-|^£;

ate be memorlalteed to oodtkfm the aredjgFf-
,3M»ytJ

axant of ilemee EL Vardanian a* a eaambjr ^r-iw- .

'Of Qs4 Board Of Ooveratra wf-dbe twtbaafPBBHWe
Ceetrre Byatem and that a copy of this eaao
lutlon be sent to tbe clerk of the United . _
Senate «ad to the two Senators frwte-tite'dMtev^
Btate of Mississippi. .

Adopted by the bouse of represents ! Ivep.^ .

February 2V, IMA. - ' ”

j. waltx* Braerery^g a
Speaker of -the Bouse of Sepmentattam^^^sKf. ,'̂

Adopted by tbe senate, March 8, lMd.

AMUBfEirr <M fair Labor
ACT—PETITION ^

Mr. CAPPER. Mr. PrcsldentjRhavx

.

in my hand * telegram signed W out- - ^

stazuhiig buslneamen of my bceae town -**—

at Topeka, Kans^ urgently AppeaUng W-
the Congress to Indicate definitelyM (fee „'uCl 'f

pending bill (8. 1349) to provide for the - ; - ;- ;
-

. amendment of the Fair Labor rtlaiidtijfcfrjfiii'''
Act of 1938, and for other purposes,
employees of any office building whlctlg^^r

- not engaged Jp interstate rominart^Arfj
fea^-

exemjjt frond the wage-hour preTlgtana.
. I earnestly hope such action will be takan %^: ..

- by the Senate when that1 jmrtinn •* ren w*’Ao
bill is reached. ' '>

I ask unanimous consent to present tbe -

telegram and that It be approprlatelr reJ.^g^^r.;

ferred and printed in the Bacon as ^
~ '

.part of aiy reBUdta.^ i ..i.-'.*--.~^.-ac^^iS^. Jiart Of my remark*. -
-

r

--~

. There being no objection, the telegram
‘

was received, ordered tobe eo the t*kj> "^“—
. smdto be printed in the XUooa*.

Bon. Aaxau* A. Cum, .

~

1. A*asu* A. Cum . .... .. „.i §Lj
United States Senmts C^phakBaHpteik:^

Washington, J}. C.^r ,

viateaM at wage-hour law to
aSBoe hnllrttTiga Only thoa* tahndfitgi ka-r
gaged In Interstate commerce are dow'IOV''

1

mad by tew. Propoeed leglatettoa WO*U

•>. - d :,1r?ry. V- flta.







. Stand ready again to plunge htt+rf£t&£
erotu dagger In our backs? - • -^r>-
-Have aU oar lateenemles fcasri'kSa-'^

IteaaztttttMiagfc arid attt-

—
"-denly ijesarrected from the grlrVeihi|r-hS _ _ _

victory only a fewAbort months ago? „_jnaJor baaea. atretr.hlna in tbe west' to

_
ton Imperatively esatie tioldsww near twtucr UI VUC ftKXUC DQQU)

gird ourselves wttoweorw xrf“tike grim death,hackingAmerica's stanfl

work,- Britain fcetsthe part •

fln the brink ni war. Bhe
corner of the.atomic bomb --

Germany, Ji

are prostrate. It _
fc-jtJuw tlie cause Of these rumor* of war.

t - — Ttafner it is among the Albas who ao
gloriously fought together to defeat
them. that, according to ererythtng we

l second hear, a new war threatens.
for the first time in modem bis- 1

^«y, three major powers, aO who fought
-^. grandly together as allies, stand unchal-

"

^7 lenged In the world. Their enemy Is de-
?’-4feated, and no one save thoee whose
^ hands they have clasped In the friend-
Z, sblpoL-gtruagle and sacrifice are capable
BSsMthrrtrtrrilng frhem. And yet we live In'
- -tension comparable to the days before

Munich or on the eve of either of the last
j.." wars. Before we throw away this peace
^we have so dearly won. before we con-

' demn mankind to war suicide, before' we
• ^iirust back the hand of plenty which thf
• futonTtats-iiOspitably been extending to-

ward us and toward all mankind. Is It

j^Botr'tlme to look with candor and clear
'sight, and with an earnestness which be-

iks the horror ot what we risk if we
to try to understand what Hes be-

' all this planning and talking about
‘V *T --

course, there are always national
chauvinism. Imperial vanity, and the

^’dangerous dregs of unrepentant isola-
*?r4tonlsm loose In the land and In the
^.'^frorid. And there Is, of course, the In-

famous Influence of fearmangers and
wgoongers who are promoting their*

*

®Pe« wlW. death «*yj destruction to
^^^aptqre their Industrial or political
5.;- empires which were destroyed In the
* defeat of mudurn -

1 But beyond and behind these sinister

•

forces and people, this tension which
-threatens war Is the reflection of the des-

^ perate reaching* out of the United States,
®reat Britain, and the Soviet Union for

c/gtatlonal security.
. v. -

us look at the Big Three, the vie-
"

f.-
torlous Big Three, today and see what
.they are doing for self-preservation. ^

Taka ourselves first. - The extent of de-
*
^
mobil ization we have had Is primarily

S£ due to the demand of the men they
-be let out and of their families and loved
-ones that they come home rather than

r .
to any desire on the part of the Army,

. Navy, or Air Forces. It has been fecom-
. mended to the Congress that we have an
j^.Army of over a million, a Navy of 500,000

;

.= -that we have over a thoksand shine Idn
V* to*lv« tofvtce And a reserve fleet subject

~

" to immediate manning—the largest Navy
_ tn the world beyond all Question and es-

^-eeotlaily the -equal ot all other navies
-- afloat. . . 1.... .w. -

9V ' ^ has been recommended that we have
.

an Air Force of 500,000 men and the'
greatest and mostmodem air flwe^ymi •*.

^ewttrt world Intheir
Jt has been recommended totte Oca- r

jreas that we extend eelecttvawenrloa
•ml that we adopt peacetime toompdl-

Coast of ChinaMM miles from Ban
Francisco, reaching practically from the
Arctic to the Antarctic, and Including
the mandated Islands in the Marianas
and the Carolines held by the Japanese
under the League of Nations. And the
same demand has been made for a sys-
tem of bases that stretch the length bf
the hemisphere In the Atlantic.

. Over and above all this, we have li»
atomic bomb. According to reports we
are stockpiling atomic bombs as fast as
our facilities will allow, notwithstanding
the growing resignations and resistance
of the scientists Who made the bomb
possible. .

- -

We are on the verge of the most colos-
sal experiment In military history to see
what is the real strength and power and
behavior of this atomic bomb, so that we
may Increase Its destructive character,
and at the same time build perhaps a new
type of fleet Impervious to the atomic
bomb of another—an experiment, inci-
dentally, to which the Security Council

.. of the. United Nations Organisation has
not yet been Invited. And we dutch des-
perately to the atomic bomb and our ex-
-clusive control of It like a fearful
clutching the hand of an all-powerful
father. Meantime, some among us ad-
vocate that the military should become
the principal guardians and users of this
mighty atomic power.

Indeed, those who used to argue that
the safeguards of our security were the
.two oceans now urge ns to spaaaB oceans
•nd move from pole to pole and conti-
nent to continent in desperate quest for
ah illusory military security, while other,
nations. Inevitably apprehensive over all
these things, ask, “What Is America up
to? Is it Just security they seek?”

•

Does all this sound like a nation which
feels calm and secure In a world grown

. small and neighborly? ... -

.

I^t us look at Britain, another tuctwTw
of the Big Three. '-

Tory and Socialist alike are aquiver
over the dangers to their routes to Tnrfta
over. the deterioration of the Empire's
life lines, over the possibility of some
other powerful nation getting a foothold
In the Mediterranean which Britain,
IfiOO miles away, seems to regard as her
own "Mare Nostrum." -

Why does she keep 4.000,000 mm un-
der -arms? Why does she maintain >j_
mles of so-called “protection" Ip Greece,
Palestine, Egypt, Indonesia, India. Indo-
China, Burma. and everywhere else »i«ng
the rmites of.Empire? Exhausted and

- financially pressed as she Is, beaet with

.

tremendous domestic recovery problems

'

which for their solution require the
strong anna of ail her men and women.

on secrecy with a determination born of
panic. : ,,

Is this the picture of a great nation
and a people which has Just emerged
victorious from her most dangerous of
all wars and now laces confidently the
future In a safe and prosperous world?

y ^ ^ the third membej’,^ _
— .-Bussla 4s strong today. Bat after at —r—

hitter yesterday, Russia looks appr*- I

'

henslvely to what she .may encounter
tomorrow. She Is suspicious. Denied
the atomic bomb, denied warm water
outlets, doiled the common courtesy of
economic negotiations with her greatest
ally, believing that her philosophy Is such
that she will never be accepted by na-
tions dominated by cartelists, reaction-
aries, or Russophobes, Russia is beset
with many fears.
She reads the newspapers of Britain

and the United States. She learns of
the speeches made by men In high office.
Including the speeches made In $£e Con-
gress. She makes an application for.

a

.
loan from her hid comrade Jo arms, -tj

United states, and what happens to it?
' v

In the words of Generalissimo Stalin
to me last September tn Moscow. “Six
months have elapsed and Russia not
even had an answer to her application
for a $5,000,000,000 loan to help her re-
pair the damage of war *mt raise the
standard of living of the Russian people."

After this conversation, the American
Bnbassy In Moscow wrote a letter to
:*** Boy** Fprs|gn Office .nailing atten-wo to ah earlier toter from the United
States advising that American policy had
not yet been formulated with respect to
such loans. Another 6 months elapses
and meanwhile a $3,750,000,000 loan has
been specially negotiated with another
power and laid before the Congress'. But
Cabinet members in Washington say

.there never was such an application
made. Maybe Stalin did not know. .

Then the startling announcement is
made that there was a Russian applica-
tion rw an Export-Import Bank loan, but
It got lost In a pigeonhole and has Just
been discovered. «

•

Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. PEPPER. I had hoped to be able

to continue without interruption, if the
Senator does riot mind.

^ Russia forms her own opinion of
^whether a Russian loan would be recom-
mended by the American Government
and could pass the American Congress,
and thereafter adopts liar 5-year r>«"
to the desperate need ot Bfting herself
by her own bootstraps. t
: -The Soviet Union too keeps a
army, the greatest in the worldYi n i .

-— - ,— —— —— *uc iiesK» in uis worm
huge. armies <m the ^anns. aAd lays great plans for its new•Mil eivl mn«t«ntli i. in.n li.i „ . .

*“*
•ltot.aiMl constantly is buildings greater
Navy, a greater alj force, carrying on des-
perately .research In the improvement of
war weapons and In the science of war.— * reaching oat eagerty and paraesttyJW

-"•-laces and nonisarmto

Bvwi with the United NsUurrs-Qnsew^dtne1'
security.

-strength and power. She works desper-
’

atelyie huikl her own atomic bomb and
• to provide new and improved weapons

-

of war.. In the Far East, In the
*s«t, to the Mediterranean, In the
Belkaw

?
idn eastern Kurojse,-and in the

'BaltSc. sfae strives to build a "Maginot
She reaches out eager-

materials,.

I

\



particularly cfl.

from thelbwotaadiirrl ufBVlfig M
people, a people »lwfW eagered-i
than any great nation in history fresh
-war, the materials and the hsapeta
with. which to' awwrt tads eeeeartty

machine. ' -
'

.

-
•

•
Russia knows atari tiar lA lIence her

fear Is not Imaginary. B grows out of
anguish ®$d suffering. fo rimem from the
smoking, battered ruins Of her devas-
tated areas, from tbe~H,WO,BW) mm,
women, and Children—M times our
losses—she lost hi this war, from the 35,-

000,000 whom that war left homeless and
starring, from all those who went hun-
gry, poorly clothed, and* wretchedly

/ housed, to defeat those enemies who with
fierce barbarity and unspeakable atroc-
ity Invaded her soil and attacked her
people.

I heard of the incident of Russian
slave laborers being transported Into
Germany; of women hastily snatched
from their homes without regard to their
health, some of them giving birth to

babies In the slave train, and the Ges-
tapo snatching those -newborn babies
from the elntchlng embrace of .mothers

hurling foem out -the window to

She remembers the Gennan-Japaneac-

mi n
*

tMOOrW ll||HWh>.ri JrBWV w wi
Anti-Comintern Pact, and that no nation
of strength and power protested agafhst
such proposed aggression

> She remembers the Iron curtain which
for generations the western European
powers have dropped down between toas-
da the ariodb» East, ttw.Madtter-

Russla’s fear -is -aggravated by ‘ her
memory of the past. Bhe remembers the
summer of M19, when the armies of 14
nations, including Britain, Prance,
China, the United States, Germany, Sind

'

Japan were waging war against Use ndW
Soviet "Union upon Soviet sofL

-She remembers the 1,000,000 Russian
men, women, and children who pCriahed
in Hattie or from starvation end disease

fn yeafi of bloody Intervention xnd^
civil war, and the estimated $00,000,-

000,000 of property damage she suffered
-in the same period.
; The Russians remember; vfoat Winston
-Churchill himself, on another day and
hi ancrthermood, said ot.thls period. He
said:

' ' • '

'Were they (the Alllee) at war with Rusal*?
©*rU±niy not: - But they shot Soviet fohs-
ei&ne at sight. They stood as Invaders on the
Russian soU. They, armed the enemlee of
the BotM Government, nay blockaded
Ke ports and sank Its battleehlpe. They
earneatly desired and schemed its downfall.
But war? Shocking. Interterenoa? warns.
It was, they repeated, a matter' at Indif-

ference to them how Russians settled their
own affairs. They were Impartial—Bangt

Russia remembers the Red baiting, the
articulated and open conspiracy against
her among the major capitalistic powers
of the world, which went on after foreign
military forces wereWfthdnfWn or driven
from the Soviet Unlon.'and the long
period when she was feared and hated by
all and recognired by-hone. —
Bhe remembers haw long it was before

Britain recognized her established Gov-'
erament. and that more than a decade
passed, aftpr her Government waste to-;
disputable power and Authority, before
Franklin D. Roosevelt became President
of the United States and recognised her.
-She remembers how long itwas before

She was permitted entrytats the league
-of Rations, and then hbw Her soberpleas
for collective security and for fiMfcmA-
ment were contemptuously Ignored..
She remembers how Hitter

-up against her and
~~

WctwassMS

ranean. tire Balkans, ' and eastern
Europe.: 1 - . .-•

-Tee; Russia remembers the efforts
made to divert Hitler against her alone,
the Senators In the United States Senate
who anted to make Jshd-Jease illegal for
Russia, and the prophecies made In
Europe and the United States that foe
would quickly collapse under the Mart -

hammer Mows. . - .x.. .

: H we, with our atondc bomb, with the
greatest navy In the world, the largest
air force; and the mast superbly equipped
sunny, are fearful; If we, for security, de- -
fend a aooe which now -Includes the
Western Hemisphere, the Pacific Ocean,

^
Japan. and central China, and the At-

to the Azores; Jf Britain’s defense acme
embraces western Europe, the Mediter-
ranean, the Near East, Africa, and south-
west Asia, as well as the seven seas. Is

there any real wonder that Russia, know-
ing the horrors of wkr as we never have
known them, as even theBritish have hot
known them, is determihed that never
again shall the cruel assault which foe
has,experienced twice to one generation
.come to curie her? ** a - - -j-

^

.
- Yes; the world is to bhe -grip -at fear.
We face today a crisis of confidence
. This siege of- fear reaches from foe
highest heads of state to the lowliest man
In the street. f.

We read In the papers what the beads
ofstate say. Eaeh of us In his own expe-
rience knows what the common toan is

: saying. A tart driver to. my presence -

1 nights ago ciflred his luck that he was
tost home from the .Pacific, Just .bade
with his wife and two dirty tittle chubby
kids.' as he put it. Just having bought his
-new cab, am} now.it seemed as though be

. would have to chuck it all again and go
'

Off to war once more.
Fear-mongering is the. tactic of the

warmongers. R is the tactic of those
'whose over-all strategic conception Is

war. - - „ .

Can we sot allay this great and all-
- -pervading fear among the nations?

Can we net prevent foe Vicious cycle
of so-called defensive measuree end

• -oeuatermeesures which ere brutally tin- :

dermlnlng the foundations at urprid

peace?
War, Mr. President, does ootr spring.

. : Ske Minerva, full-blown from the brow
Jossl. -Wardrnob madrfW a stogie,

overwhelming decision. 'Bis mate^by
ah aocmnulation atong theway of minor
-decisions, soon witting, asms unwitting,

-which make the flnaltectetons of war

literate step; it creeps up mistake by
after

bi^T

the Mind alleys wtdch^doMtlead^wrt,

nationalism or Isolationism. Mo nation
today is strong enough tobe sleeure alone, '

'

no matter If It does have, in .foe words
~

of the distinguished chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, “an ede-

iative air foroe"—andSS.JuhS^MdI^£
- the almighty: bomb.

The second blind aBey Is Cte’pnogram
of “getting tough,” as ewe
waving the big stick. All you hare
Mr. President, is

States do not frighten easily. And thtoq
nations have not been accustomed to run - -

- even before force, let alone to quiver b©-_
fore epithets, however stentorian fre Vjf.
tones In which they are uttered.

~

The third blind alley Is foe bfistertt
:

.alliance or the balance-of-power concqp-2. '
...

- tion of security. Both of these belong to
a dead day. We have passed than -on '=>»p

the way upward and fortrard. Aodtfaat Vf.
is true even If you nail the.

- And we must confess that atthebffed-
ent time and under the present circam- _

stances the United Rations
tlcm is not the way out of tiks web df~t'i

‘ r v

fear. - -

The United Rations Organlzatiou waa rr *-h
founded upon the principle off foe tauty ^
at the Big Three. It is not, as certain .C.

Senators repeatedly assured ns, a snper-_J'_

.

tats of a world government.
'
-compact of sovereign -gtattot batitertiffoMP*-
could not have gotten by the niwilglfon

~ "
it been anything else.

'

"

*'

It was never expected, when it was > .r

created, that the United Rations Organ- -

Ration had the power to act against me
at the Kg Three, for the veto was foe
inevitable Incident of the principle foat
It was a compact among Sovereign states

. of unimpaired sovereignty. -'®t MR '

lusion and a snare to regard foe present
TJnited Rations Organization as -foA
trtounal for the sbhrtion of foe dasha* -

and conflicts among the Big Threegrow- *

•: tog out of their tear for their awn seen--.-a.

.

r -

rlty. • - — •

And those who pretend now that foe
” ^

United Rations Organization ran per-
form such functions are either, without^
disclosing their purpose, Attempting is'itf—
wreck It or to convert it from its declared v
original character into something -dse. -.

'

.

it an attempt is mate to oeteto-we
of the major issues among theBtv
the veto power would, of course, be
by the- nation affected.
"thdted Rations Organteattdn

'

' utterly helpless; and we knew fbatafomF^eif
'

we ratified It In the Senate. Btfaiaeni^^.
vknew that when they ooaafoMfotRIM^^

r
. Oumterton Oaks and
*? H. after a veto, the ~i iTTnli "TW^f^TVT
. Big Three attempt to ore tlgi miaitlitiij
of the United Ratlone OmanMfoti -

, against the third member of fog Big
Those to coerce it. er IfeutsitetheXlntted
-MaitoteOrgantortk»ti>eyw.fon^S
the world Is faced -with war. • '

Also, the United Nations



asrO/*^

T .the cloak ofihe United Jfgt^sflmpup-—w~r~r,y*y .'**<*& r.T^*”rrnation Turm toother portion amutape
^,.j^yxM^tete third <rf theMg irinlkftg.-——

;

auft.itmmtw
; Unitea Nations Organization would fiinc-

SQmbr,(( a^y» ahMll an
r^'TUhited States. . We must, therefore,pre-

-pare outside the United Nations Organl-
- ~ ration the conditions which W01 mak« It

^.iposslble for the United Nationsprganlxa-
tlon effectively to function. Just as with

jggu.. ffSBfct to the proposed, loan to.Sritain
fcf^^We are today preparing the foundations
aw^-aipon -which the Bretton Woodsegroe-
SSCLgiient can work, !

c *t»«r»V -•-•

S^., Har will the problem be solved by at-
^r®5itemptlng at this time to change the char-
ra^-.-actsrnf the United Nations Organlsa-

j&^ptlnn a drive to scrap the veto power.
^Whal, then. Is the way out of this crisis

..of fear? And 'how can the United Na-
tlons Organization and the peace be

r saved?
Crr1'"! venture to suggest that the only way

. Is to carry out the grand conception of
" Franklin Delano Roosevelt who, more
2_ than any other. Is. responsible for the

_ United Nations Organization, an^ to re-
^-V .establish the unity of Great Britain, Rus-
Scg gls. and the United States, and to brfiig

j^gilftsMt-ia whole new mental and spiritual

j
T

attitude on the part of !>>«» powers to-

ft;-; ward peace and plenty. .-

Bat at the very outset one asks the

'

7* ‘ Question, How can such unity now be re-
-established and how can we dispel this
,

- log of distrust and fear, and dedicate
jgi these great {towers to a new victory, of

".peace and plenty?

ft; j - I suggest lpt there be convened at anqs
meeting pi the beads of the Qovem-

gfgwimti <t-Oraat Britain. Brasla. and the
- United States and a full-scale conference

'

*-
. • of the Big Three set under way post haste.

Of course, at such * conference the for-
'

, elgn offices of the three Governments
H. would be strongly represented. But that

l*-not enough to provide delegations truly
7

.

representative of the will to peace of
these three countries and the gravity

—-and- comprehensiveness of the Issues to
be considered at such a conference,

wf"
: ' Among our representatives, for exam-

*- i ple,-there should be Elsenhower, and from
L ’

' Russia there must $e Zhukov, from
tv-, the British. Alexander and others uk»

~~
--ft

-

«
CbSOer*J AsscmWy. ijfcjgffi destnmttre kguoirwhUa ^ .

pntaa ko detail it
"perfected prt-—

^<d^>he deta^ -^^ -^JpeteM for their stockpiles. There.-^nn-r
• r » panicky at<*nlobwnb race

x. aikjuku i ths awes asurn among the great powers If this question
major Jwnw TgiWnititiW dbnf*r»“r'*i not satisfactorily resolved. ;'* Atwr.-.' --

1 wncs will bs the tantfwinilreMIhs
resolution of the fears at each and all

of the three great powers. ~ ~

The first task on the security agenda
la to Insure that we shall never allow
Germany and Japan to make war again.
There can be nopeaoe. no hope of peace,

. unless these two war-making . nations
shsll^ tyueverbe purged of 1^/powerto

That means we must thoroughly carry
out our purpose of demilitarization, de-
pazlflcation. decentralization, decarteU-

. Ration, and reeducation aftba German
people. The same things must be ruth-
lessly done In Japan. . - - - : -

I shall never forget, sitting with Gen-
eralissimo Stalin in the Kremlin and
hearing him tell me that the war we have
Just suffered grew out of our policy of
leniency toward Germany after the last
war, and of his fears that we are now
making the same mistake about Japan.
I shall never forget seeing him strike his

; flat upon the table In front bf him and
saying, with -that resolute mbit which
hurled the Nazis back from tin: throat
Of bis country, “Never again must Ger-
many and Japan be allowed to make
war.” »

Obviously neither the Big Three nor
the United Nations Organization should
stop when 'we destroy nazlsm and
fascism In Germany. We should also
cut out'the roots which have now reached

^Jnta Spain and Argentina. ,,

- rn Is a larger subject than 1 eanade-
quately cover here, but It seems to me
that we cannot successfully accomplish
this purpose of keeping Germany from
waging war again unless we put under
International control and detach from
the Belch the Ruhr, and the Rhineland;
unless we detach and set up Bavaria as
an Independent country, as It once was
for a thousand years; wnd unleas. fol-
lowing the suggestion"of Sumner Welles,
we divide Into two parts the remainder
of the country along historical divisions.
. These severed parts of Germany couM

,, economically exist and the people In them

•Jt is ImnoaaUiia trt nMmr. ft. d^Wy. _,rr .

already done to world peace and secu-
rity—and, I may add, to.International *••••••.'

confidence in the purpose of future
America—by our failure to admit this
obvious fact.

^ Moreover, though atomic power 1s-bo-.^»-^.^ ._
tk. U.u a 1 m i -r

1

rruu-t r'rs ah
611 S* complete re- of living without Germany as^nich again

016 having the unity and the\ charwrter

ddentally, no rae of tt^^er^ilM " S^M^PiSde^t^a
Wtast ^^“uncU “ cplthet three times since 1870 has attacked Its

nel*hbors. the last two times engulfing
£&£££.** <he world in the ttaetotrem-sf war, has^maers, leaders of agriculture, women, <+. -wu* i. v. ,,,g-p leaders, leaders of agriculture, women,
'

‘'Veterans of this war and the youths who
v "

"fcould be the cannon-fodder of another
gQWrar. ' -v ;

•

•; . .

*

This conference would have the com-
mission of staying In session until Its

jteflW.WM d«rs%,
. Rs scope. and agenda

Rfepnst he the restoratian wf sonfldenoe

forfeited its right to be a nation until
It has gone through an adequate period
of penance and probation. .

.

-• > Of course, this division ' of which I
speak can be begun or accomplished only
when our occupation policies are. carried
wot, and we are ready to bring Gennany

5? ********* grader a permanmtpeace treaty. -L, -f

' "
* town oondltton that all the’ present andyncog fha.Blg Three tg ^aAkiag bet

.. ^Second on the sscml^ agenda most
^
'future- body of knowledge respectingvnaaa bMaiV.m— A e ^ — If j » ^ . .

x

tentially the greatest boon humanityhM -7 _ 7
“ ever had It can never be aeretopsd ig -—T77T
V serve mankind unless it k finally

.
posed of as a threatening weapon of w*r, ,C..

.

and kept safely out. of military haiKk. "—

'

For the military knew only one ow of - - -

^.atomic power, ehd that Js tp a* It
war and destruction. We need -only to
make the simple inquiry as to what
would have happened In the world to tbs
steam engine and electricity If they had " -

”
•

been primarily developed as Instruments £
-

" ‘^T
of war, and kept by the military from
the free and open channels of science
and progress. '

i

Let America, therefore, take the lead
In proposing a resolution of#-this most ... .. _
dangerous of Issues among the Big Three.

'I would prefer that we should first, bst'^rrTlfl
fore the convening of such a conference,
after calling on Britain and Canada to y
Join us, destroy every atomic bomb which

’ " '

we have, and smash every facility we
possess which Is capable of producing
only destructive forms of atomic energy.
Then we oould go Into the court of t.hi«

conference with the cleanest of b»nii«
to talk'about the future control of atomic

-JjQVtf for pmpoM qX _ -

^IssftBg It fgrwar. A>-r

Of course, we lhould have stopped the
whole atomic bomb production process
on VJ-day. Our failure to do so has
already not only precipitated suspicion
and 111 will, and many of the acts of
provocation U&w being committed In the

- world, but a desperate atomlc bomb race
among the major powers is already on

-the way.
But it will not be Imperative that we

destroy our atomic bomb facilities before
going to such a conference If we will
solemnly offer to do so. If the other mem- /
bers of the Big Three will covenant to * /

' destroy all such facilities Which they /
'

have, and If all of us will agree that the
fullest access to all of our countries «h«n *

be allowed to representatives of the Se-
curity Council to witness In all our coun-
tries such destruction.
We should all have to pledge ourselves

7;jievertomakeany.weaponoutof atomic . _

energy and to give representatives of
the Security Council the most open «n<<

pie freest right of examination of our
•facilities and research to this field at til
times.'

• '• • •’

Our agreement to destroy our own \
'

bomb-making facilities itiust alao ta* .1
" tipon oondltton that all the' pr—ent and I

»~««mwart gg three .fundamental. Js-“
- sues—military, economic. poUtiesL. or

tx - cultural—which today are NftiHtng up**
1
Ptrawnept sn the ' spadfle Jsdbe

‘

. .
before 'r- Ir-ifi Itj rnkii tl _

"wsk of the conference 6 in effect todear

be atomic power. . Xt Is t-i»« to think
'

that there can be a stable «n«i secure

.

world as long as only e pert of the major
vers Jiave-the etoatie baetb. 7St Is folly
mqaKk ftiusIa be SqpibPrlry and

otwsakeAvery desperate cflurt to pro-'

atomic energy shall be freely poured Into
the International channels of science »n<i

become the common property and the
servant Of mankind

. Jb thqee to whom, these suggestions
7h*y bound shocking let me say that there

^•taecret tike tfal| long kept
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C^£C*nnot hatolfcfltegument tetttirtna. ^4U prejudice Vor «#M^anT
i we cannot have the .full use. Ot SBXC. fa- ^B»e leadership on oair part In ton at

clliUeg In agriculture or industry cgtem Hwonomtc cqflafaor*to» wfij lead nbt only
have great markets- ail over the world. -"“to dor prasperity and oar peace hot to

^^..Xonversely. thctom.fahric.nf the wcgidfc .,At drrsiafaBant of the backaintamf
p£*conomy cannot he repaired irltfrout our v.tffthe earth bp enterprising businessmen
W**' aid and support.'

~ ’

'from this and other lands and to lilting

P^jTKe hnow there cannot be.peaDS,~nk- ,-np the majarpori at the whole husBfcn
cep* upon a stable economic base In the '. ZamCy.

' '

"~J~~
—

world. Economic war will lead to a m. mnui aw> wuwa coovmaoiov

*- * «* • coo,e*““ "°rked

rbf prejudice tat ttiaixu': -'"Ah* Candor,tor k Is not hb'pobcy -

SC leadership cm onr part In the Held nl .. hut B®Eountry's policy that li at _ -

manic epllanoretom will Jeadnbt only Va'JttoMrBntfit to recall that the Senatof
oor p >9ottf and oor peace but to *"TronrMichigan failed his country as a
» devetovaneat of the btokwazd.areas ^ ecnttael when the menace .at Hitlerism
the earth bp enterprising bostoemmen ; rose and Wymed upon the horirm. He
im this and other lands and to lifting either could not see or did not see that
the major part of the whole hussan / Hitler end n«i«™ threatened £t» _=

ally. • ,
—

' States and the democratic world. In-
m, rouTKtt aWb wiinut cocnsjorow stead of lending his strength to the ef-

'

Baring at such a coherence worked *"* °f “ p{^d*2t “d
f
11* Secretary

«ot the problem* at eecuxlty -eoo- >—01 “ obstructed their efforts end .

nbtonlyto peace but tojaceportiy.
jt wfli not be Him.^^tade their work more difficult andW« 1.1 a

.
—a_

. « _T_
tnc vQEm JHTC8,Cfe-'.lAnnim is as .dangerous as political— • 'Isolationism. To deny a loan for use-

A?~ ful purposes reasonably within a nation’s
«*• ability to repay. Is as dangerous to the
Ear, -security of the United States as It was

to deny a nation essential to our defense
In war, 1end-lease.

It Is not a question of our being able

^ to make a British loan, a French loan,
m Russian loan, or a loan to any -other

p.- .power meeting reasonable conditions.
We cannot afford not to make such an ~ loan, for it Is our goods which these loans

jfcZ .
eventually will buy, our factories they
will keep In production, our workers they

£7
- wjn employ, our farmers for whom they

^^^&-wlll .provide markets, ,

ge®?- -Here again, America has the golden
*. opportunity of all time, and here again,
tot-'wre must have broad vision and act with
Vt~ boldness.

,vL_ What I have said primarily relates to
our own well-being. Need I remind you,

; Mr. President, of how desperate Is the
j: plight of these friends and allies of ours

beyond the seas, these hundreds of m|lf
te- “ Bona 0f people striving to live again like
perji’a?- These many nations people*

r t^esersne °® help In their struggle to re-
jisJC “build their devastated lands and to con-
> tribute again the many thing* the world
f needs, and In our hearts we know that
V-’ our people want to give help.

W;- -1. It Is folly to think of rejecting the Brit-

f ' lsh loan. No businessman would refuse
aid to his best customer going through a

Etr~ - temporary crisis. A prosperous Britain
• " Is necessary to a prosperous world and a
ir~ prosperous America.
JKjp:: ,

And a loan to Russia Is Just as right u
p a loan to Britain. Stalin told me the

Soviet Union would pay back any loan
Sr: they received as they have repaid all their

loans In the past and that they would use
l. 0b to repair the damage of war and to

raise the living standards of the Russian
people, among the poorest In Europe,

i,.- They need such a loan to Kly In toi«
country the heavy machinery required to

^.^start Jbqlr industries again, the farm
machinery needed for their fields, the

•£r rolling stock for their railroads,.the elec-~
trical equipment for their power plants,
the machinery with which to open their

r
-
" "mines and ollweDs «g»<w

,
To deny that loan because ye fear Rua-K5; ala or hate communism

drive Russia to tightening
. instead of

liberalising her economy, d> wtirfrHny
r - . Instead of extending the liberties the

living standards of bar peopte. to)d that
we force her to the conclusion that we

e-i-. .will never he. her real rnmi utd her;

own strength and her own separate way.
Nor do we aid our own heavy todiwthsa
«h4 the workers in them

" ' * “ *

-'-cult to establish a working btsis for en-
during‘political and cultural collabora-
tion among the Big Three and among all

nations of the world
Oqce we have removed the fear of war

and the fear of want, knowledge and cul-
ture will flow In ever-expanding streams
to all parts of the earth. Then the So-
cial and Economic Council of the United
Nations Organization will really begin to

- function and become the boaster pump
for the further extension of all human
knowledge and skills, scientific and ar-
tistic. With the body of knowledge the
human race now has, and favorable con-
ditions for Its expansion, the magnifi-
cence of the edifice we can raise above the

' human mind and spirit surpasses the
,

Imagination.
To those who say that such a cpnfer-

- ence and such a program outlined are
Impractical, I say they are the only prac-
tical prospect for a peaceful, and pros-
perous world

It will require, of course, a new order
of thinking, a new attitude on the part
of the governments of the peoples of
these three great powers, and especially
on the part of their representatives at

;

such a conference.
To a great degree, there must indeed

be new kinds of representatives at such a
conference If It Is to have the hope of
success. ^
Such representatives must be men and

women who dare, for the sake of peace,
to make an all-out attack upon War, and
the causes of war, and the agitators for
war. Such men and women representing
this Nation must be capable of protect-
ing America’s Interests through the prac-
tice of enlightened selfishness, *nij they
must always act under the compulsion ,

that men never had a more solemn re-'
sponslblUty than they. There has never

- been such a penalty for failure, such
reward for success, os faces such a group. •

And such a conference cannot begin,
and surely cannot succeed, without a
new spirit on the part of our Govern-'
ment—executive and legislative. ..

And here let me speak to my friend,
the truly able senior Senator from Michi-
gan. Few, if any, men In all the land
have ' had the .Influence upon recent
American foreign policy he has had The
necessity of the collaboration by the mi-
nority party with the party In power to

- make poeslblo an effective national for-
eign policy and the distinguished Sena-

,
tort admitted leadership at his party In
foreign affairs have given film an awful-
responsibility to his country yn*l to the
world, . . .. . ..V J

.

•& JD I kpesfc camfldly to hhB aboot the ‘

daaentta! eptrtt of his poUdes.tt b not in
r -criticism, -^£t ts because the gravity of :

regains me to

geituu. '

' ,

.

r *-

He must «hn<H»r et what 1 -

would have been the effect at the sue-

'

cess of his policies In those dangerous
days, as he stood against the repeal of, ;
the Neutrality Act anq th* passage of - ,-Aj.

1end-lease. ~ .

As he admonishes Russia today, he
may be sure that however fair he In-

'

tends to be In his counsel, Russia will
ever remember that he Joined those who
voted totoake It Illegal to extend lend-
lease to Russia 3 mouths before Rit.ier
struck her In 1941.

But, of course, no man In the Congress
was more loyal to his countryduring the
war than was the Senator from Mich-
igan. But he will rffnember that he lent -

hls great strength to resist reference to -
.

“an International organization” in the
Connally resolution in 1943, the amend-
ment providing for such reference having
been offered by 13 Senators, among whom
was the Senator from Florida. He must
also recall that when the task of creating
the United Nations Organization fell
upon the Goverment, he was adamant In
his Insistence that It must be a compact
of sovereign states with unimpaired 4

sovereignty.
. . it.:.

Such a principle of Unimpaired sover-
eignty made it Inevitable that the United
Nations Organization could not function
except upon the base of the unity of the
Big Three. He cannot today in mid-
stream reverse his course or change the
creature which he helped to fashion.
The Senator from Michigan today Is

the most vigorous and powerful advocate
of the newest form of Isolationism—the
exclusive possession of the atomic bomb
by the United States, and the effective
control of atomic energy by the military.
I say to him that that policy is as dan-
gerous to the eventual security of his
country and the peace of the world, as
his votes against Iend-lease and against
Russia’s eligibility for lend-lease were
in 1941. .

I have hot heard any statement—

I

could have missed It—from the aide Sen-
ator from Michigan about the British
loan or a French-Joan. Indeed I have
thought him strangely silent on thi« sub-
ject, in view of the leadership which the
country, as well as the Congress, attrib-
utes to h im. I doubt, however, toye
there is any serious question about what
his attitude would be toward a Russian
loan. -

Nor have I heard any statement from
the able Senator In comment upon the
“fraternal association” In arms proposed
by Mr. Winston Churchill, which strikes,
to many at us see It, at the very heart of

-

the unity ‘of the Big Three upon which
the- United Nations Organization was
Jxdtt and at the survival of the United
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Katlon* Organization itself

'Behaiorao ablyhelpedto
- -J haw spoken. as X ha

. . . ,_ _

candor whichJ believe the PMg^gffg^
issue of peace or war reaMxee. Ttm
said what I have-abowfc the psUctee «f =

the able Senator from XOehlgaii,whom I
am proud to call friml, because each a;

peace program as I have outlined, which
in the very depths of my heart X believe

to be the only real bulwark between us
and war, win gain innneasoraWr bytaJs -

'TiF« ***
citlon we might not succeed this time, as it w*t that would he the mm

were lento a'free ffiblef:2SSE£_'
panpia rrf Ansrte*, tof.v •*'**£;

Thiee, to the Steams .whose
5^^- '

tB «!<%« -gnd frtomWi^ ir 1

;
r—-•

Uni IMl Itattone CnnWka aw. wnmi— wm, “ATnffrtkanakt**
to them,

Thanm taum aplenty, arising out of X know what the decision would be. X
t
. rr>1

of war and the wtp- .
know that nfcre than all else in the waAa J£5TS "

which require the wn attention and ac-

tion of the Security Council. If these

.are acted on in the context of Big Three

- they pcay 1, .

they can pay for it so dear to them Sul the
ions and daughters, the loved ones, they

would have to feed Into the mouth hf

** /

S

&SV"

iV

fortunately we did in the enactment of

the preparedness program which Presi-

/dent Roosevelt sponsored and which the
able Senator opposed. The consequenees
of failure are too dire to contemplate. .

Mr. President, it will be said that what
X have proposed displaces the United Na-
tions Organization, and you will ask.
What of the coining meeting of the Se-
curity Council of the united Nations Or-
ganization which is almost upon us? My
answer Is, that unless there is held such
a conference as I propose and that con-
ference succeeds in restoring .the oonfi-

,-dence of the Big Three in each other by
developing agreement on fundamentals,
there can be no hope of success at the

. .•Security council meeting, ^
, Tor lack of unity and divisive antago-
nism among the Big Three on the pivotal

questions will thwart and stifle the Be-
. curity Council. If the Council attempts

a solution by treating the symptoms of

"the disagreements and Ignoring the root
causes, it will find itself upon thd'rocks.

_ But on the other hand, if the Security

! . Connell, la pot permitted tobepomean
arena for the exchange of epithets and
recriminations, and if a genuine effort is

.
‘ made to restore unreservedly the unity

. of the Big Three, then the Security
, ' .Council is equipped to go straight ahead

with building the mighty new edifice of

a new world.

The Big Three conference, therefore.

Is to pave the way, to supplement and
^support, and not to displace, either the

objectives or the program of the Se-
curity Council or the - United Nations
Organization. Tor none more heartily

favors the United Nations Organizations
th«m i, no one appreciates more its ne-
cessity and its high purpose, no one
yearns more -eagerly for its unqualified

success than X do. But I am raising my
voice in warning against putting too

soon a strain too severe upon this great

hope of future peace without first ln-

. -Hiring that the solid foundation has
been solidly laid. . • -

. Those key problems solved. It, Is my-
: feeling that the three great powers then
being met together, could sweep quickly

to solution of specific issues, lesser in
*. rigntomnw but nevertheless real, wtth-

-v in the framework of the United Sattoos
'Organization.' The policies -go worked
out then could become the pattern for

collaboration throughout all the United.

• Nations. -
l .‘T-V.." .

I uni eservedly supportJtoS United Ka-
t tions Organization and have confidence
t in Its success. Bat those who propose

.to thrust into the very forefront aTthe
, Security .OWOCU'

^ r . -

—

An Hu hundreds of
twr decision, and If, searching bnr . .

we strove only to florlght, I toBjrrtao,

l

.W
failed them, x will not say We betrayed

them; I will say only that we failed them.

Now, another generation baa had to *e

ko iter, ma^jnany have died, tom qgt •

of the arms and hearts <B loved ones.

Many more have come back—the tragi-/

cally scarred, the living dead shut up
where they cannot be seen. Many with

the «nehm* of the mind gone. Many
maimed and broken, countless more
with the pattern of their lives destroyed

and hopelessness where there was once

vibrant hope. ; /-

Is it not time that we began to nay
bur debt to all of them, that at long last

-'wre keep faith with them? And do we

.

not owe it to the next generation and to

those yet unborn to spare them from a
- timtinf fatpT is there anything that so

much should bear upon the heart and
conscience of this generation as the duty

to stop war?
Sver since my trip last year through

the devastated regions of Kurope, I have

been haunted by the grim vision of -the

destruction and death which confronted
J me wherever I wort. T Modi never fog-
; get. Mf. President, that little bhister

of 800 graves of American boys who' died

in the bombing of the Ploesti oil fields

far away in the dim recesses' of the

Carpathians. I shall never forget that

little cemetery around Casslno, where
American boys from far-away Texas

' went and never returned. X shall never
' forget Dachau and the murder factory, ,

'

x think the most awful thMW I-ever

heard was the story of how .90 Russian

officers were shot at Dachau. They were
led out to a ditch that might hold the

' flowing blood, made to kneel on the edge

of the ditch, and then were shat, each *

with a revolver In the back of his head.

A man who was one of the stretcher

bearers told me the story in the eerie
'

j«rVnHa of that Dachau camp—how he/
moved one of the bodies into the cham-^

- ber adjoining the crematory, and bow he

entered that large room,, writhing with
Furman being*

, like'worms. Immediate-

ly in front of him rose up the ghastly ;

• figure of a Russian officer who somehow .

Xiad staggered to his’ feet, blood stream-

Ing down his face, with tousled hair,,

wondering whether it was this or the

.pother wcgM'ta.wbUfclM foqnd hhnseH.

K'XSo'iwc forget th^gravi4*,ths pour
__

'

xefitraticai camps, the’jhuffler factories,

"

t the y«aiin*«i women ahdthe Tittle thfl-

. dren. the hunger-ridden and the home - .

< Jess Isaw..It is apart «f the ipdeperib- A

" able horror MWa ^

'

~

"AA.xUfprigtiH thm^a^tte'tHoloe, w«r s

i..

What ear choice Would be. -Jc.vSStScfc-

, -X have faith that out. gf the.

•fbk suffering of this wep.»f
"peace basTJurst forthriStTB
places of authority have the opportunity-

to express that will and to make this • •

dream of the centuries for S’ WorittDt 1’ '

peace and plenty at last come -gleriohaty^7-—-
troe.'-

* '
-•

...1

'"
7 " —

^

We may delay It; we may temporarily ' Al-

thwart It, but be assured the people’s Will

for a people’s peace will prevail.

If we delay and thwart tem
that will by yieldingTo «M Hrefi-eaUkSSt^
the selfish and the short-sighted, teji

sured we will not esc&pe their wrath. ,
li

. I have faith that there Is In the hearts

of men a new purpose and that «tJong,
last the hosts of the earth are

;

forward in a new brotherhood in peace

and plenty under Qodr ~
' •

~ -

—
' *momMTPrr TO VAIB LABOR

^ STANDARDS ACT

. The Senate resumed con tlderagoa7tff*A

the bill tfi. 1340) . to provide •lg^the
amendment of the Pair Tatar
-Act of 1988, and for other purpueq^-:

. The PRESIDENT pro tempore.
;
xhe •,

question is on agreeing to the amend-
ment offered by the Senator from
Louisiana IMr. Eu-xucxhI for

^
himself —

and the Senator from S£innesate P*r. ^
BAIXl. - • ... - • ‘

• - : /r'.-r '->7

. Mr. ELLENDER. I suggest the «- -‘V

aenoe of a quorum. •; ' .v
The PRESIDENT pro .tempore,

clerk will call the rofi. .

' ~

The Chief Clerk called the roll; and ^i-"
the following Senators answered to their —
-namt*; .

Alkes Ooraej Ifunoy .

Amtln ' Hart Myera
Bailer Hatch" - CDanlrt
BaU - Harrtns OVahooey
TlanWmiil .

Haydon . Overton -

BarUer .
Hlckenlooper Pepper

niitw, . mil . RadclUte
.

TlmeilW Boer . .
Reed

Buck BuSman Revercomb
tTrtiflilil Johneon, Colo. Rueeell -

. ...
Oarxhirt Sohnetoo, B. C. BaltonrtaJa ^
SwpeT .... Kllsom
-Coruna , Rnowland BtanAU
' Chavea ta PoUetta 8t«waiS_u -

- nmiMne—- 4 Laeee - - 'Tart
_

Ourdon - - ’ McCleUnn
noeeail McParlanil
Dcnmey UcKellar

* Kovi

Oerry

vnmem
ICtcheU ' ..-

~ ^ WB«o
Moore

_

^che FRESHUNQ OFFICER.

^

fjey»&-
ydne Senators have waswecedm thtik



PS'Jfc. -ym jBBinmL-Mr i j
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otter two amendments tB'ttoOnte- MteaDaM wrci MIL. ...v-i-_ -t-n-;.-w—

.

^ ""TSaB amendment to thfc necnmilttiee
4^*^ « Mt.Hfcmc-1 fiv* 7«»"Wh*e*Trfc-

^Jao fh* aussat in which such putty celoa-
Jatlooa in. used. . Wi»t lumen.,want is a

support program which wfUl assure

Tear*
rX". —r -

rent world shortages In grain and the present
companies as Western Union and others, adjustment period of industrial wages.

-the child employees of whidi are en- aeenmtr^ t&»t the pace hilLwciUd sotBg^gpiteCtpally In ^ImL ‘-Aangsttw ^oalo^at^a^of^psH^ %
M^jqmendriiaats -be read/irrinted. and be -

' ifi .enactment yonld . laSUSe
^^On the table. P»*ity prices by about one-third. At lint

5£A- The PRESTDINQ OFFICER. The P1^*,
tthu Kn wan* mignt Mem attractive from tb* farmer*’^ 1 ii ,

standpoint. Then art several -oousidars-
j^j^MwCsW-Ciiii. . Od pagal ft Is pro- - *— —- — —*—*-, ——« this iarrMS lfim 10 -and nflnfl^notb* the case, that the enaetmentflfttA'

to lieu thereof insert the following i Pace bill might actually work against the

^ jb). Section S (b) o1 the act Is amended farmers’ intenet. Some of these are:

^T.Jto read as follows:

t- -. "fbl Tbs provisions of subsection <s) of
'• ''this section shall not apply with respect to

any messenger under 18 years of sgs em-
’ployed principally in picking up and de-

-hJ Titering letters and messages or performing
errand services. If such messenger Is paid

" at a rate not lea than U cents an

deflation and failure of the support price
program. An Immediate increase of 88 per-
^ent in parity prices would oartaW* ,is&«=sb
inflation and an effort to support price* fgr

~

.agricultural product* generally at lgS-JM-i
:

(1) Parity prices as now calculated are an
accepted standard for farm pricea. The enr-

' rent parity formula has been at mare value
to farmers than any other formula or sim-
ilar argument that has so far been advanced.
Fanners and their representatives should
rather carefully consider what they are doing

neat at the current parity level s I mill Iliiaim
certainly wreck any general price support pM>
gram as conditions return to normal. Per*
haps parity prices should be revised and per-
hapa an allowance for hired wages should be
included ineachjl wrrleud index since _

' are actual cash costs, but there Is no reeson
to believe that a 33 percent Jump In parity
prices and a shift away from the current
purchasing power concept at parity is to the
Interest at the farmers, entirely aside from
its effects an the nanfarm front.

Assuming that the Pace bill, H. R. 7M.
-would not change the calculation of parity
In any way except for the Inclusion of a wage
allowance for all farm labor, its enactment

'JtfcbT-V.

i t. line t, before the period.
- Insert a colon and the following:

Provided, That this subsection «h»n not
["apply with respect to messengers employed
"principally In picking up and delivering let-
ten _ and messages or performing errand

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
question U on the amendments of the<
Senator from Arkansas to the amend^

-^r-nient of the Senator from Louisiana
EtxxwdxiI.

FULBRIGHT. . Mr. President, I do
»ot insist an a vote being taken upon

• the amendments today. I shall later ask
.. that they be considered.

' Mr. MURRAY. Mr. President. I ask
-V Tmanimous consent to have printed in
*'

; the body of the Rxcoso a letter which
.1 have received from the Secretary of

* "Agrietflture. The letter deals with the
: rider containing the provisions of the

r , .
so-called Pace Mil which tt is proposed

r C to add to the pending bOL I think
V.C . it is Important that all Members of the
r .r^Sdnate have access to the letter.

'

. There being no objection, the letter
-- was ordered to be printed In the Rxcoib,
c^'as follows!

^
‘ Dirixnaarr or AcamuLxua, *

:

4 march li, lUt.
Hoe- «. Mussat,-

‘

j
'

.
Chairman, Committee on

»«»— «- - - Jtducmtion end Labor, > •
-

^ - United States Senate.

.

Mr T>m BaxATan'. Tou have asked me for
.the oommeots of th* Department of Agri-
-raitors on the possible effect at sOdtug to
.th* minimum wags bill as a rider th* pro-
.vlalana at the so-called Pace bin (H. B. 7M)

,

-which provides for ineiiniin| |5 allowance
’all farm labor at wage rates pail tobind

"farm labor to the calculation at
"

btfare the current parity Index Is' revised or Vwould increase the parity lndex^calculated
aubetanttallv altered. _ . from the base 1910-14—100 from*178 to 337

as of February IS, 1948. This,would lncteaaa.
ths parity prices at the principal oommodl- .

ties, such as com, cotton, and wheat, by
about 33 percent, in the case of fruits «"<

.

vegetables, for which the parity base period
is 1919-39, the Index would be Increased from
118 to 148, or about 28 percent. In the esse
of ljue-cured and hurley tobacco, for which
the base Is 1934-39, ths Index would be ln-

.
creased from 148 to 208, or about 89 percent.
The following table compares pricea received
by farmers with parity prices m calculated at
-present and as Indicated under the Pace-1
\ ^ .

‘ 1 * -
,

_• .. _

Specified farm producta: Base period overate,
pricet received by farmer*, pretent parity
and parity calculated under Pace formula.
Feb. 15, 1948

-.s'.'

. I desire to make my nnimnsulg tn -two
different categories. Fhet o< *11,-1 wm give
.you the general oommanti oC.ttM Depart-
ment at Agriculture as to tha aOeet at .lh*
Paoa bUl In any normal period of fanning
Activity. By that I taasg that I wtuMd nka
Y> consider the Pace "Jilll completely apart
'from its Implications In the psessnt fitu-

suhetantlslly altered.

<2> Ths Pace fwrniils nails for sddlrty an
'allowanceTer an farm labor, tn<-inding the
unpaid labor of the farm operator and his
family at some relative wage rate which
must be a matter of judgment rather than'
statistical record. Parity prices as now cal-
culated are designed to keep the ratio of
prices received by fanners to prices and rates
paid by farmers at the same level as pre-
vailed In 1910-14. This purchasing power
.Idea has been and will almost certainly con-
tinue to be of more value to farmers gen-
erally than a shift to some farm of tbs cost

-of production approach. Prices received and
prices and rates

.
paid can be statlaticany

measured but cost calsulatlona for agricul-
tural commodities depend almost entirely
upon allowances which must be re«d« for
the farmers’ -own labor and’ the n— of
own land and equipment and In the past at
least such estimates have led to endless
argument.

(3) Enactment at the Pace bill would cur-
rently result In a substantial tnrTeeen In par-
tty prices, but It would also give lower parity
prices In periods of sever* deptmalan

..the method-now used. .That la, farm wage.
rates go up further and down further *b»n

' prices paid. Interest, and taxes, with the re-
sult th**-parity prioas would be higher when
the labor situation Was tight and lower In
cases of depression.

- (4) Enactment of the Pace bill would ac-
centuate the relative disparities which al-
ready exist between ths several parity prices.
That li^th* best argument for revising the

". P*rity Index la for revisions which will bring
th# parity price* Into better line with one
Ariother and the existing and prospective de-

-

mand situation during the several years Im-
mediately aheed. Aflat percentage Increase
In all parity prioas will not remedy this

-altuattaro •

(6) The real fist ahead for farmers and
the farm program U whether support price
commitments can be sum-rein illj baiuii-d

. . ' bhce the currerit food urisle subsides. -As is
•ha ptorig aversge, fdrm prices were eouanaoualy beloW

lev*1 ,or "the 90 years between
World War I and World War H and as an

prtoa# received by farmers have pnly
been above the parity level for m short
duringand following world War l slid World
Tfsr XL Farmers need a parity price goad
Which cgp occasionally be reached, otherwise
'-way tBacnBIX the parity slsjidard ‘and

priee aearlum which should be
m*

f

Commoaitf

Wheat.
Com.
Bloa..
Cotton..
Applet..
Hon.

Bu.J
Bu..
BtuJ

-...LbJ
..Bu.

a»*« Cwt._
Beef etUlt Cwt..
lambe Cwt..
Butterfit Lb—
Milk, wboiattle

* Cwt—
JSfD Dot-
Tobeooot

«aney L

Orman*, on tn*
Box_.

fttmpafrgtt, an ttm

Bmm
period
averm«ej
August!
1000 to
Jniy
1914

tO. 884
.M2
.811
.114
.00

7.27
5, 43
6.88
.263

1.60
.116

i. 222

Feb . 15, 1046

Price*
reoetr-

ed by
farmers

11.55
1.11
1*77

• 2301|

175
14.20
12.00
1180

• 506

1S8
• no

• 224

Parity prio*«

Preteat

11.67
L 14
146
.22071

I. 71
12.00
0.65
ia so
J
. 480

*.256

.229

Pace
forrnu*
k>

22.10
L 63
LN
.2039
127
17.X
11

»

13.00
•*.629

1 169
*.474

* 472
.467

Comp«nbte jxkm*?

nnder on Aocnst 1009 to July 1914 hmo oalcolatod by
(Irlsf index of price* paid, iaemdlnf intereat mad

*

m weight Of m mad all farm labor a weight of 32; Aognai
.1010 to July 1029; August 1054 to July 10*0, index of price*
paid m weight of 66 and all farm labor 2ft. .

* Adjusted for—irmil variation.
• average, 1964-36.

; 4 Jan. 16, 1046. .

’

• Oourpoted under sec, 8 (b) <rf Price Control Act.
: .

* Derirad barn price, A919-*^

- - AU V
j.WB—*W «hahr ^ Wbe Pn>»>a>sett Agriculture lamest/

jaumld he lntstestodinof(MQy to gerioody eonoemsd with ths effect of the
-9? A \WW**1dM fSEttjr bnt sototiaent of.the ^soe bOl at the present

3C=st- - - .

s’;r-

J . rnM ' ' * Jj— -Z-l- i •
», T »W » rr»-^ .

\
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^asaasttcawaB

tima,? There HN ^wqglncigifl

i that It I
‘

ftggte^ ,titegg%sa^^gj^ajWE^y
' "bfaJtefJK;-

wtavSS^ttafte^^
ittL'n eami euan&ytenIt v i

I «m fermir >oM ba*~ J^mandon xA teftn WSgagirt 8g percent

hk (Mb ntMttt to market It uattf fail "tiifflrBartfa parity prlcee.lii is -of theW
wiltBMtm'tofalrtoefaiami wear* t£e inclusion of farm wages to 93 pet
—a xt **'“'• wr- *TT»^T» S^ wwnld decrease parity prices; bod ta^l

would be a further period of waiting until of the *5 yean the tnetastanwf ftbne'*Nffdff..Mfa

eventual action ootodl* takm ter the Prato* a*S2 percrat would makaaoehufro—- *r .
~rrr :

tfani an the bin. 1 do not aet this ttdk^abiMI tliMMI^rrit

Finally there fa awhofe flfad 'for doubt aa hor do I represent ITEi teeing scfantacaay~—
> Just how the provisions of the Paoe bill provable. I merely suggest that with that

h i ur~' '-v«-

^aftdd years, tiaatta-MofthoeeAS gears
~

._....

nf fftfm In^aa it 19 -

#*5fc;

wgjf'.*

<€»'

ZS5CCT- •
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< •

and prloe-oantrol program
relates to rood.' The cNherW ttM *
have % vary disturbing effect <m the peemnt
program _ta which the United States, .toons,
with other exporting cotmtrtea. fa now -Stoe^
gaged In aa effort to renew* ffama atares .

Won; end probable death among the popu-
lation! of the world. -- 1

Why do I say that It would upaet the
stabilisation -and peine ecnfml program?
The’ three great basin eoaerooiUtlm oora ,

’

potion, and wheat ' are
*
cmrently ai about

the parity level and the enactment of the
Pace bill would require that oelllnga on these
onmmmutiea be zertaed upward by 'about

.

one-third alnce all pelllnga under the price
/pantool law^rauat be at or above the parity

,

-IfflaL . But ff -oaOtaga on these pcnanodltiae
‘

are revised upward ane-thlrd. eeUtags for
almost every other crop and class of live-

stock would have to be adjusted upward In
order to maintain a relative price structure
-about Ufa the ana cow current, a new
round of wage demands would, of course, be
generated aad the whole stabilisation and
price-contool program wrecked.

Consider, then the othe? situation, mme-
ly the effect this might have on the ship-
ments of meat, wheat, and food fats and oils

to those nations and peopleswbo are now In

r sstswnely difficult situations a* 'themeota;
of the destruction of agriculture abroad dot-

’

tag the war, the lowered productivity of land,
•the Incidence of famine, the failure of a mon-
soon In India,-and the droughts Which have
swept France and northern Africa aa well aa
great sections of India and are reliably re-
ported to have been the worst In 00 years.

-These unfavorable agricultural cliuumstancas
have given us a world deficit In Importing
-areas of around 21,000,000 tons of wheat with
W supply that possibly can bs shipped from
Espial tug oodnirfas which totals fjpai eleven
So twelve mfllkei tons of aheel.'This odsn-
try, with other exporting connteles, la striv-

ing valiantly to bridge this gap aa best It

can. By designation from President Truman
a National Famine Emergency Council has
been appointed and a Famine Emergency
Committee has -set up headquarters within
the Department of Agriculture to give guid-
ance to this work. The Department Itself

haa designated emergency food program man-
agers In each one of the States and counties
and la proceeding with steps In every county
ta the United States to conserve cereals, par-

.

tlcularly wheat and wheat products, and to
save food fata and oils In order that the most
generous contribution can be made to the
humanitarian purpose of supply food world-
wide. v -

I think it entirely possible that the th-
actment of the Pace bill would have a dis-

turbing Influence. _hd Department of Agri-
culture la anxious that there shall be stable .

prices on commodities such aa corn and
wheat and that these prices only should be
raised aa parity as now determined may re-
quire and not ta such a way aa.to encourage
farmers to hoard their wheat and risk deteri^
oration. Aa late as last December, tbs oars
Of Fries Administration announoed 'that’

'

'

there would notfae further lnrryews'In the -

price of com exoept in response to the legal

requirements of the parity formula.’ ta-oom-

'

- pllano* with that, corn prices ware Increased
J' pennies a few days ago aad that fact baa -

' Induced some farmers to "believe that the
com prloe, and even the wheat price, may go'
up some more and that pomlbiy they would
do better to hold on to thstr precise* grains.

.

That la what we don't want to happen.
We believe that grata prteaa wffl hSd about
their present 'pattern wad that any furthWg
Increases during this marketing season.FlU/;
be Infinitesimal, 11 any taertsses ’at tS are'

’ a.
-botnet

to Juat
might be applied and wbat final prloee tbs

Department would eventually calculate aa

-meeting the requirements of Oils proposed

'^legislation."The bta ttotof provldee that par-

ity for ail agricultural commodities whaQ
reflect 'The, poet sf all farm labor <cn the

basfa of the national average and Includ ing
.

hired worker*, farm operator*, and member*
of the famine* of farm.operator* engaged ta

-wreak on the farm, computed lor all suoh
/

hQxjr dm the basfa -of wage rates tar hired

.farm labor) , as contrasted with such * * *

ooets of all farm labor during the base pe-

riod- .

-
*i- •

X have railed the question tn correspond-

-ence aa to whether or not this means the

-cost of 'all tana labbr, or means farm-labor -

wage rates. Thera la a vast difference. If It

means only the cost of all farm labor, what
- does It do, for —mpi*, to the pries of cotton!

Would the Department be Justified ta figur-

ing the cost of farm labor aa tt relates to

-cotton ta connection with thorn areas ta
.

our great oottccn-producing States where the
farmer uses a mechanical cotton picker along

with all the other modern contrivances to

.'lower labor costs ta the handling of cotton?

There are those who oontend that with the

use of the moct modern machinery and with

the thorough mechanisation of a oottan plan-

tation on a large scale, it la postoble to re-

duce labor costs to a fifth of what they may
be when the one-man, oae-mula method Is

employ*!* If that be true, do you apply your

. Face bfi) formula to the most mechanised ‘

.^plantation cr *0 the fwi Sfiwt. testa efflcfcnfi.

.

cotton acreage? I do not say that the prtx>-

lem Ik insoluble, I merely say that it might

be' indefinite and that it might require

months before the final determination could

be made.
Without wishing to extend this letter too

greatly. I desire to raise only one other ques-

tion. The assumption - of the Pace bill fa

that the present parity formula does not
allow for changes ta labor costs (cash or lm-
-puted) and that proper allowanoe for theee-

coeta may be made by tying the price of a
' unit to the pries of ah hour of labor. This

rules out consideration of Shy Increase ta

the productivity cl labor. Actually, produc-

tion per farm worker ta 1944 was 98 percent

higher than ta 1910-14. The result was that

while farm wage rates per hour increased

218 percent, labor coats ptr unit of product
Increased only 69 percent, compared with a
96 percent Increase In farm prloee. We must .

be -careful that in trying to help the fanner

we do hot actually harm htau
.

"

' The fanners of this oountoy, through their

. organisations, know Lhkt ihe present Secre-_

jary of Agriculture haa been pending a good -

'
' fieal of In a discussion of the posalble
'' revisions at the parity formula. I have
- urged repeatedly .that ft the partty formula
fa to be changed tt Should be changed only

. after most careful study ta which the farmers

themselves participate.. I know that one
great farm organisation tv* apent-a tremen-
taow amount oftlme in trying to study .the'

'effect of the Pace formula an the parity prin-

ciple. .1 would think it would he at Internet

far fbe Congress, sometime in its considera-

tion of parity revision, to go into the figures

which this farm organisation and other* have

the Department wbhfe we have nca
‘'jift hakf aa opportunity to toiedk, but which

sort of a preliminary showing tt fa Important
that any change ta the parity formufa, which'
has meant so much to thi t/tittf&&iSie4SS$s

should be mads carefullyaftor llnjfanat bB i V
i

entitle, actuarial study of tfat effwjlf.y irv'-

modification upon the present 1

that the fanner will obtain, and ;

might happen to him In year* of*'

Xhe farmer. In my opinion. WOOM tto^-v,,,.
definitely eredded to a (onaihl^b faithhv&tfr?
hla taoonM in iniiiniis if )sie(imlf)i iaiiTT'
dropped him further Into the finendmi deptha.C
In periods of adversity.

' " "

I therefore would urge the Congress wet u
to add the Pace bill as s rider to the minim*
irage bill. I would urge that the Ptfa tO, 7'

if It Is to be considered by the Congress,
'

should be carefully considered by agricul-
tural groups; should be the matter a mod ’

serious study by those groups; and should
: .

have thrown upon It the light of the mod ~

careful scrutiny by accountants andfay w-
parts ta the field of farm prices. 1 |t attould

'
•

"

never be 'passed unta the Aaiaiioae
country have a chance to say, and eay dearly,

'

whether they desire to have any tampering
with a formula which has improved |iprr
by obtaining for them a measure of equality .

with other sections of our population. JT
* * y

Respectfully yours.
population

-

Bacxxtiax.

EXECUTIVE SESSION '
•

Mr. HTIJi. Mr. President, the Senata
Committee ofi Foreign RcHtioCd'la
gAged ln an Imperibnt 'ri&ptnjg

*30

committees have Important l&touui*,
scheduled for this afternoon; and I move w'-
that the Senate proceed to the'oim- ..

slderation of executive business. ' f *-c'

The motion was agreed to; and the > —

-

Benate proceeded to the 9onsideratioa
of executive business. :'-*ri:cr

EXECUTIVE MESSAGES REFERRED ~

The PRESTDINO OFFICER ' (Mr;'^ " ~‘

EiSTLAND in the chair) laid before the .. ..

8enate messages from the President.of' '

the United States submitting several v"
nominations, which were referred to the '.

appropriate committees. ..

'

,
(For nominations this day received,

see the end of Senate proceedings.) -

EXECUTIVE REPORTS OF COMMITTEBS
'

Ifae following favorable reports of
nominations were submitted: •-

'

By Ur. CONNALLY, from the Ccmmlttea
on Foreign BetatioDs; •- •- ——

—

- Lt. Gen. Walter Bedtol Smith, United
’ State* Army, to be Ambaimadrr Extraordinary
me Plenipotentiary of the United Otatae of

' America to the 'Union of Soviet
Republic*; aud - -

Cecil Wayne dray, of Tennirose, ter pro-
motion ta the foreign service of tha'United
States of America, from ftielye awvtoe oA- '

far of daaa a. to foreign — lice wAoer of
Am l. ••

»;
> *'

-

• By ur. UdKEUiAB,' from Sbe'.OomaMlSea
an Host OOoee and Boat Boabf-r ^’
Sundry poetmastera. "

The PRESIDlNa OJVTCXR.-U ttfars
J
.

r '

-fm ao further reports of orgnnfltttaS>'2h<l'



MBlS-fCiaSiqihle atstuzwfter June

*«p objection, the nomination UWl MV ri'MA'HnKRV Mr Pr

w^As«T81AE«c}ramM,jaliP;

chiefCKrk tad J?Slt3Ipotot^S?* •

tjT rZZrT nrZTt^^W4™ **» fc0*10®1 As » retired cffioer.
*

_°^ Edmmd S. Dre<nry jft
-bd

.
.
. ^PS-u.-Br-fl. 40e permits M retirad offiosr

i ar .Assets AQniiDisujitflr... ~
. y i _ ;._. __

* Anting w wwii*^ ^ppointtMot to atQMc

.

'The PRESIDING OFFICER."TwlthCldC"®* fcay JWSn Cm dU office . dr JOTpay as *
ntlaHI star aba the nttnd par tugaf
to or mriib the rate tit t*.000 paranm .

X have reqoeeted nr. Latta of the White
Hooee staff to prepara a letter of nomination'
tor the President's -cmnaMarattaa- revising
•General Gregory's nomination to be effective
on March as, Instead of upon hla retirement
from the Army.

Sincerely yours,
r-

T'.". :-• ram,^ Assistant Director. - .:...

associates judgb, municipal court op
APPEALS FOR THE DISTRICT OP COLUM-

. BIA . ., ; :
_ - . - . . _

N
- ,

confirmed.

_ Mr. O'MAHONEY. Mr. President, to
„ connection with the confirmation of

SfcXAautenant Genenl Gregory, I,oak. to
*?7hose printed In the Bxoqbba letter which
'

' I have received from Mr. Paul H. Apple-
by, Assistant Director of the .Bureau at

Budget ... ,

being u dbjec0o(i3w letter,

lonlaxsd to he printed la flu Raqogp,
> fOUoeri: .

-•

- ^ -v_r.

Xucutivz Orm or thx Pshbiibbt,
V . . Buaxau or teqi Buiioit. - • ***

jdfr . Washington, D. O, Rare* 11 . 1UI.
BET..-. -Affr' Mesa SawAToa OMaacotart Following -

ytruf conrerenee with the Director of the'

^ Ogee of War Mobilization and Reconversion,
members of my stiff were requested to oan-

i— Vaes opinions to determine whether enabling
- legislation Is required to permit General
Orfiregcry to serva as War Assets Administrator
i-%n ahd after March ae. If confirmed by the

Senate. It Is our oplnlonr'whlch has been
c-.- concurred In by the Judge Advocate General

and the Comptroller General's staff, that no
t additional legislation is necessary -to enable-

j£*-Qeneral Gregory to accept the offioe of War
'

. ytsevte Administrator an March 36, or to par-

iurta-xv

OFFICER. WfehM*
President will be-tinmen -

Mr. H il lx" &s in legbdstfve session,"!
move that the Senate stand in recesa un-
til tomorrow at 13 o'clock noon.*

,. The.motion was agreed to; and (at 2
o’ciori i>. m.) the Senate took a receas
until tomorrow, March 21,1946, at 12
o’clock meridian.

Nominations

The Chief Clerk read the nomination
1 ipf Bri« Clagett, of Maryland, to be Asso- -

elate Judge of the Municipal Court of
. Appeals for the District of Columbia.. .

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the nomination is confirmed,

• UNTIBL) STATES ATTOHHST ‘

"

The Chief Clerk read the nomination
of HerbertW. Chrlstenberry to be United
States Attorney for the eastern district
of Louisiana.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without

AjnhJaciinn , .the nomination la confirmed,.

-

. "Executive nominations receivedby the
Senate March 20 (legislative day of
March S), 1946; ...

Unttsd Siatb AiioaaaT
Ray J. ODonnell, of Ohio, to bt United

States attorney for the southern district at
Ohio, vice Byron B. Harlan, resigned.

Tnrroaurr Arvonrnmrr nr thx Azarr or tn
Untttd Brens

' - TO BS HtTIUnTZa mmn.

r-r^ficr

Col. Martin
fantry.

Conrad Bhallenberger, In-

r addition to hla pay and allow-V
anoee as lieutenant general of the Army dnr-

‘H- tog the period March 36 to Jum SO, iaata--.
aim, and further, that hla acceptance of the - -

office of War Assets Administrator does not
t in any way Jeopardise hla status as an offi-

g.pa '”»» terminal leave pending reUramant .

Tri frum the Army, Or hla position as a retired
t officer of the Army, ezoept that after June
K' WO he must elect to receive either his salary"

As War Am»t« Admieutrster or his retire-''*

pay as a^Setirad officer of the army,.
t uptnlen ls baaed on -the toDowtog-toatas^

1. General Oregary went an terminal leave
March 7, IMS, pending retirement from the

' Army Jane 30, 1946.

[
3. General Gregory la considered on aettve-

' duty status during the period of terminal
^.jJeave.

• 3. Revtaad Statutes, section 1333, prohlbttr

.

“an officer an the active list * • • from
^-holding civil office.” but this prohibition baa

bean removed by Puhllc law 336, Oeventy-
ninth Oongress, insofar As It applies to this

Jj-j
case. Public law 236, dated November 31,
1946, provides “any person while on terml-

»’ nal leave pending separation from or release
from active duty * • • may enter or
^keenter -employment of the Government of

- the United 8tales • • • and. In addition
;
.* to compensation for such employment, shall

v be entitled to Deceive pay and allowances -

.
' tram the armed services far the anezplred

portion of such terminal leave at the same
Jf rates end to the same extent as If he had not
t - entered or reentered such employment."

The Judge Advocate Oeneral, the General
-Oouneet -of the Bureau of thb Budget, and

rrp the Comptroller General's staff have ail ren-

j dared Informal opinions that PnbUo Law 336
^.moBUrr section 1333 to permit any penoa

* leaving the armed forces to accept employ-
^ me&i of the Government of the United

L
(States and to receive both

the period of leave and
In any way Jeopardizing 41m dOomh

i as an officer of the Army. XtadK PUb-
336. General Gregory would remain .

status daring the period of terati-
,nel lssvs and also be permitted to aarve as
,W»r Aaseta AAmlnlslrstor,

A. 3 U. 8. C. 33 permits' retiiOdddkimn£i
in an office to which sppolntmsnt .le
by the .President with AbosaMce awd

g
-.qui ssnt -of

SXRVICX BTBTgM

"

• The Chief CLeA rotid the nomination,
of Raymond V. Bowers to be Assistant
Chief, Research and Statistics Division,
National Headquarters. -

; The PRESIDING OFFICER. ' Without
objection, the nomination is confirmed.

, POSTMASTKBff

! The Chief Clerk proceeded to, read
t i*Undry Tsnminatlnaa.of pnrtmaatqgfc'gr

Mr. hitl> I ask tmanimous consent
that the postmaster nominations be con-
firmed gn bloc.
• The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the nominations are confirmed
en bloc.

- ' A~pmry .f * -

The Chief Clerk proceeded to read sun-
dry nominations ln the Army.- - ^

;
-

Mr. HILL. ' I ask unanimous mnwnt
that the Army Tmmfnaf-.inny be confirmed

.

en bloc. .
'

.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the nominations in the Army '

are confirmed en bloc.

THB NAVY
The Chief Clerk proceeded to read sun-'

dry nominations In the Navy.
' Mr. HTTJ> I make the same request )
with regard to the nominations in the-

'•

. Havy.-
-

.
-

,

- -
-

, v -

,
i.

• The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the Navy nominations ore con-~-
finned en bloc. -

THB MARINB CORPS
The Chief Clerk read the nomination

,-fif Bdc,-Oen. Samuel L. Howard to be
• major generaL . - > . • > *' '

The PRESIDING OFFICTR. Without
objection, the nomination is crmfirmad.
That completes the Executive Calen- «

- klarrKr;."' .

.

_

y T- w.- -

'

Mr. 'Hull. 1 ask unanimous consent

'

be notified forthwith -

CONFIRMATIONS
Executive nominations confirmed by

. the Senate March 20 (legislative day of
!Manh 5) , 1946: ~ ^ . v. ' .A ;

Was Ason AmcnnansTioir
- IA. Gen. Bdmund. B. Gregory, to be War
Assets Administrator.

Assocutx Judge, Muwicival Covrr or Atttals
foe thx Dnmcr or Comm

Brloe Clsgett, to be aasodzte judge <ff the
Municipal Court of Appeals far the District
of Columbia.

Ukttxd Buns Arroamr -

Herbert W. ChAstenberry, to be United
tatee attorney for the eastern district of

-TjpuiMlxa*

Selective Snvsx Ststzic
Raymond V. Bowers to be Assistant Chief

Research and Statistics Division, National
Headquarters. Selective Service System, with
compensation at the rate of 66,230 per annum.

Foencsenzs-
COMWZCDCUT

. Clara B. Snow, Wapptng.
Onto R. Bugbee, West Suffield. -

. xLumns
Clarence M. Sullivan, Qlen EUyn.

lows
. Mary T. Harper, College Springs.

‘

Anns M. Elkenbary, Fertile.
Richard W. Carlson, Yarmouth.

. vaaoru
Mabele W. Clements, Clayvllle.
Barron P. Dldlake, Giee»u«r.

In thx Aairr 1 .

svponmiswr, bt minim or thb kboulsz
inn or thb uhhjb) rrans .

To Finance Department -

- Oapt. Maynard Norwood Levenlck,
' To Corpt of Bnfineeri

:
Pint Li. Robert Duncan Brown, Jr.

' To Ordnenoe Department
1

First tA. Richard John Rastetter.

• To Infantry

First Lt. Vendears Parrott Warren. -

Second Lt. Robert Stephen Mills.

yaoaconoMB nr thb bbouuui um or thb
tmnu Brans

- DwightMoody Tounc to be lieutenant edo-
pt1. Medical Corps, with yank from March

n



FrJfcH-' *

ltw. ../w. -il
' Jama* kmll* QntbHB TtaT^lWJfc.'btofB

_ Corps, with tank from Uuib l, 1M6.
•'

' Jay rnochd Omni to ba major,Umm
Corps,'with rank from Manta L Mtd. •

' Aubrey Ik Jennings to ba majcr, Medical
Corps, -with rank from Maieb 7, IM. ;.

”

James Richard Paul to"be captaln.Ued1cal
Corps, with rank from Mar^t.M.lttd. ~

Paul Cable Larnoa toba aaptife, Pbarmaay
Corps, with rank from Manta It IMS, subject
to examination required hy law.
- Bnerson Betty Taylor toba captain . Fbar-,
macy Corps, with rank from March It, 3M8,

kuhject to examination required by h», '.~-;

Thomas Karl*. QrlsweO, Jr, to be captain.
Pharmacy Corps, with rank from March 13,

'

-i- -s.-

:=»•«, wbjmt to examination require# JgtU,
[ ' Woodrow Charles Hated to tae captain.

tWObndma
«IW^S

* MI tanefti OnMbSonr *»-*• Irtto . ... ‘ ^
tenant. Pharmacy Corps. with rank turn-.. "**"*.9* P& t**rmtk * <ssnr^
.Manta Jl, AM*, nultfaot to

by tow.r _-_- T . -ili

.

. San r. Appleby Joalah B. Bannebargm ..ilil'

f- at 7M Ak Bugeoa T. Maorbmsm.ggg-pre
" -- awaammm sift '-* +0 ba emxtyii -:j -..if

To ba assistant empebat, setC1 tke rank oj . . _
Henry A. B. Peyton

J . ^
*

fctaa'ipn'-S*-
** ”“

Joasph sTWwe^ V--- sobcrt P. XdrarA ***• <totewdL.lHMbl|di|bg|M
Victor T. UndUada Bdward J. Healey ^ " «enar*a, for

,
tamper.37 ;

ten**;
Bobert L. Keck - Paul O. Bather _

—
' tembar 38, 1MJ, *-*.•-** t~ xPtT

^ — • ‘-r • t.>^v ** ' ' j—
NjirA'~.k-y?r-

• »~r~Vv •

•••
' r .

- ^ -

.,*•**. • : . . .

h- - —<•» r* -OB.-

t w»4>„ » . — . • J

e.»~ «t,*T A

5S53F.iR?2^

+!&Vir ut - a£
- '•*£ - j \r

m-e .'.Kfca's.s. -jfh.



s.- •> v* ^ -^.«wiv-^or?'_s r^z.

- „^The House metal 13 o’clock poon.
j~: “The Chaplain, Her. Jamas Nhera
^"Montgomery, D. D, offered the foUow-
_„jng prayer: . .. . ..

*fr£?=0 Lord God, Thou Who ®drtcc*ne"to
gpfcenthe prison doors and to getthe«p-
s^Mvt free, we pray to be delivered from
- “the limitations of narrowness and the
flower spheres of life. Endow us with

that outlook in which there Is lnsplra-
fcrttoa fhwi Hlm who dwells above the
-- atorni,Where Is silence full at untroubled
__.peace. O give us,a growing ardor, a more
"'Intense yearning for the clasp of Thy
~ compassionate hands, that"we may move
^together in the cadences of divine love,
1
:
In whose ample folds the world may find
rest. O God, open our eyes that we may

^jsee, our ears that we may hear the music
of the spirit, and our hearts that we may

* *tin victory over all things-

earthy.
“Blessed are they who hunger and thirst

The message also announced that the
Senate disagrees to the amendment of
the House to the bin (& 1831) entitled
“An act to amend section 603 of the act
entitled ;An act to expedite the provlatop

- of housing in connection With'national
defense' ‘and .for other purposes,' ap-
proved October 14, 1940, as amended, so
as to authorize the appropriation of funds
necessary to provide additional tempo*
nury housing units for dlsUcased families
of servicemen and for veterans and their
families," requests a conference with the
House on the disagreeing votes of the
two Houses thereon, anti appoints Mr,
Mduut, Mr. Eumm, Mr. Hill; Mr.
Tapt, and Mr. Smith to be the conferees
on the part of the Senate. .

Hie message also announced that the
Senate agrees to the report of the com-
mittee of conference on the disagreeing
votes of the two Houses an the amend-

ln the Rxcosd and Include a message.
from the American Legion with refcry
ence to granting terminal leave pay to

. veterans, _J_ .... .....

IJr.LANE *ske<J and was given peg**
-fclsrion to extend hlsremark* In Hie

- Haoou in two Instances and
newspaper editorials on the recommen-
dations of the reorganization committee.
• Mr. SlitWART asked and was given
permission to esteod his remarks in It* r

Rzcord and Include a resolution from the
Atoka, Okla., Lions Club. -

Mr. SABATH asked and was given tier-
mission to extend his remarks In thy
Rzooim and Include an editorial from

'

the Chicago Times and one from the
Chicago Sun, and a radio broadcast by
Dr. Klrstenberg. .

- i

pkbicssioh to anmoess thk houhx
Mrs. MANKIN. *Mr, Bpeak^r, X phV

r«S?»£» ®»* *• «»JM « «*>-O take far our -sins the answer entitled “An art tir authorize the per-

«

UP°n
P"

0®8 ’ manent appointment in the grades of^hrtagaeto Thyself in peace. Amen. — - General of the Army, Elect Admiral of
^ v*— - the JOURNAL the United States Navy, and General In

stf: The Journal of the proceedings of yes- «*

C.-terdav was read and annrnved tain individuals who have served in suchxeraay was read and approved.
grades during the Second World War.”raoM 'ih* hamate * The- message aian tmwimrwi that the

£ message from the iBenate, by Mr^ Senate agrees to the report of the coin-
raster, Its legislative clerk, announced mlttee of conference on the disagreeing±iJnazter, Its legislative clerk, announced

jgipsMtflKftenste had pasted, with smefUK
fc which the concurrence of the"

^Hduse Is requested, a bill of the House of
_ihe following title:

H. R. &400. An 'act making appropriations

; Vor the fiscal year ending June 80, 1047, lor
~ drfl functions administered bj the Wtf De-
U, . partment, and loc other purposes. .

rj ‘The message also announced that the
^eemfte. Insists Upafi Its amwidmW)^ to
£' -the loregoing bill, requests a conference

With the House on the disagreeing votes
¥"• of the two Houses thereon,-and appoints

’

Mr. Thomas of Oklahoma, Mr. Harm,
£'Mr. Ovxztoh, Mr. Rubszll, Mr. T&omas of
?: Utah, Mr. Bailst, Mr. GuzAzt, Mr.

Biooks, and Mr. Hits to be conferees
on the part of the Senate.
The message also announced that the

Senate had passed, with amendments hi
^r =whlch the concurrence of the House is
- requested, a- Mil of the House of the.
i-^tfoBowioc-titte r— —

-

-R. gSTJ. An act twairing appropriation*

y - to puppiy urgent deflcienclae in oertatn ap- >

cJtWB taltons for the fiscal year t«ung Jana
2”*0. . 194S, and foe other purposes.

'"The message also announced that- the. '

tejSeaate insists upon its amendEMntrigir.
f^tltehiretotag bi^ rtgtestra cbbf^reaa^
Kjrtth tha Honw an *»» <«-pgi~a«iTig

House* thereon, «i»l appctaid
S-»fr. McKmiz, Mr. Glass, lfr. Hfvaar, '.

fkr. Tnnra, Mr. Ruzkll, lfr. XUboiiL,
«dMr. Guxn^tdW tte^

conferee* on the part of

votes of the two Houses on. the amend- ’,

nenb 4f the 8enate to the bill (H. R.
1458) . entitled “An act making appiro-
prlatlons to supply urgent deficiencies In
certain appropriations for the fiscal year
ending June 80, 1948, and for other
purposes."
.The message also announced that the
President pro tempore has appointed
Mr. Bazzxxt and Mr. Buwsm members
of the Joint Select Committee on the
part of the Senate, as provided for In the
act of August 5.1939, entitled “An art to
provide for the disposition of certain By.
ords of the United States Government,”^
for the disposition of executive papers In
the Departments and Agencies:

1. Department of Commerce.:

2.

' Department of the Navy.
8. Department of the Treasury,

• 4- Department of War. ~ ?,>*- /•

5. Government Printing Office. .

A Interstate Commerce cmnwiwi^ - -

7. National Archives.' '
.

A Office Of Price AdmlnfktraHm
. 9. Petroleum Administration for War. -

10. Selective Service System.- i' <
’

JfAIBUUOCf Of RKMARKBi * .-

- Mz.1 MANBHSZJJ.of Montana- asked-
‘•pif warglmrpnilwiliai:to'extend'hia'
**w*t̂ * in ~p***«—— Jzdnds a^
rssotatfen.Jrom the Prateroal Order of
Ragles, Helena Aerie, No. 16, Helena

,

Mont. . ,

.. Mr. BOQjtkftof.Wnrida asked aadwa
5lttvm pefuUsrtm\o arteMt hjs reoudks

,
fori minute.

~ Jr-.* n:\
The' SPEAKER. Is there objection to

the request of the gentlewoman from
Georgia?
There was no objection.

TERMINAL LEAVE pat FOR ENLISTED
PERSONNEL

Mrs. MANKIN. Mr. Speaker, there !*
pending in the Committee on Military
Affairs the bill H. R. 4051, a bill that
would 'gtrs -to the enliste<I personnel -

-the same. terminal leave rights as are
now enjoyed by the officers. The gentle-
man from Florida [Mr. Roczhs] has Just
been granted permission to extend his
remarks in the Rxcou on this matter,
and I hope you will all read his re-
marks. The purpose of my speaking to
you at this time Is to ask you to sign,
discharge petition No. 23. This peti-'
.tion would permit this bill to come to
the floor of the House. There are not

~yet enough signatures on the petition;
This is a. bin that is of vital Interest
to all the veterans of the United States;
and I think this bin ought to come be-
fore us so that we may consider it.

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS THE HOUSE
Mr. HOUF1ELD. Mr. Speaker, I ask

unanimous consent to address the House
for 1 minute. - \ < .

H he SPEAK kk *- Ja there -objection to-—
the request of the gentleman from Call-

’ lornia?.. i. .... _^v .

There was no objection;

EMEROENOT CONFERENCE FOR ClVOlUft-
CONTROL -OP ATOSOO BCBMI

y - lfr. -HOUFXEUX -Mr. °rraksr_
^3bnergenejrCandecenoeferCtviBaa<CASiS
Anfl. of Atomla Enerzy hM-aAti-mt^
make an announoement this moraine;

- This conference is composed of the ma-
jor national organisations of church,
l*boc, suod consumer groups. They are
Lavlag an all-day. coherence tomorrow





wl» mtiT lie'tnjarefi mod icfr

'

t thnjfe who suffered st home and abroad..rt*1Stte,!}B,». Spelter,of this-emm^
:4te nariens of the world. Mlsa
.irdmaaha* pcrsonlfled/tri Baft.

Oroas.
r,,

fiiose who loved her and siflk*

g^BUred ber wtlPtryto foQow ta ter
mi&S&iS* » -H* v

'

aWfekV
jg^- -- —{F*aaiU»K«w YcckZtaMs]
g*Titaiiir-‘T. BreWriWi* Mr
5TT Lomrnxs K*noi»*r.

Without Fat Fiou its nnsniwnno» nr
' 1B06—Dzxw Vr High stuiihis .Tin

AiudNimATos Was

s-wV^ 'ay ^ghalfcfa^^w

, wttfa burfamily bttwwnOm-
W»*bfrig<ra. jiMS*

t^Vtat te^lt»ifc <be f>
k-tt&e country a bgJtefbeerttd . r‘

committee-hasdonetor the --33t

-=\

noaM or -On BeBq« daring the Spanish- Quests forTHormitlon from the follow-
- log agendesnf Abe Federal OoTerament

ftimiou Scumuric Sciroor. Torn
jfe~^WAsanniwr, March 17.—Mist Mahal Thorp

Boatdman, lor many yean national secretary'

*?cf the American Bed Ckoas, died tonight after

ggata attack of coronary thrombosis. •.

roaTT-roum Txiaa nr an caoas woax
.-notebSe Highttrigala holds a high palce ln

rher aalntetrattnna to tha wounded
.. .. on the battlefields of the Crimean War, which
- are said to hare been -the beginning ot all
— - trained nursing, and the beginning too of the

Bed Croat idea. Clara Barton, during tha
SrrCtVll War, brought the Idea at ministering

to soldier wounded a little nearer to realisa-

tion. - I

r;. -
. But It remained for Mabel Tharp Boszd-

-mm, during 44 years of wholly gratuitous and
X. - unceasing effort, to Implement the great lore
v— ^ot humanity theae pioneer women displayed

building the American Bed Cross, while
[to lay tha foundation Aar the lj»-'

l Bad Ooaa. ..
^ V

Many countries hare honored her with
gpr^ierilal medals. In the earthquake ot Tokyo
X” and Meeelna, on the battlefields. In hospitals

and prison camps of the First World War,
M. during the Mississippi flood disaster, famine,
i depression-relief, the Spanish Revolution and
7" In tha wldeet-flung war In history, with its

many complex and urgent humane needs, she
provided much of the organization through

Lwhich America’s generosity hss moat effect*

and IseyywitloB and
fpmnn for it were being recommended^

-boss Boardsnaap name was Inoilnrtad among
the arlglnal Incorporators, wlihoat -bar.

knowledge. . This type of practice! service ap-
pealed to her, 'and her Interest In Its needs
started then.
By an official act ot Congress to

society was reorganised and Misa Boardman
full-time secretary, tha first and only,

employs^, although she was not paid. Char-
itable at heart, and fervently patriotic, -bar

Intelligent ability was fired by. these psestuns .

She worked Incessantly at bar desk, first

In a qne-roam offtoe, and later In the War De-
partment. ' Much at hefttana'was spent trav-
eling from city to city organizing chapters
and branches, which eventually spraad lnto
every small and large community In the
country.

.andhas answersd them from the mate-»
,

Jlal under itamntml:
•etffwAswWtsa ActtvttUt, Ids ~

bar of requests for information at 'room
150, Feb. 5, 1945-Jan. St, 19*8

No. of

tos fWS^ernmsnt agency: .....

Allen Property Custodian
Civil Servloe Commission..’...
Federal Bureau of Investigation '. IS
Federal Works Agency • 41
Havy Department—: JS

... . -4ffT

Treasury Department ff73

W*r Department-— - gffy
War Manpower Commission. i 1

'Office Of Price AdmlnlsLisUii ii

Office at Strategic Servloaa—_—

_

State Department.

Total.
w:vwY

The high standards which Miss Boardmen
inaiatad upon, both ss to character of women
Volunteers and thoroughness of training, bed
much to do with the organization's fine rec-
ord for efficiency. The emblem end tha anil- •

form mean as much to many American sol-
dlpri tbl Itfllf

-«fi BB, whim America wernffiMfWwWr*'
ot tha approaching war In Europe, tha Bad
Cross planned its official headquarters build-
ing m Washington. With some Government
funds and a larger amount raised by public
Subscription, Miss Boardman persuaded the
executives to buy e site on Seventeenth
Street HW. A bessttful marble memorial
building was erected, dedicated to the serv-
ices ot American women In the Civil War.
The building was completed in 1817, when
this country** participation In the war was

1. 18#

Pt^B1*11 »*»*-*> «>e po^a- ,:̂ ,tapg tato stride, and tha
FPvrhmw-tt’wasTsaaaatL.^'! t ...?rr.**--'• expanded to Its createst dh

W a

far-'

Kxa muumet '

At a testtmonal luncheon In Washington
oh December 18, 1844. upon her retirement
from the general committee of the Bed Cross,
she received' a gold medal specially designed
for the occasion The citation accompany-,
lng the medal sums up her service and tal-
ents In official language:

. iTZpaptrer of the organisation and admin-
tit

,

iqHp»\ Of the Bed Cross. _

“Leader -of men and women in the vision
7 . of the Bed Cross sa a national and tntema-
' \ tlcmal Instrumentality of servloe.
*• “Practical Idealist, tireless, loyal, wise, and

constant. Poe*eased of many talents, she has
devoted her Ufe to one purpose—tha Ameri-

»js can Bad Croas.”
- Although even the Bed Cross had no rec-’

£
r ord of her age, she remarked In 1844 that
she thm was more then 80 yean old.

Miss Boardman was bom In Cleveland, the
r daughter of William Jarvis and Florence
. ^Sheffield Boardman. Her father's ancestors
^l-toame lrpm. Jtnglapd tn^Sso .anfl settled in .:

'CXmnectlcut. fla great-grandfsther, Xlljah
r1 Boardman. was a United -States Senator from
. that State. Oen.John Mason, Colonist sol-

ti.^dVer %ad indlen. fightag^ was another Boagd-
££^man anoestor.

f*? 'Her matemal grandfather was Joseph Karl
Sheffield, of Hew Haven, Conn, for whom the

Scleullflc Bchool cf .Tele Pnlvaralty

educated Th prtvria rifitbola 'iB-
Clevaland and Hew. Tork, aad

.

traveled to Bumps. 'tWUllkaa

expanded to Itk greateat dlmendlons vq> to
that time.

’ '

KZTKNSION OF BXMABXB
Mr. vuttSELii asked and was given

permission to extend his remarks liMhe
Rsooxb and Include therein a telegram,
a letter, and a resolution.

. Mr. SPRINGER asked and was given
permission to extend his own remarks
In the Rsoou and to include therewith
an editorial from the Indianapolis Bt&r.
Mr. REED of New Tork asked and was

given permission to extend his remarks
in the Rxcoan and to include .an article
entitled "Past and Present.’*

Mr. AKKND6 asked -and was given
permission to extend his remarks and in-
clude therein a copy of a speech made
by the gentleman from Massachusetts,
Hon. Joseph W. M&xthv, on 8t. Patrick1

This list gives to the country some idea
of the splendid work being done by that
committee. I want the Nation and the
Congress to know of It. . .

* UTBUUOH OF BSMABHJp,

. . Mr. ADAMS asked and was given
rnwamTo4

extend his 'mni
RxCotd and Include a letter.

SPECIAL OBXOCSL GRANTED ,1: ^
'Mr. HORAN. Mr. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent that after the dis-
position of business on the Speaker's desk
and the conclusion of special orders'
heretofore entered, 1 may address the
House today for 10 minutes.
' The SPEAKER. Is there Objection to

Jfbt request of the gentleman IrbAi'
; Tfash&gton? ..* -• .:r

,-?Tt
There was no objection. '

’

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS THE HOUSE
Mr. BENNET of New York. Mr.-

Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ad-
dress the House for 1 minute and to
revise and extend my remarks.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection tu

the request of the gentleman.from New
York? .. .

There was no objection. '.

. WAR SCARS
Mr. BENNET of New York. Mr.

Speaker, last night I beard a broadcast
by Upton Close, who said In substance
that President Truman was trying to
create a war scare in order to get votes
for. his program of keeping America
strong and helping England.

Day in the city of Philadelphia.
fQ^ere we heard on« be-

FERMTBSTCW TO adohebs 'iBe hdObe
Mr. DONDERO. Mr. 'Speaker, X ask

unanimous consent to siddress the House
for 1 minute. - '

-
. .

. .
’;

' The SPEAKER. Zs there objection to
the request of the gentleman from

There waJ no objection. ,

-'Wore: ow the oosocrmai oar .

t : UH-AMEBICAH AiniVlTlEB

.

'Mr. DONDERO. Mr. Speaker, bearing
on tt>egoodAnd .importantwork

.

dohf by the Committee on tin- .

We heard it in 1838, 1939, 1940,
ahd 1941 from the Communists, the

'

Roosevelt haters, the pacifists, and many
sincere Americans who uiUr-M t>»+

signs of the times. They did not want -

America to be strong; they did not want
us to help England, and they aiww^ff
succeeded In their purposes.
^ Today we .find the same old
ment. They are saying again that ww'
do not need military, naval, and aik
strength. They are Insisting that wa
leave England to work out her own sal-
vation no.matter what methods ahepar-
Suee and What effect it has on UNO,
Wwid peace, of an/ other problem. * . .*



fHT.?
l-Uw .

-•+* v- . w <
' ' *

~rTn those! ^
~t*»t wttfaace aoS tifat itTl' ilITT
:Ji* outride. I am gfad ***** *f"

' do it here where the dedrions are to be
jatoa.

-I am for a etoohr irortS Wgwilma
'*ad » powerful America to tuOp maks
that organl&tkm function.:M. am for
helping England to get bndk on her feet
go that we ean hare Dree exchange of
goods, services, and Ideas, with a conse-
quent promotion of pcotpeiBy—the only
really effective waftr to tight oommuntem,
which breeds on poverty ahd fflscontent.

r I would like to have 'Henry ’Wallace
kpow that. -

, .-i', i; , v
•

' let those who ^ake w different view
/ read again the prewar debates on theae
.

'tame subjects and --ate themselvea
whether Jhey wish to be lined up with
the same forces which almost succeeded

’

in making owr country helplfma md with-
out any allies when the blow fell at Bead
Harbor.

PEHMSSTON TO Annmewa ran HOUSE
Mr. LATHAM. Mr. Speaker, X ask

unan imous consent to address the House
for 1 minute, and to revise and extend

'

my remarks and Include -» newspaper ,.

*rtfcfa.

wtwa ws .tacw that^
„ ats« toft. *w« idw

t^hehonest * r' ‘

jg^qgaaagaSii
• RPHAinrp j|—:

, ,
—* ***! vumuQQ- : —T, .^ r-~ PPqW4l of the gentleman from Texasr*T oughtto -tMr. Lawks*]? rAfter“i'paute.T' xhe

• . ’ sv • . iilHOAIJ J lAltCT A PailAC. ] Thfa
Bpugh manhood to stand here and,- .Chair hears none, sad iwliila sin xus_ mji

r togfre «*»_ oonfe^TMr.

m»t a^i*2J£/£, £Z2~T%S2.'!r tfSSS*.
does not pay It. what are you going , to 22?^ ' „"D *““««- -
do when be comes lor a third loan? You

•

are aolnir to nurTto' -rh.it. y. Mr. MAT. '’Mr.

— — —- AW* R U IVliUl , > WU
- iZL* * — r— .

*»'**» to Tar That Is -wlmt * . ,

. , = . - t - ^fj**?* oommunlicn, ;;aay to Great Britain notr.-i™ h~r*:, xxwos consent to take fretoth*
which breeds on poverty vfod fflacontent. 1 , .OreatBrilalft Pan thrown table

w * ' ~ -

6 haw> H«nw ~Vh1I«m 4-Um t. . .7&e regular banking onnn#ctlons of the
two Governments. She ***** p** qp col-
lateral for the loan and jog know it
then win be paid as the n*n»i ftanir lou^ar
are paid. ' She does ndt want that.
Great Britain wants a gift . We have no
money to give away. Our taxpayers now
have more of a burden than they *-*"

stand. We only wreck cor own country
to help Great Britain with this gift We
cannot afford that; we cannot make the
«ift, as a Government without Jeopardiz-
ing opr own stability. Thiy we. as a Na-
tion, should not do. I win not be one to
wreck America far any oountiy In the

Oen-
Joint Resolution _

erinjr the thanks at Congress
end of the Army George C. Marshall.3
.and the members of the Army of the

"

Blitted States who Jaws Sought under
i direction during the ware; andprO-'—— * -**— ww i nig W4UI, muu -

vlding that the Presklent of the Drdte^;
States than cause a medal to be struck^
to be presented to General Marshall in*
the name of the people of the Oittted - -

BUtes of, America, with Senate amebd-. 'S— “ '

ments, and concur In the Senate - .

menU. *
, r

•

’ The Clerk read the title of the his
"

• The Clerk read the Senate smenff-“
:" r:

-

merits, as follows: '* ' .• -...ts'.- =.-^Sr

The SPEAKER, ts there objection to
the request ef tbe gentleman from Hew
York? - :

__ •-• - ^ • •• —
There was no objection.

fMr. LATHAM iddressed the House.
His remarks appear in tire Appencffx of
today's Racoas.1

;

XXTTNHiOK OF HQAaBXB r+

gentleman from X*enngylvarrla i*»« ex-
pired. » ...

.

. .

vkbws$bM TO Anragpw rax house
Mr.- GALLAGHER. Mr. Speaker, I

ask unanimous consent to address the
House for l minute, and to revise and
extend my remarks.
JThe SPEAKER, u there objection to

.'yLf8-
mft*r

,***“ ** “ -* kbe ' *® hist Tlat uia SudBa of
•rv hereby tendered to tteneAd ctf the^Army George Catlett Marshall tar M. Mi- ..

tingulWied leaderahlp, ea Chief of »*.f of3SZ"
the Army and aa a member of '.he Combined
Chlela of Stafl of the United Matlona, in
planning the expansion, equipment, training,
and deployment of the great Army pf
United States end in formulating and sd-
ecutlng the glofaal strategy that led to vic-
tory In World War H; and to the

M.

t r

\

perndssldn to' extend his 'remaiks ln the
Rxcosd and include a newspaper article.
Mr. FALLON asked and was given per-

mission to extend bis remarks in the
Rzcokd and include an article from
Service Btrlpe. -

Mr. WASIELEWSKI asked aywl was
given permission to extend his remarks
in the Ricohb in four instances; in -one
to include an article from the Milwaukee
Jorjrnal, In another an editorial from
the Washington News, in arw*h»r «w edi-
torial from the Washington Evening
Star, and In the fourth instance to in-
clude some testimony made before a sub-
committee of the Foreign Relations
Committee of the Senate on the St.
Lawrence seaway. • • -r
FXBMIBBZOH TO AnnHdn rmr HOUSE'
Mr. RICH. Mr. Speaker, I ask unan-

imous cnrmmpt to address
1 kalnnU And to 'revise and.extend my
remarks. . , f'-

The SPEAKER. > Is there - objection
to the request df the gentleman -from
Pennsylvania?

;
'

.

There was no tabJection.
'• dUJT-liOAH TO <mm*

, Mr. RICH -Mr. S^eakte, I have hmrd
much about being frtanfBy <to Great
Britain. I want to. be jOhmt BtSatai's
friend. I Jiave no reason ko be' against
Great Britain. ..ButJ wasa tosay, SnL

. ^tSClmMrfteba
• AauricaJlzst,

When the tta* oemsa tutWe gg-
are going to mate a hwn

'‘•Hair-'*'-
1

There was no objection.

COMMUNI8T8 IN THX STATU DKPAETMKNT
Mr. OAIJ

A

Ginstt. Mr. Speaker, the
Committee on Un-American Activities
has given us some statistics today from
the record at the State Department I
do not believe we could have 400 Com-
munists in that organisation. I do not
believe in advertising thl« party and

'

Adding to their strength. I want to say
Ciat those members At least are -riot
dues-paying members and no acclaimedCommunists. They may at some time
have expressed a bettef in the interest
of the common people. However, I ob-
ject to the further advertising of the
Communist . Party on thi« floor.

The HPKAhjnc. The time of the gen-
ti«nan from Minnesota has etpi iftd .

TkMPOBABT HOU8QK3 FOB
• : VXrXBAHB “ .

Mr. LANHAM Mr. Bpeatac. I agg'
unanimous ccnsent to take from the
Speaker's table the hm CH dm) iaamend section 503 of the act entitled -Art

y act to expedite the provision of housing
.

- toooMectian with national defacseTsmd
purposes,” approved October 14.

*•••. as amended, so as to authorise the
aiAsmufatten of funds

fast, and all the

.

far America.

tloc and penenal sacriflce.
"VWr a. TTiAt the Of tH— r ^ ^

•rv hereby tendered to Fleet AdmlralKriiwt
'

Jtoeeph King for hia dlstlngulabed leader-
' •"

ship, m oammander in chief of the United -

States neat end CSUef of Keval Operattons
and aa a member of me Combined CUefi -

of Btag of the United Nations, In *-
~'a- : -

the expansion, equipment, training, and op-
w'~

eretkm of -the United Stetoe Nary sag in
—

-

fannulsting and executing the global atrat-
'

egy that led to victory In World War Hr rr~:ri r-nd to the members of the United
Nary, the United States Marine Corps, and

' ^
the United States Coast Guard and 'to the'-

--

mwnteie of the Beaerve Fokss who
under hie direction with such hartde dav6-'-T-^V'
tlon and personal sacrlfloe. ^

“Sec. S. The Preeldent at the United States
'

1» requested to cause gold medals to he struck,
'

with eultehla emblems, devices, and ln»crtp---*-i
'

Uooa, In General MarmhaU'e and Admiral
” '

]^g*i honor. When the medals have been
prepared, the President la requested to present -

teem Vo General Marshall and Admiral
: together with a copy of this joint iwdto. .

-sogroaeed on parchment, In the "»*»— at rite
peo|de of the United States. ' - -

.
_

. -am. V. There >. herrtiy
^jproptmwa, oat of «nr mancr tn OwTriti1' ‘ '

ury of the United States not otherwlfa as^
proprlated. -inch sum as may be neSsearyte® ““ »"”*

L
• dmendJtre -Otfa life

riii .sAM^r>

—

1' *" jrp- wteteti teAdsrtng the thanks (tfOfatefaA tbtg?>orMT houahlg units D«»ralar a» Array George OaUettidmlJu
. ctitwrea falnlllee of aenlunacn and as»d to neat Admiral KmartJoseph Bag and

with *»$*. ?"?*—
.
<* *te. armed forma af tea

is. - .;vnwsd fate wAo ewvad under dw^ ^Tf^.

' .wad yrevMtag gor She strtktag and
'

‘ J Oaoeral Meraball and Fleet



•/*W*gf ' I *

-the «nen<U»^>. ifc. epe*ker;Hr -tM
Tmnv^fTr}n^j ; f^fjgint ^ja^. fk*

31£~SHEEageiI £^Mnendme^«^tta(fl6Mul
pjtC^swHh-- I will make na axpUaation tf

-'

F1 '-' and i im Confident there wlll .be no ft
pT ijtelllMI -;S5 .--;;v-

'

W.<Ra»i*-- **»

Im-’-TIm only “thin* thg^autotunend-v
* toent does Is to Include In the provisions

Ke-> -of the House Joint resolution the- Ad-
£iwpter°inlnl of the Jlaat, KraMt j, gins nnrtrr
B^yvthe same terms and eon^S^a^LOen-
jtjiiijwaa MarshelL.In' other whtde/ thism j resolution tenders the th«nk« of Congress
t^L--,and the American people, to 'General
•^•W-'-'Oeorge C. Marshall, General of the
|«y Annies and Chief of Stall during the.

and awards a medal to him In the*
~'JT

'

name of the people of the United Btates,*"

yT-p-——and through him as the General of the
l- AmitM and the Chief Of Waff to the

.

fvT-;' men under him. The Senate amend*
•

' ment does the same thing with regard
c, J , .

.

to Admiral King and the brave men of .

•1 the Navy who served under him. Surely
no one would grant to the leader of the

' -Army, genuinely entitled thereto, and to
. ^ .his men, such deserved recognition, and

withhold the same honors from the lead-

'

WgKKy-ers and smd sI the other service like
EsS7

-. .-recognition. - '

0 the "continuance of Its operttlOD.
K"j"reo3*wdaMter :to** toe •

i of ite subcommittee consider-

. j n 1

1

we ii n migii n*A '

on the feazt of the Fbnslgn Affairs
*OwmlMap. Ji ts about timewshanl
-oat whether-those, who are towing after
our foreign affairs have their first toy-'
alty to the interests of the United states.
PERMISSION TO Annwjpw thi BOUSE

.
Mr. THOMAS, iff

.
New

Speaker, I ask unenlrnmn cnn«A»nt to ad-'
dress the House for 1 andto re-,
vise•and extend my remarks. •-'.?

The 8FEAKER Is there objection to
the request of the gentleman from New
Jersey?.'* ««,-

.
^Th«» was no objection,^ :

COMMUNISTS IN THE STATE DEPARTMENT
Mr. THOMAS of New Jersey. Mr'

- **««“
"8peaker, I rise to correct the statement air

' HANKHL *£• Speaker. I ask
-the gehtleman from Minneaota [Mr. Qsl- J

na“im°us consent to address the House
ucHni Tor 1 minute.

to pass on matters of that kind; however,
'

ffaoe the chairman at the Committee on.- -

Military Affairs is present mui lm ____
sented, the 13111 which was Just »wa>»tM
into law, I desire to ask that reconsider-
ation be given \to my bills which have
been introduced because all of the other
countries of the world haveEllen
ends Pershing. IBsanbowsr, and -Mmtrr>-
Arthur all of the honors of their
I think they also are entitled to the high-
est honors that this country >•* bestow

'

upon them.

The SPEAKER * The time off the gto-’ ^
tleman from Louisiana has expired.

'

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS THE HOUSE
Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker. I ask ^

s- wsvaa s i-ecu u ,
—

—

ing and the brave men of .

LA~rIJ ’

served under film. Surely ^he gentleman from Michigan, who
grant to the leader of the w“ criticised by the gentleman from
sly entitled thereto, and to Minnesota, at no time said that the Com- -

deserved recognition, and Hn-^merican Activities had'
sme honors from the lead- -®*ated there were 450 Communists in the

'

the wthet aewlog Uka -y^^f^Pfrtment. What the gentleman

.

- — from Michigan did say was that 450
Mr. MICHENKR. Mr. Speaker, re-*

serving the right to object, is this action
s-.-" agreeable to the other members of the
• . .

Military Affairs Committee?
i.

Mr. MAY. Yes; It Is. I have consult-
ed with them.
Mr.ARENDS. Yes; It is. •

Mr. RANKUJ. . Mr. Speaker, res^pr-

iJi tog the right' to object, and I Khan not,
toy only objection is that They «d not

s Include a Congressional Medal of Honor
"to the gre&test general of thu war,

L. George S. Patton.
' The SPEAKER. Is there objection to

( .

‘ the request of the gentleman from
-- Kentucky? -

*

- ,

There was no objection.
The Senate amendment was agreed to.

|$*TL'^gA^motion to reconsider was lajd cm

... EXTENSION OP RZMAHBB

jL';
.- Mr. TABER asked and was given per-.
mission to extend his remarks In the Ap-

t - pendlx of the Rxcoso and include a
•= newspaper article.

permission to addbess the house
l. Mr. TABER Mr. Speaker, 1 a»v

t
.;:. ; unanimous consent to address the House
gf; , Tor I minute. -

SPEAKER Is there objection to
_ ,

— the request of the gentleman from New '

— * York?-- *.'! :

^r*. -* . There was no objection. ~ •

i - THE aovnfr HADlO 8TATI0SC IN THE ’}

PENTAGON BUIUHNO
Mr. TABER Mr. Speaker, on yester- •

tit,
ts*ry

f- -

r- .

r**d to the newspaper a statetnfcpt
that the Soviet radio station to the Pen-
tagon Building has been granted a J
months' extension of life.: This is a
three-band transmitter which transmits

. thousands and thouaande of ended words
''between Washington and Moscow, Al-
though the war t* over. Under Secretary
Achesop U_saM.to have Insisted

’

. this, notwithstanding thereJhsi
msgBmxpm

The SPEAKER Is there objection to
the request of the gentleman from
Mississippi?

... There was no objection.

^ THE LATE HAHRIB DICKSON
- Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker. the rr:. .ytrTi— .—7 ;

-— —• — tentless messenger that never tires and -~
agents of the State Department- had never wearies has again knocked upon
failed upon the office of the Committee- the door of an outstafS^Sn ^d - -

Activities in order to a distinguished citizen of Mississippi. ^

f0r °?e purpose or Harris Dickson, the noted author has
an fr

°?. Mlchl?an^ been called to his eternal reward. He^ f^lrks was rtattog. passed away at his house In Vicksburg, t*

**

that various agents of the Government on last Sunday at the age of 77.
Committee on Un- Many of you will remember Harris

tato ^ Dickson as the creator of Old Reliable^^^pe^ framfthru“78' m5v *^ta **>• Saturday Evening *b«t a -<«w ^“***• ' ' decades ago.
EXTENSION op remarks Jt has been said that Joel Chandler

Mr. SCHWABS of Oklahoma asked l^8
.
1 0lo

Ge
?^

gla ’ th
®if

e
?
t
?,
r
,

of Unde
and was given permission to extend his

w
f* ^ greatest folklore phi-

remarks in the Ricoed and include a let-
lo*°?ber since Aesop. _ .

ter from the American T-pginn .

We all knew and loved Irvin Cobb, of
Mr. BLACKNEY asked and was given

Kentucky
' tbe creator of Judge Priest

permission to extend his remarks in the
111 thelr 01858 was Harris Dickson, the

Rxcoed and Include an editorial from the
creator of Old Reliable through whom

State Journal of Isuudng, Mtrh be did more to present to the world the
Mr. RANKIN asked and was given per- J?™168. ^ces. and natural characterls-

mlsslon to extend his remarks to the IT* of ^ avera«e Negro of the ‘South
Rxcoed and Include a radio address he la

timn 8117 other man of this generation,
to deliver over WMAL tonight answering We bld bbn farewell In his own lm-
attacks on the Committee on Uh-Amerl-- mo?tal bnes;
can Activities. It* faith In the etrength of the men who do

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS THE HOUSE
.

Mr. LARCADE. Mr. Speaker, I ask
Home “fely »t toe end of the day.

unanimous consent to address the House domestic raising op fur-bearing
for I minute. animals
...
T*he SPEAKER Is there dbJectlcm to . a#— -oiphw - -

^be request of the gentleman from'-'
Louisiana? • ^ ' House Resolution 544 and ask for its lm-
There was no obJecUon. >, .

-

mMiate consideraUon.

.
. v . .. ^ MriMi ,.

fr
/. ^.....Tlie Clerk read as fbDows: ' - - .MEDALS OP HONOR 'R«»oIt>ed, That Immediately upon tha

Mr. LARCADE. Mr. Speaker, a few adoption of this resolution It shall be In
moments ago the House pa nurd a bill

Qrder to move that the Houee reeolve Itself

authorising medals of honor to be struck
toto tl« Committee of the Whole House on

tor wreak laaAer nf tk. . .
toe State of the Union for the ooosftdwe-

Tarcesto ^ ric
^P tom of the bill (H. R. XUS) relatmgtotbii

war. Gtei. George C; domertlo- rawing of fur-bearing eatmST
Marshall, which I heartily approve. „

That after general debate, which be
lost June I introduced bills to author- ““toned to the bill end ehali oontinue

MB special medals Of honor for -fleewyi- *.: not to exceed 1 hour to be equally divided
Renhjpg, Elsenhower, and MacArthur! ^fwued; by the dmlnnan of tba

* w jmw -nfmur.
' W*8 have been bMore the Mlli-

Affairs Chmmlttca stoca that tlma
X Jiave been unable to-get any action

Ooeunlttee oh ’Agriculture, the MS ei«s
be read for amendment under the i-minute
Male. At the oonclnelrm of the reading of
the bin. for^amendment, the Committea toall

—

—

— - — '- —————————.a. - --.^sjy.k ..Sifc
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•.^ States It Is a major agricultural pcfSB.
-• fluch States, far Instance, as Michigan,
K1

- Wisconsin, and Minnesota. . Thera
S:-:-«houlf he no opposition hp-Mtis ^
*£Tcome» tram otir conimittee with a ""*"1 -

" mous report It simply provides for the
.=- two things I have mentioned. X do not

>w that there Is any opposition to the
jam:. -

-

\

Mr. VTJRSELli. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield for a question!
Mr. GRANGER. T vMS -

VDUSSUi. “I have beMrSselvlng
_ ite a number -of letters tram people

_

In my district who raise rabbits. All of
*

their letters express the desire for a
higher tariff rate an the Importation of
competitive articles from other countries.

ElTbisJMH does not touch that in any way,
it?

'' -

Mr. GRANGER No, It does not, ex-
cept Indirectly. I thinV the gentleman

r

Is talking about Angora rabbit wool?
ferj:' Mr, VURJ9ELL. Yes.

Mr. GRANGER. Of course, this Mil
would have the effect of declaring that

- kind of a rabbit or the raising of that
kind of a rabbit to be an agricultural
pursuit, it would help In that direc-
tion/ because It would haVe a standing

department and would be an -

pursuit; •;
-v ' .

Mr. VURSELL. 'Because of your In-
terest In this matter, I thought you would
know If there Is any other bill pending

.
before the House or any committee now

'"that has been introduced for the purpose '

’ of raising the tariff on rabbit wool.
Frankly, Task that question for the pur-
pose of semiring Information. • ,

Mr. GRANGER I will say I have had
Inquiries similar to that which the .

has received. There Is a bin
that was offered by the gentleman from

., California [Mr. Dottx] that would do
what the gentleman is asking about.
Mr. PITTENGER Mr. Chairman, will

T- 'the gentleman yield?
"

V Mr. GRANGER I yield. ,
-« Mr. PITTENGER Has there been

why criticism of the way.Mr. Ickes at
£]_ some of bis subordinates conducted the

Department of the Interior with refer-
-ence to these fur-bearing animals? Is

• ; that the Reason for the transfer?
Mr. GRANGER Na - 1 have heard

J? -,no oomplalnt whatsoever. ‘ **= -

v The House win remember, of course^
that prior to the departmental reorgani-
zation that was effected several years ago

;
this- agency was in Agriculture. Under
the reorganization program It was trans-
ferred to Interior, and It ba* been there

^
• ever since. Even so, the people who are

T administering this act think- it could be -

r. Administered Just as well in the Depart-
j^

vment of Agriculture. At the same time,
.

they are satisfied with It where it Is In
-1- the Interior. - * - - - ' •— i

- Mr. WHITE. Mr. Chairman, win the
nr gentleman yield? ! - •»-.

'— .

S. ’’ Mr. GRANGER I yiekL '
1

Mr. WHITE. I think this -to*,very
commendable piece of whd
it will have my uhquallfied support. X

V . sun wondering why, in enumerating tbe

.

for^bearing animals. Jbe bsever
“VVfcre kft Out? y~TJ'
AZ v Mr. GRANGER . This tOl li wyOwM;

M

... .... - . - _ ..... n-
March 20 ?>

irrWHl-i*. jt.would be eery flMX to

notice you hive muskrat* in bere,.aod
they have practically the same habits.
Mr. GRANGER They are entirely

different^:.:-;-.

The CHAIRMAN. The time of tbe
gentleman from Utah has expired.
Mr. GRANGER Mr. Chairman, I

,
yield myself five additional minutes.'. ^
The heaver Is in antattrely different

field. This bin does not contemplate
going k»to the field of wildlife whatso-
ever. We want to take domestic animals
that ore In captivity, that are fanning
activities, and put tbepi In the Depart-
ment of -Agriculture, and leave wildlife
and fish and deer exactlywhere they are.
Mr. WHITE. I am In favor of tide gen-

tleman’s position, but I cannot distin-
guish between beaver and muskrats,
when you talk about wildlife. If one can
be domesticated, why not the other?
Mr. GRANGER Well, beaver are not.

Muskrats are. They are real farming
,

as any other farming activity Is carried
«n. •'

“Mr. WHITE. Would the gentleman be

of New Jersey/ Mr.
will the gentleman yield? • -
INGER I yield. .

. ».TraLv*HTcar *
tiant to emphasise what the gentleman
has already said and what was so well
stated by the gentleman -from California
{Mr. VoouxalA X believe the statements
of these two'gentlemen answer complete-
ly the objection that has been made by
the gentleman from Idaho [Mr. Whxxs],
In that the bill reads "and oil other far-
hearing animals raised In captivity.”
Mr. GRANGER Tea. • — • ~ r“*.
Mr. WOLVERTON of New Jersey. .It

the beaver In which the gentleman from
Idaho Is interested are raised In captivity
as these other fur-bearing animal^ are,
then they certainly come within tbe pro-
visions of the bm/ -

• • - •

“
This bill which is how before the House

has real merit In its effort to establish
a new and rapidly growing Industry.
The raising of domestic rabbits for the
production of fur and as a highly nutri-
tious meat has become an Important
branch of American agriculture. The
producers of rabbits are farmers, nv«
poultry“farmers and other prmlucers of
livestock. Therefore It pat

r prqduc
iurafly belongs

grilling to accept an amendment to> to- ^Jn the Department of Agriculture.
'chide beaver, to be left discretionary with
the Individual, of course?
Mr. GRANGXR. No; I wooM Object

to that.

Mr. VOORHIS of California. Mr.
Chairman, will the gentleman yield to
me?
Mr. GRANGER I yield.

Mr. VPORHtS of California. X would
like to point out that the language of the
Mil mentions specifically certain “fur-
bearing animals, and says, “all other fur-
bearing animals raised In captivity for
breeding or other useful purposes.” In
other words, the criterion that the bill
sets up 1* the question of whether the
animals Are raised In captivity.

Mr. GRANGER As far as I know
beaver have not been raised In captivity.

Mr. MANSFIELD of Montana. Mr.
Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
•Mr. GRANGER I yield. „• ..

Mr. x^ANHsmam of Montana. ' I want
the gentleman to know that I appreciate
the great amount of work he has put In
on this particular measure. I believe It
Is an Important measure. I rose to my
feet to bring out what the gentleman
from California [Mr. Voosmal has
stated, that I believe the answer to the
question' raised by the gentleman from
Idaho is found right In the bill as
written. :

— - - •
- ---- -

- -Mr. WHITE. I may my to the gen-
tleman and to the -House that State game
wardens are profiting by going in on
private land, trapping the beaver, and

.
maxing a regular business out of it.' I
do not knog why the farmer who pays
toxesiqc his land and supports the piq<»y

should oat, be .permitted to raise some
bearer if be wants to keep them in cap-
tivity. - »r * rr -.-

Mr. GRANGER There Is .nothing to
prohibit Anyone from doing tfckt very
thing if they wank to under tiffs bill If
they. ara ^raised in captivity end -ere

It Is an industry rapidly Increasing In
Importance In the district I.represent as
wdl as In many other parts ’ of the
country.

I hope the bill will have the favorable
support of the House.
Mr. GRANGER. I thtnk the btn eln-

manf
COVCTS th*t 1 thmnV the genye-

Mr. AIMOND. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
: Mr. GRANGER I yield. V

Mr. AIMOND. I am heartily In favor
of the bill, but I wish to be sure I under
stand“one portion of It As I under-
stand, this does not Involve the creation
of any separate bureau or*agency to ad-
minister the functions of the bill, nor
does It Involve any appropriation.'
tir- GRANGER The gentleman is

correct; Itdoes not create any additional
agenpy or require any further appropri-
Jtion; in fact, the committee went to
the extent of ascertaining from the De-

, partment of Agriculture what their
practice would be if tiffs legislation were
Passed. We were given the assurance,
and I think rightly so, that the activity
simply would be taken over and it would
not cause the creation of any new
bureau or require any additional appro-
priation. —

•

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the
gentleman from Utah has expired.

• Mr.-GRANGER Mr. Chairman, 1 yield
myself five additional minutes.
Mr. GIU .TK . Mr. Chairman Irin the

gentleman yield?
,

.

Mr. GRANGER 'l yield.
- Mr. GILLIE. I believe this is a rathsr’
Important bill. The people In my (fifes,

trict are very vitally, interested In tw?
transfer because we have one of the
largest fur-bearing Industries In my dis-
trict. We are particularly Interested in
rtbblh. We have a great many growers
there. Borne of them have as many as

- 100 at ISO hutches of various kinds of
rabbit. *



.. Iwltotoiupport
back borne are very mum uuen«aajH|
XtOa MU. teammxrh baitwtl-irtt

juoy extra money or lwt»er
r«w»TOgJ- ,

tion US make thin transfer I am heartily

in tjwo? of jatrtnf
r
t£to HU

P

Mm* **

Mr, GRANGER. I tjmnk the genfie-

^.n .mi i nope the Onmpaltfly «S1 pass

the btn withoutmaefa ^e|afcfc r " "

Mr, chairman,,! reserve the balance
r*ms tltoe. ^ ^ •-*•'!

- Mr, JOHNSON of Ultnqto Mr. Chair-

man, I yield myself 2 wiiaotes •< _

Mr. Chairman, the gentteman from
UtahtMr. GumxbI, author of this Mil.

>inw mult a very able presentation of the
‘ toaterial body of this toll and has Qlaarly

' stated Its provisions. X cannot sae tohy

there should be any objection to this
' measure, because of the rapid growth of

this industry In the.past few years.

Mr. Chairman, something baa been
about rabbits. There was testimony

presented before our committee that last

year in one county alone in California

there were produced t&fiOQjflOC worth -of

rabbits!. That has become a great food

Industry, therefore It belongs under the

’.tiultur*/ .

•' '

rf’- /T --
;

'

There v»« also been mentioned the

production of Angora rabbits becausent ,

the wool, which Is like the wool of the

Angora goat, for which there Is quite a

market in this country. May I say to

trip— gentlemen .who, have referred .to

some kind of a tariff, that there should

be some protection for these glowers, and
t agree with n iem

t
but this is wot .the

-"Unto or iT
l* 1* any sOch tariff measure. •.—*

;
•?-

Mr. Chairman, I now yield 6 minutes

to gentleman from Golprado [Mr.

Hnxl.
- '

Mr vrrrl- Mr. Chairman, one of the

. reasons for thls bffi being before us this

morning h&s not been mentioned yet*

That Is the small-farm or truck-garden

- owner In many places thr«ghd£ this

'Nation has gone Into the production ca

rabbits not only for fur but for food.

What we bad to mind was to transfer

this activity back to the Department pi

Agriculture so that these folks who need

information 'as' te tbe way to feed and

care for these fur-bearing animals can.,

get the Information through the Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

Mr. Chairman, I do not represent the

city of Denver, In Colorado. That Is Dis-

trict No. 1 . However, my district does

««mjj«it«dT mrrmmd the city of Dealer,

coming tip to the city limits *A Denver

on all four sides. It Is probably the only

congressional district in the •- Unites

States completely surrounded by another

congressional district. I get hundreds
and hundreds of letters . every spring,

ywn« throughout the yaar, tpgulrtng as

to how to cars foe ^.mstaSMtoWtirt
of these rabbit fcotehaa. -Tbs Dyt-
toent, to my opinion, has Iswipd Wl
fine bulletins on this subject, which Mves
ynmff very excellent Information on bow

- to feed and how to caia ffrxahhtts.

- Mr. HENRY! Mr.Chairman, w® the

gentleman yield? A..l.rr
""

-<7*

Mr. tttti. I yttid to -the gentiemaa

from Wisconsin;;

I • . .. , ji .u. —ui— air bur " ** th* rtrcumstaaoe anaer ~ »

Is rahied -

i! war «<rS

add farther that we are goiag to have who question what thl^sectlon means.^^ . ..

« *ftn«ti1«r«Hn Miihtr of bOff uixffn r-„, T3» CHAIRMAN. the ' -;

'

fram this war many of whomcannot do gentleman from Colorado has taphed- *

tSa^ hlid^k ae^ry to take - Mr.JOHNSON pf Ultoofe_ yChato-_^__
2re Of^s noultry ranch. However, in man. I yield the gentlemaj} five

™talt^WtoSd take caret* ttonal

nSSt hutches!' . 7 - Mr. MICHENKR. _Mr, Chslnaan, toRI

as-'s^ssv&zss- .
sss^sfss*.

m?y Sormatonfrom tteD^partment favor of thftbfn. but Ttoant

of Agriculture in connection with the the hope-that thepassage ct this Ml
- eareef these animals. We have In my will not be an incentive to

t
State fur-bearing ranches at this time aation of a number xt thme rilver-fox

fS^d other fur-bewtag «d- farms or rabWt farms, ocwhs^«^.^:^
mals, and, to answer to the gentleman for the timple reason that_?mJai^g

from Idaho, who referred to beaver,.may of silver form a few y?*f***°
“

I say that our State fl*h and wildllis or- into one of the worst rackets to the coun-

_—w.tinn w iwv Tirrmottos clans to try. There were a number .of them Jn

StSSrtaoX SmTtol^cSSlm my district. Corj^tteswe «g^
whh the production of beavexfur. This toed; stock was sold. TO
— ^ iri flfl rimsstto --ma who owned the. stock

^ fair of sDver faxes, itsaf thm .l» wj»f

Mr EJPRINGER. Mr. Ch^rman, will to receive a certato part <&thie increase

“imwntieman yleldf ".'!j
" “ as well as the proceeds thsnsof This igt

j

ijEj

ar^ mTJV^r^d in the gentleman bill Is intended to help ti>e honert-to-^ ,,

fmm Indiana. Ood farmer who wants to raise these

Mr. KTONGER. It to file Intmtinn .
animals, but it tocnild not be.made

asl understand It,to make ttds bill apply Incentive for racketeering cempantoste^
to all ktods and types of fur-bearing anl- prey upon the people, especially tee?«*r

mals which are mentioned and which are erans. In selling them stock to ter-

r raised to twpU^f for

i~
~ Mr mi. As 1 undentshi O^otT ircm tCrhigan. 1 nrigit rj

. as toon as you take over a fur-bearing some good has come out
..

and raise him to captivity, then tleman complains of. At wff, 6*f
te ^ .

,
hetam^lately comes under this bllL agricultural college wehave a dep^t-

, teS- wordl as soon «s we begin, to that conducts ^
grow and produce them in captivity they been doing work wi fax fur farpilng for -

J SSra<£rtbS bffl. y ' jrears. and some fine results have been

i Mr SPRINGER. Under the provis- obtained.

f
M^kteb^wrtttmldonotbeAevs ... Mr. GHiESETH

^
Jfr. Omlrniai>.,i^I^_

the gentleman is going to attain Just the gentleman yield? -

; that result. • - *..t •- Mr. fflUb- yf-ytoid to the gentleman -

f \ Mr. vrTT.Tr Vfhat rtMtioe wcs^d the from Colorado. j/Jri~2hr

i - gesuttoman suggest ? - Mr. OTTIj’anrjJS. X understand some

1 Mr. gPMNGER :*sr. Jifanos ,
in - «f tbs producers of Angara rabbit wool/;.,,.-

a toes «. T. and % te prorttes^Uak: -— twve ^pressed a preference that thto to-

\ ^ r^rtt TBtwe, o-hUiiri., iBsrteo. tluatry stay under the Jurisdiction of the /-
gahar, muskrat, aad all edur tor- JDepartment of Interior. Of course, this

toed; stock was - Instance! t£e

I *v>*wv the ought to come out rapidly and is a

and it ought to be replaced following attracting many

the wort “animals."
,
-Then those par- max and I thto

"u«fl» »m>nrii wW-wpjdy -to teoae 4a • I****8™ X***x

captivity ter breeding sod otter jnr-.y,,^«bJ
!

poses, and I think then yoa wlB acoom- sho^dtewepr
pliahjthe purpose you intend. .

toimpeatton.

\Mr wnr ithank the gentleman for
•' Mr.uilA.. j

'

hto contribution. • /.
tieS^ £rD

f
a

agr VOOEHIS- of California. Mr. -rabbit woolrala
. Sif.nr Tnm

;sna who owned the stort WPtild A
' fiair of sHver faxes, and then i* wpis.^^fP?
to receive a certain part of the increase

as well as the proceeds tbtneaf.^ T3tig :^gpg«

Mb to intended to help the honest-to-Zi^-prv

God farmer who wants to raise these

animals, but it should not be .made ^
incentive for racketeering companies to J(2; - r-

prey upon the people, especially the astr m.;-
erans. In selling them stock in ter-

-.bearing terms.,.,.,.
;

some good has come out of what the gen-
tleman /wnplulns of. At OUT 6t$te _ .

agricultural college we have a' depart- - :
"

ment that conducts experiments and has . -7^—

h«m doing work on fox fur farpibig for -

years, »od some tern results have been

obtained* . -

Mr. GILLESPIE. Mr. Chairman, will w -
the gentleman yield? - ' —
• Mr. HHJt*. f-ytoid to the gentleman”

-

from Colorado. '. • .* ./ .1 -\Jri~p.r

Mr. amJSSPDS. -I imderstknd tome
- tit the producers of Angara rabbit wool/.^;

,

have expressed a preference that this to-;

duatry stay under the Jurisdiction of the

department of Interior. Of course, this

is a new industry and to devdoptog ;T

rapidly and is a line of endeavor that to .

attracting many of the returning service- .

mm «tw< i think It should have every

t
\. posrible. ^Jt tojux Jnffaii ;

41 me warn, cbo .

1 m*smt

f - asr yrnJi. < t vrtdte ttoS JirltiiTiin

from CaBforthL/ V-
" ^

Mr. VOCIUHX8 Of Cafftemla. T think

the legislative Intent riwuld be very clear

It to thepurpose of43x1sUS to bans-.

_ fwJo the Departraeat of Agricoatore^d

go (lislffnitm si Immil* - k*d*x*4s tioly

-gwe —i~-i. which suw raised under
enndtticDS ow a Jana by A

abotffd bave pnAecttcn ageatast Ium

W

ww*
competition. .

- - v

Mr ottx. I would say thto tofixe ggp-y^;.
,'-'

wman from Colarado that this.'Angora -~~
T

-rabbit wool raising tndurtry to

tog most of his tin* to
- wwkixxg with the boys and gtotetotuss

wart of Ctdorado to promoting -the An-
gora rabbit wool activity. They are do-

ti* guito vreH aito feel their ewortirttim^ .

to thto Add are growing mpimRcVi'ii . .. .

Mr. GRANOERj Mr. -Clxatovnaii. nwin

tbs gentleman yield? -



Sp"
'

to iSto fi

i. from Utah.'

re'-

T'

GRANGER. .ConTtwy/Jp. %hit
I The gentleman from Colorado t*i star-s' ring to the gentleman, the maft 1 1am
iw-L: -received on thla Angora-rabbit wool
jar- proposition la that the grower* want this
*s=- : activity transferred trail the Depart-

ment of the interior to the Department
of Agriculture. I thing the gentleman
Is mistaken on that.

„ t Mr. HITJj. i think. -the genOmnan
i-v ;trom Utah is entirely cornet. _ The let-

ters 1 have had from the Angora peo-
5?T"~ pie are along thla line. They, an afraid

-that after the war la over we an liable
V*?* ’"tt havfe the Japanese going bock^nto

thp . producing .of thla .Angora wooL
^‘‘-ThSJrhad a comer on it for many years.

Thp producers seem to think that If we
could get a little tariff for their protec-
tion we might be able really to develop
an Angora-rabbit'wool production actlv-

“ lty In this country That would really be
- quite an industry.

Mr. GRANGER. Of course, the mat-
ter, of the tariff does not enter into thi«
legislation at alL
Mr. H 1I J i. No; nor could it be a part

of It.

Mr. - VOORH3B of Caltfornta/THt.'
Chairman, will the gentleman yield?

.
Mr. Wih, I yield to the gentleman

from California.'
'

Mr. VOORHXS of California. May
I say that my own mail, which Is rather
heavy from the producers of Angora
wool, has been universally In favor of
this transfer. It seems to me quite ap-
parent that from the point pf view /at
the Interest of the producers of a so-
called agricultural commodity of 'that

- kind their best Interest lies In their being
In the Department of Agriculture and
having their product considered an ag-
ricultural product.

Mr. lii i l t The gentleman from
California Is entirely correct, 'because
even In this angora rabbit wool produc-

- tlon the rabbit Itself Is a real food pro-
; wpA after the wool has been {docked

., from the rabbit
f- Mr. GIFFORD. ~ Mr.^Chairman, will
• the gentleman yield? •

Mr. Hi i Ji . I yield to the gentleman
from Massachusetts. ... \ .

g*-,V Mr. GIFFORD. .. They have the bene-— lit here of the Extension'Service of the'
Department of Agriculture. Will they

-- not also have the benefit of the len/Un
ff

agencies such as the Production Credit
Associations? Is not that somewhat the
motive behind It?w Mr. Hu J i The rabbit Industry is so

\ small and so Inconsequential from the" standpoint of borrowing money
most of these boys and girls »nii ttm

.j., veterans who wish to get Into the rabbit
.business do not need to borrow any
money from anyone. .

’ Jo closing, may I say that X am sup-
~ porting this measure 100 percent ! hope
so one objects to It. We ddrsot now? to

| . consider the matter further./ Thla ac-
- . ttvlty should have been kept In-the De-

partment of Agriculture In the first in-
stance. I hope everyone will supper 1

'

this measure.
Mr. ORANOOL -^.'T36airnih,?*l

yield § minutes to the -VrWr.

Missouri *

.UfXfflRAN.“ttr.
impart responsible for preventing Thlg—

,— bdngconslriered on the Consent Cal-
endar. My objection to the bill IS that we

-J*a*a passed a roaptiBaitinn act llvfcg
the President power to rwm«ni«* the

• executive branch of the Government. It
1* a good act. It Is the best act of its
kind we ever passed. I can qualify as a
competent witness because I have been
an every reorganisation commitee in this

r
re Is

opportunity to oorreci Ji before'
rt becomes law and he has the authority
to reorganise the departments even if
Oils bin does become law.' Th% gentle-
man mentioned that there was not any- -

tiring that the President could not da—
Here is something that the President
cannot do. On page a, line 1, after the —
enumeration of these fur-bearing am-

scussouuauuu VUUlllllUX 1X1 mm mals. the bill states that the Congress of
House for the last 18 yemts. ’sswssB^Basrythe United States declares the
Yesterday we passed a bill setting up them to be an agricultural pursuit. The -

*—- ' ... -
. President cannot do that.

' "

Mr. COCHRAN. What difference does
It make If they are declared to be agri-
cultural pursuit or some other ktntj of
pyrsult? That Ismot going to have any-
thing to do with the price or the raising
of the animals:
. Mr. HENRY. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield? .

'• - -

Mr. COCHRAN. I yield.
Mr. HENRY. If this Is good legisla-

tion, what Is thfe difference If we pass It
as we are attempting to do here or wait
for the President to act?
Mr. COCHRAN. Why do you not give

the President the time to an;'and if he

1h

e; 1

n

an agency having to do with loans and
credits to farmers, the service rendered
to those engaged In agriculture. There
was not a line In that bill that provided
scything the President could not do un-
-der the. powers we granted him in the

_ reorganization act There is not a line
in thla bill that the President cannot do
under the powers we gave him in the
reorganization-yt . , ...

The Biological Survey was at' one time
in the Department of Agriculture, until
the Fish and Wildlife Service was cre-
ated In the Department of the Interior.
At the last hearing we held before the
Committee on Conservation of Wildlife, ^ w-xc wuxic uj net; elxiu i

wtofcb I,Am A member. lt rtqvrlcgwd pot act, then copsidpr .the bin?
that there are seven agencies' of **»» «»- ~
Government performing functions that
properly belong to the Fish and Wildlife
Service. The Biological Survey, of the
Hish and Wildlife Service, Is the one that
la rendering service In connection with
this Industry. I know It Is growing.- I
know Just as well as you do that thi« in-
dustry Is expanding, and It should ex-
pantL- But I think we should let the
.President of the United States raorgah-
1* his own branch of Government now
that we have given him the power, and
not be passing legislation of this char-

- acter.

In response to the gentleman from
Colorado, let me say that I receive Just
as much mall as he does from people
desiring: information in reference to rais-

.
log fur-bearing animal* inrinHing nfr.
bits. -

• I do not have the least trouble in m-
• wiring the literature desired from the
Pish and Wildlife Servicer It takes a
little longer now because the office Is tem-
porarily located In. Chicago, but when It

- waj located here you could get lit-
erature in 24 hours or 48 hours at the
most. I see no reason for the passage of
legislation of this kind, when the Presi-
d«it has the power to put the agencies
where be wants to put them. He can
ptrt it in the Department of Agriculture

.
If he desires. I maintain that, although
ttese animals are raised on the farms,
there Is no reason why the Pish and
Wildlife Service cannot give th# people
the information. The fact of the matter
Is that you will either set up a biological
survey In the Department of Agriculture'

, to handle this matter or the Department
Agriculture will have the Pish and

Wildlife agency service this department.
Mr. GRANGES. Mr. Chairman, will

the gentleman yield?
Mr. COCHRAN. . J yield. / ,

'

Mr. GRANGER, Of sourse, the gen-man knows that this bin would not
fry unty Interfere wttt» the reorganl-

Mr. GRANGER. .Mr.. Chairman, 1
yield 2 minutes to the gentleman from
Virginia fMr. Auran], - —
Mr. ALMOND. Mr. Chairman, I have

studied the report on this bill and have
studied the bill very carefully. It seems
to me to be a very salutary piece of legis-
lation. It calls for no appropriation and
creates no new department or bureau,
but merely transfers Jurisdiction of this
work from the Fish an<J WBdUfe Service
Of the Department of the Interior to the
department of Agriculture In order that
this growing and Important Industry
may have the benefit of the splendid
facilities raat the Department of Agri-
culture now has to administer to its sound
and progressive

. growth. I cannot un-
derstand why It has been referred to as
a minor piece of legislation. I think it
Is vital legislation. One Important mat-
tar that suggests Itself to my mind spe-
cifically Is with reference to the preva-
lence of the disease among wild rabbits
In the South ^nown as tularemia. The
wild or game rabbit will soon be pittni-y -

The husbandry of domestic rabbits Is
growing rapidly to be a very vital And
Important Industry In this country. It
will open up new avenues of opportunity
and sources of income for the assistance
of many people who can raise rabbits on
their farms. The Department of Agri-
culture has facilities with reference to
the propagation of these animal* as well
as information to help people raise tKm
in a healthy condition. This is a great
Industry and can be put on a high level.
I think the legislation Is Important »n<<
X hope it passes.

v Mr. 'GRANGER. Mr. Chairman..'

1

ylfld the gentleman one
minute. - v
Mr. SPRINGER. Mr. Chairman, will

the gentleman yield?
- Mr. ALMOND. I yield. -

Mr. SPRINGER. I have received a
large' number of cnmmimlrftHnn* from
"Veterans who desire to engage in thi*

r-jmslneea. X am certain the gentleman
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fita VfrySytei-—
' tig of ccmmnnlcattons mithiitas

Mr. ALMOND. That to true.

Mr. SPRINGER. This measure

lj transfers this from the ~Wttdlite Dm-
aloh of tte Interim Depart®^ to 4te

Department of Agricnlluief *-**

\

%tr atMQMDl xteaptetanaqatoair-
—

Mr SPRINGER. I thlrik that would

a very srtioleaifflteaetMitapatatette
r

administration, at this particular host-

ness. ,
'

Mr. ALMOND. I thank the l*oUe-

•_ us for his contribution*'. . ir'V;

•v" - The CHAIRMAN- Use time of the

> • d«mti»man from Virginia Mr. AlmdhsI
T h«m again expired.

‘ “
- _v

Mr. frrfjt- Mr. Chairman, I yield 3
r

minutes to the gentleman from WJsam-
*ln [Mr. Bnxn]. .

.

~ nr_ BVBHKS of Wisconsin. Mr.
duIctimi, I do not wish to prolong the

discussion of this legislation. The <***
I cannot understand te wtoy it shouM toe

necessary to discuss the matter at all. It

seems apparent on tu'laegj. certainly It

is apparent to any peraon who tea ate

y^or.tJtTir* at all with the raising of
~

-far-bearing n+nmiw, that It is an agri-

cultural activity, and therefore the only,

proper, — and sound place xor it to

he is In the Department of Agriculture.

Statement# have been made to the ef-

fect that It la an infant Industry. Ca-
-talnly’tt Is an industry, tout It has

already reached proportions Where in
pnm» sections it oonstttntea a very real

sod important part of the agricultural

•coaomr of -Ate -«ate. ilhat ta true

particularly to the State of WSaoontfB.

where even In Its Infancy this industry

v... reached very astounding propor-

tions, and constitutes a very big factor In

thp agricultural economy of that State.

I hope this legislation will he enacted.

I certainly do not feel that the argument

presented by the gentleman from Mis-

souri namely that because the President

' baa been granted the power, to reor-

ganize. therefore we should not act, goes

to the merits of this legislation. This

reorganization' Is necessary. It la ad-

•risable and meritorious. Therefore,
•

there la absolutely no reason for waittog

Just because the power to reorganise has

been giten to somebody else. It should

have been done long ago. U certainly
.

should be done now. - - *

The CHAIRMAN.. The time of the gen- •

tleman from Wisconsin Mr. Branal.
has expired-^. - - ,
Mr. GRANGER. * Mr. Oatey*

•

-yield l minute to the gentleman tram
• Louisiana Mr. LascaiwI.

Mr. LARCADB. Mr. -<3telraaan, -no

doubt you all know that Louisiana Is the

largeatfur producing State to ttetoted
-States, and my -district l» ike torn*

;

muskrat producing district in themnea
States.. JL have submitted.ite WHjmder

.'OOBtiderattom -to -tte ftnmitowff-ct
Conservation of Ixmla»ama.godo*h*f»-
terested paitlet taw dtotatefc Ttey
have no objection to lasW
The CHAIRMAM. Tte4ttto * «“

gentleman Tram InMiogtoiw — . ..Mr* r*v»f

.xucurhc rfr -
T~

I
rr warn

'

-jtf canfm rfta

...JyaJBflfTl surety-
to a ilgmfiSnt group Tt

It Is n very, logical .

« mmm —m griff By * ' .

hers, and there la not ate itaacn Why
-

there ghould he the jfflghtest -an^Jon

about Its peering. -;
-»--

,
•

The gm«*man tram Misasttl toads

the argument to the effect that we |is iwn

a ranwranHatlan WH.and -

Bi» to the RreridenV Mr?..

thpnyh we have pamed a ygorgiTitoaMon'

wfi
,
if rn-nyress knows a eettain move

to right and Is the sound course to yor-
-

sue, we should g» aheaffj^to^o

gee no reason why we should watt for

-A aery aaetotato poastolUty that tte

Prealdent win transfer this work tram
mm department to the other.

•

The whole purpose -of this bill Is very

simple. The purpose of the bill ta to get

certain government services to a krwach

«f Agriculture, which are now under the

Pish and Wildlife Service of the Depart-

ment of the Interior, over into the De-

partment at Agriculture when they be-

long. - ---- - '• ' •• --.

In my section of California the rais-

ing of domestic rabbtta tea become an
important industry. During the war It

was one trf our major sources of meat
It g go today Ind wQl continue to be. -

In one year. In IMS, 4,000,000 animals

were marketed to Los Angeles county

alcne, with a value of *6.000,000 for the

meat alone, without regard to the value

for the fur. Themm who produce those

are farmers. Just exactly like

poultry farmers and other livestock

fanners. One gentiemssi
;
atoad tte

question as to what difference tt bum
whether these animals are described as

domestic and their products as

agricultural products. I can answer

<tiwt it "»a*»« all the difference In the

world. _
- To a fanner, the services -of the exten-

sion Service «n/i other services of the

Department* of Agriculture are of ex-

treme importance, and for one group of.

farmers to be shut out from tte possi-

bility of having the advantage of those

gerricee Just does not make good sense.

. I nH«h to read one short paragraph,

from- the OaHIonlla Rabbit Magaslne,

which, of course,-speaks for this indus-

try. It reads: - •

‘Tba rabbit Industry to rapidly bacosalng

mm at the larger meat-producing buslneseea

In tbla aeetion of the country. It 1a probably

ibe largest fur-produring biwinets and tos

JbOt Short Angara wool-producing Industry
:

Wa bsra. . Oaapared Wtm otb* agitoidWral

todisMea -the rabbit bosbusa has no mcra

Mgbt being In the Department of the Xnte-

\xlat than ttoa Coast Ouard has. Why riunld

• an-tndwrtry that pndaces tood and olotblng

- to put under tbs came bead ae sitl ie, to-
tlea. ekunk«. *nd BehT-

.

! That to the way our people fed about

the matter. C-

Mr. BROCQEEL Mr. Oialrmkzi, will

tteTfgHtlftnan yfeMP
'

Mr. VOOHHI8 of Cafffomla. 1 yield.

. . Mr.BROOKS. Iwish to call tte gen-

ttoDBanl attention to tiw tact that to tte

^BaWPA#9f tte

jrri ~mS:V W P
f tokvo to ay tend A petition dgau.

3n several hundred rabbit producers all . . .

tor Dotted Btatoa. This petition

to in auwurt of this MIL Xhave aB kteds . wm|L.
of correspondence universally to support - -f-—
Of the blfl. Inst summer I attended

&ate convention of rabbit producers to^f^*rr-
jay state, which convention was ,unah«:‘O^Kr.
Imously In support of this legislation.

^ The luwarch work ttet ta cenM—
ta theOdd of domestic animals to carried

'onbytheDepartmentof Agriculture: Tt
to be a saving to make this trans- .

‘tar. A great deal of ttet reaeardi wwfc -^*-.,.

to carried on using these very antaflCtods ,
“5-1?:“

•ejects for tt; tod why ta the wofld

should we nbt have in tte DepaftmetepL£2|g*^
-Agriculture the services to farmers Who^^.-._r
are encompassed ta this MQt - r-; ,i ii

The Farm Bureau Federation has indi- .

totted th**1
* support of the bill.

.
We made -^4 _

A couple of amendments to the hf& In " -- -v- "
-

aeoordance with their suggestion. -
-

- —
The Orange is in support of the bill

has so testified. AH the other farm \

organtoatiens as far as I son Aware aru .

to support of tills bBL >- • - .

r^yi.iatinn such as this as a matte of "

jact should have been passed even.before ;

thu I want to say for my part that X
. appreciate very deeply the Interest that _

" the nt to* Cnwnanittee on Alfrt-

culture have taken in the bill, the hard -

work that the author of tte bill, -thegen-V^^
tleman from Utah [Mr. OBuwcmJ has

done; and I know that the farmers who f

will be affected by the bill ahd wtefaope
tor its oassage would want me to say that

to the House; .

-
'•

;

- The CHAIRMAN. The - «me_ Af^Ihe-'J-^--

.

gentleman from California has expired-
.

--

Mr. JOHNSON of Indiana.^ Mr. -

Chairman, I yield such time as he may
desire to the gentleman from- Colorado •

_ ^
Mr.Grunral.

‘

Mr. GILLESPIE. Mr. Chairman, the^-, .. .

production of Angora rabbit wool is com--
‘

paratlvely new in the United States, al-

‘ though tt has been carried onto Japyr-j^y^r-
and Kurope for a number of years.' My
own State of Colorado is particularly

-

well adapted for the growing of tills' ~ V
wool the average altitude of

that State to the highest in theUnited
and the cool nights cause theT»b-ri?S5£f

bits to grow heavy pelts, and while the ;

yield for a single rabbit to low, the price ^
Stwool is very high. This to a line c4;^^ •

business that can be. engaged In sue- -

r^«fiiny by men who are partially ms-
:

.,.-

ahled and to being eagerly sought after

Uy returning vrterana. . Z <--L-

; ‘ i have had miny letters from veterans

stating that they want to engage in the

production of Angora rabbtt w«)ol_ and

are asking timt a tariff te plaeti| on tiito -Vb?

commodity to protect them to ,^>eap :j.. 7“/

Japanese or European importations^.,r-.

One letter I received, reads M-BgDtoifi
'

. item, Oouk. Aebnuoy
r>-.. ami “* writing you *4 -ffifLmm your ton cooperation <*

bin w R. BSea, tiM taxing ot Angora .

wool and yam corning Into tills 'T**

Mr. deaNCBS.- Mr cenddH’tae

yield ‘6 minutes to Uw
’

1WM xsbbtt is beuaiiilil
j
?tajfeiL

in tots ’ country,- and tt tta *bf ta*
nai jauihllnt w* can pstthla mH pagstri.

SbC



abcldent ttitt'iim?

Won

r

“TroBB'TBjr
#n *— — maam' >>ulE^T, , ,

f
. wk— ni'wint to Woom# mor* ana'mdto^g^- —

* .independent. ~W« bellar* th* Angora rettttX OOttim*

jffiva me this rlum^
C<thl* last

'%•*' tub wn y»a."~
Thanking yoo.

Satsrf--

Mr. laid Mn.CrimitT^isR.

ThUb a sample of many letter* I liave
Ived. H.R. 5308 has teen Introduced
the Honorable CLfint Dqtul pt faU-

'

'.Tor the purpose of affording such
".protect!on and I hope when we come to

,
that WH that the request of these re-

g?T .Taming veterans, as well as 'thousands
others, engaged in this new*and tb-

; fant industry will be taken Into consld-
«- nritHon. •- •

(Mr. OTLTERPIE asked and was given
:.permission. tQ revise and extend his re-
marks.)
Mr. GRANGER. Mr. fThalTmary I

vfcnow of no further requests tor time
and ask that the Clerk read the bill..

. . The Clerk read as follows: _ .
-

~~ Be it enacted, eta. That for the purposes
" of all acta of Congress, Executive order*,
-administrative orders, and regulations—

(a) lax. rabbit, mink, chinchilla, marten,
_Oaher, muskrat, karakul, and all other fur-
""

:
animals raised in capttrliyTOr breed-

ing or other useful purposes shall be deemed
domestic animalw

.

_ , T7 = fb) such animals and the products thereof
shall be deemed agricultural products; and

(c) the breeding, raising, producing,, or
' marketing of such anlmala shaU be deemed
" .an agricultural pursuit. .. .

' * * ' *

Jr*' Committee amendment: Page 1 ,
Una j.

- after the word “or\ Insert “classification
and .adnjlnlstration of.” , ....

amendment was agreed_tp. •.

fe 1*52..- Committee amendment: Page 1, Hhe B,T after the word “regulations". Insert “per-
-l tatntng to—."

'

The amendment was agreed to.
- -• Committee amendment: Page a, line 4,

SvVr: . rafter the word “animal.-, toaert "or their

f~ .
products by the producer."

amendment was agreed to. ?*i
•'•’•Kttr. SPRINGER. Mr, Chairman, ’ I

n?-,;- Offer an amendment. '
1

; ' The Clerk read as follows? - '

Amendment offered by Ur. Sramoxx: Page
1. line 7, after the word "karakul", strike
eut the comma; and Insert a comma after

Ik' “«bs word "anlmala" at the end of line 7.
'

j- .. .^. Mr. SPRINGER. Mr. Chairman, the
r- ' • amendment which I have Just offered

V . will, l am Certain, clarify and lend ma-
.y

* v terlal assistance to the pending bill, H. R.
3H5. The bill, in its present and orig-

fona, in lines 1, 7,grand 9, on page t,
’* create confusioq as to whether the

tlve Intent Is to limn “all other

,

^fur-bearing animals" to those “raised in
captivity,” or as to whether the provision
“raised In captivity” will apply to those
fur-bearing animals which are specifi-
cally mentioned in that rnrM^n of tii.

pending bill. I am confident that
J&xalwiat would develop -9' ft*' Mn
5Tawuldhe passed in its grighnfl
' without the. insertion of th*

ji hppnna after The^aard
fibe^ndof itoet. smd with

adoption of Oud amendment all of
**

,. Che animals named in subdivision (a) . on
page 1, Including “all other fur-bearing
animals," will be controlled by the pro-
vision, which follows “raised in eaptlT-
lty.” This Is, as I understand /ran the

"Tnembertof thb stibcommftteB'TSAvftig
this measure In charge, the express in-
tention of both the subcommittee and
of the full committee upon this subject.

... That Intention being that the far-bedr-.
lng animals which come* within the
provisions of this bill must be those whfch
are “raised In captivity Tar breedingw
other useful purposes shall be deemed
domestic animals." My amendment win
Clarify this measure' and make certain
the latent which Is here desired.

• Mr. Chairman, I am happy, to have
the opportunity to support this measure.
Quite recently I have received many
communications’ from returning vet-
erans and from the people In the district

’ which I have the honor to represent, all

„.flf whom desire to engage In the business
.
of producing fur-bearing animals ft is

my considered Judgment that the trans-
fer of this particular itenuof business
from the fur-bearing animal section of
the Department of the Interior to the
Agricultural Department Is both desira-
ble and expedient. As a matter of fact
this particular business, which relates to
those animal* raised in captivity and
whicH are deemed to be domestic ani-
mals, should properly mm* within lbs'
purview of the Department of Agricul-
ture. To all of us, I am certain, this
transfer will meet with entire approval
and unanimous endorsement
May I compliment the members of the

subcommittee for bringing before the
House this measure which Is so desirable,
and which will be found to be wholesome
in the future. Especially X desire to

- compliment the gentleman from Utah
.[Mr, GauraxaJ, the gentleman from Illi-
nois [Mr. JoHseoHl, and the gentleman
from Colorado [Mr. Hill] for the splen-

' did work they have done in connection
With this legislation, and for their pains-
taking efforts in presenting thi* legisla-
tion to the House.

.
They have.rendered

an outstanding service In a worthy cause.
.. Mr. Chairman, It Is my hope that the

. amendment which I have offered will be
passed, thereby clarifying thi* measure
and making dear and certain the inten-
tion <rf the committee, and that this
measure will be pinned by jh« unanimous
vote of the Members of the upnse , . 1 am
confident this legislation, when enacted
into law, win be found to be helpful and

• very beneficial.

'..[Here the gavel ItHl
Mr. GRANGER. Mr. Chairman, thif

‘ is a desirable amendment and die.com-'
xoittea-win accept it* .

•;

The amendment was agreed to
(Messrs. SPRINGER, GRANGES, and

-.m,
.. y...

’a.-J-t j.

•-A-.

of the smend-
,
ment which i have offered.,^That vary .

• tmcertaln condition, which would doubt-/ h iiii asked and were given permission
•Jess create, confusion In future, rtp wviee end extend their remarks.) •

jcaalrman. lafftrpurpose of entirely clarifying sad msk- -.•*& x.

'

eftw .vwU th* .

km* “nea im * ————

Mr.TihaInnaai.Tr'ie ake
gota% to enumerate the animals to be do-
mestlcated, those that •can be props-
gated, I suggest that beaver be Included
also. X live In a country where beaver
~had practically become extinct, but now -

are gradually Increasing, having been
- ^fosterod by the state mad
emments, and through protective laws,
have become rather plentifuL
Mr. SPRINGER Mr. Chalrman. wlll

• the gentleman yield? r“
•*

’ Mr. WHITE. I yield to the gentleman
from Indiana. * •

-—Mr. SPRINGHI. Does net theg<mfie- -54^
man believe that the language In lino 7,

.

page 1, reading “and all other fur7bear-
- lng animals" includes the bearer? - —>—

Mr. WHITE. That Is suhject to inter-
pretation by the wildlife and game peo-

"

pie. There Is a question whether beaver
,-is Included.

Mr. SPRINGER But beaver is a fur-
bearing animal
Mr WHITE Beaver Is a Jtttx-bearing -- ~

. animal, yes. and .It ought to be props- ; _

- ''gttod hi these United Statee .«S; vT” •?

Mr. COOLEY. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?
Mr. WHITE. I yield to the gentleman

from North Carolina.
Mr. COOLEY. Is beaver grown in cap-

tivity?

Mr. WHITE. They can be grown In
captivity Just the same as muskrats.
Mr. COOLEY. Maybe they ran but

^
are they? - ..v.' •••—'•

*
Mr. WmiK. That Is a question. 'The-

.
Here they are grown In captivity. I do
not know whether they are grown com-
mercially or not, but I see them In parks,
zoos, and In a great many other places.

Mr. COOLEY. Are they grown for
commercial purposes?
Mr. WHITE. They are out in my

- country. Out In Idaho last year a farmer
trapped 60 beaver under the auspices of
the State and he got $38 as his share for
each of those beaver. If there Is any-
thing that should be propagated and
anything that will boost the fur trade it

is the beaver pelt. 1 contend that- .the
way should be opened for the farmers of
this country to maintain their- land and
to raise these beaver, domesticate and
propagate them for fur purposes. That
Is the object of my amendment. -

. Mr. COOLEY. I am not arguing with
the gentleman whether it would be a good

.
or bad thing; I was wondering what the
present situation Is with reference to
the growing of beaver in captivity.

Mr. WHITE. If there is any merit to
this bill at all, then there Is merit in the
amendment I have offered. v
Mr. Chairman, beaver produces same

.
' of the most valuable fur that we have In

i the fur trade. XT we are going to propa-
- gate fur-bearing animals at aO it ——

to me we should not exclude one of the
mast valuable animal* we have in our
country. X do not see why the commit-

Z tee cannot accept th* amonrfmo^t xt
, only inserts the word "beaver," and if

anyone wants to propagate beaver I do
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not know
to them.
Mr. Chairman, I hopcjthat my aiaytwt-

r
._,

ment will be sirrof*1 to. '*—r r-
•-'

Mr. GRANGER. Mr. Chairman, I rise’

to opposition to the amendment offered ....

by the gentleman from Idaho. :

Mr. Chairman, In the first place I
doubt whether or not the amendment Is

germane because ..this Mil deal* ex-

^

cluslvely with those -animals that toe' ,

now raised to captivity and those ani-
mals which are domesticated; further-
more, the language of this bill would take
eare of the situation that the gentleman
from Idaho enumerates, in that It ap-
plies to fur-bearing animals In captivity. .

If, as the gentleman suggested, the time
~

should come when beaver are raised In
captivity they would come within the
provisions of this bill.

Mr. Chairman, I hope the Committee
will reject the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Idaho.
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on

the amendment offered by the gentle*
man from Idaho [Mr. Wansl. : .. .£? ..

The amendment was rejected; V- ^

The Clerk read as foUcnsto %V»

Sec. X. (a) an tbe functions of tbs Seers- \
tary at the Interior and the Flab and Wild- •

llfa Service of the Department of the In-
terior, which affect the breeding, raising,

producing, marketing, or any other phase of
the production or distribution, of domesti-
cally raised fur-bearing animals, or products
thereof, are hereby transferred to and Tested
In the Secretary of Agriculture.

(b) ^Appropriations and unexpended bal
of appropriation*, or parts

"

KBs? v*

ted Naff* Ittrd timk.*
third time.

.
' The HPTAKCR {to
qriertloa Is on the passage of the MIL
_ The bin was passed. , ^
A motion to reconsider was laid on the

table. •

' - -

DSFICZKNCT AFFBOFBIATXON KHZ* IMS
- Mr. CANNON -to Mlsaouil. Mr.
Weaker, I ask unanimous consent to take
from the Speaker's table the Mil (H. R.
50*71) making appropriation* to supply
urgent deficiencies to certain appropria-
tions for the fiscal year ending June 90,

1946, and far other purposes, with Senate
amendments thereto, disagree ^ to the
Senate amendments, and agree to the
conference asked by the Senate.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there

objection to the request of the gentleman
from Missouri? [After a pause.] The
Chair bears none, and appoints the fol-

lowing conferees: Mr. Caxhoh of Mis-
souri, Mr. Ludlow, Mr. CNsal, Mr.
Rabaut, Mr. Johnson of Oklahoma, Mr.
Tabs*, Mr. Wi&gl*swo*th, and Mr. Doot-

W***npw5^r~
ae.vi.-y-—-

Brmszag opmtm -

~

Mr. DIRK8EN asked and was given
permission to extend his remarks in the
Appendix of the Rxcosd in two different
instances.
Mr.' RABAUT asked and was given

permission to extend his remarks in the
Rxcoes and include a letter. :

~ -

Mr. LaFOLLETTE. Mr. Speaker, I
fek imimlTnnng consent *hat J may PT

baps I have been an object of
attention due to the.'fact

am from Louisiana, -a sugar-prodooteg--^:*^^
,V3.. State. I do not, however, represent an—--~
'

' area which grows sugarcane or produce* 53’3'-^

beet sugar, but I have made, to some ex-
~ ~

tent, a study of this situation. The state-
ment I make today is in an effort to dear —

'

ftp the reasons Tor the shortage ~o( Jfcto

universal household commodity: _

There are certain definite reasons for -

our shortage of sugar today, sume vqt
which is connected with Government dp- ,

- - '

eration. I believe that the Members of
' *"

Congress and the people of the United^
States are entitled to know these tea 3k ;
sons; and if you will give me your attend
tlon for a few minutes, I will qtoekly

;

outline them and explain to detail i

as my time will allow.

In the first place, sugar could not sud-’ v •

denly become plentiful, like gasoline and - - -

steel, when the war ended. Peace
brought no relief to this problem because
the sugar backlog usually stored up ta~
this country was all gtoe, sources of —
supply lost, and It takes months to plant
and harvest the eane and beet crops.

'

increase processing facilities It takes :
"

even longer, especially with, existing
'

shortages of essential material.
Before the war, we consumed in the

United States about 6.800.000 tons of
sugar a year. That means a little mors
than 100 pounds per person per year.'

We obtained this sugar from the follow-
ing sources of supply before the war:

to bi available for expenditure tor the ad
ministration of any function transferred by
this act, shall be available for expenditure
for .the continued administration of such
function by the officer to whom such func-
tion is eo transferred:

(c) All records and property (Including of-
fice furniture and equipment) under the
Jurisdiction of the Secretary of the Interior

and the Fish and Wildlife Service at the
Department of the Interior-used primarily in
connection with the administration at tune-
tlonatransferred by this act are hereby trans-
ferred to the Jurisdiction of the Secretary
at Agriculture. . .

nmr- g. This .act shall take effect 60 days
after the date at Its enactment.

The CHAIRMAN. Under the rule, the
Committee rises. - a ‘ -

Accordingly the Committee rose; find

the Speaker pro tempore [Mr. Cooraxl
having assumed the Chair, Mr. Gotland,
Chairman of the Committee of the Whole
House on the State of the Union, re-
ported that that Committee having had
under consideration the Mil (H. R. 2115)
relating to the domestic ralstog 'of for-
bearing animals, pursuant to House
Resolution 544, he reported the bill back
to the House with sundry amendments
adopted by theCommittee af-the Whole.
: The SPEAKER pro tempore. "Under
the rule, the previous question is ordered.

Is a separate vote demanded on any
amendment? If 'not the Chair will pot
them en gross.

.
-- r

' The amendments Jreae' HftM to.**??!;

~The SPEAKER !pro
question is en the engrossment and third
itoadlng of the MB.-'-.

"

Washington [Mr.
a special order this

gentleman from
Hoiw], who has
afternoon.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there

objection to the request of the gentle-
man from Indiana?
There vat no objection. "

;

'

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker, Maj. John
R. Walsh, former Chief of the InleQI-

'

gence Branch of the Persian Gulf Com-
mand of the United States Army, is

wilting a series of six articles, which are
being carried In the Washington Post, cm
the disturbing situation to the Middle
East. The first of these articles ap-
peared in the Washington Post on March
17, entitled.“Russian Alms In Middle East
Are Revealed by Old Events.” I think
this historical background should be of
very great interest to the people of thls-
country. and I ask unanimous consent to
extend my remarks in the RsoOaa and
include this article.
' The SPEAKER. Is there objection to
-the request of. the gentleman from Ar-
kansas? - :

• There was no objection, ' \

[The matter referred Jo appears In fits

-Appendix.] »•.

.

United States beet*..
Philippine Island*
Hawaii
Puerto Ttlco

United State* cane.
Miscellaneous

1 , 000,000
1.000.000

BSD. 000 .

800,000
• 410.000

*0,000

BFKULOBDB

No. 40

. The SPEAKER pro tempera. Under
previous order of the House, the gentle-
man.from Louisiana (Mr, Bsooxxl Ik

*****
^ W^lrart ^ be^“pd6itoto5s :

Mr.BROOKS.' Mr.' Speaker, atftmher and eo forth, a* they would have bad

Now what has happened to our sources
of sugar? Where has It gone? Why are
we short today? Here Is the answer, >•
briefly stated, so that everyone to the
United States can fully understand:.. -

In the first place, the Philippine sup- '%
ply of 1,000.000 tons was completely and
suddenly, shut off on Pearl Harbor day
and we have had nothing since. Reports ~
tell us that we can expect no sugar from
the Philippines for another 2 years.

Many of the mills are damaged or de-
stroyed, no crops have been planted, and
the outlook is very discouraging.

' '

' The next largest loss In. our supplies

came from beet production to our own
country. This area normally produced
About 23 percent of our prewar sugar
consumption. During the war, sugar-
beet growers wen faced with k'febrtag*

~~

of labor. It Is well known that the sugar
beet is one of the heaviest labor crops on
the farm. Naturally, faced wjtojaahort-.
Ag* of labor, the farmer praBpxadf
plant crope where the fabor'reqtdiehMoi *

Was leas. Also, other foodstuffs Ftffi .
-

;

needed as well as sugar beets. Many
farmers diverted beet acreage to other
drops and it is difficult to say UMtMr?-
did not contribute just M mnefa‘to th*>>-

B-T



fiU3»«i wpot tpto the

proportion of their, ti(^

gfe
traou there Jw-xail 4o United :;

irftaqlng ariJRr^"
alni^BHOrXtBtad thatmflH^wf:

jmy jaf Uw iigenc&* oT CJbv-

Wtped forces andother* futertdthe,zd»undf .of eugarweniiowaste mCuba.
industries, fuch u shipyards, air- . This is also Incorrect No sugar went to

;fc factories, and - Haste In Cuba although It is true that*
Puerto Rico suffered 4a IMS and 1M4 during the year* of stripping stringency

through a drought and our inability -t& -la *-»H «~~nt of blackstrap BtofaUM*
Ship ftottUaer to'the Wand tn 190 and ' had to be ditebedos further storage

•6.

1943, due to a shortage of shipping. The
jEL 1946 Puerto Rican crop ahoukl be back
*» to prewar levels or even better. -. .> • »

. Hawaiian sugar producers had ease
zi, fields requlsiltoned by the armed forces

g* and converted into airport*. Uechs-
*£:. -niaed equipment was requisitioned. La-

‘

jCT-bor was lost to the armed forces and to

r*
y
'ifleTenae work In the islands. Despite

*S. this,' their production dropped less than

g£,25 percent from prewar levels. , V .

.

1

Louisiana and Florida cane produc-
er- tion has fluctuated at around or better
- than prewar volume. I am proud to say

- that the growers In these areas have
xT.' made valiant efforts to increase produc-
- tlon but have Also been hindered by in-

sufficient labor. The production in Loul-
siana has been increased, however, al-

most one-quarter, Z am told, above pre-
. war production.

Cuba has been our principal (ounce of
during the war and has been abiai.

'

increase 'Its production substantially,

j. .

During the war years Cuba cooperated
selling Its crop to tis at reasonable

»-• prices. The 1945 crhp outturned about
three-quarters of a million tons less than
had been expected, due to a hurricane

e*-- and severe drought which yeduced the

y - crop. Although negotiations far the 1946

^ Cuban purchase have been more dlffl- 1
-cult because of certain demands being

'T^fcfcCtia^'••’to Hk fuinreWareOk -

United States market, nevertheless.'

* contract Is ultimately expected to be
concluded. In the meanwhile, shipments
of new-crop Cuban sugar are coming
forward an an agreement, and the lack
-of a final contract is not affecting our
supplies.

Although production In all areas dur-

3“ fng 1946 will substantially exceed the
production of 1945, there will not be any

y- more sugar actually available due to the
V? fact that Stocks in the United States and

its supplying areas on January 1, 1946,
**• were about 400,000 tons less than Janu-

.

~ afy l, 1945. Stocks are now at a mini-
mum and consumption must come from
production^

.
. .

Many remarks have been mode on the
'

floor of this House reecntly charging
bungling and mismanagement by theDe-
partment of Agriculture of the sugafc

^-problem. It was recently.stated that the
. Govermeni price fixers have used the

.-.excuse In 1943 and 1944 that the dire
Jjrshartage was due to lack of ships to^ oring sugar..from Cuba and that this
" statement was not true. The statement

is ipo percent correct as, during thascj
yeazm -there was always extra-
available in Cuba but, due to seven

E|> Jn shipping tonnage by’ ;

1

'

\ tivity and the requisitioning of
tonnage fair military purposes, there,were

„ go .few ships available to /nova
£. from Cuba that R wasn^ceesary
fi
r tagurate a so-^Uedferry system qf mov-

*“ ing sugar from Habanahy b

—

tugs to Floridajpprts ibid the

space was not available. This product is.

a -byproduct of sugar tnormfoiduHW' Tt

should be remembered that in that pe-

rgrrstlnn hetarnen nyst at th» tmtta

the sugar industry, including the Cuban
'Sugar BtobOhntida ' Institute; 'Arid the
Department of Agriculture. - I have
mentioned the problems -of the produc-
ing areas and I might add at this point
that the canf-sugar refiners on the ««#*,

Oulf. and west coasts Also suffered with,
labor problems and irregularities of ship

rtod tank steamers **ere at s-penkor- ^arrivals as well as wartime regulations

•*|U

.and those available had to be need tat.
the movement of petroleum products to
our armid forces and our antes; - . .

It has also been stated that there has
been recent delay ih shipment of sugar
from Cuba due to the insistence by the
Commodity.Credit -Corporation that -it
would pay only 3.10 cents per pound for'
47,500 tons of 1946-crop sugar to be
shipped as replacement of a similar quan-
tity of 1946-crop sugar loaned by Com-
modity Credit Corporation to Cuba for
local consumption needs. I am sure that

,

no reasonable person would dispute the
issue with Commodity Credit Corporation
when it Is known that the purchase price
at sugar loaned to Cuba was 8.16 cents
and that, certainly, the Cuban Govern-
ment should return It at the same price
despite the fact that the price for 1946
sugar is 3.675 cents per pound: There
has been no disagreement with the Cuban
Government on this point.

It has also been stated that Great
Britain is offering Cuba 9 cents per
pound for sugar, and that this act has
some bearing on our -difficulties with
Cuba. The truth of the matter Is that
Great Britain-has not offered any
1# Cuba bat Win Urnhs lh aar pn«
under the recommended allocations at
the Combined Food Board, as has been
the case in each of the war years.
Now, let me discuss the second large

group of fundamental reasons for our
sugar shortage. I refer to the great in-
crease of nonfood uses of sugar. For
the first ltme in the history of our coun-
try sugar went to war for other purposes
besides food.
These new nonfood uses made great

Inroads in our sugar supplies. From 194a
to 1945, inclusive, 1,600,000 tons of sugar
were converted into an invert sirup to
he used for the production of industrial,
alcohol for the rubber and explosives
programs. •.

During the war an the sugar we could
ray our bands on was subject to allocation
by the Combined Food Board." This
meant that we could not take far. our-
selves all the sugar that we could find.
This Board allocated a fair percentage
to our allies, especially Russia and Eng-
land. Next, 1end-lease got its share of
the total andUNRRA now is belngtaken
care of. .

.

Our prewar average consumptioa..ln
'this country^was about 190 pounds -per
person per year, but the armed farces
jumped this to alipost ISO pound* per
poldler and sailor. 'With all of these
situations developing, It is a wonder that
our people were provided for as well as
they were ln regard to sugar, Again,
tet m^rtfl Attention to the fArt that the~ “*

' ?OB

jmti***%.

and handicaps, but, hi spUejrf theie

,

handicaps, managed to handle the r*w-
sugar Supplies from offshore areas sow

. to assure A reasonably steady -flowed!-
refined sugar to the consumers bf this

~ '

country. At present, the amount at.
MugfLr available far consumers In
United States is less than 70 percent of-,

their prewar use. We are now in the
period of greatest crises In sugar sup-
plies, but the prospects are for a gradual
hot steady Improvement In the situation.

Naturally, there have been complaints
'about insufficient supplies of sugar,
charges of mismanagement, and bungling
and. unquestionably, mistakes have been
made; but where programs aroreo large,
so complicated, and so difficult of ad-
ministration, tt is not strange that 6ome~^ "'-

mlstakes have been made. The Depart-
~’

ment of Agriculture has had to face a ,
most difficult Job In trying tO nhtaln by

~
"1—^. _L".

.

production and assembly the tremendous
tonnage of sugar needed by our people.
Perhaps no other work in the agricultural -

field has been as complicated and as dif-
ficult as has been this program; and **«
who sit here in this House of Representa-
tive* should know and understand some .ac. .

i* the pMShns which veiedthe 'Depait-'.^t^ V.

ment of Agriculture In Its long and hard ;

""

struggle for badly needed sugar supplies.
I do not wish to conclude without say-

ing a word on behalf of our good friend
and former colleague, the Secretary of
Agriculture, Clint Anderson. He is de-
voting himself to his duties as a member
of the Cabinet with the same sincerity,
diligence, and drive which was charac-
teristic of his work here as a member of
the House of. Representatives. I have
met him a number of times since he ho«
become a member of the Cabinet; and 1
believe the country ami this Congress
appreciate the fact that he is setting a
magnificent example of Industry and sin-
cerity In high Government position dur-
tog this most critical period of recon-
version. • r . ^
Mr. DOMENGEADZ. Mr.

win the gentleman yield? •

-Mr. BROOKS. . I yield to my ffisthr-
guished colleague from r^niigianq -

Mr; DOMENGEAUX. Notwithstand-
ing these various severe handicaps
farmers of the country were faced wlth^.

.

I think the gentleman would like to know
Chat Louisiana Increased its prewar pro-
duction of sugar ever 85 percent dining .

the war period.
.

'

,

V Mr. BROOKS. T think the gentleman —
from Louisiana will fully agree with me
that they are entitled to the applause
And .commendation at the country _far

•

' the magnificent effort they mads in spfte
vt thAsehandicaps. . .

. PRlia>T, .Mr. Epesiw^^^ilw-

_

Speaker,



"W , Jill* le'WI '
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*

Mr, BROOKS."! jleMjdtog
guished friend from Tennessee, - _
Mr. PRIEST. T Jur* *uM id

that I fed certain the HwSe Ml
date the contribution being marts tg
the gentleman from IsraMan* in dear-'
lng up some of the misappreheTisiana in'

connection with the sugar situation.
I also have had some lettere. but T

have not been able to ameer as
accurately as I feel I am after toe gea-

' tleman has concluded his -jaryfine statc-

Mr. BROOKS. ‘I thank "toe gentle-^
min,
Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. Mr.

Bpeaker, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. BROOKS. I yield to the distin-

guished gentleman from Kentucky.
Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. I wish

-

also to express my appreciation for the
~

Information that the gentlemah h«
brought to the House.
What the total oonsumpdon of tills

country normally?
Mr. BROOKS. 'Normally, about a

hundred pounds per person per annum.'
Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. And

what is our production annually, nor-
mally?
Mr, BROOKS. For the entire coun-

try? ......
Mr. ROBSON of Kentucky. For

the entire country, and you might ip»
chide our possessions.
Mr. BROOKES. I thinV- our produc-

tion would normally be about the same
as the figures I have given." _
Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. How

much are we short in our production as
compared with our needs?
Mr. BROOKB. Our .shortage' Is ddieW

a number of things •. '

; _
Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. I know,

but I say, normally, how much are we
short?
Mr. BROOKS. We are at the lowest

d>b in Sugar stocks now. - -

.Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. The
gentleman does not understand my ques-

.. tion. How much do our consumptive
needs exceed our production?

.

Mr. BROOKS. I do not have the ex-
act information which the gentleman
wants. The difficulty there is that if we
do obtain more sugar we are In a situa-
tion where others are stripped of sugar
likewise. The over-all picture Is not par-
ticularly attractive to our present needs.
Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. 1 was

not making any effort to question the
gentleman’s statement at all, but I was

• asking, for my own information, how
much we were usually short in our pro-
duction over our consumption. * •

Mr. BROOKH. I yield to my good
friend from Louisiana Who represents
the Sugar Bowl of the State af Louisiana.

.

Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. I have
been through that and was very, very
much impressed. '

.
- . .

Mr. DOMENGKAUX. The production
of sugarcane in the United Btafeea. which
is largely centered in norma and Ismi-
siana, reaches about a mintnw tons of
sugar per year, which is about IS percent
of the entire production The beet-pro-
ducing section of tht« eqjonkry r*ndi ires
about 23 percent. That would give ap-
proximately 27 percent of the consump-
tion. _

_ wn*x i-W trying to .get at. was bow much .wi _
depend Wpoh foreign countries tor gtof
sugar.- ^ =—ut —
Mr.DOMENOEAUX. Oarpredocttan

is about Tt percent, normauy, of oar
oanatimption. So toe dtfferenoq would
be toe percentage we would be dependent
upon other countries for.'

Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. You
have not Included In 'that our foreign
possessions, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, sod the
Philippines?
Mr. DOMENGKAUX. The Philippine*

produce about 800,000 tons of sugar
yearly. .-. _

- -
. .

•

Mr. BROOKS. 'We are Certainly abort
from toe Philippine Tulandy

, That con-
stitutes the bulk of what we are short.
. Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky.' What I
was trying to get at is how much we have
to get from other countries in normal
tones.
Mr. BROOKS. That is Just what L

have told the gentleman. In normal
times we get close to a million tons from
toe Philippine Islands.
Mr. ROBSlON of Kentucky. But that

is our own possessions. I was trying to ..

find out what tonnage we were depend-
ent upon other countries for.
Mr. BROOKS. In normal

get our "sugar from Cuba and Puerto
Rico and toe other sources which Z

.

mentioned, which are either ours or
very close to this country..
Mr. DOMENGKAUX. Mr. Bpeaker,

will the gentleman yield?
Mr. BROOKS- I yieldL
Mr. DOMENGKAUX. I think the gen-

tleman is making an excellent statement.
He -la explaining toe Teasooa why -tola
shortage exist*. They are facta toat ar*
generally known. But what toe gentle-
man does not quite realise is that there
was a material reduction in beet sugar
in this country, because the beet farmers
went Into other agricultural products.
They did this because they could not
make any money out of toe price-fixing
Policy of toe OPA and the policies of too
Department of Agriculture. ' -

-

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
tone of the gentleman from ioiiiirt«n«
has expired.
Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, are there

other special orders? I should like a
little more time. , . . .

The SPEAKER pro tempore. There
is one other special order. '

Mr. HORAN. Mr. Speaker, I have no
objection to toe gentleman’s having ad-
ditional time.
Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, I ask

unanimous consent to proceed for live
additional minutes.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there

objection to the request of the gentle-
man from Louisiana?
' There was no objection.

Mr. DOMENGKAUX. The gentleman
must realise that sugar Is the only com-
modity to toe entire Jjrice-flxlng field
where no increase of price was author-
ised prior to February of thin year. That
nrnrwarily discouraged toe domestic
producers of gig**1 in thM country ms
they went Into other agricultural pur.
suits, ff .they could. In Louisiana there
is an enormous investment of capital to

‘ /arming

HNnfelb to that paKlwriw-wrea
~ ptahle to .anything elseW >

*ugaifluic. ’

_

May l-klso can the' trttehtloh^TSe
gentleman to toe fact that u

factories In toe State of
went dot of the production of _

sugar and went into toe production -f-'mr—
molasses because tit the arbitrary
conflscatory prices of the OPA and toe

*“ '

Department of Agriculture. - - -

_ Mr. BROOKS. Let me suggest to toy jg '.7.-
.

gentleman that he take his own
and allude to toe problems and'totxdgeb'
he has mentioned In that resperf!b£
cause that is far afield from toejsnhtoet^v^^:
of the speech I made here. c'

jr'

Mr. RICH. Mr. Speaker, will the gen- T?fS~'
tleman yield?
Mr. BROOKS. I yield to toe gefiUC-

rfi^r' :

man from Pennsylvania. .'-v. ..

Mr. RICH. Does the gentleman thinlc
for a minute that Mr. Anderson, our .

.

present Secretary of Agriculture, would
do the same as a previous Secretary of
Agriculture did when he cut the produc-
tion of sugar in Louisiana and in Flor-
ida, doing away with the planting of a -- .

lot of sugarcane, yet" at Ifae same himi J*
we paid toe sugar industry $78,000,00(1

‘

for not raising sugar?
started that policy in -oat tlo

v

mwiiBA-

a few yean ago does toe gentleman be-'
here it led to anything but chaos in ttof'

rrn v anJ nlL.. *— » » to • ' - ' —Mugsx and other industries^
Mr. BROOKS. I know what the jen-

tleman is referring to. I made no men- S
tion of that to toe course of my remarks.

~

I reiterate that toe present Secretary of
Agriculture is doing a magnificent Job; -

he la setting -an example of sincerity pt
purpose and honesty Of endeatafjto ton Wfcr-
entire country that wp ought
proud of. • 1 - -. r'v

' ‘v&S-Sfe''

Mr. RICH. I am in sympathy with •
*-

what Mr. Anderson is doing, but I was
opposed to what a previous Secretary of

-

Agriculture did about 10 years ago. ,

'

Ihe btkAKkk. The time of toe gen-
tleman from Louisiana has fl g ft *n ex—
Hired. - • ,

•

—

*
, , . . -• v<jnvir>."
SPECIAL ORJVft „

-.The SPEAKER pro tempore. Unde*. L.A
previous' order of toe House, the gentle-:'

r ">' 5
"

man from Washington (Mr. Hcsuwl is
recognized for 10 minutes. .

(Mr. HORAN asked and was given per-''
mission to revise and extend his re-
marks.) , _

PAJCa LABOR STANDARDS ACT
Mr. HORAN. Mr. Speaker, over oo

the other side of toe Capitol, Senate biu
1248 is now being debated, considered,
and amendments are being'offered. This
hlD, of course, originated to the Senate
and will not come to the House until
body has acted" •'v - »

8enate bill 1349 amendstoe PalfLabor
Standards Act, raises the 40-cen$ mini-
mum hourly wage to SS cents tor the first
year beginning 120 days after toe bill be-
comes lam This Is raised to TO ™>nt» the
•econd year and 78 cents thereafter. The
bfll also provides that upon recom-

'-mendatlon of an Industry Advisory Com-
mittee and after hearing interested par-
tjee, toe Administrator af toe Wage and
Hour Division may establish the 78-cenf
xntolimnn for toMkSfed Job classifications

t-.



-.-<s=at • v-a-j&r -

r, prescribed by thu act. He can.slso .flz,M^ mniuniBi rates higher than the «-16r'
BsrHgcPt rata lor Job classifications r<

~.

—

than mmlrillad In Older to matwtai^

7 sonabfe wage differentials' between tfaJ'

for tmskilM. labor and the-
ideates for Interrelated job classifications
ESjrtthin the industry. Overtime pay at
t time and a half will be baaed on the new
V/ wage rates, and on a 40-hoarwapk. Xm-

ployment of oppressive child labar by an
l~- employer engaged In interstate' com-
l^jnerce or in the production Qfjaotfa lor.

such commerce is prohibited. Coverage
( Ts extended to include seamen and indl-

^ • vlduals within the area of production in
handling, storing, canning, and so forth,* ' of agricultural products for market or

«- -hr making dairy products—amending
fe»~- United States Code 29: 202, 203. 206-308,
^212,213,216. An action by an employee
j-—

’

lo recover liability for unpaid minimum
wages or unpaid overtime compensation
may be brought within 5 years after ac-^ orual of the liability.

-

Undoubtedly this bill will presently be
before us. I have no quarrel whatever
with a substantial minimum wage. Good

tea, wages and high production are clearly
gfr

.essential to the Nation’s welfare
~ solvency. Nor do I find any wide-spread
-^-opposition from my district or reckonko
‘

"" this particular part of the proposal. ;•

• There are, however, other provisions
thewct-whlch regionally, climatically,

seasonally, and industrially are too in-
flexible. This is a clear instance of the

» difficulty of Federal applications of a
r-

.

problem that must be considered, always,
from the viewpoint of local or regional

*' Influences. •

Certainly any such amendment to the
_JFair Labor Standards Act should allow
1:iOr,tUe ma-rlm-ron of. fievIhlUty If

merits of such a proposition are to be
achieved. Certainly, to achieve such an
objective, production must be encouraged
and kept at the maximum. If wages, -

which must come from full production,
are . to be held at high levels, nothing
should be permitted to creep in that will,

.through inept administration, pamlyae .

’production or create confusion.. Initia-
tive is certainly entitled jto that assur--
ance froen us. .

, ,
There are many sincere and well-in-

formed men in industries throughout the
Nation who should be fully heard before
We in Congress write too many conclu-
sions into such an act. If we want-tbe
purposes of such an act to be aehiewed, .

It should be the point of .wisdom for us
to listen to their advice.

It is, therefore, m'y pleasure to read
ypu a letter I have Just received from
Mr. Frank W. Shields, of the Yakima
Valley Traffic and Credit Association.
It is a most Interesting -letter and X

believe It states the case of highly perish-
able commodities very well. This letterw in no sense an attack upon the prin-
ciple of high wages. As the lotto iadV- -

..cates, we rank well up in any class of
• wagfe Scale* for agrfcttltufia Ubafl HU, *

-il^weyer. a forthright and clear appeal to
-too Congress not to enact any inficviKu
legislation that might in the end cfefeafc

: the toy purposes for whkflisoeh obJ&j.
..was conceived and.introduced., . —
r^ ahe letter reads as follow*!

JfQB laws at.nature amt-tha rmiilUsii
* of The m ill in’iWDfl anppTy'" rir *

If, -ttl restricting produattoam Tain- —
. lmlalnsr food vtflnma not to mention th» i—

.

id wags* to wuikns It production were to "be-
*

.^ JJass Onwasu

m

ttms: This totter pan ... jnhtimtead. j •- . . . _ ...

appeal for uonvlderation ot an ares tevtag . - Th* prrtMsi of the worksr In this entire
d population of MO,000 perms whoa* wet- ’ arse ha* navar yet caused governmental con-
fers la dependant on th* successful growing - ton. The average agricultural wage paid by
and marketing cT more than 90,000 carloads

' ' * ‘

at tree fruits paarhw, pears, prunes, sad
apples. Moreover, ti ls an spfMeljfor the-
special onstsirttcattan at mare than SJX)0 or-
chardlsts, whose welfare Is entirely depend-
ent upon their ability to grow, 'harvest, amt
market their crops eunmeafiiTlj
The growing, harvesting, and preparing of

a carload of fruit for market require* ap-
proximately 1,600 houra of hand labor. Be-
tween the tree and car, each individual place
at fruit must be handled several times .be-
fore It oome to rest In package* ready Sac
shipment. “Hiss* operations are-perform sea-
sonal, and because of the perishable nature
of the product rapid handling is required
from the moment the fruit Is Just right for
harvesting. Thus many hands are required
to perform this work within the erissonal
limitation set by nature.
For example. If the 194B cherry crop of

this area bad been land end to end It would
have paved a strip 1 foot wide reaching from
Seattle to Chicago. - Beeh cherry Is hawdUyv
bullvisually three tlnne eliisi II Is pitted
from the tree, when it is sorted, and when

-K Is put. In the perkage. Moreover, this swag.
must be- done with dispatch or tbefnilt wlB
lose Its food value. Thus the harvesting »«d
preparation at- tree fruits nrastb* times, to
the day and hour or else the whole system .

of production will fall.

An unseasonally hot day that accelerates
the ripening of peaches, pears, prunes, a
rain that starts rot in cherries, a frost that
starts apples dropping to the ground over-
night depands that the processes of har-
vesting and preparation of perishable prod-

/.

our farmers in 1844 and 1946 averaged $8.40
per day, the highest agricultural wage paid
anywhere In the United States. When it la
considered that the-area’i products must be
transported largely to the market* of the
BOat, Southeast, and South at high
rates, and sold far what they will bringln . __
competition with the products of areas riot
so handicapped—wage rates for this area are
exceptional. /

In the packing plants of the area, wages
are Influenced by wages on the farms and
generally average 10 to 33 cents an hour
mere than wages on. the farm. Historically,
this hms been the rule. Moreover, ' wage
rates In the plants are determined by man-
agement-union agreement. Tbs unions are
recognized by management as the bargaining
agents for all plant employees, union or non-
union.
Although there Are periods when workers

must work long hours per da; as well as
long hours a week; fruit workers generally
work,a maximum at not mare than 9 month*
out of each year. The high rate pf pay
which prevails In the area the 9
months* employment attractive to workers
generally despite the longer day an* week
hours during rush periods.

. Moreover, a (Efferent uncial and. economic
problem Is presented relative to the employ-
ment of fruit workers in t.ht, §rea than j*

the situation where the help works the year
around as In factories, stores, or other non-
essential aatahHahrn—nta Consequently,
hours of labor and working conditions are
very much less related to their health and
morals than Is the case of year-around work-

&

*

ncta tew market mna ha anhjenk.to wfltofc. _ are In certain other ^occupations,

ment to the neede of the product, — pro- "Became V -the ansk untaraal labor te-
-duearm- stand to lose their labor aad lavset
ment, and the area's economy may 1m threat-
ened. .

Frequently, during the fruit anam the
problem of timely harvesting and prepara-
tion of the area's products is compounded by
reason of multiple crops maturing at one
time. For eianiple. production to Yakima
County ranks first hr apples, first to armrnv
peanC first to Charles af um nminii. tn.
the United States, and third to total value
of Its agricultural production. .. . . _ .

In crmaequence of .this, g tods.latitude an
hours of employment Is issi nlliil to the har-
vesting and preparation of these crop* for
•market. Ordinarily. anjOOO temporary work-
ers must be brought Into the district to
supplement resident workers. Bven then It
Is not always possible to avoid a partial loss
pf crops. ,

For example; to 1944 the, area lest Bart-
lett pears having a value of more than.
•1,000,000 because of terrtiwvnt labor to
handle them timely. .

. In addition to the acreage already to pro-
duction to this area, 73,000 acres -of addi-
tional land In the Roza project la now coming
"into production, and soon 1.000,000 acres of
the Columbia -Baste project will he added to
this ' area, which will greatly Increase the
area’s labor load..
- The crops produced to this ares cannotbe
harvested and^prepared for umkitynunant
to"predetermined production, schedules, as is
tbs ease of continuing Industrial prnrriasre.
"because hours ""eg work are fixed by the
"hnyMdtog and capricious laws of nature. It
Is not a problem that can be conformed to
social desirability. • We grant the desirability
'.at shorear-tamr-work -dayv and workweeka;
^tat ttesMsewhkhtoMDrtb* araa’i-qp-

4* Ha one of euufuiiulng the opera-

qulremanta, the perishabilityof our jgoducte.

and the netoelty of preparing for market a
large proportion of these products to plants
off the farm, the Government a number of
years ago set up exceptions in the law (sec-
tion 7 (b) (3), section 7 (c), section 13 (s) .

(10)-^the Fair labor Standards Act) to meet
this-particular agricultural need.

Perhaps no better authority can be quoted
on this point than . Secretary of Labor
Bchwellenhaeh, known equally well In our
State for his friendship to labor as well as

.

his statesmanship. At page 10179 of tbs
Cosnasmiui Rzooan, to his sponsorship of
the exemption given agricultural employment
within the area at production under the Faff
labor Standards Act ha said, "The purpose of
the amendment is not for the protection of
the packing plants nor the owners of peaking
plants. The cost Is paid by the producer.
These packing plants Just pass the cost beck
to the man who produces the apple*. The
fanner pays the bill. The purpose of the
amendment- la to permit the small farmer
who cannot afford to have hisown warehouse
and cannot, afford to have bis own washing
mach ine, tobe placed an a parity with larger
producers who can afford to «»¥«<«
-own vuishi.nina and thatr own washing —
Chinee and their own equipment.”

It la because the work of preparing fresh
fruits and vegetables to their raw or natural
state is essentially agricultural and the oasts
paid by the producer, no matter who per-
forms them that as a national policy Con-
gress has wisely granted broad latitude and
exemption cm matters of wages and houra

:

’ The Fair Labor Standards Act provides
three exemptions for the preparation of
perishable fruits,and vegetables:

Section T (b) (3) : Ifo overtime for a pe-
riod cf_ M_ weeks until beyond 13 hours per

t ; ...
"

" -
•

"

Bafa wcrag;

\
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RECOMJr^HOCSBL Ma&ch 2^,1946.

There is nothing complicated aboflktbd
^"proposal; there is nothing c&npliaNMl
^ " concerning the real Issum involved;Ukm
gjp. hills. In the House, and Senate Mil 1349.
TT' simply aim to provide enough food, and
7- clothing and adequate shelter to afford a

minimum level of decency for millions of
^‘ low-paid American wage earaaca.
PW3t As a representative at the peofde af

my State, I want to reiterate say strong

6^. support of this proposal to raise the minl-
• mum wage to 65 cents an hour and X^ -trust that as the other body considers

.

v. this proposal that the State’s representa-
lives there will likewise support and vote
for this legislation. -

kxtknbjcw or remarks - .

Mr. HOOK asked and was given per-
-

f
mission to extend his remarks in the* Ricoid and include a letter.

3&-- 'Mr. BYRNES of Wisconsin asked and
was given permission to revise and ex-
tend the remarks he made in the Com-

/ndttee of the Wholes.'

: . - LEAVE or ABSENCE .

By unanimous consent, leave, of ab-
ience was granted as follows:

“
• To Mr. Washlxwski, for today and
tomorrow, on account of official buxl-

-- " ness.

4,, . To Mr. Hoch. for Wednesday, March
- 30. on account of official bnsjneas. . :

£££<' To Mr. Count (at the request of
t"- -Mr. Richssbs) for an indefinite period,

.on account of illness. •

- ^
~ „8*HAT* ENROLLED BTTJ, atONE)
El---^^The SPEAKER announced his sign*-
r-- tore to an enrolled bill of the Senate of
" the following title:
- - ' SllSM. An act to authorize the permanent

appointment yr the grades of General of the
Army, Fleet Admiral of the United States

7' Navy, general In tha M«Hn* Corps. uui ed-
*' L - mlral In the Coast Guard, respectively, of

certain Individuals who have served In such
r— grades during the Second World War. ... ,
s'*** - - - . • — "

~ c-~ • ADJOURNMBTT
Mr. SPARKMAN. Mr. Bpeaker, X

? move that the House do now adjourn.
? The motion was agreed to; accordingly
E'. (at 2 .o'clock and 3. mlrmtee jfc m.) the
-. . House adjourned until tomorrow;

l
Thursday, March 21, 1&48, at 12 o’clock

ffr-gjoon.

r.- : rr: :5^- --
.

-
r'.r -

.

—^ -- - . ..*--3*^ -.-.--i.-vr -- — - -

j wunanlniilaiii um taken from the
Speaker's tahic and referred as follows:

~

1183. A letter flam the . director, national
legislative committee, the American lAglop. •

transmitting the proceedings of the Twenty-
seventh Annual National Convention of tha
American Legion, held at Chicago, UL. No-
vember 18 to 21, 1MB; to the Committee on
World War Tetanar Legislation. - %-•

1161. A letter from the Chairman, Beooa-
etruetton Finance Corporation, transmitting
report or

1

Its activities and ezpendituras few
the month of October IMS; to the Committee
on funking and Currency,. • ->

.

1154. A letter from the Chairman, Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, transmitting
report covering its operations for the period
.flam the organization of the Corporation on

- February 3, 1033, to September 30, 1948, In-
clusive; to the Committee on Banking and
Currency; . ._ .

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Under clause 3 at rule XTH. reports of
committees were delivered to the Clerk
for printing and reference to the .proper
calendar, asYoQowa:
Mr. RANKIN: Committee oh World War

Veterans' legislation submits a report pur-
suant to Bouse Resolution 193 on Investiga-
tion of the Veterans’ Administration (Rept.
No. 1796). Referred to the Committee of
the Whole House on the State of the Union.
Mr. BONNER; Committee on Election of

President, Vice President, and Representa-
tives In pongreee. H. R. 6644. A bill Jo fa*

. cUltate Voting by members of t.h^ armed
forces end certain others absent from. the

' place of their residence, and to «™n/t pub-
lic Lew ' 713. Seventy seventh 'Congress, as
amended; with amendment (Rept. No. 1798)

.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole
House on the State of the Union.

PUBLIC BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS !

Under clause 3 of rule XXIX, public
bills and resolutions were Introduced and
severally referred as follows:

.

By Mr. BELL: V 1

H. R. 6833. A bill to amend an act en-
titled “An act to provide far the complete .

Independence of the Philippine T.i.nlt. to
provide for the adoption of a constitution
and a form of government far the Philippine
Islands, end for other purposes,“ as amended;
to the Committee on rnmiiar Affairs.

* Me. -CAMmufir vj;~-

. W t SUB. A hQl to the mt nr Ms> _
23. 1898, ao as to Include poets of the Jewish
War Veterans at the United SUtsfl Vo'abe ‘

Committee on Military Affairs. . ...

‘ By Mr. KEOGH;
H. R. 5830. A bill to amend the act en-

titled “An act to prohibit the unauthorised
wearing, manufacture, or sale of medals and
-badges awarded by the War Department,” as
amended; tq the Committee on Military
-Affairs ' r ~ ~ -- m

By Mr. MTIJER of California:
H. B. 8831. A bill to Include the heeds of

executive departments and Independent
agencies within the purview of- the ClvO
Service Retirement Act of May 39, 1930; to
the Committee on the Civil Berrios.

By Mr. BATES of Massachusetts:
~

- H. R. 8833. A bill providing for the convey-
ance to the town of Marblehead In the State

-of Massachusetts, of - Marblehead Military-r
Reservatlon for public use; to the Committee
on Expenditures In the Executive Depart-
menta. - .

< ~ - - - , ^

By Mr. GRANaHAN:
&. R. 5833. A bill to Increase the compen-

sation of postmasters, officers, and employees
In the postal service; to the Committee on the

- Post Office and Post Roads.
By Mr. HART: ' f ’

'

H. R. 6834. A bill to amend an act to pro-
vide compensation for disability or
resulting from injury to employees in certain
maritime employments, and for other pur-
poses; to the Committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. MnMILIAN of South Carolina:
H. R. 8835. A bill authorizing the Director

of the National Park Service to erect head-
_ stones for sailors who were burled st sea;
to the Committee on Naval Affairs.

By Mr. MERROW:
H. Con. Res. 137. Concurrent resolution ex-

pressing the sense of Congress that the Presi-
dent of the United States Invite Premier
Stalin to. a conference for the purpose of
discussing International affairs; to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS
Under clause 1 of rule XXII, private

bills and resolutions were introduced and
severally referred as follows;

By Mr. CANNON of Missouri:
HR. B836.'A bill granting a renewal of

potent No. 1048196 Issued December 3. 1913,.
. for device known aa a consumer; to
the Committee on Patents.

By Mr. COOLEY: .

' H. R. 5837. A bill for the relief of Vivian
NeweU Price; to the Committee on Claims. .

By Mr. MANSFIELD of Montana:
H.R. 8838. A bill for the relief of Pearls

Hoen; to the Committee on Claims.
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” Mr. MEA2X Mr. President, T «A
unanimous consent to have printed In

the Rxooas a Jackson Day dinner ad-
dress which I delivered at the Arling-

ton Hotel, TOnghmtnn, N. Y., on March
18.1040.
There being no objection, the address.

was ordered to be printed la the Haooau.

as follows: •'- - • • • •*--'

This to Indeed a year oT aertsiim . «a Presi-

dent Truman has warned tot' Moosaatous
events are In the making. We are at tto

moss mads. The dectotona we make tide peer ...

will determine not only the future destiny

of our own Nation, bat of cfrtltoatlcn Itself.

We bare It tn our bands to go forward aa

tbe most powerful and progressive Hatton

pa tbe world; or Vo go backward aa we on-
tortxmstaSy did Republican edmlnto-
trations fallowing tbe lest war—Into tooia-

tfontam. erto a period of wild atoekdAarket

Agricultmv waa
by assuring the la
pradneta TtoP '

cf the wtotaaof 1

..i* -%^s Nf wg

*

*»»'
-iwJgdfc

- *-V* ,r ~

^

1: -* c-.\r~. - • v .

,

* —-.r .. _i . .. ..
- ~.

given a newlease on Ufa To help carry tnrctogb the President** T*r~
rsners a fair price for farm _ ward-looking program It to essential, of
rae pieced Into tbe bands oourae, to keep bla party In control of Can-
tos Whin tto right of edl- pm. It would be unfortunate aa tot-war .

own efforts, they can protact their intereete

and contribute vary substantially In rakdng
tbk‘ standard of living. Par thane who era

tom fortunate and unable to we tbe waapcn

guaranteeing a blgber minimum wage
throughout the land. Tbe Democratic Party
ptaoed awoa ttoa etatste books aNation-wide
-ajntem of noemployment insurance which
bm protected, and wlB anUnoe to protect,

many -n»«* of oar workers who may be ao
unfortunate as to be unemployed. Finally,

this security program baa now prorated OM-
age benefits for tO/MOAOO rllinn
We have emerged from this great war not

only as-victors on tbe lattldliM, but also
aa the meet powerful acramoitn organisation
tn an htotory. We hava gi rally asperated mar
industrial production farlltttoe; we bare ex-
pended oar agricultural production: we barm
developed new techniques which make for af-
fidasxcy and leartwstitp tn world conunwrce;
we barn teamed bow to tncreaae our national
e«e». to twprwartented height*. We have

‘ done all them tbtege wtthtn'the pattern of
our American way of lSe.

' ^

We Democrats are Indeed proud of our
record, tout we do not Intend to stand sun.
We hope and expect to finish the Job begun
so; nobly and executed ao aooeemfully since

; depraaskma ta’ dor totator£r \
•**

The Republican slogan at that faddr of

decision waa: “Back to normalcy." Tbe Re-
publican slogan today la “Back to old-

fashioned conservatism." This to another
name for reaction and retrogression.

. Thanks to tbe brilliant leadership of

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the Democratic Party
succeeded tn pulling our countr y out of the
mrrf tod qutgoiln vtilch vs vert
lad by the Harding, Ooolldge, and Booyar '

administrations , . - -
lath taka a look at that tacard:

Mow It can be told: nufiSa Ddtoa
Roosevelt saved our capitalist system tram
utter crfflapee. The late of our hints, our
Insurance companies, ear ndbaade, and oar
industries bung in thp balance.

.
The Demo-

cratic Party In that critical boor produced
constructive v-fr—» which not only saved
our private enterpiles system bat pat we
back on the high read to recovery and sanity.

That Industrial and agricultural recovery
prepared the Hatton to meet vtcUalcoaiy the

. battle conduct which waa threat ttoon aa hr

election of a Republican Hoorn or .tomato,
'

President Truman needs the support of the
people through tbe elertloc of a r site

’

Congress this fall. ~ -
'T.
^' *>•

. It is tnanndialfc the* the jbnentotlwi^^^li^r.',
pie would turn their backs on the party that

‘

has demonstrated Its capacity to govern
ertoely since IMS. To elect at this alitol Aojy-fe
time the beckwsrd-loaking Republican woutd g^ . .

Indeed be unfortunate, yon don’t have ta. - -
take my word for It. Ustentowbstallberal- -

mlnded Republican Senator from tbe State of
* --

DMgon bee said: “agnates Tstt In bis udiop^Si
tirade against bipartisan sponsored program'
dve legislation demonstrated In a frightening
manner why tbe ensnmon men and women ef. tJ~.

,

America cannot look to the reactionary Ra-
puhllcana. who are aeeklng 'to’ oontral thd

. Republioaa Party, to uruioct and tmxmami —
their standard of living." Those strong axad
truthful wands came toot from a'ItoMaal'^np-r..
Trut a Republican United States Sasmton'^^^^B^—

Make no mistake about It: The RepubDcah -

Party ta still ta grip of the Old Ooacd. Ttoa -rgksjisr- g
elected representatives In Onogmee cf tbto -

Old Guard have produced nothing euuatmo- i, .

*

tlve since they were driven from power tn _ *'.

tow. They offer the American peagto esdy.'^gfigjjs :

.

oppusTUon and obstruction, tntlsaefacom-*'^9H^^*
. structive program they offer only plstltmtae -??—

Tbe proof of their hankiupicy Is found __

in tbs Joint party statement veMmedJtoVtba.

go forward. In bto maeaege to Oongrem toot

.

January, President Truman outlined a 11-
potnt program. D to a platform at specific

reforms still to be aditevad. It to not a flag-

waving statement. It to toot tar vote-eateb-
ing pi iiief It to vital to turn future wall-

~

Prealdant n has currlad forward ta
x»~—

—

1« b^uttoi Ha has called upon
Ocmgram to enadt togUtottcn for (ha general
waifare and not lor the special -Interest of
the mtvfleffed tow. Hto nrogmm mBi fw

1. The gaetVW of voluntary Otorbtwary
for the praventton cf sbTpeqs of work.

the tonploymmt Aot cf IMS, wbW* waa
-*g"—

» ^y tha Preehlmt last awaith, -

g. pgr a Uberallaation of unem|doymant-

It was far' oar cuuntoy ^d for
ctvfllxatlan that oar peat leader, Franklin
IMsno Rooesvvlt. had the vtolan tom the
handwriting on tbs wall at the very fins
when hto Republican Party adverserice tn
Oongrem attempted to prevent this Mellon
from being prepared for the inaattaMa con-
flict, It to truly a lenmkeWa fact 'that dar-
ing the dark bom* of tha thirties tha Dmm-

this ejslene to groups aot now covered.

4. Tbe adoption cf a permanent fair <

pioymant practice apt.

Batotng the saswait cf mlntaruea wi
now provided by law.

~

•. Providing far a health and medical •

T. An adequate salary seals for all Oovem-

cxatlc Party not Only put the Nation beck on
the road to recovery bat fr**-*——**y
marked oat a new cooiSe In oarnational Ufa.
Hem tha record to dear. The Mew Deal pro-
gram has brought Into American Ufa a torga
mnasni u cf .security far aB aeedoas iff oor-
Natlon. - • — <- '-c

— «. The. UbaraUcatton of msamplcymaat al-
—tnwancm for vain ena. .

A tetpakn cf social eatmify coverage for
'

- vetsisns for tfaetr period of military sex-rice.

grain to take
too* tags la a

;cf anatto
sre of tha

W1"™1 gitaqi XW I iisibwi ^^^evaa irlM <-

have no concrete, practical, wcxkmfcto pro-'
gram. Paood by the most tremendous prob-

'

lefts In our history, a Republican leader re-
cently declared that what this country Tjnorta

to merely old-faabloned conservatism, |Cnd
. ^

you this. In an atomic age.
.

“
; “ ~

’

' * No, my frtenda, are cannot turn backward.
We must march forward on tbe rand of prog-
roe. To higher living standards—with the

.
Democratic Party* - - —- - ~~— ~

~-*i mi’—j rtrasir •

A.- 1-

-
. -J v-” '

i -i.-.-i-
- ' - - e •

TW CkaQcoge to CrvSaa*
.

-

KATiacaoN op hbmabkb

HON. ADOLPH J. SABATH
orunna

IN THX HOUSK OF KORRSKHTATmtS .

.

v . We&nkt&m. March 20. 1»4M ... :r .V-.

''

SABATH. Mr. Bpeatarr^nwy ';’ ^
TTuirsday nlg^xt at 10:S0 o’clock R*bbt --c*-

—

Norman Qerstenldd, minister at tbm
Washlngton Hebrew Coogrrotlan. tba
reform temple in the District at Cptea-r--

—

bin, brings to tbe microphone at xatSo"- 'r* ..

station WMAL a message af advice and
comment on the pawing scene agMonk.
Sheen dock at an earner hoar. IBs asn-.
ments ore pungent and ttmdy. andlwWt .t

every Member of this House could besr .W

-

them. EBnoe that Is Impossible, I am
Inserting In the Booon a condensation

• of his broadcast of^Manli T. to wblcti^^^.
-be offered a challenge to the f*snp<»o6*cy r-:



Tn Cbalzxvob to thj CmLLar
feOteiUtiAattim of bruadofs* «CBtetetetoitoiir

r r flsipitenfaid. WashingtoeMw <>»»• .

£23s*tion.bTer WMAL. Wa*hln*tc*tTl>«toaj,
jjl^March * -ert *0:M p.
^j.-fi-few week* ago gnat mad bumM* tetrad
_"fn tribute at afuneral service foe * distia-

r^jpfifhed American Oenerala. irtmlrele. am-
P-nassertan aharad pews with .tee kaalM *A

Ttokeral ot Harry Hopkins, devoted serrvfit

mx—jfc PittMfiii. Ht had lihond
’^“tolghtlly for more than a decade for th*
-£-good of oar land, from tha dark years of

ji^ yqnmlo depression. through yaara cf war
‘^'ttnabttlastlon. and tn a war ok coalition, tha
3 hardest Jteid of war to administer. In Tailing

j
i . tens Tin mm Irsnkitl moroaa.tha (act of tha.
j^^obaVaate a*ha workad MUlnsteyha tela ctty.

!j~*a te aura wa would ban all taa. Ha devised
-tf%5gwfSo«aly that we oould biff time for tha
?> total val that must elapaa before our land
£' ttMH hecrena the arsenal- for the sUujgie-

pe teaaaf —an TMaiti Spain and Ttmatat"

.fi—fc|tne. ' *llto Mast* bad planned to be,

tbit to survive,
- even In military defeat, in tha

.Tetfp f—itrl— ~—'* for new opportunity

Ot aall poear.
' Wbaat I thooght of the Pantl-

nent wbm we bad Just carried onthe strug-

gle, and oaw virtual policy there, all Z could

any waa. "God help tha poor survtvlag Vte^.

•
*'

<Rila man, through those dark and difficult

yt> 1

1

tn tha faoa of-an almost demoralizing
partisan hltndneaa within, went forward in

^teis dfrotad service In tlma of greataat crlala-

^ feven’ aa any <H on the field of battle. Hairy
^’ Itopktaa, bytha eacrlfloss that led to hla early

’

. " alaath fulfilled hla moral mission, -

Sgt&itm day after tha Hopkins fnnaral t hand'
j^A'report from the Ops of a man who had Jnrt

^Jhturned from "Jturopa, one
. of the moat

trusted arm naponalhle ot men—a report he
T"’’' already had made to the President—that
!r Jffeatly dlatnrbed ms. He mid four thlngi:

That. The report of the public-opinion
BTmidl wneoog 'cur CHb tn occupied Germany
IT-’-'Wto absolutely true. "That pall, aa you re-

_ member, Indicated that U percent believed

fcv-tfcaaa were auperlor race*; U percent bo-u-t

j|QBfagl t!i«WWU*l( vtortlng fg»

- filter years of being robbed, starved, thajr

dear onea murdered, liberation for many may
mean thaV'they will survive aa Impoverished.;
disease-ridden, demoralised pariahs at th»
mercy of tha healthy relinlnals wte lndlctad

tha tragedy. These Innocent Ticttma were
being strangled In red tape, for .many win
-now 'tarhntml sHsna Where they warsteft
stranded by the black tldaa of .war's misery:,
others were btefcan uraatniaa ftdng a hclp-t
lam future. .....

j Them u uatwiya.heoaawe at some wretched
ocnnlvvry of tea »** not flee to’

the refuge off Palestine,' pledged by all tea
nations tjf the world for decades, bat the
British'were admitting the henchmen of the'

Grand Mufti, who had conspired with the
Haaisto males Iraq resort, to tryto art tee

' Mideast on fire against tea tree netted* a*
tee very time the Axis armies had bean at
tea doors of ttaTHI* and tea etgs.-radBy'to
aicee tee pinners of tyranny In tha Mlrtaait
that- would have Joined with tee -deell wor-
tolper* of .the rising arm hi • waH-eff steal

somewhere In the Punjab of India or tea Bed
flea. These conspirators were being allowed

to return as freeman to Palestine; but the
Innocent wars barred from find Ieg refuge
teen. *--

i This is far more than tee failure of our
xpllltery administrators, it la the civilian

. fiqr testotnas. fir* oan sea test same laeSr’-u-,- -- -

*wt moral tnelgtit and «UfVr*i« -a"«o"y tha “"-~-

.men .who are hall-bent to smash all price.
" nontrois and catapult America Into an awful

. Inflation: -and the same paaslTe sulnldal drift

.

fin tee part of many who repeat th* slogans3
teat would lead to an awful fate that would

'

destroy team aa Its first victims. Ws can . -

I Ma teat earns lack of discipline In tee prte -

> aw on-osr draft -hoards so teat teey haiijiijiijii

not been able to draft enough replacements
'

' to return many of tee homesick Grt whb^.- i.'
ought to go home al this time to their •

We can see It tn tea failure to adequately

"good reason Tor perseddtxSg the 2eiN; to
percent preferred the German* to tee Eng-
lish and the French; 61 percent believed

- Hitler bad done the'German Belch a great

guAtoalof good.
'

g- Second. Out men In oocupled Germany, es-
E^OeeiaBy ofiteera, wtre easily Influenced by

^ - their aww mlstreaaes; IraUIeina wen so mute
cleaner and healthier than other women

fe—teey bed mat in tee Old World, Sot stopping
£3 -to osnalder these mlstresaea were healthier

-heeauee tee fo6d had been robbed from In-
. rmssnt woman and children of fiurope wnd

? ' fed to the Oermte people, nleensr not only
. becapae tee German* bad .taken all the soap
but had mads tons pf soap out of tes very

*- IWeh of mllllone murdered by the Bods In
* *’ ttetr death chambers. 'This man went on to
j,. say many were completely beguiled by the re-

. .
cent prodetnoentie verbiage at farmerBUS

i;.. who had only to give some kind of lip fiom-
age to democracy to satisfy unorlUeal Army

y-' admlnlatrator*. Finally, this aqme man said
r-. -the Oermans actually were better alt than

*1M** and tea victims, -rlw teq pnsapt
' rationing system. 'Many German miners
i^«toel*d, -for they ooUld alwayWtan back on the
Sffi>rfphla firawViena, If anyone is to starve,

Germans WSI ^torra last.
’

latteoad'-to *tbia
.
trusted °eurthorlty

{gwp.lsh t rvaMSed~ with a. gtowlag barter that
S:.Wt had won tha war; but |{e may be losing
Fythe pesos. The Amerloian .-finny had ffiflad
£'-^9-*itnh howiaefab GTi asto why we wara^3yMngtBa bar,' arid as to Gg-

•jFZ'f.am vt teg Imjnadlatq futiw* to aaaure
p^dha frtdta of vteferrtor'haaumltyf amfi to’

wwhad failed to sducdta opr men SBeo-

ffilrfphla

Mb bad used tn tertrmarch toward power

who oontrolled our ctviuaatlnri •Deeper than
.tefifaflure-edtes miTitary MnswolvlhantaB-
Tjrv. .That failure is dmatter of decades end
of great segments of our people. We refused
to give heed to the need at responsible plan-
ning for tee problems that faced us after the
last war, until. In the name of business as
usual, we headed for. the go-getter-damfner-
ung of the bisdnees gods that hun-
ger and the ftar of revoilition to every.Ameri-
can community,'where tha same 1ft that cap-
tured power to the right and left «f tee Old
World stood with Itching fingWe on 'the
weapon* .of power ready to taka over hr tha
Impending chaos of social hysteria and po-
litical paralysis. Then, after the greet figure-
of Boosevelt loomed an the bottom to rally,
the noblest and tee beet end the arenulset ef
this blessed tzgd. to. salvage what one Could
for an immadlato Interim pvufifam and as
soon as the imminent dangers seemed to
pses, there were pressures from edme of the’
most Influential to break down all controls
and go hack to the very pattern teat had
'brought tte doom. t)ur civilian community
has all kinds of dominant individuals and
Institutions who resent any kind of social
planning. - . r
- We ooOld aaa it lit tea tillndfmaa of many

-*ho srhnad ttft hollow man, soma of b>«w
,

-vnouthlng tea Baal Has that Hitler waa the
wave of tha future and ws should dp bnsl-
naes with tha Haala, erven rvp—ting prtvattfy
"a great deal of tha'dlvialva feleehooda tha

^stanoa at tela teng tea intaaigaoos dlvlalot '•

of our own State Department that must have
tea fullest Infonnation within and without ^
iUf 2uUl 4o niti tf rn—IMa for thm 4o
the Instruments of th* peace. for which we
sPray, We can see Jt in tha Irresponsible weyV-^arfStthae-
In which we -have hastened to whitewash..
-snma of tha most subversive character* in
Hgar peat, who almost paralysed Amerlca.-dm-. - *-*- v
bar darkest hour. W« can see It In tha her-
(TOnvplk Ideology, exactly like the Nasls, white - -

fitting the waytead to go underground. We : v ’

can see It In tea failure of same of our poU-
tiqiasa, one o( whcee leading figure* opened
tea lint shot pf the new political eamp.ip, ; —^-1 -2
by atW-klng tee administration as being too " '

-

'

oasroa with, tea Germans .
-yea; too saver— * -

wad adding that all tela waa due to tea has- • v.'J^r?
rlhl# Alorgenthau plan. It la obvious that

"

tew name Mcrgenthau was used, only 40 : — r'
- stoop to the same religions bigotry to give -J

7
:.-

-

sanction to their falsehood to win the next
election, even though It may " ***» leas

' ’

• of ooming generations. .
’

.

. We are mllapsing Into postwar normalcy
In tha asms way we did after the last .war. —
We ere heeding toward World War HI be-
cause wa base not the vision of the .pesos,
of the nature of tfe* evil, suuf of-the avert- -THKir i iVnr :

muet.ha^q for.te* good wv wish.to
'

. There were two messages by leading states-
men In the past fqw days that highlight
that moral Judgment. Winston .Churchill,
th* heroic figure of wartime Kngland. one
wf tee most ahie and courageous of
western dvlHaatlon, spoke his mind M e
private dtiaen to far-off Missouri. I agree
with nearly everything, that Mr. Churchill
As* said but regret the things ns left tm—id
test lender hi* statement one of. the meat
deplorable half-truths of our time. If he
meant a doae military alliance of the Damln-
tons In the British Codunonwealth—no ans
-pould possibly object; as long' as he aifinna
at the same time the framswprk of. .tha" finHsd Nations. - But he overlooks th- im-
ikiisriatle and vlcfaru* og >,-
rest of tea British kroptre, held under police
governments that are Just as deplorable to
tee eansdenoe of freemen In this land
When Churchill cays “There never was' % war
ta all history easier to prevent by'thaely
action than th# one which has Just desolated

"fi*tot aoea of teejjobe.'* he forgets to men-
~°° teat Germany and Japan were armed
of th# aid of strong forces of tha western
“terns to teat the Qovlet J^iipd was lefi
to" fed tertt poweifhl forem ' th 'tea weak
’tors trying to make a twp-front —^fg*lm|

" fito/todte’ oefly bar dodblegoas could dl^etl,

totert Buasia would not have to fight Svms;
yiiufi ’ti lll 'lmorea the Chamberlains ttett
fijwhi.tti aval with Hitler after they Ms
Mtped hhn beoocne ’powerful, by whet.tlhvy

'

Sad.q^ and flatted to w;. rm^hin ignotaw
the ppUdas end fdfoee to the nondemocratla
imperial tqMI of tea'.British system that

-AmiwiMqiUt for. tha growth of the evQ

'aaen wSl undoubtedly be?oundm t2>* zalero-
filmmm being trapslatad .tor «».
acmatuafihmennitttae frbmte^Ctafmafl^seerat
tnas.'Cf Amartoaas- tea «Mfa -rated as d»-

Oady -tba -toomk stespcto.-Eg:
Ifcft "Trfeflgi TZiaraSxEi wmniacf

'

Ottrppjoj)l» "mpiljdlrtrof SogUnd^wboM pdUOm helped

.. ...3 :/. ....

f -* :’t * i "3 .3 *i> !• •*.
‘

,
.A - TV-.

^ - ‘ "• ;v



- - —

next «u. For us to not*
"‘ with 4rtpocratis atsfipflons Of ths pam- "4

- niniiioimi rin ttitnr tint! fnrm hi im4ssii ' i

Write tlM Wati^iBWlBt^’OOM^ySrH
of England thathu spawned It* sells at 'em":"

t

time would be the moot abysmal blindness i

We once, fought against tmtlon without '

:- representation. Xt would be even more ridlo- .3

uloue far ue to underwrite the military com-
mitments of an empire -over whose policy

we hare bo control, and whose denial of the
Ubertiea we affirm la dragging the world to-
ward a nee gloom. -'gfABaee te any rosemi ’

tor fearing the advanoe of Russia Into Asia 1

It Is because British colonial policy has vtr- 1

tually driven hundreds Of millions,of people
Into the belief that Russia is their beet de- 1

Iense against wngi««d whose yoke they wish
'

to throw off, ss the Instrument behind the 1

^feudal system that has been riveted upon '

r . 4beBL - — -*>.4 ar —r

-

*=rr*!. *. —rf- v-
Further, one should,Mk Churchill: ^Whst

about the Middle Astr rCocdd anythin* be 1

clearer! It is not a wrestle between Russia \
'

-and Iran but between Imperial British inter-
'

eats and the Sovtet'Bhlen, Who has hoi- .

atered up the new Arab confederacy, can-. *

poeed of the most feudal type of old world
reactionaries, even giving lead-lease weapons
to Ibn Baud, to men who never have and
never will affirm the law. of libertj for'the
Individual! Who la responsible far tbe pa-
ralysis at present In relation to the settle-

ment of refugees in Palestine, -in -the land -

» pledged to them by -the AUlser'whO 'bad
wrested Its Sovereignty from tbe Ttlrks after

the last whr, sndwiththe wholehearted con-
sent or the Arab spokesman and the nations
of -the world pledged this land as refuge
-for the homeless of Israel! Who Is reaporf-

' alble for deaylng the development of a demo-
cratic Palestine a large’ Influx of refugee#
could easily have created! If the Soviet .

Union will sweep throughout Asia Jtn the
coming yean It will be into the vacuum which
British imperialism, that ’ has made every

_ effort to prevent democracy, ~haa left ~hBbtn$ .

'

TbS heat friend of an aggressive comanmlkm
la a decadent British Imperialism.

If -America is to be able to build the peace
certainly we must be ready to use our armed
forces against aggression; but we dare not
grant cur force to patch up a blind British
colonialism that, on the one hand. Is moving
things easy for the advance of the Soviet

* ' Union, and,.oh the other hand, would drag us
•In again to save 'them from the retribution
of their present policy. . There are undoubt-

’ edly poWer-mad Russians who behind their
'iron curtain,’* would feed the suspicious of
their people and gather their strength far a

' world crusade far communism; but these
men are made strong only because we have
weakened the forcee in the neighboring lands

- that would have provided the natural re- '

slstance. America has a responsibility to
the peace of the monow and that respon-
sibility will not be understood or achieved
by merely a military alliance with the Brit-
ish system. We must grant the loan to open

- the sterling bloc to bur fees commerce; but
we must create new policy in relation to the
factors that have made the sterling bloc.
We sre the friends of the freedom of England

,

but we are not her Junior partner. We -are

the friends of the freedom-loving all over the
world; and our first duty Is In those areas _

-

that neighbor Russia aortas Xurasia; to tha
~

- downtrodden and the weak, to the upprtesud
and the forlorn, to the men and women who -

cannot be stopped from the •feedership -ef .

the future. - It wss our generous broth*

-

1Iness that saved China far the War against
"*

totalitarianism and It la by tba Sams brothet-
llneas, not as an associate In British colonial*
Ism, that we win have the ooofldenoe of theee
teeming, rising millions ChoughcAzt tha earth,
•who will by Cod’s grace Inherit God's freedom -

cm this earth. - * —
A British sys

the pledged word
'accent to refu;

democracy to grpwin the non-Pondraon—

American Constitution, but not the find cf ® WaaMngton ___
unrepentant imperial England we who kM* J» edited byformer Represent*®?*,Jobh~^SS££‘r
tbe facta reoognhM U the dsllberaU Dealer ~J. O'Connor. Who servad In
af many of her benighted feudalists, who 14 years and wag du
wrapped In the Union Jack would take tha Rules fommltie, .

name of human freedom In vain, • ’nwtr* -
7 This 1. all the more pathetic because if

.

was tha great «nd ataman* churchfllAhn- -
self who once said that the teat of a nation TOWWT’V'rr "

Is what It will do when tt la tired. This Is a -'- What’s Wso*
Used world, and the tart cf whether we are (By amt'far AixtAHna
tq have God’s Massing depends on whether • jn, th- twe have tha moral courage to resist, the • thinai. XaOBtt
forcks of chaos In free lands that had led thing, wrong with OPand can easily lead again to world oonflagra- of a thmmSt housdc
tlOB,

. That Is wta I read with groat pleasure
th. tnaeeage Cf^roaldmt Truman_ af the ^MdAmerlce?^
aeadons of the. Federal podnefl of Ohurohaa .. .T This U tha
of Christ In America. Be appealed, for sup-

. olu distressed business
port from the churches to oppose- those wluJ iPeav writ* ant
-civilians within onr land hllndad .by. tha relief has Cf’A’s-ruli
greed for gold, who would refuse t5 accept These T

—‘ rmt"
tha burdans of discipline, the duties that will Government controls
give mean ing to our rights, so that we can retained until present
face new needs with greater eelf-aacrtflce, for have been forced
the of the freedoms we bgve treasure^ accumulating la cstr
He appeals for the influence cf the churches ooOflOftOOO la- savings
in the homes to build the faflth and tha Tfinrronnt a d—"«» •« w!
ethical rtanda^ thrtcuaarvs aaa dyfcs ofgooda. because cf rar
to ffitOtt at Wfllll A to fcfltWy

look around this land and this awful 0P^°S^SuU,

aiJUbrtd I am led to the ecnrtuffiofl that no#, ££more than ever, our most urgent tool for time
the peace Is the Influence of s free pulpit In a .

-

. _
free church In a tree state. It Is the duty of • _S® 001

the pulpit to turn the spotlight cm the lias
and blindness cf men who would Slander

Hever to^our history hi

and betray their neighbors of any creed. It
1* the duty of the pulpit to speak, not for, f

. but to the people. It Is the duty of religion.
as the sages of tha Talarud said, to dsaan not ShS?

• the sinners but the sins, to Iroe man frbm the
Wol*try thit would in th« name at tredi- - °^i,

new ^5
tlonal respectabilities permit the world 'to

°f products and t]

drift Into new death chambers of the future. ’

It Is the duty of religion to quicken the con- .
' sacoiocx

science of our civilians so that they wOl Th* foUowing are th

reecue the Innocent from the red tape that OPA today;

would strangle them, provide the rohabUl- 1 - Per:

tatlon that will rebuild them, »mi t>y» oppar- There Is no slngli
tunity for voluntsry migration -that would . created- so many deep
save them. It Is the duty of religion to squeak Juvenile*"who 1

sharpen the Insight of our civilians so that of the functions of a
they will give the power of compulsory Juris- This situation dem
diction to the International Court of Justice ' AO-percent reduction 1

-. so that no nation can stand in -the way of slating of those persoi
. the Bill of Bights ot the Individual and no In the district offices
people can behind a facade of pseudodtato- who have never met a
cratlc verbiage became the nest of new de- patently square pegs !

, pravlty. It Is the duty of religion to tell , „
our people. In words that will lift up tha

UTga

morally weak, that It is not enough to weep The OPA *et-up he
over our public servants who have fallen, per **T«f of bureaucratic i

to sob when we hear the Battle Hymn of the u 110 apparent justlfl

Republic. Now Is the time “when our eyes
‘ 0®c*‘-

must see the glory cf the coming of the The local, unpaid cc

Lord." sea His covenant of new duty* serose 1** exceptions have d
.the heavens, so that with God’s *w»ip “the *boukl be given -great
sun of righteousness shall now arise with ****** at their ABcreti
heaUngomitg wings." Amea.

‘

.. . . . j. Dir,

U years and wag chairman oi the
Rules Committee. • v.

There being no objection, tbe vita >

was ordered to be printed la the Tb«rtsa-~a^ar'7

<By Senator Alxxawibb Wilst, of tfiseosHBl) -

Jbe answer to that TTrrtlnp
' many tfalngit' Tminsil. ***—
things wrong with OPA that noUxli%.~khort -T?^r-'

.of a thorough house cleaning In OPA I*"*
1*# -

V~i

j?v
i *i'

program, - and peosoBnel . wiU .-aatia^e*lmSK»i
aroused American people now,

.-. This U the nonsensns of nplrtlcm «*f -mtnHr-caieirrr.
ous distressed businessman from many Btatro - -s- ..

who speak, write, and wire their pleas tor. V-n?—-
.relief from OPA’a-calaons orders. — w~*~»

Thasa Tmslnesamsn recognise that svy
Government controls must be temporarily '

—

retained until present inflationary pressures —
have been forced back: that there has beejr^
socmnnlatlng la calr dtlaens’ h«*^4Il£^r«g*ir

. OOOJXKT.OOO In- savings.
. Thgae' vagt atviijfa - -

represent a demahd whlcbThe present supj^
vy>^^^gr

ofgoods, because cf rampant strikes, is totally
. Inadequate to katlsfy.

•

The oondluelon Is Inescapable, then, -
.OPA or some other agency or tgenrias .

do a constiuctlvs price-control lobat
’

time. ' - ”

The key word la “constructlvs" and It Jg a
word which Is foreign to Jh* OP^WsnMhff, -SaflHk?-
Never In,our history havewk beengfrestMcK'
an object lesson to prove that the power at ~ -

government to regulate la tba poWer to de-
stroy. Kvary day the news Ja ton gf jterr^ -

about .OPA atymylng . and
plans of America* bnein rssre fef
tor creation of new Jobs, for the drveiopxnssft

' of new products and the Improvement at oifl'
'

ones,
* xaooiarxHDAnoies ' -

The following are the precise objections to •

OPA today:
I. Personnel .

’ .

There is no tingle agency which has - -

.-created- so many despotic caars out of pip-
squeak Juvenileswho have no understanding

' ~

.
of the functions of a public servant. --

This situation demands that there tea'
AO-percent reduction In OTA personnel, am-

1

sletlng of those persons In high authority

—

In the district offices and In Washington—
'

who have never met s pay you avwi *rho vrb
patently square pegs In round holes. -

2. Organization
.

' ' ' ^

The OPA set-up has needless layer up<m \
layer of bureaucratic superstructure.. There —::

la no apparent Justification tor Its regional -
- offices. *

The local, unpaid committees, which, with
few exceptions have done a praiseworthy Jetf- '"*^

should be given greater freedom tor the aa.
eretoe at their dtecretton and jai^yiahA" . T

i •*
• J. DireeUvtt ’.T-

* ' '

- One newt not be told that tin iwiiift
• and rogulatlosia are ocsifaalng
founding, full of *!•;

tlons and verbosity. •,
,

It la .obvious that tha dlractlwi~ba|t y-SST .

strictly reduced In nlstebte-, akaiplinwf, ateF-
Hanand. - - .

.- .'i -f — - *

-

' : : 'C Xn/smtaairt ’

. ..%££a:.g.z^
The gsatapo-Uka tactics and hheihifi "ijf

.She OTA enforoemsflt stalf have -tnfuiBtsig
and provoked tha Amwlcan psopte. «ftaB to
resort to the black market. Tastssri ef tenA '-1**-

’ Hie OPA .
' f
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tag out tha best wlriab Jt
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Sex

<n .jkMQM «c
formation a* to' its #wld attribution. udso
forth. . Roughly: he*aver.Wfft'WSaStSK •-.

-cargo, -wtth northern Wa sps as-Vfas yrio-
- clpal ana of tntarast cm the foreign and,'*
•would hag required In thg, neighborhood of
l#a shlpa. - Oh -the besla which the Mari-
time OominlMloh has bean proceeding, n»w».
ly, that a substantial.portion of the foreign
trade at the United States teOOld be carried In

^
American bottoms, there can he ho question
hut that enough ahlpa TOnid be ayallable In
the list of war-built ships as la shown In a
table attached or that they could be built
In the several years' interval before the con-

'

structlon of the canal, lock*, and other work*
‘ should be completed. -- _•

The military considerstlonaareeecond V>
none In evaluating -the Importance -uf 4he—
peacetime dee of American ahlpa on this pro-

A

Jected seaway. Prom preliminary estimates
of ships likely to-be used post-war for for-
eign, domestic * (coastal, and so forth) and
Great Lakes, it seems certain that the total
now In sight will be none too large for esti-
mated minimum wartime shipping require-
ments. The expansion and strengthening of
new commercial sources tor constructing «mi
utilizing merchant ships such as the St
Lawrence seaway proposal Is most important.
.Then again as a natural

psychological effect of large oceangoing ships
'

flying,the united States flag, touching at T—v-
porta. should be etre...rl in —mdf
shipping and trade In the Midwest. - r

It Is desirable here to bring up to date an-
other feature of the letter of August 8, 1841,
which the United States Maritime Cdknmle-
slan addressed to .Congressman Mamma,
namely, the answer to the question. What
share of the United States Fleet and of the
world's fleet could traverse the prapCMd 97-
-Jtaotehannst? Iflm-nas uimtta hayinga isna
Imum loaded draft of 85 feet #ould-be able to
-carry full dead-weight capacity through the
waterway, vessels having a imrimnm loaded
draft of more than 85 feet would have to pro-
ceed on less than full draft. For the latter
vessels, an allowance htu been made. It has
been estimated that the preponderance of
vessels transiting the Panama Canal nor-
mally have been composed of vessels loaded
only to two-thirds of capacity. With an al-
lowance at an additional 8 or 8 percent of the
total dead w tight capacity for fuel, water,
and supplies, a load of 78 percent of dead-
weight capacity would appear to be typical
of vessels which would transit such water-
ways as the St: Lawrence 'seaway. Of the
ships of greater than 87-foot draft, the V*®- _
tory and liberty -are of special lntereA.' Vfc- "

torys could go through the Canal loaded to
78 percent, and the Liberty to 85 percent of
total dead-weight carrying capacity.
With these cnmiiWsBni'i in eninii it be-

comes apparent that there are many vessels
’In the United Btates'Flsst and In the world
-Herts that are capable of navigating the pro-
-pared waterway.

An analyst of tha fleets of SO of She prin-
cipal countries of tha world (and the British,
colonies), as of September SO, 1845, shows

: that, Inclarilng vessels of i mio groat tons
• sad over, there were 5764 vessels within the
25-foot draft range and 5,181 vessels within
\the 27-foot draft rags. - The aggregategn*a ~

tonnages of these v—iii i
i

mint
34582.103 tons, respectively, Freighters pre-
dominated, but there peae .ifeo' substantial-

. rapwaatltiopi trf .md twnhhtfll/w^
ptmengtr and. <mrto wmm*. ^ tbm m
added liberty! and : Vtotaya, which have
drafts of 27 feet 8)4 inches and 38 fret 6%

' Inches, respectively,
- tins and «

tha 38-toot draft ranga
estate tha tHqot ranga, having aggregate
gross tnaeagas-af SA80.770 and 8JStAid, re-
spectively. As In the case of the world Hast,
tha United States vassals consisted largely of
freighters but with some tankers and oosh-
blnatlon passenger and cargo ships. Jf.thars

VttsM
vestalf T*Tha MWasoswln catnmarelal advantage

tha Ration has enjoyed because it
Area seaboards has jmwrjMan
We have In tha aortas of inland aaa* Jmo#*
a* the Great Ukss a potantlal fourth
board. As Illustrated by the Panama -

the potential of any seaboard la enhanced by
are added Liberty! and Victory* whlcfi have direct water connection with another,
draft* of ST *14~ and IT e*’\srtepecti’rel7,* Tt, theritfora, t ftot sote^ib

~

the number reaches 8,997 and the tonnage,
S^ffTLBSS.
A further rosaon far building the seaway

is the need for every possible shipyard fa-
cility in tfme at war. On two occasions with-
in a period of 28 years tha vary life of the „

Mahon has depended 'upon our ability to
tafld Ships in unprecedented numbers and
vrltk the greatest at speed. During tha lata
war, the Greet Lakes area was seriously Im-
peded in its contribution to the Nation’s
shipbuilding effort by the difficulty of getting
sizable ships out of the lakes and Into the
sea through the restricted channels. Thus,
the production on the Lakes was confined to
the smaller types and was substantially lets
than it might have been, had there been a
37-foot waterway . ;<

economic Importance of tha St. Iawrance sail?

way channel project apart from tha entire
**'* "••'

maritime resources at the Hatton.' It la the —£-*
benefit which la probable and possible to gia
marltlme interest of the country at a whole

.from the standpoint at both national i

and commercial growth that Is Of
to the Maritime Commission and which

~

Vital to tha Nation. The cosistwlee. Inta(j~si3rtsr~~
coastal, and foreign services, which can no#
be envisaged as probability* In the sear
future, cannot he taksoras it onmpfirt I

atlan of the Importance of the project.

Sincerely yours,

Edwsxd Mscaulxt,
• ‘ Aeting-CKatrman, -

. . - . f T. -
;

United States and world merchant vessels with maximum loaded drafts of 25 feet or lets'1
' ---

rrel*iit*rj
Combination ininwr ted McM..
Tankers '

. Total

1 Corertnf so principal ooontriae end tb* BiiUsh Colonies, tndurtiat vessels of 1,000 (mss tons and over. -

- Boone: TJ. 8. Maritime Commleiloo, Dfrielon of Kennomlce end BtatlsHcs^Feb. 12, IMS. - >— .

United States and world merchant vessels, with maximum loadedrdrafts of 27 feet or leer, «Jao.ss5^“"
Liberty* and Victoryt with corresponding drafts of 27 feet 9)4 inches and 2t feet S )

4

inches,
1

respectively *“• ...

Type# venal

.... wosu>'nxn asrr. so, ims
J

^>7ettbten (entndlntJJbsrtyimd Vtetorye).„._J

-VlBSetye »
,

Coffibbistltsipessun es4ft#st.'
' Tinkers..::.— ui

TotsL.
J.

^ uanzo Sinn nan (szR. sot teen

lyrdrfatnaCoselnrtfnfLIbertysendyictatye)...
'UbBtyL.;—. -*ir'i

-
--

^

' '
' .

x
V.V. r

Tinfcw
aw* eager ,,ti

:y-;
;
TvAlL'i.'.«—U-—-——

1

—r->-

Total
number

- 7,eoo

toe
.. w«

U,R*

«.«*

406
HS

Total
gras tons

46,001,0#
1T,US,M4
<oaa,w
4*264, 236

It, 686,0*1

*«8,1

Of274oot|
dnft or
less; sl»
liberty!
end

Victory*

M.48«,m R-t.

J8.882.7SL .! 'Mi -

*

20.1
IT,m, 7*4 - X«»- 10a*
60*M*a - • SB* was
•1,488,180. - as •A6.8 J

8,668,188 W»

6,487

at
total
venels

-.1,870 S2.S lS,80B,n7
r »« 100.0 17, Si*, Mi-

loao *.was*
- » 7X1 X«rt*8*

ta 00.7 6,666,4*

1.4

Orasstona
moot
drett

cent of
ton-

.«l»:

tstgats jt&er

lim'r-.

rrwuiti Im and tb» Brttfch Colonial Ibdndinf i
.

b of 1,400 Croat tons,
XV.U-
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jBMMrtiroWmlBcwtopaJB Thi jjTri>_ ffiiH n itai—

I

•Rare eta hvdatCHlshri. H i toH EkM^S'taffai to IMI Meta
ItninitKl IKl—gngg

thing is — tine namm rm: . Oflr ftiana . . "I
WBlWfUn.XAnaero expTathagr-1 tint poncho to

. -
^thir

«Hp«

HON. HENRY J. LATHAM

rTN THE"HOUSE OF REPRESENTATTVEB

reOaek**, Ma^2$,-2M$
__

.

^Several tiroes called to^tt^ett«ntk» ot
'

x— -the House instances of waste snd de-
x - 'struction of Government property hr
gfe- Federal bureaus and agencies. v '

WV’3 ^ TJsuaHy these are very dUflcift to pfi»

t~'- down. However, I have Just read In the
§^3Jdbx Island Daily Press of an instance
^g^yhere the Navy itself apparently is about

OgjfLVrowe that it Is destroytag-vahiaUe
C^Pirty. - -v, i^r.rr.: ' * . *<i" :

* •h.Hbu.

This article says that a civilian worker
:the Maspeth naval supply depot fiscs

‘

_ ederal indictment because he did not

7
"-""Hare the heart to bran a poocfao and took

it "b«ne instead. This man’s Job Js to
gt'T^featroy used clothing and other articles
®T no longer deemed worth saving. He has

been charged with the theft of Govern^
inent property of the value of $34. The
defendant, when .arraigned,-' said: *“11

breaks my heart to see some of the thing*
they throw away.” „ . -s. - y.r. i-.

TTjfow.tt thtrpanchots worth nt'tadi^
m the Navy aUeges, why is not It and
the other material being destroyed arid
bad the proceeds credited to the Federal
"Treasury to help pay off the national debt

b^~. jQf $2,006 per person? '

„ If this material is worthless, this de-
fe77-feodant should never have been

J
i.'Tt would certainly appear that in this

^r_dnotnaee the Navy is impaled op the
boras of the proverbial '

/.

f
7'

It .Is time that waste of Government
property is brought to ahalt by this ad-

. ministration. If it does not do so, we are
•at- - b*ri hkriy to seen taxpayers’ swvoK and
~-~k.whnlwml» rMhlng tei tf war bdndl.

-

The article follows:

'tamaua bod fob rtuan To wamm . .

ijfc&r *ATT .°°** . - ;•
" - ’

,

& A civilian worker ai-the llaapeth Kml
Supply Depot today faces Federal Indictment

"

because he didn’t have the heart to hum a
jg, artirho and took It home 1 jntar Ft
Syltanmra. ff. at SI-SB Thirty-fifth Strata
fWgUUtprla, worts at thetaaspeth depot »mt his"

St to destroy used clothli* and other
jph^rmse. hokmger deemed worth saving.
"JlT wm arraigned yesterday before United
jgjjL' -States Commissioner Edward X. Fay la Eraafc?
2%'"' ba diarged - with theft of Government
Sr. ^Property.- '

, r,; '

.>Oosnariseloner Fay tuis Larsero br ttka :

Rrsnd Jury, but at tin annimiiei nr' pe
^sletent Federal Attorney H. H. OoIdtaetaEd
rtleaaed'hfm in .his own oognJaanda. .

'
. -/

.
" Lanaaro also la accused of **v*"g a

f&J&dr cf galoshes and ttailj **7

^ :/ ;.Gold»tatn mid outside ot oourt-lfcai^an-
fgv.'jit© pad him:-- r—*.-> -^r-

. T , my “fceart to'aee
1

EXTENSION OF. REMARKS
X***^.;*--: v-..-

HON. ALEXANDER WILEY

^•rryy
-5'~

:

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED BTATE8
Wednesday, March 20 (iegidatbve dag of*- . -"• •• Tuesdag, March 5), 19iS

Mr. WHEY. Mr. President. I *sk
unanimous consent to have printed in
the Appendix of the Hxcoss a very' line
address delivered by Cheater V. Salo-
mon. pf Milwaukee, before the Second
Ward Republican drib of Milwaukee tm
March «, lMfc--*.-

...^..ybla address deals with certain aspects
of American political philosophy which,
as Mr. Salomon says, affect the very
fundamentals upon which this
is4>uflt.

- -

I commend it to the thoughtful
reader.

-

.
Then being ao objection, the address

was ordered to be printed in the Rxcou,
as fallows:

Hr. Olalrman, friends and neighbors.I win
f-WMtogVri wtsx certain weststaAnrtoaa
pimrical phUnacphlm which' affect tke aery
fmdamentala upon which this Nation wm

/ built. During the past decade or eo many
otherwise well-meaning Americans have been
led to flatter their altruistic and intellectual
Instincts by erroneously trying to define their
political liberty—forgetting that freedom
and liberty la ao pzlceleae that whan a yard-
stick is used to'measure or tts m-
fulness la destroyed. ..

.

No greater erldence otf this is obtainable
than by an actual ravine of the present, pnitt-
leal reign In Washington where liberalism
has been ueed to covet up every conceivable ;

type of polltloel felony—Just atop and mk
youmelf this queeUcn, How much freedom
have thece ep-eaUed Uberali glteu yuu e-M
I during tbeae past years? Bather, have they
not thrown principle to the winds In an effort

. to cram their own eelfiah theories down the
throats of freedom-loving atTmr«<^

Down through the ages the evolution of
political philosophies have been manifrOii

. Out of the best tu the past and with a
• •ame at values for future years our founding
„ fathers wrought forth a representative
of constitutional government, the corner-
stone of which is the Federal Constitution,
whose principal feature Is that the ultimate
overdgnty met with the whole people who,
through suffrage, elect representatives to ex-
ercise the affairs of state. This form of (ov-

;

eminent became known as Republican wise
' old Ben Franklin anee aaid, “This is a Be-

: >tfl)Uo H we can keep If* and section 4 at
article 4 of the Constitution atatea "United
Stataa shall guarantee every State in the
Onion a Republican form at government.4

r However, fn recent yean a change has ooma
„ over the prtdle vocabulary. Prompted by
tegohatrod tatellaotiista tae word dsmoo-

^wtsd efuriWaisly avoided hwetofare
wrinkled Hfee tails aril a

ocrsUosl Is defined se pertaining ta dsmeo-
'

••• 8W5»:
- *•*• |~‘|* rissriy hnplfaie thet :

r
imt democrstlcal and

^Arig wa flriln i f eynonhnonriy, T1
petaa eeplslne further that fundamentally a
democracy Is that form at popular, govern-
ment wheretn sovereignty or power to gciwu
Is retained by the people and mnivi by

such s form of government is adaptable~to . ;

only very small oountilea. In demnrrrsriae -

the tenure <f efflee la seldom limited .to :

,

stated Intervals and a strong central govpta" '
;ment. Is the praotloa. ...

The Germany of Hitler and the Italy af
Vusscilnl are examples at saotorn democracy ^ . i‘

'

-where a strong oentral govemnunt wee ta
*~ .

-

control, and sutocrstlc tyrants, who were '

.

qnce elected by the people, bald control-,
until they were removed by death or physical ,
force. Pure democracy la tyranny In Its worst
form. Ancient Orwce, the so-called cradle
or citadel of democracy, la the historical
example." There on the Acropolis or high — "

town democracy was dominated by the aris-
tocrats who had turned tyrants and abtaed
the common people and the minorities. .

Aristotle, the famous rtlsclplg- ot Plato,
despised democracy. Socrates was forced to

"

drink fir fatal .cup at eba farfaltad
bli ltf^ an the rote qf his artrtocnrtlc feUaw .

"
;

dtleene—

«

ik1 what wt« hie ofeiaae—

c

orrop-
tlon pt the youth by teaching them that
there waa only one Ood, for under , the de-
mocracy ot Greece there was no freedom of .

speech or even of religious worship. Thomas -
Carlisle 70 centuries later i dismissed demo- . „
eratlc forma of government with a con- b
temptuous sneer and grunted*"Democracyr ’
A form of government In which the vote of
Judas la as good as that of Jesus.’* Aldbladee,
«°e of the bari ^samples of an ertstocrat gone
democratic, mid that deeeooracy was the per-
version of that fens of desirable government
which one might can constitutional.

Democracies are neoestarlly «m»ii and Im-
mutable natural laws and physical condi-
tions make It Impossible for a fundamental
democracy to ever beoeme a great nation;
and eo cur forefathers with wisdom afore-
thought planned far a great nation plan-
ning well they made It a republic.
Here In' America e greet bew and cry has

arisen far democracy with oonectivlBta , radi-
cals. end soap-box liberals wanting mors un-
restrained power end tbe abolition of the
Constitution end the vwn of Rights, which
guarantees -our AmeWn freedom. nyy
it U poHtlcslly expedtent and peychologlcelly
artful the Democratic Party b«« encouraged
the use of the word “democracy." Ann unfor-
tunately, after 13 long years many unthink-
ing Americans have permitted this "weasel"

,

word to became-a part of their vocabulary.
Possibly more detrimental end

has been the academic use of democracy In
our educational Institutions; where with Us
infiltration of long-haired liberalised In-
structors, who have been wsrptog the w
of our adolescent youth with anti-American
Indoctrination, this phrase has been rvedfly
adopted. This has lad many of the youth to
aooept democracy as a meant of lass restraint
and a radical liberalism without is^isnl tar
the Constitution. Out at a created mrmsltj
service, in all branches of the armed ftif—
established a farm of regimentation for oar
youth. This, end the ever-present
that they were democratising the world to
free It from oppression has left many of them
In confusion . This has also left those upon
whose shoulders wffl fan the impossibility
of preserving this Republic with little factual• baste conception of the principles an
which this Nation gee <nunriMt

111 Hkt Buifimr m&y sanjbUotM

toeJriwglflhgUp l 7

EriiMta ri I r CSS * 'Jed .ton 3S fr* — ~*~
~‘

ybb1*— cry* i

1 tm



— - ttwi peychcOaglcattr.

ocrats chant "U thiocrats chant "AH that tbs BapubUeaas csa
way la, *M«. too,—* Bmim ton HI tbm-xrsgBIK?
Republican* ara without pMa^te. It
uncommon to haar RepiitriSMB ' ranSIrtetee _
whan on tba platform Jnwbif Il f1** *,nSa.
democratic admtnlstrettaw nwiar baeo- —;—

-

racy. No wonder ao many at theca ara taa> '

-^ r

suoosasful candidates. la It any wcskdar that
lnirulrl

that great caoaa for freedom and liberty baa rjjj^
experienced dormauuj vbeu' Sheas wlm seek'.

_ to politically administer ttj8o Wotsspouss
republlcanlamT .

• ^ Li •
,

*

Neither the Ocmstltutlan or the Bm ot ^
Bights mentlona democracy. - When you ,

pledge allegiance to the flag you'pledge with v ... __
your heart, “to the Republic tor which tt „j Blj,

• Stands." The founding father* from Waeh- „

lngton all down the list refer to thla Nation gjx^a
as a republic. The two patron aatnts of the metho*
Democratic''Party refer to this Nation as a |la .
republic. Jefferson said: “Let ns then with ^ 10 j
courage and confidence pursue our own Fed- aides'— eral and Republican prtnrlplss": but he celled .

himself a democratic Republican. Fiery —BMC
Andrew Jackson, whom the Democrats honor
with an annual dinner said, “The eyes of all m iite
nations are fixed on our Republic." Such
famous Democrats aa Tan Buren, Polk. Pleroa, y^tos .

and Buchanan also called this a republic.
. Reoeti

No~ my friends and neighbors, 'this is hot proral
. « democracy, thla la k repuhllc with a rep- prorlat
TeeentatlTS farm of government wherein quired
sovereignty, though retained by the people b- w
not exerclaed byAhem directly but through livery,
representatives elected by them at stated such t
intervals, with a definite concern for the reason
abuses of a centralized government and an public
ever dose contact with the representation. .* .
These are the definite tenents of republican- ij „
Ism—any Republican candidate who abuses

lt
them Is guilty of political delinquency and «uy«
any member of the Republican Party who .

,.-^toee not adhera to than la eeartfictog the
~~ freedom of reprSasutaOes oosbrUtutkmal gov- „ ta

eminent for a tyranny that has deprived men
,

of liberty down through the recorded pages of
,

history. 1

Truj
Our anceetors starved and deprived them-

selves of all luxuries and even gave their
lives In creating a nation where liberty and. .i.

' freedom could be preserved far themselves
and we, their descendants; and ao that we ail

could enjoy freedom of speech, freedom of
'

.... warship, fraertam from confiscation of prop- _ _ .

ierty and the ie«ii«'sbi» rights of life, liberty, •*® ‘

and the pursuit of happiness. ^
Why then with these principles to guide

;

us must he subscribe by word, deed, or act
'
~

' to an arbitrary political rule. It la time that
we meditate an the cause and effect of false
political philosophies and return to tbs faith

"

our fathers had In thla our Republic. In
closing I know of no better way to meditate
than to pledge allegiance to .the flag la ,

*< •Wtoi’-eHfrn -e«wm«-^wd--fhw=flm -to-gw dlarnasWwt Tnf-ttrfe-

Mhbtea: -' r J *, subject. and Z think it ought to be read--:*'":
*y‘*n tt

WsAt^fomhC. .^bwi therefore obtained anantmoqs oom-.wwvjn^
ffaa. WaxztM A. Bowaw, - -~rr- -v.

—

n. - -sent to have it printed In tbe nnss.^TSKE;

.

-J^Mama'af Rrpraasaf.fidw' moKtt Rkou. It b iu fOOowa: ii«i|iHN«ruL.
~r~'“

r
r - : wsskfngto* . n.'grr*—

— •._ - • - — •

t»m- ooujcseos; Reference Is madeto the thxt mbs sautes; wx, SssTxsisns

Rupniy of your oanstttuent ocncemlry the our triBaatj
«. ^ -

purchaee of silver for oosnmarclal use; the A/ji... to hu» f~~t f~- ****. ww—
subject of yotir March 14 letter.NWThUiint stomachs,’ to
Inquiry of the OOba at Price Administration,

tt develops the OFA has fixed the celling on
silver at 71.11 cents, per ounce and that no
sliver la available at that pric*.,-^ - ‘.V
T am informed by the Treasury that stand-

ard silver dollars oan be seemed in exchange
for sliver certificates now In drculaUom. The
silver obtained and melted down by this

method would be at tha monetary Talus of.

gins per ounde and would contain an alloy

of 10 percent copper. The existing law pro-
vides; that la, tha Silver Purchase Act of

'«N! -1 -'-7- ~ ‘Si srrr.-rr.'Tt-

“8ac. 4. Whenever so long aa the mar-
ket price at sUver exceeds Its monetary value

or the monetary value of the stocks of silver

Is greater than 38 percent of the monetary
Value of the stocks at gold and silver, She

lets industrial planta, to begin a revive -ef

the world trgda upon which, the' prosperity -

of their people depends. .

v our friends, the French, are b\ abater ekr-^ratfe-v
'

cumatancee. Our friends, the RusaUms,
dollars too. Bo do many others. '

, The first major postwar foreign credW.brd'31-

poeal—*3,750,000,000 for Britain—1* now be-.^
fore a Senate committee, ft's a loan at 'KTqw^Swy~f-:

Interest rate, to be amartieed over a 60-year
’

period, with escape clauses that make allow- C- ",

'

ances far any years whan to* nrttisn ""*!**

not have a favorable balance of toads huge -MFljsTT ,

'enough to meet the dollar payment. — —
British and American negotiators spent _y.A -

months working up this deal. Apparently —
they never talked business except in terms
of a dollar loan to be repaUlfp dollara. 'Tat,.

.

obviously, dollar repaymenli can ba wfly ‘6k ^Uastf

VshM of toe stocks of gold and silver, She tney never taixeu ousinees except in terms
aecretery at toe Treasury may, with the ap-

,
uf * dollar loan to be fepaUlfp doUare. Tst,

proval of the ’President and subject to the V.obviously, dollar repaymenli can be only 6k ?*.

provtatona.af ssatom A. sail Any stiver ac-. a when-and-as-poealbls basis. We sbouia . ^
qulred under ttw authority of tola act, at ~ have learned that from the itoCMHg ow'tdP- .T-

hrrm. or abroad, for present or future de- sign loans after Wortd War I- Britain eon"
"qulred under ttw authority of tola act, at

home or abroad, for present or future de-

livery. at such rates, st such times, and upon
snoh terms end conditions as he may deem
reasonable and most advantageous to tha

public Interest."

-As we find toe price of 'silver well above

gl per ounce In many parts at toe world.

It appears that in order tor the Industrial

allyer users to obtain relief and get all tha

sliver needed, tt will be inemery to make a
saai let by offartog toe TTmawry a price at

or in Moea at gdJg par ounce and at to*
mmmm time bscuts an Increase In to* calling
price by the OFA to toe earns figure.

Trusting this answers your Inquiry, I am
Sincerely yours, • .

Ookros L Whttx,
ittmber o/ Congrttx.

“I pledge allegiance to tha flag of toe'
United States at America and to to* Republic
tar which It stands—one Nation Indivisible
With liberty and Justice for ah." ,

.

Tin Solution of the SUver Price Problem

' EXTENSION of REMAKES V -

1 HON. COMPTON L WHITE
. . 2." ’

IN THB HOTTBg OF RJgRKBMTATTyga

Tuesday, March iM, 194i
,
^

Mr. WHITE. Mr. Speaker, there.art .

so many conflicting reporta ooitoefnfng,
the pric« -of OcnrfzTizc^at-owBal aUpef-
that Ihave checked thgmgUer csjt®u& .

With theOPA and the ^Warolryj
prepared tbe loflowlngJr^sui S

set dollars only by. selling goods for dnii«»y -^~ -̂. a
. In the end we hffve to take goods to 'psyg~wWM5*l3?
ent. If we are paid at alL Why, then, wouldn't

-
- \ ”

a buyer-aaller deal be better th^w a lender-,-, hi.
borrower arrangementT Why not set up too

'

A
dollar credits which Britain needs, snd agrto ' ySEr^e-

'*]

to accept payment In raw materials of ga
kinds which we need now and will continue 'iv*

"
~v

to need In the future?
Just .because toe negotiates* fated to «x* v ,

plore that alternative la no'ratoonStsAtf^litef -

greos shouldn't do It. ,,

: We talk a lot about stoA-plUn4^A^MMSe^K*W^v
we wouldn't get caught short sgsm JBut ,
stock-piling legislation languishes to Oatt- "
grees, and we’re dangerously short of a wide •

variety of critical materials, kfany of those- — "

materials are available In large quantities
Brltlah poeweaalons, colonies and dominions. ~
True, they don't belong to the Brltlah Oov- • > ’

ornmeo*. Neither do the Omerhwn doilsn
belong to-the American Government. Brltl-

aln can buy those materials with pound* -

sterling and balance off payment In menu- -..--v,..
’ factured goods she sella to her dominions and '

-
.f

>
".
-

- coinn tee. > ..is >:<•*•»
^ r.'.xif,

XetW mentloo a few minerals
are short of and which we can afford to buy to V
almost unlimited quantity for stock-piling,

' *

for toe next war, or better still to prevent a
next war; Antimony, mercury," falckd. and‘’

i!
tv7^—

platinum to Panada. Asbestos to Canada

.

and South Africa. Copper In Guuida, Rho-
deals, and South Africa. Dead In Canada, ”- '"

Australia, and Burma. Tin to Malaya end. —. .

Mlgerto Bauxite to Brltlatl -OuljHia seat
ttold Coast, r~ii i ninlfii In Trails sial risiifi x; i,

Atnnm.. corundum to South tfrte. Man-
ganese In India, South Africa,wad tos <)old >.

Coast. Mica to India. TungsMu -
i

Malaya, Rhodesia, and Australia. - Wbtedhhn * -'

to BhodaUa and South Afrioa. BKetn Ate*.. Wt
trails. Canada. Burma, B&odeatovysSfr.?ytr
We need large amounts cf those bBtStels

light now, and we can take .dsUrstSTM WD1 C£
:
;

larger quantities over a pnrlnrt nf TrtnT HTf .^ .

need other strategic' nuteflakfbs<hlaistlbe
erais—sdeh as rubber. And. not ohly totoys

Tba I-Jte *i i lotas 3agftsts a R»* emmsu*. Neither do toe AnwrVwn dollaa
. .

”1

, a n ... , . belong to.the American Government. Brlt-
yisad rlu faf na oruuk Laaa aln can buy those materials with pounds

•_ .. . - --
' - ., sterling and balance off payment to mano-

MXTinwifiW r>W pwtx*T«ra factured goods she sella to her dominions ana
•- - -

. - Qf
- l'„- colon tee. . .

• > : is

v-r .’ u • •
r

Tjcrtv mention A ‘few ndpatilg iga

HON. LOUIS LUDLOW are short of and which we can afford to buy to
' ew —

—

' sOmost unlimited quantity for stock-piling,
for toe next war, or better still to prevent s

• IK TBS HOUSB OF BXPBXSZNTAUVRS . next war; Antimony, mercury," «»i

Tuasdav March 19 1949 •- pl atinum to Canada. Asbestos In Canada
’ and South Africa. Copper to Canada, Rho-

Mr.LUDLOW. Mr. Speaker, on March deala, and South Africa. Dead to Canada
11. IMA. the Indianapolis Times printed huatralla,_and Burma. Tin to Malaya ami

an mWjhHsi which mntains a tremendous Nigeria. Bauxite in BiiUib ‘Quiaua' msI u
10M. to jn. |uw tn Indl^ Boutl. AWo,m tbt Qok

editorial point* to default* on foreign ooatt. Mica to India. Tungsten h»
loans after World War X and suggests Malaya, Australia.” Wbtedhis
that. Instead of negotiating a loan based in Rhodmia and south Afrioa. -mho in*5
on repayment In dollars, tre set up the trails, Canada, Burma, Rhode«la.v "if*;

dollar credits which Britain needs and We need large amounts of toose mmatali
agree to accept payment in raw materials right now, and w* can taka deUrart'SC S*Q
at aU kind*—rubber, ooppsr. tin, man- larger quantitiee over a periodi idjteatCWi
ganese. and -so forth—which we need n—d other strategic' mat»taf heSMeSbata

now and win continue to heed In' tha
future. In this way, the editorial point*
out, we wquld be sure of repayment, as . h ^
‘Si
***>«* ;*a"«W«>s' ‘y?

fchwt, nrfbjtitf »nakwwltoS.jEtotiah.
‘ Brlttni cam ”* «iih th« vtwneti toi- "
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of . our added plant capacity mnnut
- ittiImi w* war—vstop -pMr matlato Npypi"

.
Jriaqs the ltmitteas marks*.^lich wwiMpfe.

- ties, created. (Bee statistical append!*.)

\ - a very important 'i.ii.oistB nutson, Often «to-
recarded, to that.tto welfare of sgrtciuturq :

depend! not only upon} the..Opportunity. to
export our farm surpluses, but also upon
the opportunity for American Industry to
export a substantial partof Its production.
That opportunity means additional jobs In
manufacturing, and additional jobs In man-
ufacturing means better Answast to markets
for meat and milk, fruits and Vegetables, and
countless other farm products. Many of us
were astonished during the war by the vol- ,

ume of food that American workmen con-
sumed as a result of higher standards at liv-
ing which were made possible by higher

' / wages and full employment.
.
Many of the

^additional fobs -created by war demands were
filled by people from the farms. Those peo-
ple, for the most part, will not go back to
the farms. If they do not find opportunity
for continued employment in Industrial ac-
tivities they will become a serious problem to

'

the cities In which they lire and to the Na-
tion Itself. Anything we can do to Increase
the number of Industrial Jobs will be In the
long-time Interest of agriculture. Thera U
no question about It, are need the ad<ntinnai
outlets far goods .and commodities which
will be possible under a policy which encour-
ages tbs expansion of International trade.

- Since the beginning of tMa Nation agri-
cultural exports have flowed from thu Na-
tion to the United Kingdom and the natvma
of western Europe. Whenever t.m« flow of
agricultural products has been Interfered
with or checked, serious repercnwHrw upon
American agriculture and upon our entire
economy resulted. This was clearly Ulus-'
trated In the lnterwar period when loss of
foreign markets contributed to a depressed
agriculture which eventually affected our
entire economy. . ..... ....

;
A serious contraction oftrada wlth'tha

United Kingdom and the sterling-area na-
tions would result In the necessity of a sharp
adjustment In the production end export
pattern of certain major agricultural com-
modities In this country, such as cotton,
tobacco, and wheat. A reduction In the
trade with the sterling-area countries would
likewise necessitate a readjustment In the
output of our manufactured products. This
Nation has taken a positive position against
world cartel* and undue trade restrictions.
This loan to Britain Is essential as s forward
step In elim inating them undesirable prac-
tices. (See statistical appendly.)

It Is realised that our moet important
market is our market here at home. Never-
theleas it must also be realized that the
foreign market Is basic to agriculture. In
the decade before, the war We exported BO

\ percent of our cotton SI percent of our
tobacco 18 percent of our lard 18 percent of
our rbie and 9 percent of our wheat, miii/m*
of American farmers produce these products.
Agriculture must have foreign —»'tjT .4Am
statistical jropendix.) 1 '

sarranr is oum bzst customs* rox aosicul-
tusax. xxrotoa

In 1938 approximately SB percent of our
agricultural exports went to the United
Kingdom. The last year before the war Brit-
ain bought the following proportion of our
exports: 18 percent of our raw cotton, 21
percent of our corn,. 81 percent at oar wheat,
62 percent at our lard, 12 percent of our
tobacco, 84 percent of our fruits,
8S percent of our hams y* shoulders, in
light of this, evtdenoe I- need not fmprms
further upon you gefltiamsn «*>«* am—)—-

. agriculture has a very yital stake la. seeing
that Britain remains a good customer. As

. we all know, tbs British BUm to a mm
food-producing . area.' They must. Import

• tood. During the years

.

lBSd jW pysrpM*at our total exports to a&nMuawsiw aaa#s
up of agricultural pro^n^a, ^' Darin^

RESSlDNMi^CORDr^iPP
perio^.TCf'psroenS*5

3$P4-Sbe 1 Uhto*dTQpgSBm‘^^.»jf}aonon(r
- - erodnete.- tkia. our APqrtlAQito .BBtttd

Kingdom wars weighted twice as heavily of
-WgrtculSurat peednoto ea wesf.esses far She

;
,jyt*ld sf Ians. . iSM statistical sppaiuttx j

"

" Agriculture la vitally Intsr*etad_ In world
trad* and aU tha oontribuUona lt-eanmak*

.’lo t sounder world eoonnmy. .ItJs appar-
.. . but, however, that 4X sgriculturv to to par-

tlclpsta equitably hr this expaftrted world
trade, we muat have access to the British

The sterling area during’ the prewar years
aooounted for .approximately SO psrcent,of
the International trade. Putting restrictions

upon trade between this group of natlnna
and ourselves would have significant reper-
cussions upon our economy. Unless credit to

advanced to the united Kingdom. Britain’s

.only alternative to the placing .of certain
limitations upon trade with the nonsterung
area. American agriculture cannot afford to
have these restrictions on trade. . (See sta-

tistical appendix.)
’

..om raxnmow or Vasax is szr uv rria
Dirricui-T to CBAjroz . .

If we refuse to grant the loan to the United
Kingdom and farce Britain to' turn to the
sterling area for rehabilitation of her for-
eign-credit structure, we will likewise de-
crease our ability to trade freely with this
group of nations. ' Once markets are estab-
lished and production adjusted to them
markets between nations It Is more difficult

to change the pattern. Therefore It to Im-
portant that we work out a rela-
tionship which allows us to trade freely with
this group, representing s large segment of
the world's commerce, while postwar trade

- policies are still In the formulatire stage.
We all knew the difficulties experienced m

trying to adjust trade barriers once they are
established. We all know what happened
following World War I when nation after na-
tion erected unreasonable barriers to trade.
Them barriers brought atrsaaas-dad Strains'
which were undoubtedly one of tbs contrib-
uting factors to the horrible war We have
Just experienced. We have made untold ef-
forts to lessen these bsrrten In order to pro-
mote s freer exchange at goods among the
nations of the world. Certainly we are Jus-
tified In making a loan which will lessen the
likelihood cf the creation at additional bar-
riers and give an op'portunlty to bring about
some basic changes desirable for the Im-
provement cf foreign trade.
What are some of the things that Britain

agrees to do If this loan to made? Britain
agrees to abolish the sterling area dollar pool
within I year after this loan Is made. That
means that tbs exporters at this Nation will
have direct access to all the markets In the

’ British Empire. They can trade directly with
any of the countries where s market for their
product can be found. It means that the
purchase at products In this country will not
be confined to certain commoditise. This
loen means that Britain can nwiim, leader-
ship with the United States In a program at
expanding tha volume tif world trade.’ Such
a program Is of vital Importance to every cit-
izen of this Nation. ' It means that England
can turn from the course of a restricted
trade economy to more nearly her traditional
position of free and competitive trade rela-
tionship*. Under the terms at thla-Joan,

. Britain agrees to administer, her. Import
quotes so as not to discriminate against lm-

,
parts from this Nation. It seems to ms the
fact that the loan places Britain in a pcsl-
tion to cooperate with us In an expanded

- world economy and to assume due responsl-
. billty.In bringing this shout cannot be ovsr-
. estimated, especially stnaa. toils
tbpt In the postwar; world about three-
*9Wtbs qf.tbe rotmm of wnrid trads. wiu.be

. Ill dollars and pounds,. This united Jsadsr-
4 Ship to impepatlm. — , .

,

“ »» «CS potng to fulfill tods enS-

irJBJWrt tet •ceonUmty. 3looat woittM
but that New Tork City has benefited from

r^tootng -tbs »««"«“ canter n# w»wwoTVn4 V *•; 1 ~

Is ap refsnn tq smm s». ~—

U* oonduct our affairs property, jus
' ssnnnt benefit Irm V—t-g tn« .

of the world. A banker that won’t loan^
33*^'

- money on a sound business basis cannotbe a"'
-

' -

banker very long. Someone whs wffi lean- -
money will supplant him. U we are rreng '^e:

be the banker nation of m —hi towmisBi
; we must be willing to make loses, V~ .

~
•-

"

This Nation was developed "rllii iSI sfnajff^
-^

risk capital. Many of our great rafboatto j

industries were partially developedwUb fwp- f
ltal furnished by. foreign lnvastaes.
of It came from Britain.' Some at the in- <r-£?'-: r

vestments were not successful. btto In .'

they were mad benefited both this TTstSm siM
the foreign Investor. . 7r -. ;

One of the' most prosperous and (seiAfid
periods In English history occurred whea.
England was making heavy foreign invest-
ment* and operating under a relatively ua J

.

restricted trade policy. We now have the
opportunity to fulfill a similar role In tbs

“ “

development of capital-deficit countrii ' -
. Tbs supplying of this development eapltol,
under proper leadership, can be of great bebe- ' .r&r* _

fit to otuaelves and to ^be wellare.of, the
people In. the entire world. \

• In supporting this loan I would Ubs Aqi wfev :

make It clear that to Is not the Intent of -car^U^W -
organization that this Nation should grant' — ' C
loans to all who seek them. Bach ahoulAfto^gfjKp- pd
evaluated on the basis of Its merits. There "-“'r ”
may be some loans that are clearly a good, ‘t i*

' ' '

buaineaa proposition upon which a AwsimHsi g -
__

return on a strictly business basis eaw »— —
» f *

pectad. We believe that wherever pcssfbleWpSSuJ^
loans should be made by private indirlduato’

(

and only supplemented by Government credit
when private loans are not available. -Lika-

'

Jriee, we believe that in this P*rttoqMr'«M^j^bvv-i
'.r.th# Oorecnment to Justified' is nsCDgAls^mp^

' loan to Britain, due to the axtennattog
'

cumstanoes Involved and the many benefits
to be had other than those Involved tn a
strictly financial transaction. If the United
States ssmimfe Its leadership, there to no
reason why It la not In position to do what ~

England did over a century ago In the way at
becoming a world monetary center end a
leader In world commerce. We have th»
greatest' productive capacity of any nation ^^

• at the world. •

I would like to point out as forcibly as X
- know how that If this loan is to toe repaid dud ^i?:.
' If we are going to get anywhere or accom-
plish anything in expanding the Volume’ of
world trade, we must be willing to Impart .-J

'

goods Into this country. The only sound ~
•

. . way that we can export to to Import. Tha iS-.-! -.

.

’ only way that other natlnna of the world caa_“^~:.
buy goods from us to either by our extending'
them credit or by their sending us products
In return. If ws extend credit and than
refuse to accept their products, naturally
they cannot repay their loan, It to therefore » -

essentialThat we develop-a pealtlre~torsignT"*7 *** •' '

trade program In respect to Imports. *bb . . *2
war clearly demonstrated that we needed
Imports.. Imparts, It properly can
contribute to our standard of Urine. There 1

-—

-

are too few people who resiles that, after —^ •

ell. tha standard of living of a ****1'*" to ^
dependent upon ths amount of goods avail- ^

<

abla for distribution among Its cMptoto. 4Bs ''y&sT- '

‘ tha final' analysis, the standard of Briafi dn y.'
tha United States wm tos measured toy ths'- ' ,;

total production, plnus what we orpatt, plus
what we Import. ~

-

,
«rir r • 4 4 —

•n*.United Kingdom Tenet ham credit in
rdsr .to rehabllltat* bar,trad*. During six

.gSTBfcis mttm fintu ntm m~4i
T.World leaiVirshlp as a monetary 1

,-crdsr .to rehabllltat* bar,trad*. E
lpog year* of war Britain itnrusi

tiatovr
.yyt$r. ,
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United rinrUi «.., ,,,

Canada* ......

U. 8. 8. B—
-Near Sait and AMoa
Tar Bart, eidudins lepea
Continental Korop*, mtod*
tn(U. B.S.K

Jspkp J
Latin America, Inrindtna
Europeen enlnrW* and
Canal Zona

f - Brltiah Empire and XcTpt -

Inctadea Ireland and Iceland.
~ > Inctodee ‘wfcwtonndland and Letxste, Miqnekn
and 8L Pierre Islands, and Greenland.

Sourcer Snmmarr of Poreltn Trad* at the United
State*, Calendar Year 1M1, Bnrean of Foreign and Do-
meetto Commerce, V. 8. Department at Commerce^
MsylOU.

Jewish HemeUad m Pikttin

.... _ EXTENSION OF REMARKS

HON. JAMES M. MEAD * _
or anew tots

IN THX BENATt OF THX UNITED STATES

^-ffurtoar ptwhlent, and X quote: "AH he—m awiM than he taken to annran
'jAOeUprali^e bnmlgnitloc qf Iwi
*riueettfie obw large scats,

.
passible, to settle Jewish emigrant* on lend

**—

t

1* does eatMemit end inlkmiv* cum-
wwttoa at the gaX” •• *>>- * .’

On September >1, 1033, the mxtj-eeventh
Omgreas of -the United Btetee provided: .

"Resolved by the Senate end Boom of Repre-
sentative* off the United States of America,
tn Congress aeyimMed. that the United .

States of .America favors the establishment
in ' Palestine ' of a natibSd home for tha

3”*"

Jewish people." ^
‘

,
From 1017 to 1030 the Palestine area was

under occupation and administered by the
British military. .

-

The peace conference in Peris In 1018
made the final etatna of Palestine a subject
at Allied discussion. -In which the united
States participated and evolved the theory -

of a mandatory- system. The mandate, aa
understood by the Allied delegations at Paris
and later drafted and adopted by the League
of Nations and approved by the League Coun-
cil and ultimately accepted by Cheat Britain,
reads: “His Britannic Majesty has accepted
the mandate in respect of Palestine and un- -

dertaken to exercise It on behalf of the
'

League of Nations is conformity with the
- provisions thereof."

"Article Two: The mandatory shall tie re*
sponsible for placing the country under such
political, admin)stratire, and eoooomie con-
ditions as will lectne the establishment at
.the Jewish national home as laid down tn
the preamble, and the development at eelf-
governlng institution*, and also for safe-

have disputed thepomesalouBf the land'

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES guarding the civil and religious rights of all

„ , . „ . , the inhabitants of Palestine Irrespective of
Wednesday. March 20 (legislative dan o/_ -

Tuesday.-March 5) , 19iS On July 94. 1838, a treaty 'of peace with

Mr. MEAD. Mr. President, I ask unau- w
“_J*P"d ^X nation* which had

lmo“ tahave prll±i1^le »£“*• SSy. and Japan.
U
potn’ otter^tima

pendlx- of the Rxcom a very able and were asked to parti^at* in the drafting of
BChoIary address on the subject Of a the treaty agreement. lerfiyH in thee*
Jewish homeland In Palestine, delivered four nation* was the United state* at Amer-
over radio station WOL by Htm. J. How- lea, which was represented by Blchafd Wash-
ard McGrath on March 5. 1948. In the hum Child, the Honorable Joseph C. Grew,

address win be found a summation of l*1**01' Tm* tn*t» P™-
the legal rights of the Jewish race for a ~n , ~ .n_ i.«Hvaa r*. 4 - „ "Turkey neretry renounce* all right* andhomeland In Palestine. It Is a very title whatsoever over or respecting the tern-
splendid argument on the subject, and torie* aituated outside of frontier* laid down
I recommend it very highly to my col- in the present treaty and the islands other
leagues. * ------ -than those over which her sovereignty la

There being no objection, the address - recognised by the said treaty, the future of

was ordered to be printed In the Record, theee territories and islands being settled, or

as follows: to be settled, by the parties oonoemed."

Friends of the cause of a Jewish homeland
In Palestine:

,

I am speaking to you tonight from the
studios of WOL in the Nation’s Capital. It
is with great regret that official duties arising
at a late hoar prevent me from being per-
sonally present at your great meeting In
Madison Square Garden. .

As the Solicitor General. I naturally like to
look at the great problems of the world from
-the point of new of the legal rights and -

wrongs; involved. Certainly the question of
the resettlement of the Jewish race in Pales-
tine Is one of the greatest questions of the
day and I propose to rtlamsa It from the legal
viewpoint.
From 1617 A. D. until World War I, Pales-

tine was part of the Ottoman, or Turkish
Empire. On November X 1917, ’the than
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of the
British Government, Mr. Balfour, Issued a
declaration which has atnee coma to be
known as the Balfour Declaration: “His
Majesty's Government view with favor the
establishment in Palestine of a
home for the Jewish people and win use their
best endeavors to facilitate the achievement 7, they didn't nsr Stttrenf

' of this' object'."’. Klhg Faisal, representing jpecumbed. after tSe moot
Arabia. cunCuned~with this BaflHtraMOh hngr*%fl the Ovsrwinffmlng’pOWi
pr*—d,^

On July 94, 1033, a treaty of peace with '

Turkey was signed by nations which had
been at war with her. Including Great Britain,
nance, Italy, and Japan. Four other nations
were asked to participate In the drafting of -

the treaty agreement. Included in theee
'

four nations was the United States cf Amer-
ica, which was represented by Richard Wash-
burn Child, the Honorable Joseph C. Grew,
and Admiral Mark Bristol. This treaty pro-
vided in article IB:
“Turkey hereby renounces all rights and

title whatsoever over or respecting the terri-
tories aituated outside of frontiers i»<e down
in the present treaty and the Island* other
than those over which her sovereignty is
recognised by the said treaty, the future of
theee territories and Islands being settled, or
to be settled, by the parties oonoerned."
In a bilateral convention between the

United States and Oreat Britain, signed at
London on December X 1034, and ratified by
both nations in 1038, we read: ’

"Whereas by ths treaty of peace concluded
with the Allied Powers Turkey renounces all

her rights and titles over Palestine; and
"Whereas the principal Allied Powers have

agreed to entrust a mandate far Palestine to '

Hie Britannic Majesty; and
"Whereas ths terms of said mandats have

been defined by the Council of the League of
Nations, the Government of Oreat Britain
and said powers favor the establishment in
Palestine of a national home for the Jewish
people." v .

Article 7 of the Anglo-American conven-
.

tlon states: "Nothing contained in the pres- .

ent convention shall be affected by any modi-
fication unless the same shall have been as-
sented to by the United States."

Tha foremost authortttos-psa International
law pointed out, aa early es lOOl, that sknoe
the Jews never relinquished thalr title to Pal-

-

eetlna, tha general "law at dereliction" oOUd .

not be applied to their earn ter they never .

abandoned ths land. They mads no treaty,
they didn't even surrender.. They simply

'

’.succumbed, after tSe mart flesperate conflict,
"to the Ovsrwinditflng powst -qc ths *

V wgdftos Jesrish fiathxn bes V t-

-

wot at theTand wttta nn-smni ir imilM M
~ '

equivalent In principle o a ftnwtirm**
at war. Aa la evident from an intarnatkmal^Sf'*
•fiwsmssrts, treatise, and conventions, -

title to Fslsstins teas legally sound, end

-

sw-t?-^-
attested by ths Great Fowsrs. -----o vySTWivW

~

Howsver, trrespeetivs of all sttpulatlQns.~~-
'

international obligations, end agreements,
ths British Colonial Office has

•

pours# at action which riolstes seta ths-bssto*^
1- '

prlnelplss of human rlglyfai;
J

solemn commitments, particularly to »«—

-

-

the recent most Infamous iwinp, -

claimed one-third of the Jewish Jieania.
. Ws, ths American people, should -

oats our responsibility in acoordanos With
Anglo-American oonventlon and other sttpn*

^ "
7;

latlons which X have cited eerlttr.

,

All of us In and Out of gerveruhient
all that is in our power to help facilitate -

needs of Jewry and the resurrection of ths' -'-

Jewish state within Palestine’s historical-
boundaries. Ws are determined to erase the
blot on our conscience left by the naite re^^e -

massacre of 6,000,000 Jews which could ham . „ .

been at least partially averted had Palestine
not been hermetically sealed to escaping ”-

Jews.

It must be remembered ttiat Palestine ia a — " -

mandatory fcountry wlth^dreat Britain as .

the trustees to further "the development off
self-government" sccordlqg to toe— --

^

Wen, the Jewish nation has leached piatu- Ttt. df
rity. The gas factories of Ectrcgie, the creme-.
torie* of Germany wad Poland, plus 'XUOir
years of bondage matured the survivors atSI~^~
this ancient people.

The title has coma for the Jewish naDao-

'

to reclaim Balsstoto

. , -
‘ Mmranrai Wage Bffl j'

EXTENSION OP REMAREB

H0N. FRANK L HOOK
ar lnxnrmiN

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Wednesday, March 20,1946 •

Mr. HOOK. Mr. Speaker, under
to extend my remarks in the Recobs, X -

Include the following letter: .

'

Ajvk Aasoa, Mich., March 17,' lS4t.
The Honorable Ikamc Hook, : -

»- Bowss OJlce BvOdtna, • — - —
•

V" Washington, TJ. 6.
~""I

7 '7 ’

Mr Dux 8m: I should like to request a
copy of the current minimnm wage bill in-
troduced Into Congress by you and Senator

At toe seme time I should like to offer my
strongest support of the measure. As a sol-

-'

dlar I am wall aware of tha flood of stories,
seme troa, soma untrue, which reached as -

"

about high wagea during tha war. But Iff
-

took a great many of us only a short while
after returning to realise that, true or not
true during tha war, high wages are certainly,
not the average today.’ In fact, even a living
yrage B more rare than we ever suppueed.

-

On the baals of a 40-hour weak tot average
national wage of 40 cents per hoar {from
Drew Pearson“a newspaper column of March
17, 1848), the average worker has a monthly

"

income of 884: that is just 81 Isas toaa tha -

monthly allotment of veterans returning to
school under the GX bill of rights. Yet I .

know of no veteran hare In school who even
tries to live an tbs allotment alone. Along-
side off seams impomfbla foes tracker

to raise a family decently under current wage ’

Ytvria Certainly ttB high ton* tor eeledemas



r nort the contlTiiianna cf Q»e .TfiMk'

.funds to work off* tlsaly Jo oqnttnu*

f^jftltaMMelnstlnflatk*. .cooimijiy
fef^^ftam of Congress Wcteld fi6“T*ft SO :

g— thtenaelvss to the pressure groups abounding

E^'jni Washington and listen to toe voting Jtebllo

& IJo tears t5» real national sentiment about
'

. jUte QEA.
. ; t. - -»*. - .- . . .,

. Terr anuy yewra,..- -.-- a.-ysjasc;

kEOO^^^^JSHD)^
riui teatlj, OoatptxoQar General Warren

n*M ft te ttaM to gte back

functions That Should ba tbetra. .

tteng* la ahead « wa continue as taa an

a

yMT't The history of nations tends to show
that whan all power and authority hare bsen

aonoaatxatad In the eantxal government ilia,

nation la ftps Cor hagliiiaritatirei and dlctator-r\ wn— •---• nation la rtpe lor paennantamm anabcmw£JS!Wr^-^teWlTftaftkkMWt

— sA. ic- -

repeatedly smaarad with pttch

man of tha arch-enemies of hon-
«tJ»«taanlam hats turnsd around tha last

iO or 13 faara an tha IBX and tha On*
jaudoui Activities committee.
Ko law-abiding cittern dislikes or belittles

an of the law. Be knows a polios of-

ficer labia friend and Is than to protest bis

Danger Akil fer United State*

blew Steal appointaa- fta bas Man In a key

position to Judge trturt la haBtenlng ko m.
Whan he sounds an alarm tt te hlgh thne

.-'to atop, look, smd listen .

'property and his personal safety.'

I put ft fltobh tn-TBor
“

7M'-£pc.*Enr*90!!l. 7

pF REMARKS
'

$&££^w- .•--•/ -.-«*• -•-

'

HON. RAYMOND S. SPRINGER
,V ;"r -

ftferre-.T ' .' ,-oe mesas
tK TH* BOBS* OP EXFESBDmTTT^!

'- ,:y _ Weinet&ati, March 20. 19U

Mr. BPRINaKR. Mr. Shaker, »n nr-

>?^- r
XLcAe by way til an editorial appeared IB

E£2£"*he Indianapolis Star of recent date, en- >

- (titled “Danger Ahead for United States,"

?r^ which I herewith submit for the approval

^ of the Members and the people. Eon.
ta~a.*j p. Warren 1* an outstanding.

pabUc servant. He studies our position

'

•wen, and he expresses his views without

restraint He 1s working for the very !

Interest of the people of our Hatton. -

\ «vk -unanimous consent, Mr. Bpehker,

to lnclude with my remarks the editorial

to which I referred, all of which may te
ted in the Appendix of the Bxccsu),

to teMrJi X refer all Mfinhdi and
-of the people who desire to read the

Said editorial Is as follows:

fe* i

same.

"Newspaper Mtsr^Prwstt'

Week af Hoasa Cpaittit . an Ua-

American Adivitks Dsier Chairman

.'EXTENSION OP REMARKS
.
t..-

. or

HON. KARL L MJNDTV ^
or aoun auiora

nr THX BOOBS OP HVUUUrTAITVaB
Tuea0ati.Marchl8.lSfS

~
'Mr.MUNDT. Mr. Speaker, as nafln-

ber of the House Committee on Un-
American Activities, 1 have been into:-

'

oftad and IntHgnad hy tibe frequent at-

tacks made npon wur committee by
Members of Oangren from the west
coast.; I had almost come to believe that

fur same strange reason a substantial

Manat •wwvwg the better dttaens of the •

Far West had decided ihat tt was iat-

possible 'for either fascism or commn-
nim or any other form of subversive

activity, to establish beachheads tn

America and that consequently it was
Just a waste of money to maintain eter-

nal vigilance. I know now I was about

to reach too hasty a conclusion.
• Mr. Spate, one of the test edited
and reliable newspapers in California Is

the Santa Marla Courier, the official

newspaper of Santa Barbara County. In
a recent edition of that paper which has
come to my date. 1 observed the fol-

lowing editorial which 1 am inserting in

the Rxcosn at this point so that Members
may know that California is not -quite

the^**ouckoo land” which a prominent
American cnee described tt as

• hritif.

Not everyone on the west coast be-
lieves that the beet way to prevent

tmuetum. wunm imlen, Tr»T(rm and other

forms of iin-Ami»r<«^Titem» is to keep

'

the down and the room dark so
emt nobody can *d out what le going

on inside. The Santa Marla Courier,
«Tnnng other papers, believes that the

Wood committee has dq?* a oommenda-
ble Job in turning the gpotllght on off-

.Tterio CoroeriuLi nuiif ioo smss ago fclust ^ ookrr organlviatlons and In oooperatlng
"as' appecgsiat* today as ft wet ite,*.v. retth Itaam and other Government to-.
' Warren observed, mat reelpa auuC be *p- t*mg«nr*> agencies to prevent Tnfiltra-

. plied so tbs Natian." .< - r • tsu from hArnttl4wg an Invasion In this
-He suggested live arenuef es teeillug dot SepubllC.

’’
, r

,-.: - ^
« tbs financial moraaa in whkft tba Batten . Members Of Congress, gea-

IfefcS 'Stnda itself, tea the nmermsen* net- ’*-
,j.

i

e.j a
I J fi i fitili.a' tmA ' TW-

i.iitetgM<op>ati ft aamefcetewy^-Sjfim,0>e OtfU

.

t-JO ;spead^;,,Oongrete

Xt le reassuring to know that, the Comp-
troller Oeneral of the United States le not
esleep. The was created In 1931 to

provide an official “watch dog" of the Treas-

L HOI- «The Comptroller Oeneral checks the

B^^jSedaM and outgo of ail departments and
V-" Jgenctee tad Is accountable to Coogreas. Be,

f
reaws IS years end te not eligible tar re-
- -appointment. -- - -

Lindsay C. Warren, of Worth Oerollna. ln-

-manbent, look over In Koeemhar 1940. Be
'St. Itan eeen e lot at waste and exlza'ragmiuw and

we have not beard much from him. War's
t-'_ ^ -mnergeadm, no doubt, stilled tha - demoo-
^ijtetratloh *h»t might have been expected from
£;5?'an alert “watch dog."

r - He realises the time bee ooaae to growl and
-JK- explained. In an address before the Cham-

.

bar of Commerce of Asheville, K. C., that be
i
•hn.ii -

i— 1

it is fortunate that he Is

v-.wi'teAtest, te 'CD the Jdb, and appiectedm -

k * wnas must ba dona, tor ha te tn a position

to do louche
'

-

*

The Comptroller Oeneral told his listeners

be carries tn hte pocket this recipe: Annual
Jnoome 30 pounds, expenditure <19

~ vo» Od., result happiness. Annual Income 30
' pounds, annual expenditures OB 'Os. 6d^a«c_
suit misery

,

~rhst homely truism Mr. Mteawber gave

and smoke It, that every time you bear

'tana trying to liseailriVi. theW or tk
avn^een Activities Committee.

,-eiUwr idling ted aropnjS by the nose by some •

•Ultra-liberal potttlean. or thef ere Xat nod
’ fully acquainted with the true wort being

.&eat by these organisations. .

-nm woods in the United States at Asasrtoa*.
are full of aabotagen of our Ameilcen way
-of living.' TTiey would have you th ink that

Hate or the “Commie" .mode for govern-

ment Is the only solution of all our troubles,

and they would wrack everything wa have In

this country to put that program' across.

In the end yon would have anarchy, race

-and class >*atr*da which might lead to even
worse sadistic, Insade, ~beetlal slaughtering

of innocent peoples than the horrible Jewish

plage by Hitler. We want non^of this type

of philosophy In America.
Krery «me and place, this zalaaatta bead.

. the un-American Activities Committee takes
a swat at It, like tt yould at a rattlesnake

or cabra. -Than the pink, punk, and BfA
Congressmen howl. Toucan spot every one
of them with your eyes shut. *_ /- - .

Foryears the FBI was hamstrungtrom lack

of funds by-unsympathatjo artm 1n 1stratlon

eftelate. There was a pertestesrt bine4nOon-
greas which ematetently endeavored to -dls-

cradlt the work .of- tha IW - -They dldnJ
uv» jt and the thtnge that wore unoevered.

. Tb«y were..afraid .of ft. » was not teter
nil ell, biuewes tVratasd the 'boose «< tehli

' tone la (heftr -teoeeta. -

During the war tt m a little mere un-
popular to smear the FBI becauseof so-called

patriotic reasons, but the honeymoon la over
ftffftin

.
In addition to their regular crime detec-

tion duties, the FBI agents from January 8,

1943, to the present recovered from the homes
and businesses of aliens 807,506 rounds of

amasuntttan epd 4J96 disarms Ahd related

A.

Ja addition to the supplies of buckshot,
shell saps, and reloading devices.' the 'HBI •

seized 3J40 sticks of dynamite, over 3J00
dynamite caps, 3.787 feet of dynamite fuse,

and ow 1,700 pleoes of ether explosives.

'

Hare than 8.000 enemy-owned contraband
shortwave radio receiving seta were uncov-
ered. along with code books, hydrographic.

~

jiaTlgatlcra, and aeronautical maps of all sec-
tions of tbs United Btatee coasts end Panama.
Next time you bear a'Congressman or Sen-

ator smearing the FBI or tha un-American
Activities Committee cock jwr head to -one
side and kj to figure out Just what they -

would personally uka to keep coveted up,
that wouldn't stand tbs light of day.

'

It te certainly encouraging to Mara that
tollowing a frothy attack on the Un-American
Activities Committee by Communist*, parlor
pinks, alien agitators, fellow travelers, and
giddy Joiners of thinly dtegutesd Utteral-

tabeled organlastUmr with subversive cfS-
ctals and purposes they received a definite

set back an their haunches within tbs past
3 wssks. It te said to have left their 10
or iM apokmmen In the 'Boom and their

ccxftTssncnal apologists, deeldedy red-faoed,
h11au

j

The Un-Am«rlcen Aetlvtttee Committee was
fteftstnefl tn Oongrsat by the crrar-wbelmlng

... Vi

"; r-



•1^
'

j rsrtaia ^S&sr.it Zi.-^sr '-7 *c- ~z v-
"-' ~~

r»iwMa
Tvziy California cttiasn Sad vatic
ifka n a potat -to ted <<t fte* thi#' * 'tte> a

]

Congressman voted on this matter,
,

- - ^ ' paid odiwtteamwitr. and I

It U the label by whloh fedr loaning eaa'T *D( * ** taka Mm a
b« determined* - . *- • vwsm * The toot (hat tho Hatovllle

and tt*a stm pun rsra

the latter aetlan In reference to flu af th*M
paid attack* by HAM probably balanoa* tba

OPA Official Answer* EAwU Agaiast

Housing Bitt^ y •

• T
•

EXTENSION OP BSMABKB '
.....

Tour editorial writer follow* the lumber
dealer*’ line with no refard whatever far the
accuracy af the statement* made. Se states -

positively that the export ef tenter tete'
sign countries la a large lector In shortage
of lumber for home building. ' Since this
presumably ha* reference to Bendereon end
Its tra^e territory. It may be pertinent to,
.oak how' much ee*t Texas lumMr Is going
to foreign countries. Also, end ottl1 more
pertinent, the vice president of the West .

HON. WRIGHT PATMAN

fXB THX HOUSE OF REPHXBXNTATIVX8
pj,,. - Coast Lumberman"! Aaeodatian wea quoted
Friday, March 15, 1948

_
to u ap dispatch on February 27 u aay-

Mr. PATMAN. Mr. Speaker, I am In-
serting herewith an editorial from a Hen-
derson, Tex., newspaper and an answer
to It by Mr. R. D. McCnun, of the district

OPA office at Dallas, Ter. The editorial

and the reply thereto discuss timely and
Important subjects, so I am inserting
them In the Cohorxssiqnai. Rkcobs:
BOW HOMS SHOSZOCBI ins rr ora
If there la one problem confronting Hen-

derson. aa wen aa the not af the Hatlon today,
ft la that af homes, everybody want* to
build or make repair*, but no one apparently
la able to make any substantial progrtee.
Why? Local lumber dealers, members af the
National Retail Lumber Dealer* Association,
In a page advertisement In the Henderson
Dally News Bunday, told some af the reasons
In a frank discussion of the question.
In Washington, where OPA ho* had the

misfortune to gather a lot of theorists .with-
out the fundamental knowledge of what 1*

needed* In the emergency confronting She
building Industry, certain regulations that
retard rather than help home building are
being enforced. No regard for the growing
demand for homes 1* apparent In action* by
these theorists, who seem to know as much
about the needs of the hour a* a 2-yesx-old

. knows about atomic energy..
Material* that are needed far supplying

builders are blocked by OPA regulations.

'

Manufacturer* ore finding it more prot!table
V .to export lumber to foreign countries than

produce lumber far home consumption. The
public no doubt would like to know why this
la so. Thf lumber dealers want to help pro-
vide material for American heme* but they

- find their hand* tied.
.

‘ What we a* citizen* con do 1* write or
wire our Congressmen and Senators, urging
that they start action to remedy this condi-
tion of sffalrst We have the word of the No-
tional Lumber Dealers that they caw supply
material If OPA regulations ore modified.
Let’s try and get these regulations modified.
We naturally know that In war dayi certain

. 7 - drastic steps were neoepory. Aoi-tha war la,
over. Regulations that were good for the
war emergency dd not fit the present day
demand. Whatever la blocking the free flow
of materials from lumber dealers to the pub-.
11c should be removed, promptly and without
red tape. Somebody, somewhere, must ha

. given the authority. You get buoy with your
Congressman and your Senator*. .

' -

Our local dealer* are jnen af Integrity and
we con accept os correct the Information they
have given us. -They wont to help—w* need
their help. -

. _
‘

. Disiaicr Iktoskatxosv Buhddm,
DalUu, Tex., March IS, 1U8.

Mr. T. N. McCturrr. 7 ’ V V.'- .

Buainett Manager, BendertOn - • ' “

• OaUf Newt, Headerson. Tew. —
Das* Ms. Mocsxrr: I have read with mat

interest tbs editorial In tfce'BnOMaeB pri
Hews at March 10, titled “HoW Horn* «Mf

lug any curtailment of lumbar exports would
not materially help home construction In

’

the united States but would result only In
unemployment far workss s of tidewater
mills af the Pacific Northwest. . He also mid
criticism of these exports was not based on
knowledge of the Industry.
Here are the official production iwtlmstee

for 1948:
United States production in Board feet
1MB : 27, 000, 000, 000

Xxporta In IMS-., *75,000.000
Percentage* export of pro- _ Percent

ductlcn ' 1.M
While we were exporting 1.88 percent of.oar .

total production In 1M5, Imparts into this
country during the first 9 months, from such
producing countries as Canada, were the
equivalent of 8.37 percent af total 1948 do- .

meetic production. Leas than une-botf ' af .

1 percent af construction sizes and grades of
lumber la exported by the United States.
Tour writer states that materials for build-

ing are hlocked by OPA regulations What .

regulations? Do you advocate uboiMhlng-
celling prices on all building materials? - If
so, you should check on the many -price In-
creases granted on these materials; and you
should also check on the promisee of material
producers to really produce If given price
Incentives. And when you have dons’ that,
check up on how these promises hare, been
kept. I think you might oonslder the posi-
tion of the Dellas Homs Builders* Associa-
tion, which promised that if Ml allocation
restrictions were lifted house* would be boat
In record number end the housing shortage
solved In 6 month*. The** restrictions were

.
Uften last October, and the twtha now ad-
mits that it was a *"<«»«v» and Is supporting
the reImposition of those control*.

I have before me ss I write a copy of the
advertisement In question. The one unques-
tionable truth In It is that homes cannot he
built without materials. But the statement
that lifting price ceilings would Immediately
produfce a flood of building materials Is elm- ~

ply not true. You can the record
for yourself., The price af many. Items af

- lumber hoe been more then doubled. If the •

lumber deelet *» contention Is correct, why te
there any shortage of these Items? .

'

Of .course, your dealers ore men of Integ-
rity. Ho one disputes It. One of our local
papers came to the defense at *11 retail deal- ..

ere In challenging OPA to take action against

.

block marketeers who deprive the legitimate
dealer of hie materials by Waning direct, at
prices for above OPA ceilings. Yet, when
OPA filed suit far more than (80,000 against

' one at the worst at tire black nurteteers
neither of our papers would ’print a line
of It.

The answer, Mr. McCarty, te tba building
material shortagr is hot ee simple es your
editorial and tbs lumbar dealers wop}dJm*e
the public believe. OPA is hot the sate vll-

- letedfteeptee*. tin to* oontewy wanted
^teteMuddrOPA

pries* -weald -be m -good -taring:

One other thing. • The statement about
,

~

OH theorists who know nothing shout toe ~7b-
problems wtth *|titet> they deal * weenie . ntouAin.

lettie tola. Your writer evidently does not —

—

know that men dealing with tows problems
ore required to have experience In the haL
ness oonoerned. Specifically aa to buttdiim :*

materials, the toon In tola district

..
with tba responsibility of settfrg

'*

-John ft. Darnell, si years deaf, whom^tanSB^^HS"*
business life hoe boon in building mstelalx — —TiJti.
Be was with the Burton Lumber Ctaporattpd'*

-'^.?**^;’

for 28 years. In positions from **~~yyrras. -

to vice preddani. The law end
Hoes provide that these prices aar teEcafly -
after oonferenoe with members afto* ***~-
try, and this has bean and te being fallowed
to the letter and the spirit. These comments
oould apply, in general, to every person In '-ffjrer—

-

OH dealing with building-material prichag.-^wferitir-

The retail lumber dealer has been hit hard,
X know. Ifi not because OPA’s pricing poll-
dee are “blind’* or unrealistic. I also know .tijehc-

that these policies are something leas than -

perfect, but they are adjustable and are being _
adjusted wherever necessary. And

, for the - ~

American people, I am convinced, such sd- -

justments ore far mere desirable ?*— toe '—ry
adjustments ws took in 1931 ' and again in «*-**•-

1929.
. .

Blnoerely your*, - : -:*--

R. D. McCsuw. “
Dirtrict Information Executive.

Creation of Agricultural Crcffit Agency _
• - - - , - - - -i---

'

SPEECH '

U0N. FRANK i

IN THX HOUSX OF RBFRXSXNTATT9XS

Tuesday, March 19, 194$

The House in Committee af the Whole
House on the State of the Union bed under
consideration the hill (H. B. 4878) to create
'on Agricultural credit Agency, to consoli-
date therein all Federal agricultural lending
agendas, to create a public form-appraisal
system, end for other purposes.

Mr. HOOK. Mr. CtLaliman, I move '
.

to strike out the last word. - —-•* • r

.
Mr. Chairman, 1 was rather interested

In the comments at the gentleman Iron "y"1

Virginia [Mr. Smith] when he said that
'

this bill came out of the Committee, on .

Agriculture with only two dissenting
votes, and that the Committee on Agri-
culture represented the fanners, and for T"
that reason a rule was granted, and If a\ ;

rule Is granted, evidently it hag the raPr*-T~

port, of the ailinliilatiatioit^-*^^,
-'-. Well, the Labor Committee alao aepea^^^
oents the laboring people of this Nation.
When bills come out of the lAbor Com- ......

mlttee I wish the Rules Committee wwdd..
jwoord them the same courteay aaA
same treatment. Some say the admihte- -9

tratlon la tor the bill and others axy ttw ,

’ against the bill.. I am In a quandary over j/_
that.-, J understand that the Secretary of
"Agriculture, being a member of the Pres- "

-

ldent’s Cabinet, speaks for the Pretidwit. •;
;

: --

1 think we can be guided accordingly.

. fh dosing let me say that X-hc
Rules Committee, led by the gen

,*w*»r.
yMT-yi igginii wq searfi eteM*i’ i > , y ~

i leM^ieteMMiesS 11'iaaA ii_T i J J



mm** Tr«.

the legi^laUve wnmtttoe will bgEOQtyjyj * h qsmXm tnr.M. JC*n»*Wf. T5* O®**

teftHTf:-.-

*k» <wmrtcxF of »’nde —- --

entian ha* been glvaa to the bfll by Ujo

legislative committee. I am nappy -to

v-nrfw that the attitude of theBnJae Com-
mittee has changed so thatm may now
expect to have a rule on htn» we bring

out of the Labor Committee wtQawt hav-

ing the bin completely
-

Obstacle* to Fool PiwActiett

wti Xor.ns Xwqi
bnsTi—“ to rB tmA

Cotton from *4 to 90 onto that

to receiving, while Ms oost -of production to

Increasing. The cotton farmer to only oam
ceoeMsg 94 cente an hour far Ms labor, yet

you have written upon the statutes that 80

oenla «*«ii ha a minimum price labor shel l

rjBMlw «nd you ar« j^oogncaarirtlng Q»t « *

bouki be lncra&eed to .75 cetib* ptr

your OPA want* to loawrttoe oottou ttfiBfff

wag** to 30 cent* per hour.
.

- ^ ;

'

Our organization met with the Fanner*

Vigilante Cwmittee aC Hebraaka eececUy anaM iwmeldtiHnir tnklDff 'C'ltll tTOOl the

MiamM
JUsriupfriHsa si Csngisn

~T:TI

3SlS*£ ^_~~-«riw*acw op mcMABjrB ---

teir.?.- « : 4 r
.5s*Z" X** J’ . v

4tinar.

extension op remarks
«r

HON. CHARLES W. YURSELL

nt TH* HOUB* or BSPBXSXfJTATlYSfi .

Wednesday, March 20, 1940

il&r. VURSELIi. Mr. Speaker", with

leave to extend my remarks, I am In-

cluding an open letter to the President

from the National Farmers Guild which

was recently publishqd by the Dayton
. _ ^

Independent. 1 am aKo tndodlng
resolutions by the same organisationJ

*"

iu om T-ai gta to tbs psssnaorr
^

lfr> Hasst TtoncAM, -

President of the United States.

I see In today's paper that you are ashing

4fee ettlasna So eat less in order that we can

-five the hungry In Bsrop* more, to prevent

. . from starring. A most humana Idea,

and It has the approval at all the members at

the UMted Farmer* ct minoto.
nn. looking mmt toe.weenes of those

-you Invited tb attend your conference, I dtd-

fejfcc.T'-'not see a person's name.who wae a farmer,

TTC?-'-
'

-yet It to Use termers who lead the world.

Whet dots wildest Clerk at the Sinclair
' on Co. know about producing food? Nor do

L ,
. I think Justin Idler at the broadcasting

- company, Qeorge Gallup, who conducts polls,

er Mrs. hnmm. Lord strses, of the League, at

Women Voters, know much about this *ib-
«rwi practically an the rest you have

viguansewsimw :
we are considering taking w leaf from ttw

notebook of labor and Industry and also

•trike for more money. We are also consid-

ering of cutting production—like you taught

re. with the pig killing and wheat fine*. until

we produce only enough food for our own
consumption, until you and Congress see to

It that we get a price that will cover our cost

of production plus a little profit. -

I hope your action will not drive us to do

the things we would much.rather not do,

but self-preservation to toe first law of nature.
<

Very sincerely yours, :

Axxxtra.fi. Bocax.
Secretary-Treasurer. United Tanners

of Illinois, Sandoval, OL

1lyaj:
CWy-

*r ,

£:

wnar sows r

, The -following rseolutlons wer* psased and"

the following telegram was sent to Hon. Clin-

ton P. Anderson, Secretary of Agriculture,

by the United Farmers of Illinois:

*Von. Oiwrox P. Anonaaa:. - -

“ge, the farmers of HHnoto. in response

to the demand for more food to feed the

hungry, realising the need thereof for this

laudable enterprise and a desire to assist,

yet as long as our prloes are below uc oost ,

.if
|
..« M ii iptinn fie more wc produce, Itobeg

l-weif our own economic status. Until we
base an opportunity to secure adequate

equipment and receive a price, that will en-

able ns to pay a comparaMe Wage with In-

dustry, In order to secure the needed labor

(a acoompttoh the task,*we find It neoeeeary

In eeU preservation, to eonalder costs rather

than volume.
*

• -- J.V. .. *ifOUto linn. ;

-President.

-EDWsasevtiTX, In.
"Asiai/s H. Booth,

"Secretary.

_ ngaasovsL. In.'
- » ; **. - t

—Ws demand that the Congress stop shy

furthar appropriations for the continuation

of the OPA. That Congreee aleo Tecapture Its

constitutional prerogative to coin money and
.

regulate Its value, thus ending Hup Issuance

of money by the private owned Federal He-

eerve Banking System as a violation of the

Constitution, and the cause of our present

Inflation. “t
-**We condemn the so-called Boland plan

which has for Us purpose, regimentation of

agriculture by <n excise tax_ot SO percent

on An farm products sold. - - -

- "We demand that Congress stop any fur-

ther Increase In the public debt, by curtailing
appropriations, as now there to s mortgage of

' over *21,000DO levied upon the average farm
fanfllv In the Hatton. .

OOCbOOOOo’of the prlvata^iwned Federal Be- 1 HTe condemn the

eerve bank noteeS hee hem put into , kwvi^ Ao^ ae M-to^o^andeod^ed
k.-—,.

. -cuuttan. ae a resnlt of Mgh OovwmBent farming, such aa practiced In Germany, Bua-

4 i. spending that to what to »«"«*"< us to have - -ate end Japan ,

x .
*•

.

- and if I am oarsact, tbiss ^daral . -We atoo flsmsmd that tnr Bepreaeotattves

r>— " Tteaersa tat nntu ars |n -vtoUtocn xf the -4b nniirm uee ttoslr good oBoa to pees the
• :* GensUtutlwi «f ton UnMad Stsrtee. -Which dMae-MB aud the (wnhe Ckut «f Pes^ctton

the rWH to MB90WB«tolug tatose lh ,_ ... .

pom nnrsy and segUtas It Ine. BetofB . TM thto lSth dsg ti Merrfi me. at

^^tohswBtofitoe,-xmmBjm: &*>
mmmia.

Tbur OTA hail

Tfnm “
tSt

' " w "

f

So you remember -that tt was ytm and
jour party who had us dumb farmers kill

8,0001)00 little pigs, IBtfiOO pregnant brood
sows and had us plow under oam end cotton
.ns aoed us termers far growing wheat? In
ease you have forgotten, call tn your Beer*-

tary of Oommeroe, the Honorable Henry Wal-
. laoe: ha may not have forgotten tt.

,

s I am reeding the facts. In the daily press,

^
"when the'steel workers asked for mors pay,

' you approved, and then permitted tba steel

.. corporation to Increase the cost of steel *A per
" too, which will Increase our cost of produc-

.. .rtlon. as this win be reflected In the price of

every machine we boy" to produce mere food.

.• X not* the packtog-houee worker* asked

^ jar an Increase, and you took over then /the
1.

.

plants aqd granted the inertaa* and then
'-"permitted the big peckers to Increase tbs
- price at meat 1 Vi cents per pound, which will

Increase the oost of living end help rales

X prices amd produos tnflatunntftt.il prices

that canoe Inflation.
a _ . jTVi/;'

Of ootnrae I qndM stsfp'd tt to 4he eatxa 83A-

HON. EVERETT M. D1RKSEN
aa -f T TSfuta

TWV HOUSE OF RgPREBKNTAilV

U

Wednesday. March 20, 1940
.

t

a**. DIRKSZN. Mr. Speaker, under

ieave to extend my remark*. I Include the

following editorials: -

[From the Illinois State Journal, Springfield,

v • HI, Ot March ll', 1948] V.
-

"^-Tisinnsa* ^luiauama . .5
In recent weeks, the country has testa.

bombarded with many suggestions ell adding

up to the opinion (bet our Federal Congress . ,

In ff «*m and function. Is weatherbeaten ,
wotu,

obsolete, and therefore need* repair*.

The devloe Intended to be applied has been

referred to as -streamlining.” The Inference

to he drawn Is that, with this hit of recon-

struction attended to, all will be well, and

procedure* thereafter will be sound, whole-

some and tbcroagMy American. In short,

-heaven-bound. , .
"

.

What Congress primarily ^eeda to* d*r

clalve majority membership that knows con-

grmslonal prerogatives and functions within

the framework of'an ample Federal Oonsutu- _>

tion, and will exercise them as Congressmen,

aot rubber stamps. • - - -

"Streamline" advocate* would reduce th#

number at standing committees, abolishing,

all seniority rights. They could “load” such

committees as ars left with member* delib-

erately committed to the dictate* of minor-

ity pressure groups.

Some 25 year* ago, a number of House

committee* were merged Into i single ap-

propriation* committee. This ‘ committee

"has Ww™ rrroiwT tha Hesr Deal, the most
gtgrrHr. spender In *11 human hlstmy.

There Is no doubt that the existing struc-

ture needs re-emphasis of appropriations end
personnel allocations. For Instance, e much
larger staff or research experts Is needed to

fcA-ri the committees supplied with Informa-

tion gienty-i elsewhere than the columns of

the Washington morning dalliss. or via the

breakfast table commentator.

Big business and big labor have more ex-

tensive survey faculties than Congress, which
~ is called upon to dispense the public funds.

It to apparent that dispensations would not

Often be so large if Congressmen wer* sup-

plied with all the facta rather than selected

facts thrust upon them by special-interest

groups pleading a case.

It Is apparent, too, that an eventual saving

. would be effected In our Government by In-

creasing the salaries at Congressmen. A man
cannot spend a life wboUy In promoting the'

public good when he finds It necessary to

spend part of Ms time running e private Job

to keep Ms two Besfderires and many ex-.

p-n«a« imder oontrol. Congressmen have no
social security, arid often retire or die broke.

Tn these Important lnstanoes ll* the eMef
smakneases of eus Congress today. Badlesl

revision of committee structures Is at seo

opdary consideration.

Let Congress, for the first time since 1989,

begin to behave Jtaelf as a Congreee should.

Let tt legislate for all th* people, not tbs seg-

ments. Let It quit abdicating to a grasping

executive branch, only to discover its lm-
potency when moved to restore those lost

powers by a veto-overriding two-thirds vote.

Let It find out hi advance what our foreign
enmmltmentl are, at groping Ilk*

Allee In Wonderland, only to waka up with a
«hA* when tt discovers that the President

Bad Bids a dead which only Oongrses had
right todo. Let tt bring hack, then erer-

safeguard, tt* conetitutipnal right/
'»

• (toaars war Sndestabllsh peace, once * war

is won.

fi

• i r *
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JFrom theDaytan.<Ohln) Jirnrnalof Maffll -:Nrfk period that
-'"s, umi^ ^

* '

~en w— is i

r
“ 'ns «wj iv y j* "TTWfM -, IV |St ' I l »

The i. FoHtota-Moorsnata SSL&gS*^
stryemIlnlnrOongrsw,ii a trmiy rfnliiMi ^lymwJU. «»ta»d UJOT”

(

iTI - «"*»*
ud commentary that nobody.within or with- -

Il^c; Mn war nkl XWw
cart OOQKTML -MDiOtl Iki^inDDnll' to ^ '*“* ®i®*^ pW88» flt «OImp^fBwHnf
adopted^

r
• theratatweral^aTattl^ttp^Otn*^

-,.. CartataXaaturse <* to. -taptet. Of *>urae, . . ,^
U
.,
C^K^.

will meet with Instant anoroval on Genital t-*° ttM*n “StOongreea WH _«• tmfl* treater

,

Or. Qallnp’e agents have beeo^ emphqf
cplnVm tooflaoorna taxpayaft. -They xe-

ta the subject think the present tax rates
are fur. Hgane . they ray sentiment has
abated decidedly since the war ended. Two

tihe^ratas wen^t^*m 7««r

a.etsqog case In principle. £ufasfcU«-4poM^ a lotin of economic cptate

will meet with Instant approval on Oapltol 1

Bill. Salaries would be raised from 110,000 to

_ Sit,000, and an administrative executive
would be provided/for each CMngisseman at
$8,000 a year, nils latter would tree the Con-
gressman of much of the detail work with
which ha now la hardened. .

*

'f - Congressional research staffbwould be on- .;

: Urged and strengthened to make Congress
• lees dependent upon the naturally biased re-
ports of administrative. agencies. And Con-
gressmen would be permitted to join th the
Federal retirement system by contributing

- part of their pay to the fund.
But the entire program might founder on

recommendations that the committee sys-
tem—wont bottleneck and biggest handicap
to efficient action—be modified. The report
urges that the S3 standing committees In
the Senate be reduced to 14, and 48 In the
Bouse to 18. Moreover, it suggests that each
Congressman be limited to membership an
two committees; some Senators now serve cai

10, and Representatives on 8. Obviously, no
person can keep alert to' so many matters at
the same time.
A sinner always finds It hard to reform

when the wages at sin are not death, hut
’ power and Influence. A committee rhairm«e

wields considerable Influence not only over
legislation, but also In the executive brapeh
of the Government. What head of an^execu-
tive agency can afford to say “no" to favors
asked by the chairman of a committee which
will pass on legislation dear to the heart of
the agency?

Also, the* voters back home are impressed
when their Senator or Representative holds
a chairmanship. And, although there are

- only 81 chairmen dr standing committees in
Congress, there are 143 other Members, or
even 343, who see a chairmsn«hip not far
ahead of them In the future. If th- gods and
the voters are kind. .

It is to the credit of the Th Follette-Mon-
roney committee that while It did not seek
out unpopular causes In Its report—seniority
and the filibuster were mentioned without
comment—It. did take Issue with the meet
Important problem faced In renovating Ocm-

pressure for further tax reduction this year
than In any recent year, and that the Issue
win get hot in the Hovember mn|i—fcsisl
elections. 'We don’t doubt It. Tax cutting
is a time-tested method of oorralllng votes.
But we hope Congress will not yield to such

An honestly balanced BedeaalTMOget, and
a real start toward trimming our gigantic
national debt, would be wiser and better for
all of us than another reduction In our In-
come-tax rates. In the not-eo-long run, it
would save money for an of us. lt would
begin Immediately to remove one of the most
dangerous causes of Inflation—the Govern-
ment's deficit spending, which Is priming an
over-primed pump.
This Is no time to cut Government reve-

nues. -

But It Is the time to cut Government
spending far nonessentlsl activities much
more deeply than President Truman has pro-
posed. It Is the time to hold down and
prune hack the growth ef departments and
agencies. It is the time to give income tax
payers firm assurance that their money will
not be squandered.

If that is done, we believe most of them
win continue to think the present tax rates
are fair.

Editor Urges Senate T$ Restart Praauni

Payments to Homing Program

EXTENSION OP REMARKS
cv

HON. WRIGHT PATMAN
or txxxs

IB TBX BODSK OF R8FRXSXHTAHTXS '

Friday, March 15, 1940

Mr. PATMAN. s Mr. Speaker, much
has been said pro and con about the ne-

groes. Far the report ktatae unequivocally, cesslty~for using premium payments to
"No adequate Improvement in the organisa-
tion of Congress can be undertaken or ef-
fected unless Congress first reorganized its*

present obsolete and overlapping committee
structure.- .

Cot Spending, Not Texts

EXTENSION OF REMARKS

HON. THAD F. WASIELEWSKI

IN TBX BODS* Of BVBBBSNTAX^raB _

Wednesday,'itmrtik

Mr. WASnOJCWSjn. "Mr. 'Speaker,
under leave to extend my remarks in the
Rxcoas, I include the following editorial
from the Washington Neva of March 18,

y ,^
~ ~ ;;,<y • ^ ^COT IWUMO, MOV Jgzjs.

•—ft
Most of us who have to pay Fedenfl"income

ft **
'

secure increased production of building
materials we must have if we are to pro-
vide adequate Bouses for veterans. The
March 5 issue of the Norfolk (Va.) Vir-
ginian-Pilot contains as clear an ex-
planation of this premium-payment plan
as has been published. Under permis-
sion to extend my remarks in the Caxr-
oussxoiul Rxcom, I should ' like to in-
clude the editorial from thi« progressive
newspaper for the information oNthe
Members at Congress;

,
kousnre naw

Th* admintitration's booting program suf-
f'wad amn blow yesterday when th$ Boom

• -ssjeeted-toe section eftbi Patman houalng
bill calling for 8800,000400 cf what Bousing
^editor Wyatt calls premium*, another
nama forsnheVttee. to psoduoara of construc-
ts* materials. Praaidant grpman aant a

'toeclal letter supporting the subsidy p<«" to

tost

•coaomlc IPs a» a deferred heavy eoet to—-
the taxpayer. The admlnlatratlon has de-
veloped a habit of turning to as ta-’—

way out of pressing iHfltoiitttai M .

cnrrarfPy is doing in regard to Icod prlaar^S”'
using subsidies to hold down prices whlle_l
permitting wage increases which 1*bitk<kiii®S5!*!5®;
But the subsidies Mr. Wyatt and Praetdaut
Tniman are urging are at a somewhat differ- *- -•«- -

..ant type and are justified under atiiilliaiti' ~T‘
, J '

In the housing field ••!#aS^
=

Mr. Wyatt and President Truman are talk- -

lug about aubsIdles to be paid, not,to inwn,^-.
.
ducera of the matarlals now in shortage'bativ^^u^ .

.

' to the hlgh-ocat producers who cannot opesfei^^y-m
ate effetlvely under existing price ooiimgy

'

'
.

These are the marginal producers who, -tf
-

there were no shortages, would be pushed
out of the markets by the more efficient pro- '

_

duoerei It is a question, as Representstivs ~
Monbowxt has put It, of paying them suffi-

cient subsidies to give them a profit margin td~~TX'V. ;

get additional production In a period of acute
need for just that. The proposed preml-
urns. In brief, are comparable to those paid - .

during the war to hlgh-cosjproducen of atra- .

teglc metals like copper.
~‘r-

- The alternative is to give way on the price
llne for all the producers—which woul
mean that the low-coet manufacturers would - V.
get unduly large profits and the prices *—* nix..i_I --rl
would have to be charged for all Aw housing
units would rise. The subsidy plan offers a
means of giving both the subsidized and non- >*- ,
subsidised produces a normal rate cf **-»»
profit while price ceilings are maintained. ^
If the Bouse does not reconsider Its hasty i- - V
action yesterday, put over by a Republican-.

\
southern Democrat coalition, tt wfll be the

,

'

duty of the Senate to restore the k$yjntfasidy >

plan to the bid aa a whole.

Ship Sales Bill

EXTENSION OF REMARKS
or ’ .t

HON. GORDON CANFIELD

IN TBX BODES OF RXFRB3ZNTATTVBS
Wednesday, March 20, 194t

a*
* ' ‘

Mr. CANFnu>. Mr. Speaker^ tinder * ^
leave to extend my remarks in the Rxc-
on, I include the following article from
the Journal of Commerce for March
30, 1948:

• ~

PammawT Dxtxjtdb Bxv Daroaai.' Act—

A

n-,
xsra Flaws but Bats Sttuatjojc run™ von . ;

iAotxniATS Acncor • • V '

>- • Wssannixoir, March 19.—President TTu

—

:-

man was awars of the flaws in the ship sales
bill as he signed the measure but under pres-

' “ '

eat oondltlona he reasons that “aR ws ean
;

- do is to take the best we can get and try to —>1,make It work, just aa we tried to male* an .•

impamble surplus property sales bSj work.”
The President's views on tbs Merchant Ship

Bales Act were made known to Representative
WmoLMwcng (Republican. Maaeacfeaastta). :

a critic of the legislation. ‘Tn InaertttgTa tbs -

• Appendix at the ooummosil Sbxsi an
•srtmnge cf ooneapondenes srttb tbe Freti-
dent, the Mseeacfauietts Republican called

.attention to tba pacific objections to the
1 degirlatton which he voiced m tba BMss pri* Zs-'s
.-toltapaatagnT- -

' ..



tw a letter dated March V, the President In • ,

*~~3aptJ, acted Karen ll.weld la yrti
.

' ~The legislation. at. course, has srtfvMOM -

•
‘ toat maybe axe not Meal, “tart tha MB K»

.- teen so long delayed and tlxe nee—

M

y tor

- the disposal of our surplus merchantmarina

equipment tn aocne manner la eo great that

I fait it waa better to sign the MU than to

wait probahly another year to get a better

/^ftNGB^TOMAL fifiOOED—APPE^DIa^. llGtCH~2Q

•TUI legislation should hate beenm the .

book previous to VE-dey hurt for sows -

leeerm or other the committee never ecnild

’‘''Teach an agreement on the eort <a a Mu
; lie eemirr to be piael Ijwgret thle eery

much but It eeeme nnder preeent conditions i

F --11 ^ r*T\ do Is to take the beet we can get

iv 2nd try to --v* it work, fort ee we UUJ.tp
make ^n lmpoeelble surplus property sales

Win work." _
-1;. Chalnnan Wnamewuerg had called atten-

.-don to the recenVflndlng by the Oamptrouar .

-- Oenerel that over $8,823,000,000 had been Im-

properly accounted far by WSA and the Mexl”

r. ehns commission. He added that the

akm baa been “ao bad aa to call imperatively

gtH a thorough accounting and audit “by the

.

.

;
comptroller General and for thorough Inter

-

nal reorganisation."
N •

'

.. -= .

*<cr- ---
- #4 f -

fiaritaiwel Levsreae

EXTENSION OP KKMARKB
r-

.

£— HON. EVERETT M. DIRKSEN
or iLtmoni

nr thk hods* op rxphxsentahvis
^ Wednesday, March 20, 1H6 '

Mr DIHKBEN. Mr. Speaker, khm-
^4tae ago a Member at the Horae made

reference to a certain group called toe

National Association for Christian

» - Leadership and spoke rather ungener-

ously Of one of the leaders of this organ

-

lzatlon, namely. Mr. Nathaniel Leverone,

of Chicago.
; - i hagf had some acquaintance with

the work of this association and have

fe>> nttwfcd a number of Its meetings. The
JV- 'observations which were made on the

floor of 'the House a few weeks ago
4- prompted me to look even more closely

at thi« organization and Its objectives

and I became even more deeply
.

lm-

- pressed with Its work and with Its pur-

poses. .
'

.

U is composed principally of busmess-
*”

• wwn and men In public Hfe. It embraces

people of every faith and creed. It is a

i:-. group that has sought to appeals* the
.

problems of the world end of our own
country impartially and unselfishly and
to seek a remedy for the feimcnt, the

•*-'

-rarest, the bewilderment that exists In

%: the world today. It Is devoting Itself to

a return to religion, to a revitalisation

of faith
, to the application odT spiritual

kalues to our problems, sod to a recap-

fern eg thbae values which ax* so tedli-

p? jrrTneKIn to a reocdsrtag «C toe eroikl

^ and the achievement peace both to ths

C- world and at home. Never has there
fc.* hem a need Torsuch nrmriflto mnkn as
*i' that to which' the National AaopUtim.

Xererone has given to freely at his time,

Sr^agt^Mtokruad Ida resouroewto tUs -
w^nS to > fieri of

eutawa He served so Vang sod faith-

fully as president of the Goodwill Indus-

tries in the Interest of the underprivi-

leged. He served as president of a group

known as Common Ground and in that

capacity became so well and wldeiy

knuwii far his philanthropies^

Even in the field of unselfish and nfa»-

rewsuded public service his name stands

high. During the war he headed the
Conservation Division of the Wax Pro--

ductlon Board for the State Of Illinois

«w

i

under his skillful direction the $on-v

serration drives for materials of all kinds
.hat were so essential to the war effort

achieved a monumental success. He
served as a member of the Btate Appeal
Board under the Selective Service System
and performed a notable work. He was
yi«n designated as the head of the Air

Corps Recruiting Division for Illinois and
- toe results achieved speak so eloquently

of his labors In this field,

I have known Nathaniel Leverone inti-

mately for a great many years and can
testify not only to his patriotic and un-
selfish devotion to bis country and his

interest in the well-being of his fellow

men but also to the high esteem fn which
he Is universally held. This Nation can
in truth and In fact be grateful for men
like Nathaniel Leverone who so clearly

perceive the problems of the day and
then so willingly and unselfishly devote
themselves to those spiritual and moral
endeavdrs wherein we may. find the only
true *ni) enduring remedy for our diffi-

culties. Because of this I felt quite dis-

tressed over the thoughtless and unwar-
ranted observations which were made

- some weeks ago on the floor of this body
by one of our colleagues.

Helena (Meat.) Airis No. 16 Accords

Recognition to Franklin Delano Roose-

velt

EXTENSION OT REMARKS

HON. MIKE MANSFIELD

l tor -Christian Leadership has bom -do- Ah
toting: its efforts and uortnrsao
- ' One of the leaders o< thisvwp is tb, •* to

<=^ltotisanWIwreinm;«<toco«ObiMoto-r«s
VKjnim wririeiwllre burinwnen too MMeid • Ar

v- WHon-nu
TN THE HOUSE OP BKPBEHENTATTnB

Wednesday, March 19, 1946

Mr. MANSFIELD cl Montana. Mr.
Speaker, nnder unanimous consent
granted to me by the House, I am happy
to hirhido with my remarks a copy of a
resolution pamod by the Helena Aerie

Nor IS of the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

This great -organisation Is to be com-
mended far its foresight in according
,
*ff
rVT>,Mwn " outstanding leader ncd

ate .for toe pdadpleo -which both he
and it believed Ja. This resolution gives

due cogrtisance to * great "Preoldent, a
man who believed in the people and who
Showed by bis administration tost too
-prifare pf too people acas .always spper-
gooot lnhismlnd. .A magmtflcent leader

-PauxairAbOsm or Emus,
--

, , *V—— >
jtwm Ifa. 18.

'-T ~ “HtltTUt. Mont,
~Who ssi Prankim Delano BodMvelt served

M Preeidaat at the United States from March
4. 1982, tmto his untimely death on April

12, 1948, having been elected to four suo—-
•Ire terms, and having become the first Amer-
ican Preaidant honored by his fellow citizens

with mors than the traditional two terms;

and
- —Whwses President Boosevelt iwimsl Of-

fice during the depression, one of the great

domestic crises In the Nation's history, and by
. wise, courageous, and humanitarian leader-

ship restored confidence and faith In Amet- -

lea; and '

"Whereas President Boosevelt championed
the cause at the workingmen of America and
uaherad la a new era of consideration for the
rights of labor and the common man; and
"Whereas- President - Roosevelt espoused

and signed the National Social Security Act,

generally recognized as the greatest social

measure In American history, climaxing a 14-

year educational campaign by the Fraternal

Order at Eagles tn behalf of Btate end Fed-
eral old-age-security legislation: and

"Whereas President Boosevelt awakened
our Nation to the menace of Xasejam to our
Tree institutions end our very exwfonce aa a
tree people, and led America and Its allies,

tha United Nations, tn the mightiest world '

straggle lor human freedom, culminating In

the unconditional surrender of Germany and
fn decisive -Victoria* over Japan; and

"Whereas President Roosevelt charted a
oourBe for preventing future were, by means
of a permanent world peace organization,

cooperation, and International good
win, thereby embodying during the most
critical period In modern history the hopes,

the aspirations, and the Ideals of his fellow

countrymen, and the oppressed peoples of

toe entire world; end' ~
.

"Whereas Franklin Delano Roosevelt is as-
sured an Immortal place In world history,

and win cam the gratitude of American gen-
erations yet to come, and the esteem and
affection of free peoples In all lands: Now,
therefore, be It

"Resolved, That Helena Aerie, No. 18, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, hereby respectfully

petition the Congress of the United States

to designate January 80, the birth date of

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, ae a national
holiday.

"Respectfully submitted.
"Paamc Muzsat,
"Wuxdocx P. Ifc&az,
“HDVXT liOSLZ,

, "Resolution Committee, Helena
Aerie, Mo. 18"

Tbs Above Is a true copy of resolution
adopted by Helena Aerie, No. 18, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, at their regular meeting, the
6th day of March 1948.

Attest: -
E. J. Nxvni, Secretary.

etc, and in the Ifatioa.' ForywnlCb

iwysnlratinn, Flatorual

i-cod ltoto*5ompBilhin«tU|

Editorial Says CoagreerioRal Adsoa Only

Hope in Hooting Shortage

' EXTENSION OF REMARKS

'

MON. WRIGHT PATMAN
cr Tzzsa

iff VW* HOUSE OP RXFRSBSNTA7T7XS

Friday. March 15, 1S48

Mr. PATMAN. Mr. .Speaker, from
, too grew roots of toe country there 1$

freHny an incv—iwg demand that Con-
aometotag orenttve toward eup-

‘ toe need for veteran*’ housing.



1946 yurIX JLRfefcSIONAL RECOED—-APPl
Under'permission lo extend my

marks In the Congmssxoiul Baooui, .1

should Uke

rights of fres men to a free a

enhance the poastbillty of
eodety and to

postwar ru
te to ^rm^rifTttMrUT.'TW ***’ r*f**^*"TT **“ r~"*"^,~**^h***" **r
ofthe expreeatogof the pwotteT" r?. '***'*»**'

rom one offche able newspapers ^ .newspapers
Hamilton (Ohio)

r r-

?'V" •“
* /r

ityplcal
It comes from
of the Midwest, the
Journal-News: \ "rtr^.r ''Vr/'

~~

tmir.mg wouanie
The emergency homing toll fostered by

Congressman Patkan, Whloh is now before
Congress, represents the hops of the Ameri-
can peopla for low-cost hoositag.lt aleo rep-
reaents tbs snswar of the American people to
the returning veterans who «**« end no
suitable places to Use In a price range, they
can afford to pay.

Opposition bat developed to the piecing of
ceilings on all bousing, new and old. Op-

itlon to this proposal has come from £ll
ds of special-interest groups. But if ceil-

ings are not placed on bousing, there will be
too need to/ increase production of housing.

' The prices will be far beyond the amount of
money the average Individual can pay.
Housing Expediter Wilson Wyatt haa placed

great emphasis upon the passsgs of this leg-
islation. The President In bis letter to
Speaker Ratbubw made a special idea for
subsidies and price rriiingm on all bouses.
If Congressman Patkaw’s bUl fatly to be
passed to Its entirety, the -shortage of low-
coat bousing will continue unabated. -

'

If. as Joseph W. UAim, Jr., of Massa-
chusetts, says, "all of us want more houses,
but there it a difference of opinion aa to bow
we should go about It,” it would be wise for
the Representatives to resolve their differ-
ences of opinion and do something creative
toward supplying these wants. A substitute
toll which would eliminate both price ceil-
ings and subsidies certainly is not the
answer.

V. -

Amvets

EXTENSION OP REMARKS
OP

HON. GEORGE H. FALLON
OP lUXTUUtD

IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Wednesday, March 20, 1946

Mr. FALLON. Mr. Speaker,” tinder
leave to extend my remarks I wish to call
to the attention of the Congress an ar-
ticle that appeared In an Army news-
paper, concerning the Amvets—Ameri-
can Veterans of World War IL
Amvets is the largest veterans organ-

ization that haa come out of this war.
Here is their program aims and achieve-
ments:
(From Service Stripe, Walter Heed General

: - Hospital. Washington, D. C., of March 18
1B48>

' amAcaw vetesahs or warm was back ideas
*

' WITH ACTIOJT

American Veterans of World War n, tabbed
as Amvets, unequivocally believes to the
American way. It backs Its convictions with
a challenge and perpetuates Its ideas with
action.

btahuehed at a meeting to w«n«»T city.
Mu, on December P-10, IMS, through the.
merger of Independent veterans groups twm
every section of the Nation, Amvets derived
Its first nucleus from s united will to preserve
the rights for which Its menu.*-. had fought
on the battlefields of the worid.

Inspired by youthful and.courageous lead-
en, the group held Its first official Amvet
convention In October of IMS, end -there
elected to its command Jadt W, TTwdf. a
Los Angeles attorney, and set forth tfcKnsh*.

constitution ttevreaotvf/'to prassTi

y^y

At tbs IMS convention ths fistogates unan-
hnottsty prodaimed thsy would "safeguard

' ths principles of freedom, liberty, and Justice
for all” and would “promote the cause of
perpetual peace and good will among ac-
tions" and would “maintain Inviolate tbs
freedom of our country- and pledged “to
dedicate ourselves to the cause et mutual
assistance.”
’The record etandsr

— • - —

-

Ol National leaders of the Amvets first sug-
gested that a GI delegate -eft an the United
States committee appointed to attend the
San Francisco United Nations Conference.
The State Department followed with the sub-
sequent appointment of Oomdr. Harold Stair
sen and the statement that: Commander
Btsseen “wm fully represent the point of
view of men who have been serving over-

- - a. Following charges -by -an Amvet leader,
corporations and Individuals representing 78
percent of the total volume of business In
the artificial

-

limb industry wen Indicted
by a District grand Jury for conspiracy to
fix high and unreasonable prices for ths sal*
of artificial limbs to veterans. Ths Indict-
ment charged violation of the Sherman Anti-
Trust Act.

, , , . , . -
S. Consequential to an Amvet official's pen-

waged fight through the CoNOxaEioHAi.
Raccmn. Gen. Omar Bradley, chief of the Vet-
erans’ Administration, won a “new deal” in
medical care for veterans. The victory was
consummated when President Truman signed
a bill authorizing an Independent, nonmlll- '

tary medical oorps for the Veterans' Admin-
istration.

4. The legislative representative at Amvets
led the battle to provide mall courses and
hospital schooling for tubercular "S other
World War IX veterans hospitalized tar pro-
tracted periods of tfm« -

wAi a result of pressure brought to bear
through congressional channels by the
Amvet's legislative representative, J. H. Lelb,
the application form for hospital treatment
or domiciliary care far veterans was cut from
four pages to one and one-quarter pages.
Throughout, the form was streamlined, giv-
ing the veteran a better deal.

8. It was following a vigorous and scorch-
ing campaign by an Amvet leader that Gen-
eral Hines, of the Veterans' Administration,
was removed and the appointment of Gen-
eral Bradley brought about. -

7. An Amvet leader started the long argu-
ment which resulted In the proposed change
of the Navy uniform. His Investigation re-
vealed that the black neckerchief which
sailors drape about their necks represented
a continuous mourning for Lord Nelson, hero
of the British Navy. The 13 trouser buttons
commemorate the Thirteen Original Colonies,
while the three white collar stripes were for

.
the three sea victories of Lord Nelson.

8- The efforts of an Amvet leader launched
the campaign to pay lump insurance sums.
General Bradley Is now In ' back of ths plan
and legislation Is now being Initiated.

Amvet posts throughout ths Nation
have backed campaigns to give veterans a
chance to buy surplus Government housing
property, in Washington, D. C, ths organi-
zation's national headquarters site, an Am-
vet group has submitted a tod far
Oardens, an *11,000BOO Government tract.

10. The national legislative director of
Amvets startedthe Initial discussion andno-
tion advocating the building of % veterans*
medical centerJn the capital.. Following a
letter the national legislative AintrtnT b.^
sent to President Tinman. General Bradley

1 endorsed the plan and ths'Veterans' Admth-
-.MVSBau **•*«>* ohndwrftog atta BWveye.-rr

rAnd jas%.yaooed-

led to Abide by Its slogan. "Wa fought i'

C

together, jaow 1st us build togetherA _ ^
""“Id'ttislfetiooal Ospttal February 3£4m, IMS, :

“ '

the body again faced the current Issues «t-~
band and resolved to waitings Ac wage Ue^’
home-front campaign to preserve the demo-

"

eratic function and democratic rights of
and to stand stalwartly f—~*—n .-

—

cnmmmiIsm :

-

The committee pledged to continue Its to-
~

wlstencs that bona tide Wo«VI W*r n combi jjumi »««
veterans be appointed to the United. Btaiee
United Nations delegation; to ask for Km '

maintenance of price controls mitn ygeh a
time as supply meets demend, and to iekV7,
ths Stats Department to make tts foreign
policy clear to the Nation. - -r ;

Amvets. to cadence withAbe .Memej. !
-Its third vies commander-a w.xee'fct-

.f

*

,,T .

.

Corps veteran, and Is organizing auxiliaryA .

.

posts to every State.-/- - ..pn vn-or— -

Bach of the many hundreds of Amvet posts ,
throughout ths Nation Is a rampart of ths
wsy of life to which American soldiers ww»*'-=c-~”

'

dedicated during World War n and Is pledged . -

to a course neither prolabor nor antilabor—
but proveteran.

Conpeii Aiked To Face Housing Issae

Squarely—Boston Herald Urges Speed

in Passage of Patman BUI

EXTENSION OP REMARKS
or

HON. WRIGHT PATMAN

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Friday, March JS.

Mr. PATMAN. Mr. Bpeaker, leg«U^. ^5?-
tlon designed to speed the President’s
housing program has now been before
the Congress since November 20, 1945.
Full and extended hearings have been

"~~

held on It, but the House saw fit to elim-
inate two of Its most important provi-
sions: One to hold down speculation 1r
real estate, and the other to spur Suin' -'T”

~

duction of sorely needed building mate-
’

rials. Newspapers over the country are
becoming restive over the fact that the ^

-

legislation Is still going through legisla-
tive channels. .

;

. 1
•

Under permission to extend my re-'*

/marks In the Congxessiomsl Hkcobb, 1
should like to Include an editorial from ~_-,v

one of the most responsible newspapers
of New England—the Boston, Mass.,
Herald—which points up thiz problem In

’ •

strong terms:
*

• Houanve s WarsawIt - "7‘

To every veteran and nonveteran who ha*

"

tried to rent an apartment at a houae In the
last year or two. or. If he la even bolder,
attempted to build a new home, the
.problem la at leaat aa Important aa the nylon
scarcity. Doubling up, to whlah itoany -

families and their to-lawe hav*Ae«#Ute-
palled to reeort, u harmless aa a ’tsmfiorary

’
' “

.device. But one dlallkm to tlilak wlwt lhe

'

effect of Its indefinite oontlnuanoe wm be on
:
young married eouplee and their hopee tor ' Ve-
chjldtwn and an Independent family my.

-••*y ~ '

Thus Opngreas must realise that it la ittsTtof -- --

w«h no theoretical problem. W. with! *^
factual situation Off 'lmmadtktA Acpoara ’to
many of our people.

VHtti* bawtopotot riTsSUaHhbwHro'Or three

tdf*



tbeda^gmou* to bataUml-** ** *"* mammet*' -~ !i'~'*^~**:JT- if 'daMbrlbom. andcontinued to mpoas totor.

The Houee of Bspree*ntettvse. xarup^ jiiT-nrrtrt s^gr.. to Into. TO tort attempt
aeittfcmef ~ ^ i n li. r f—-*" *- ~“*-•eoaiitiaa at

tnteti-

•Hi flBiin i iiiM, no matter how many vote*

itoilMaecnw to anational siaction , oould.

peasant Qommot Wnan a Communist
bead* a government ol the United State*

-(and that day will oom* Just a* sursly a* to* >

aun rleea), that government win not ha a
oajrftallatfc |oraina*ant. hut a Soviet govern- •/

.. _ . — «hla tone- Most of than art ms flagrant .

xted gave theRousing •f'-y anaw +”
‘r
^»*»sa flnmlraii

aa^^hrceaKh^MpP^Qpr^ 1 11
..jfctte 2*thSaaifftaa

wn maintain toad Mr.Wtaea Ste ate*F*^ - jot I <io propceeta enewsr.eom* d aha

22V. - to level* roteetent to Indue* g*—j—
' .

’'

’attack* that are now being made against too
Uon at lumber and otoer_needed matwtaat.

Oanmittmm aa Un-American Acttyjti**, »

,

fiofe.V- and then hold to* lino. Priorities py nto- atandlna committee of too Amerten Con-
sul; dentlal order would reatrict allocation of such —* which I have the honor to aarv*,.- •& ^ «- <** <* tte pra.lt **-^^ amaaded hm would alao piece esfllng petes ..

ik .-7 -n« an boura built under the program, to

BK. pisvent apecttlsticn hi their ml* and l aai l a

- Srelther the aubakly acheme nor the lined*

*rinn. rton la ideal. Both are admittedly

S§|£r%*pedienele*, w5Ui poaalhiy tnjurtou* resort*

— . - unless rlgklly controlled. But the eeeential

~ ^hlng la that the Senate and Bouae agree an
*7E*i. «ia matter aa soon oa possible and get toe
S*2 - actual building under way. Representative

£$££.**»«*; 'of tvOM, who sponsored ttebflHn
th* House and who stubbornly fought *h* ;

many changea mails In It before It waa passed.
^

_graw. T toeured toe adoption at on amend- -

jnent to the rules of the House at n spree.

i

-

tatltaa creating too Oommlttao on ttodao-
ten Activities, with the power to Investigate,

aufapena wltneoii and administer oaths, aa
' well as to* power to report tegUatiim . Why
. did I take such o step? I did It tor the safety

ct my country,’which waa being betrayed by
tta — ».te at bam* while our brave young
.men ware lighting «mI dying all over the

World to protect It from our enemies abroad.
. That committee is the watch dag at Amer-
ican institutions. It la toe sentinel on toe

^^^^SdrobatanUal step to toe right toreettev.”'

-.. V The Benate should take the remaining steps

3*Wr tpUckly: There ar* people waiting, virtually
-
7
*--'-: on the doorsteps, of these.new hpuaa# UOW,_

“tact ew tomtiy Bum destruction at ton
a«e«i. ol the disloyal elements within our

faxweriaf Attack* eat ft* Committee *
: c.. Un-Americas Activities

, ^
EXTENSION OP REMARKS

r^'r-xr^
HON. JOHN E. RANKIN

£jr“. .. n th* houhm of BanuBBtrAnvn
.
Vedncsda*. Morcft 20, 1M«

V.
' Jir. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, under

fnH»" lisiitnl T»t ^ r—1 " ~~

^Rr.^Snt my remarks In the Raooan. I am

E
Inserting a radio address which I expect

£ .'to deliver tonight over gtattei "WMAL
Vanswering attacks on the Oommittee on
^j-Ph-Apwrte" Aettvittes. . w. .

The matter referred to follows:
T ~«

My toiw am—Im.,W ntwWIaaieO to What
M^mrxmtAtr * duty to inj toaolcf, I have came

X™ "] tonight to apeak to yon In terms you can all

Csg^rnaderstand on some of to* most vital goey
BBfec’-awwiiat over atfobted ohr national wallar*.

.

(^^^?QueetldBa tost tWe hMh^'Sbov*' too scnmbl*
-j.,* ”• v«w party vantage or the noisy clamor of
RS^. mm for (data and powm. Quastiohs toat
WjgWt T.wlfelly adeOt the wdfam of every Individual
uj; \ mdar toe tmjrWn flag. Quwtlcos that
XS£T •- 'jam affect to* welfare of our ehOdntt tor
ocy‘^v gwurttlrsw to eoma. _
IjrA,.-

-

' Bor faer that you did not gat my name,

to# - v$nPaat *. Thh la Jem Baaornr, altamher
Cv-.'- ot Oongrma from HMslpyt mtkms (t

,'gto Xkanmlttm da. World fpa^TatWrea*KTy T-sr**1***"** and the ranking htetbarof to*
|pr.V~<ksBalttm <m ttn-Amertcap ActlTllte. to*
tVV man ycyt flava heard . mallgtjall. eteejm

. it feat been very careful. and~hs tnvoatl-

gators have been very careful not to trespam
upon toe rights of patriotic «m»rinan«- or
anyone elm who la not engaged In subversive

actorlttm. Let me sey now, with ell toe
emphasis at my commend, that no patriotic

American need fesr toe Oommittee on tln-

American Activities; eaid I might add, jhat
no patriotic Amerten -need fear toeMm or

.toe Federal Bureau of Investigation. And,
'ta toy qlnloB, no well-informed patriotic
Amerten doe* fear them.

'

But there la an element In tola country,

many of whom have flooded In here In vlo-

. latlon at oat. Immigration laws, who are
scheming In every possible way to under

-

. mins and destiny our form cf government,
as well aa our AmerlcaA way of life, who do
Caw both tola Committee an Un-American.
Activities and toe FBI; and their fears are

wen founded, forwe era on their trails. That
Is the reason far these attacks on ws.

They am aided and abetted by a law native
. Communists, crackpots, parlor pinks, foreign

apfsa. fifth columnists, and fellow travstea

who panda aa real Americana, but whom alc-

ttvlttas will not stand toe light of honest ts-

isstlgsMrSi They want toe Oommittee An
Un-American Aettvttte abollahed snd the
FBI destroyed.

v: mu* TThy do toey object to having toilr

'activities Investigated! In the words of Holy
Writ they prefer darkness to light “becauae

- tosir deeda am ovU.".. ; ’
:

: 7 fw jbou evar hew <f a time whan the
' t»nrgwsrf. toe bootleggers, to* thlovaa. and
. .otter uutiawa and tttalr sympathlmrs did

r 'wot want the gran<f fury abolished? WOD,
«ru« commltte* an Un-American Activities

is the grand Jury at toe United State*, and
' thorn efcaimnte tost um mya-

' todooi waye toalr perfidy to perform, ar*

,
to ate Jt abolished. B le^bebig st-

T^liriral hy evwy towdat' eWrnssrt and -every

- . Ojnapuulat .ftont. orgentetton In America.
that fsarlam or

:

•theBsd Araiy to enforo* to* dtctetortolpd*

toe pmtetaaitet.T *r-^rv»:;--, .v*'-r*»v'r~ asw»v>*M
Whet do toey mean by a cspItaTlstlc aov-

wnmastT What do they mean when togy r
aay they ar* out to destroy capitalism!

What they mean by the capitalistic system -

la our aermesete system, that enables a toan
to own hi* bams, trie farm, his store,' his

Factory, .or hie tilling etatirm. In Mat
.

worda. tbsee Oommunlata wantto destroy our
system of tree enterprise and to set up In Its

place a Soviet iiyilam where everyone would
simply be a slave of^toe state, or toe servant ..

of a set of self-appointed commissars.
- ‘They want to destroy our form at govern- .

inent, our system at tree enterprise, our hi-
.

dividual freedom and set up a system of
slavery, the Ilka at which this country has
never seen. Remember It was our system of
.free -enterprise -that provided toe materials
to ton this war; and It waa tog. sourage and
daring at our American boys that brought
dfct ttw victey.,
rssnannihw M bseed wpour batrvtt 'tor

^

Ubristianlty. The -two' can never live' to-
gether Jn toe same atmoaphara.' Th* con-
flict is now an, testing whether our Christian -

civilization is to survive, or Whether atheistic

communism la to sweep us back into toe dark
ages of the pre-Christian era, 'and wipe out
.toe mast glorious otrilteatkm mankind baa
ever known. -- -

- -

TX> not deceive yomadvee. -We must take
our choice between those two Ideologies. -

- My obote Is already made. -I pester our
Christian tivtBtettafi With 'Rs’fystem ttf trie
government, human liberty, arid hope at a
hereafter.

' •' -

These are toe things ' the Communists axe
out to destroy,

'

When you get after them they whine anti-
Semitism, cry persecution or racial bias; yet,

they have their agents and fellow travelers
going all over toe country stirring up race
trouble between the white and colored peo-
ple. look what they are doing today in
Columbia, Team They did the same thing
In Detroit, Mich. They are the wont ene-
mies toe Negro aver had. What do they care
how many Negroes, or how many white Amer-

"tens, get killed If It win help them to stir

up trouble and promote their efforts to
ehanga tola country from a free Christian
republic to an atheistic Rail Marx soviet.

I have before me a booklet toey are circu-

lating entitled, “The Negro tat Soviet Amer-
-ica.” They are tdllng ths .JHgroesWiat they
are going to set up a Bkgro ecelst gh toe'

. Southern States, They ar* urging th* pas-

, . gage at laws tp nuke every citizen register his
* firearms or turn-totem tn, so they win know
what to expect when they start trouble.

One of toe top-flight employees in. th*
State Department, in discussing communism
.or what ha called people with "strong pro-
aoriet teaalngA' said:

' f "loan eoBoatve at no Amerten tn hia right
- Mai whe would want to live under, « see

.^expatriated or extended to additional grata.

fete a system of government which m*ta-
’teins itself by police methods and taROriam,

jtrum th* Nation1* OspflU
MBL1 L ,,'X-wlll hot taka time to
KXVg&l&mdkd that has* bean

arm awstty mjinptoiqp of to* asm*
'-pfia V®- Uit^ other Ja

end gqm- ^. wjilch suppresses every right sad liberty that

mrntL0m^Msm¥m
a drira plvfllaattagu. Th*T,gr*

i dserthrow Mi OmtejauS. ..'^.•cilT

We rsgard aa cgsentlsl to pur community Ufa,

,

atiii which ta its international relatione ata-

pkmi baud and ^upUolty
.
as

.
tvgjwy





s » *•, *^"» r*JCTrewT)5aa>

c

of turn weamaodUg . Mm IMwswUI wm*
tart as representatives of d agrtctak 3Bgrni> ffntt

T ta^prtxfating Intelsat* « theta rtafinaar-“-^n*l
i af the mwitw trf the

mitts* Mall b* by membete «*

committees 'voting to etactieni

g 1

„~ -~ muhr safeguards ilnlta to. It*
r"v' -'

in the National Labor Betatlms A*A. •

_ oanunlttee shall negotiate with th*
JCv.. Federal government annnaUy >^bW>
i\ -\: price* to be guaranteed lto*P ®* «om-
i^lM year.but shell be authorized to Bruykta

differentials and lor ee tmel fries

~duuve.1t iWIrehle
„ («) just M the national n« iiii rt1.W>rt*»H

;_-y . negotiate >Tintwi support {rtoee. ao the liutl-

2fif' vkluel *«"«* »™i the county rapraetatattee

af iba Secretary shall negotiate entmally the
a':- pnnWou of a farm plan tor the tanner)*

janaTTlbla term plan shall include all

' phase* of operation of the farm affeoted by
:-t~:r national-farm programs, and shaU take equal

account of the Interest of the fanner and ef
~~ the Nation ss a whole In the production and

conservation patterns of the farm, end shell

relate that farm’s production and conserva-

tion pattern to that of the Nation. The pb-

jocure of such farm plans shell be to, piece
'

‘ all farms ultimately on an economic-sine,
»l_ family-farm basis.

- (!) The national farm program embodied
-"fp! fn*. ffwi plans shsll provide oonortanttT -

to all farmers for full-time, yeer-round, re-

5t?/- ~ manerstlve employment. An Important rs-

quirement In such a program is the establish-

ment of a continuous, year-round, Nation-
r-^. wide oonssrvmtion-warks program' fnclndtng -

sod, fcrwt, timber-farming, and water eon-
1 , serration, -which «b-u offer socially produc-

tive work to those farmers who are under-
employed. Such a program will give all

farmers a eh.nc to aam a minimum decent
living, win afford them e ti-anetting from
agriculture to Industry If they desire to nru^at

net, a change, and will preserve soil le-
. mrfjs for ell ttma it shell not be the atm
'*of ttds i

^ . igram, however, to meintain perms- ,

> nent operation of uneconomic farm unite.

Through the use of the Individual farm plans.

It promote the eventual establishment

of an agriculture composed wholly of eco-

nomic family farms. The conservation vorij
, program also ShaU have ss Its ultimate ob-

• Jective, the tatabUahment of s national pet-
. tern of land use. In which sQ the Nation's

Jand shall be put to those uses for whichthey
^-Ass heat adapted.

gach farmer shall be entitled to compensa-
tlon far conservation work done on his own

- farm, where such work Is of long-range bene-
fit to society, and yet Is too costly or not tm-
mediately profitable enough for the fanner
to undertake ft on hi* own. In all such

vv . work , on or off the farm, the statutory min-
imum wage for Industrial labor shall apply to

ifer ..;u.*ta faber.
'

1,-i ... v
- j. ip addition to the above,Tor the specific

test
'

promotion of family-type farming as the
-predominant pattern of American agriculture,

we propose a national land policy aimed at
'

tf .
the adjustment, over a period of time, of all

i
—

- farm i«~i into sound economic units op-
-crated by individual term families, at eo-

_
operating farm families. In order to pro-

anote such a land policy, we urge the faliow-

>f;- log action:

- (a) The Initiation now' of a program of
government acquisition of bug* farms for

&T; ? subdivision into —vmiariie family-farm units

f~ and resale to family farmers, and of acqulsi-
tton of too-small term -units lor resal e in
order to complete ecopctnlo-slas family farms.

• Such a program need oat tevofva drastic

action cf the kind taken in other countries

to Insure equitable dtafetatkn of land. Xt
could be highly effective oyer a period of
sears if It simply Involved pinches* of

'

- or too-small farms astbej cants an the
ttewvr-Tgik,-: tnete autamieton.- and

o. -- Aiint' -While lend srieaS axa tatah sail

t: -

> .

Sis

TT-'-*.

, . ^ gfibalnlelrstlvs

wS enaM* It to parti forward as

possible with this program. ^ ? -
- -

-

-
- (b) A farm-enlarfemerit loan prugremof .

large scale Is needed at onos. A major prob-

i-f of family farmers Is their lack of suffl-

janfi. Many tboueande of farms fellm of the amount of land required to

jtali a dsmgit Uvellhood. and the operatori do

rut receive a large enough lnccabe to enable

-them to -acquire tile needed addltkmal land. -
The paavttan of such credit, which fStcmld

ho based upon' the character and ability of

the operator plus a reasonable estimate of
«.» haw-time —reiny power cf the enlarged

/

farm, ought to be e mAjer eone«» ctf pw-
SDUDfOL 1 -. , 0.1^ .

* ‘

-
(c) The farm ownership and rorml-rehatrn

-

ttaticm-loan programs of the Department of

Agriculture should he greatly expanded.

W— -iy two-thirds of American farmers nertl

the of credit that these programs pro-.
.

vide. They should be expanded to meet that

need, and they should be freed from arbitrary

loan limitation* that In the past have handi-

capped them. Such credit ought to be the

baste type of agricultural credit, and should

cover every tenner who needs It.^ (d) Meantime, while a'teal program to

give opportunity for farmer* to acquire own-
ership of own farms Is being carried'

out, much of the farming of America will

be continued an a tenant-landlord basis.

TyiieV. r»n he done to Improve tenure con-

ditions on these farm*. We urge the enact-

ment of legislation to 'Improve rental con-

tracts and land-tenure policies. Including:

a. Compensation for unexhausted improve

manta.
b. Automatic renewal of leases.

c. Minimum standards of bousing and lnj-

poovements an limed farms. , . ,

(*) Technical aaslstaaoe to fammu ehoUhi

be greatly expanded, -with special ermpharts

on the needs of middle- and low-income

farmers (not now aided by any of the edu-

cational. advisory, or technical agencies of

Government). The extension services and
land-grant oblleges ought to pioneer In doing

fMr
,
instead, as now, of all too often lim-

iting their help to upper-bracket fanners;
rwi the aervlcea provided by Federal agen-

-cfas ought to be' greatly expanded.

{f) Proposed national ecteno* leglslsttcn

should emphasise end find means to remedy
a* serious failure of the land -grant col-

lege* to provide, through the extension serv-

tees «vfii experiment »v«n«ma research dedi-

cated to the needs of fendly farmers -and

means of bringing such knowledge to family
farmera. Putnm Federal and State Govern-
ment nererrh should be dedicated to dlacov-

my cf devices and processes that will specifi-

cally help family-farm operators, and the

educational agendas set up to aid farmers

ought to direct their efforts to bringing the

Basalts of ***» research to all family farms.

(g) We again call upon Congress to enact
legislation establishing a minimum wage for

agricultural labor no lower than that get for

labor In other industries. The subsidization

,
by cheap labor of large farms to perhaps the

meet active economic threat to family fann-

: wra. If agricultural employer* of Urge man-
bees cf wnlet* wert forced to pay a mhlfauum.
wage, then the vaunted "efficiency" of the'

- factory farm ooutd be real istical ly tested, in-

deed at being blindly accepted by tome
economist*, business Interests, and even so-
eaiMH farm leadan. Moreover, cheap hired

tabor -Tr—

•

the value ef 1t>e labor
,

of the
mtf-employed who must bompete With It,

guff payment of substandard wages depresses

''btivfnf power for farm'products whan paid

fb batadustetaf. The
engw te^.ta^B^tCt^T ,*MI"

with Industrial labor.
pro*-

-

prattaksa Aar rrmsumg-.
tlon and dietary needs cf the whole people,

as wffi m pmvtakm for production needs at
ferfwars ffe, therefor*,

-suemmend the fal-

lowing steps: . _
(*) Just as we fitve edvooatM the ue« Of

subsidies during the war to control inflation,

so we advocate the us* of subsidies where
they are necessary to give every American.

Including farmers, a minimum decent stand-

ard cf living. We believe firmly la ItajdB-
olpla of .wealth where it tf, eo fliat

taasds ean be uet where they are.

(b) Congreve should enact at the earliest
possible date legislation underwriting * min-.

Imam diet for all American famines. Mb
principles are embodied in the liken iood
allotment bfll.’

' -
•

'

,q[c) W* strongly endon* the school-iunf*i

other dlspoeel programs that aeeuii Qi*

use by p*epie Who need them of those agri-

cultural products that cannot he absorbed ip

the market place, and we urge that where
- necessary such programs be maintained at an
adequate level, even If It la necessary to ex-

pand them beyond the point of absorbing
Mild stocks.

4. We propose the following general na-
tional policies for' agriculture:

(a) The basic principle In thq pricing of

agricultural products should he the estab-

lishment cf prices that consider tha best

Intel eels of both produeers end oonsumer.
(b) Where income from sale of farm prod-

ucts is not high enough to return a lair live-

lihood to the producer because society re-

quires low-cost products, it la the responsi-

bility of society as a whole to afford to the
producer, through direct Government pay-
ments the additional Income be needs far

such a livelihood.
'

(c) Prices Should be set ahead of growing
seasons and should take account cf changing
A»TT.«rui and need conditions ss

1

gons.aC tfaeir .
Impmttion of a

"k“

-i.

(d) Setting at national preduction goals
should be continued, and the goals should
seek always for abundant production, with
acreage controls invoked only to assure
changes In kind* of production or to assure
conservation of the soil. Greater production
by family-type farmers should be promoted
through adoption of a conscious and deliber-

ate policy of assigning progressively larger

sham of needed production goals.

.
(e) The sver-normal granary should be

'

continned as a means of assuring adequate
levels of domestic supplies and of manage-
ment of temporary surpluses of farm prod-
ucts. The granary should tnclude, when de-
sirable. all farm products, should be ex-
panded beyond present level* to guard
against domestic shortages, and should be
related to an international program tor ex-
panded world trade. -

(f) All benefit payments, adjustment or
conversion payments, or other compensation
should be graduated so as to favor family
fanners, and at the same time, through the
farm plans and other devices described
herein, bppartunlty should be afforded out-
side agriculture lor those displaced from-
agriculture, so that steady progress U mad*
toward an American agriculture composed
wholly of eoonamlc-elae, family-type farms.

(g) Universal, level-premium Insurance
against all production hazards ought ts be
sin Integral part cf m national-farm pingtam.
with automatic participation by all farmers
sharing In the benefits of such program. Tbs
oosts of such Insurance should be borne
equally by participating farmers and by so-
ciety as * whole.

'(h) The commitment of the Government
to support postwar prices of farm products
as tanbodied In the Siregall amendment

_ should not be impaired by the maintenance
~ simply cf' national average prloas or by the

acreage quotas almply to re-



duoe the oost of supporting price* to tlx Ck
- t*

HtatmiaM of jresos win ha i

•ually to such prices aa are specified tntha WPaJect universal training . H weintend to ba
Btaaj^u amendment, and no UDAfiunart strong. aa .an aid to faaaaan naad 'to—
income should ba eat "by ln»l>ualtka> of-to—-kfllngi -And— alio -naadturst—IMrlha*
age quota* not balanced by other allocationai the alternative to strength la weakness, and

-• 'V that the peaairy of wnkn— baa bath, and
J " proMtoj vffl contirrus to ba, war.

.

Penalty of Wealthut ^:
r-
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W^^EWSKL Mr. Speaker, Wednesday. March 20. 1949 .iinilw leave* tn extend my remarks In the- . - • • - -, ... A. ..

Ricou, I Include the following editorial air. SARKIS. Hi; Speaker, 'under

from the Washington Evening Star of leave to extend my remarks In the.Rtc-

March 18, 1946: ohd, 1 Include the following article from
!

the Washington Post:

« •-* .
• <

'*
• Btjbmajc Ana nc ltacL* Ear Azs Rxvxaud

. Secretary of Btata Bymaa had a number. n gvntla
of extremely Important thing! to aay In his __ .

address to the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick (®y ***!• John R-

In New York Saturday night. Nxw Tone, March 17.—Tha currently oft-

He stated tn emphatic terms that this heard question, "What U Boa—-up to nowr?
country locks to tha United se jtha -. must be sacra rhetorical than It la~a «incw»

.

path to wnAnHng pf that it h com- ...expression of curiosity whsn ssksd by pfft-

in tha. cohesion of empire ^ ml
-

-Awb —*to nao—ary to England as totf --jSSS&Kas
Jimaf Oral ti. to the United atetae.

World -War H placed emphasis on - oil.
rarer— In MtoSy&ggJ. :

febe war1
* huge ooat brings extreme aeSre^jiPIfc^

_ Xqr Britain to hold and enlarge markabk—
Ttaakmr within ths Empire, and With -'=*
meroa-produclng and politically related coun-
tries increase ths value of waterways, ram.

*»•->> EXTENSION aFqRXMARJDB
or .. -

, .
-

.
-
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» v HON. OREN HARRIS L
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or AldlWSAS

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Wednesday, March 20.1949 .

'

'Mr. HARRIET.
;

Hr; 'speaker, under
leave to extend my remarks In the.Rtc-
odd, I Include the following article' from
the Washington Post:

Buasujr Ann nr lltnu East Axx Rxvxalxd
bt Old Evxnis

(By Maj.John R. Walsh)
Nkw Tone, March 17.—The currently oft-

heard question, "What Is Bnada up to nowr?
must be more rhetorical than it le~a «incw» .

expression of curiosity whsn asked by pre-

triss increase ths varus of waterways, rant,
aud airways -as oohaMre fbctora holding
British territories together. - ^
bubbles to the surface and has been burning !
tee oenturiaa. If to oomplss tea.
nomlc, poUUoai. and religious fantrra <W~
whlch mention will be made in *•

article*—the great oO reserves already tapped"
or known to exist srithta tha atratagie '«~1 - •

mass wotdd of thenwelvea Bkaly not khafl*
another world-wide oonflsgratkm. . r. .-..'.-J

The cost per berrsl would be thus too »_ _
-great for practioal statesmen. - It wmild^e ^
more clearly In the interest of theirxountxla*. .

to ass ign areas, as has In effect been done
'

around the Persian Oulf. or to dv«1 tn can-—rrsi
sortlum, as' has bean done In northern Iraq
and as her been proposed In Iran.

~

mttted to the support of theOhmrf at the - -^umahlj- weh-lnformad ftatsamen .

UNO, and that, should tha ooeaalah. arias, .

*'o'uT military strength trill ba used to sup-
port

. tfie .
purposes - and prinrlplaa of th* .

Charter." Obtioosly, within tb» framewaCk -
~

of this policy thereis no roam for “an aUlsmoe.
with tha Soviet Union against Orest Brit-
ain” or "an allUnoa with. Cheat Attain-- -

:

against the Soviet Union." Va
'

- But It Is hardly less obvious that this pol-
icy would fall to the ground If any ofJthe
greet powers should embark upon a course
of action which threatened the peeor of the ~

world and -our own security. Inwitch 'ah
eventuality tha COSO vrasdd-nat be an sear
five Instrument, for a great power, it bent -

upon aggression, could block action In the
Security Council by exercising Its right of
veto. The sequel to that would be war—

a

war In which we would have to ally ourselves
with any nation willing to fight the aggressor.
Our real hope, for the present at least, lies

in the maintenance of a. degree of military -

Power which would make the dato-af-aggrea—
.slon too great for any nation to t«v« err
.Churchill would do. this through a frare™.i
association of tha United- «*»*— and Britain.
Mr. Byrnes rejects an alliance—which Mr.
Churchill says he is not advocating—but he
hope* to achieve the 1 rim tiyalntnln
lng dur own, military strength..

. His remarks on this point oonstituta'the
most important phase of his address, and
they should be taken to heart in this country.
Recalling the penalty exacted from us for
our military weakness prior to Pearl Harbor,'
Mr. Byrnes declared: “This tragic experience
makes us realise that weakness invites ag-
gression. Weakness cause* others to wet aw
they would.not act. If they thoiwbt-that <«-
words were becked by strength." .

.This latter .statement is profoundly trud.

.

and no one knows It better than Mr. Byrnes.
As Secretary of Btate, he has been criticised
for not dealing more firmly with the Rus-
sians. But Mr. Byrnes’ bands are tied, hot
by an unwillingness on his part tt> be firm,
but by the fact that (nn words fall on In-
different ears when they sjv not supported
by power.

j. ...

As Secretaary at State, lfr. Hyrnes on. in
the strongest terms for ccatinn.a-io^ . ^ ay,.

draft and the adoption of .univsreal'milltazy
training. Bs. does hot .say it .in so many
words, but the ftnpHM«m m -| TT,f the -

attainment of. our prinuury

’, v ' V-.-V >&.
•

• .‘j.-V

,
Cartelnly it la not dhBcolt 'cf «>»» by

those aware of Imperial Bussia’s southward
drive to Implement Peter the Great* «n-g-d .

testament, and by the many who witnessed
Soviet Buada’s preparatory moves to stzlks
through the Middle East across Britain's
sensitive, and vulnerable lifeline of empire.
- in tbii subcontinent of southwestern Asia
are the trade routes, the waterways, railways,
and airways which afford communication
and Aommeroe between the great populations
and markets of Europe and Asia. .

Producing Oil fields are * Amerleeu pQBahrein IMand and an the nearby nrlnWiit f—feTit.'::,'
of Saudi Arabia; Britiah-FrensRtAmerican tn— il-r-,r

rnr :

^“I^Ojttt^^amall private lnbawat

'

o

ban, where their pipe linns run .-to tha - atH
Abadan Taland refinery.- ' •

, nm Moard wad XlrkukTWitolitaertherji--'*^***^
Iraq sand oU to the Medltetraoean xia pip*- A
lines ertwaing Syria. TranaJcrmuHa. and Fal- 9
retina. The proposed pipe line from Amer. " -^' r^ W
lean fields tn Saudi Arabia *ad on BahttoivAl-VW
would also traverse Transjordan and palaw-”^^^ H
Future development la planned In several

locations, past aurveya having indicated - reUl r.

lrege potential rreerias. - Axreriree^reag

battleground of empire.
Egyptians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Chal-

deans, Jews; Tran lana (ancient. Persia),
Greeks, Romans, Byzantines, T.iam all sought
dom ination , covering desert and mmiytain,
with civilian aa well as soldier blood.

From the late tenth to early fifteenth' cen-
turies a succession of nom»«ue wares poured
-out-of Central Asia, presesd caa by AH*widen-
ing barrenness of the Asiatic heartland, con-
quering and destroying, looting and raping,
-egged always onward.by tha spirit of conquest
and the lush gossip of ancient caravan routes.

The Ottomans,' having achieved domina-
tion of Asls- Mlnor- trot- beaek-'hy—ttn~
Byzantines arid Cniiwdsn ainnnil the MyrW
terranean’s edgss, had seen their

] ii mini n es s -

Seljuk Turks unable to withstand a two-
front war against Oenghia Khan's j.
while at their backs .were warlike ChrlsUanx.
They faced Tamcrurlane'a foarrteenth century
onslaught’ from central Asia, and foresaw
others. —— ... .U..
Tu prevent- eapiorag* «nd vdamsmiicwClan

•between eastern sod wasmm ansrenw.-twey
dosed the old trade -routes. ' This farced the
discovery at the long water pa— gs artiaifl
Africa add Indirectly lad to tha iHwo— j at
America.
These historic events accelerated devalop-

.msnt at water-borne commerce 'and the
newer and richer areas of discovery* ' It Was
not until the last century, with the opening
of the Sues dtn«i and the building of Bus-
Man railways, that tbs Middle East^waa fully
.reatored to Ha andant strategic importance.
. Among the waterways tha n.wf.Miiy. wre
-already ailfSbJaotcf Russian taeritorlal ambt-
.tton^ Britain ,and Frene* havbu Jolnsd, tha
fWtomana la ths Crimean-War to wttoMM

Panlea sought development nnn nn—linn Ina—a: to Ull aof- IMA. toetic titatiti
interest to the eastern part of that country.

' - »

British companies also negotlsded. .

We whose business It was to keep In-
formed of what went -on had already -heard “ '

that the Soviets weren’t bothered by trifles
such aa negotiated concessions. They had - - -

already sui reyed and . -drilled to their -oiv -

"
-' -'

cupled provinces screes ths north at Um
L

,

- - _
Net a> mush-- to tvpoiw- Jriafanrxsr.^'-e^ve'

British -companies - who -wsve vrlUtor / to
negotiate aa if the oil belonged to-the Iranian
people, tod -would subacribe to end operatorv.re^. -...

under Iranian law, the little country de-
cided In autumn, 1M4, to reject all proposals
until foreign-troops have withdrawn, >

_r . Iran la. an historic wedge land tatil.titi>wit x -

' For over 300 yean her history has, avidred -1-—--
(“clarified,” as the Soviet* now say) around ' ./

the rivalry of Britain »"«* . it h.- ..
.

”

jeast Uvs India, Britain* "jewel of emptied’
At her extreme northwestern oecnar-is-ttM « ‘

Kars Plateau, now demanded from Turkey by :

the Soviets.
; Thafloa A milUery .sggr—qr~-'ren-ledkrv--^
: . -down into the ftnatniian platre TT»en ' i

'
-

into- Kurdistan, which comprises Kurd-fa^
4

hshltert areas' In. western Iren, <eouthaa*a—
;
.Turkey aad northern Iraq* hd terrtimy, aod -.

- -
- ,

Into tha Iranian plateau. ..I'.T.Si.*, T _
What power possesses Irto* .blgktond

plateau, basing tomher aircraft behind tha
rampart* of the lofty Zagros Itouatatw ton „ -

hold at Its mercy all of r*ht
currently developed' oil -areas.' :

• . Sqiiet
.
demanda for' toltraa beer , distinct

^
.relatioc, toe thane* Italian

. bnuitj— flew -

to JBebyeln.
_ _ _ .... .

~From .Citi-fnrawr . Tte11sn oatony

toery Hldffle West cB toeteUstlon eoeo* -

iha ato thM hfts^oon timd to
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„ TheMambars Ot OocgrocsBfho
terested In (air treatment to all 1

erana have aa opportunity to bM
by signing Petition No. 39 for coe
_tion of H. a 40$L panttns t
.
leave pay to thd QI AM.’ Wb
sign this petition so that Congress inay
pass on the merits^ pi. this bin? No
Member ol Congress can return to his
district and say that he had no oppor-
tunity to vote on tMs aitajuxt and since
it is fair, honest, and lust, and since the

’"hoys deserve this conMgcraflcfe, It seems -

-r to me that there is no valid excuse, rea-
son. or explanation for our (allure to.

-act. -

I want to congratulate the American
Legion and the American Veterans Com-
mittee for their endorsement and their
help and assistance in seeking to obtain
action on this measure. The letter , of
the Ameririkn Legion, dated March 19,

1946, is most appealing for this measure
and Is most convincing and Is unanswer-
able. The only answer to this appeal Is

affirmative action in the passage of the
measure. I include herewith a letter of
the American Legion, signed by John
Thomas Taylor, Director of National
Legislative Committee, as a part of my
remarks and urgently request th&t each.
Member of Congress read this message''
from the American Legion: '

_ . Tbs Aumrait Tins,
Washington, D. C, March It, 1944.Du Cdwaninns: Nothing I'm caused

mere dissent and dissatisfaction »mrmg Vet-
erans In and out of the armed farces than
the condition whereby enlisted men are dis-
criminated against to the extent that they,
are deprived of compensation far earned
leave when they are discharged, while’6om-
mlssloned officers am given full pay and al-
lowances for sueh leave as tttey earn. -

' Army and Navy regulations provide far an-
nual leave far both officers and enlisted-men.
and for yearn officers and men In the mili-
tary services have been granted leave for

- which they were paid, so long as they re-
mained In the service. Certainly the two
Departments must have considered that they
had legal authority' to provide this annual
leave. However, for reasons which neither

-

, veterans nor anyone else nan understand. It
has long been the practice of the Army and
Navy to have a dual system for handling
earned .leave of men leaving those services.
They use the authority of a statute mare
than a century old to pay officers leaving
the service their full pay and allowances f^»r

an accumulated leave, . but no -matter how'
long an enlisted man may have served, or

.. how much leave he may have accumulated,
upon discharge he la Immediately t«wm off
the pay roll and la deprived of what la Justly
hla. . .

• •
< .

Naturally. ' this' Inequitable pmctlce has
made enlisted men feel that they are un-
fairly discriminated against, that -they are
victims of unwarranted class distinction,' or
• caste system, and creates a lack of respect
on the part of veterans ana the general
public for those In authority who are .re-
sponsible for such undemocratic treatment
of men and women who served their coun-
try well. i want to emphasise

- ktmwThTmihtS fun l»ral»al*lsaee te '£*.*?**,*^
A XUtfmMt

rinMi^fauSd <S5a of the amaTSoS. BffiWBfi:
tennlnai *mmfw« ii tummu, tii Bn **""** 1m higblgJatararttwandtalMM-
%(IV rod casttfi sttltoda *J fsr a* aC of tacea pedjne^atfva,' The statement jmds as $pDo*t;

are oonoemed with the unfavorable report Ttuductien in «ai whole economy induar-’
?T5

we understand the Bureau has Sled against
. ing agricultural as trail as _J

reimbursing enlisted men ter earned leave, types of activity, is now above the level «f
orerhat has been ranart terminal leave. We any previous peanctlma period sulwtan- 1 - :

oonalder such a report tram an agency of tially above the average for the team ing -

the federal Oorernmant ae an Inexcusable so 1BS9. ' irz- . --'b-i?-..

insult to the minions of man A '

who served in the armed forces. •
.
~ Total Industrial production—Numerous bffls have bean Intraduce* In Vary was 1M percent ot tbeTSU

both branches d Congress, to grant enlisted 'age, FebrUary^productian lg csl
men terminal leave payments, the same aa 155 percent Those figures c
hsee been and aura being given to anmmla- tw. .rM-u in the null.*
sloned officers. 'Boms time ago s ' subcom-
mittee of the House unitary Affairs Com-
mittee held hearings and agreed 'on "a bin
which they were ready to present to the fun
Committee when congress reooeven^r on
January 14, last. At these hearings repre-
sentatives of the War and Navy departments
appeared and stated they had no objection to
the passage of the legislation.' It was also
suggested at the hearings that the musterlng-
dut pay was probably Intended to take ears
of accumulated leave, but thla argument
could not be properly made aglinst terminal

- leave for enlisted men because an officers to
and including the rank of Captain In the

1M percent. Tbeqs figures caaiJMjtC:
the same article In the
'

'.The statement continues : rirJPfS&SzSF,
Output of most goods and services Sr ffistt

:

to the capacity of the country's resources
under present conditions. While there will
he Increases bf capacity as additional vet^-
erana enter the labor market, aa the organl- ;

ration of the work Improves, and aa the Bow.
ef materials <im«b«rt products aasumss
more normal relationships, tbreo dsvalop-
ments take time.

1Bna »• March Industrial production^f^«Ste^m^i^^ofSfto * ejected to
!?

vanc<
! Noveffi-

and including the rank of cLpUtota the ot 168 Percenter the 1935-89

Army and fisnigr Lieutenant -|£ the KaW . Jhls advance Will reflect IhSK
receive musteringlout pay on the seme hirsts' TIM -Pf Major WOZX Btop^a&S "iffiil"Tl#y
as enlisted men. Bo far the unitary Affairs continuance of present Increases In outV
Committee has not reported to the House.' put of building materials, most nonfiur-
Bepreeentative Denar L. Hoaxes, of Plar- able goods, and minerals S2

appraisal of the produ^on slto-

House for consideration. There are some full of at this time. -Accord-^
-signatures on the petition hut as jet there ***£ Bulletin the process of expttt- '

.

are not sufficient signatures to the *ion WOUkl not be facilitated er«i might
petition effective. be delayed by a general advance in the

'

The American Isiglon, by resolution of Its level of prices although selective price
National Convention, unanimously enAnrssd - adjustments wffi he MOUlred.

~

'

this proposed legislation and directed _TU While it must be conceded mSr
national legfslaUve committee to advocate specific situations require prompt ad-

SSSJ Justment the facts as. gather^ ami ta-

algn petition No'. 23 promptly and lend your I4?“fve ,

Boftnl
*.

influence toward securing Immediate passage Indicate how little .the Natlcuis pro-
of this important i*gi«ie«fm duction unhindered by price control.

Favorable action by Congress on legislation
granting enlisted men the same terminal
leave benefits as are given to commissioned
officers wUl assure veterans and ths publlo S
that Congress does not favdr and win not

“ ‘

talerst« unfair class rtlarrlmtnatlcn against
those millions of men and women who aer led
their country so well In World War H,

. Sincerely yours, -

. . Johw TmJMAs Tsrroe. ' -'^'^v,- '^-

Dtrector, National Legislative Committee.

t

s*

Soviet Rsctie Station in tlie Pentagon

EXTENSION OP REMARKS ^
- HON. JOffli TABER

Tie Federal Reserve Bulletin’s Fipm
Indicate Prodnction Is Increasing

EXTENSION OF REMAREB ’
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r

HON. BROOKS HAYS

“T * want to emphasise that this IN THE HOU8X OP BOHXSXNTATIVXB
practuw U not only oondnnnid -hr illiUd —
men but by most men who served M (Siloea. s'

Tlioday, March 19, 1949" ~

as wen as the general jfchllc. '

Ifc.' HAYS. Mr. Speaker, thode who
_J

5
?_pi

<?8e* 0* “X iyl gov- -oppose altogether tha-exteiuk» of price

IN THB HOUSE OP BXPBBSXNTATiyXS

, Wednesday, March 20. 1949

.

-

.

Mr. TABER. Mr. Speaker^ ontyf
leave to extend my remarks in the Rxc- • -

oan, I submit an article from the Wash-J-..^-
lngton Tlmes-Herald of March 19,

; la apparent that this cafia for
Testigatlon of the State Department
the Foreign Affairs Commlttelk^.Wa’:^ T
must see that the State Departmm,
tacts the interests of the United

bxd ainro rrs-ncat as wmnsmom <

i-KOSTB aaxawssoit

Employees of Federal, state, and local gov- - oppose altogether tha-exteneion of price The Bovt

1

1^“ ' control for another year contend; nmoSw F
i^^ve^Tat tSf lOthffirthlnp. that price controls havain-
from their positions. Himdredaqf thnneands . yffle0O^nag *oJnMatt Pff>* mUa thorn
of vnplqyess at Federal -g— during the ' dnettort of Jieabetimeltoods. They Argue. ..erardt betwwar have been and win be paid te *U un- that the restraints placed on PtVduoOaa -^saeorad nrused leave. AU of thaas Feda^al spyloyee .'ij ptboa control - JO "

• ‘ (By Walter lioteafeOa^^-' < ?t-

The Bovlet rddlci station In the Piiritegnn
has been grantad a t inneifh mtsiiffiiai Nttav^r"
tf ynm learned yesterday.-M- vr -

ThAS-bend transmittar. WhichdSBylfcena-'^-S?--'





frrffrwwBSfa’.-i

contracted several weeka ago in Bom*,ma
IpUodtwd Brother T>rtmi< yidli

.Manhattan CoUeg«.F«WTort, TlHE.
tutwl lor hint -

f ’ H =;: i..imii*i a

• • Omrti lndoM iUJUMltitlHf »'

Andrew1

* (Scotch), Bt. David's (Weteh), Bt.

Georgel (Xngllata) and the Germaa eOdeUs* sapactr:.

of Baltimore. .
_

Altte *t
r

-/ — ’ "'* '••••>

^ ^EXTENSION Or f«MARKa-v^j^
Irt cit-1’- t - L_'

' HON. LOUIS C. RAfeAUT

IN THE HOUSE OF BBBSSENTATXVXS
Wednesday, March 20,1946 Z.\

Mr. RABAUT. “Mr. 'Speaker, under
leave .to extend my remarks, 1 am in-
cluding a letter received from the Hous-
ing Legislation information Service.

Mr. Speaker, I am proud of this letter

for It expresses the appreciation of -*

large cross section of our people who be-
lieve that housing and economic stabili-

sation are among the most Important
domestic problems facing the Nation,
Bind most urgently needed by the retum-

.
lng veteran and his family. j.

Houanro Lamar.arrow ^
... j' -laramiTTOH Baanew.
WWaAidPtoe. B. C, Were* 11, IMS. u-

' Bon. Lems O. Baseur, '

Boast of Mepreseniattoes,
Washington, D. C.

Dais ICS. Bum: Vt sr* witting to eoaa-
mend yon for voting for an affective emer-
gency bousing bill.

miring the peat week, we have watebed
with dismay the action oC the majority in

hryn AiaHal*, Oanecai Dine-

dty Women; Mias Leila Massey, •

.Jeervtary. iAmeriftan Z;

. Joesph M. Welt, National Prate-

rgtant, National OotmeUM JSwWS
Waft; Mr. Earl Farkar, As-

alatant Oeneral Director, Femlly_
Welfare Aav/^H*t l ',rl of America;
air rj. Thomas. Chairman. Houe-

. mg Committee, Oruigrem of In-
dustrial Cmnietlcia; **"*— F.
Noble, lor Houalng Legislation In-

.jformatltm fl>fVt<|Aw»sa«Tne..s«Kr* •

Peacetime Military Service
-

EXTENSION OF REMARKS
cr •

HON. SHERMAN ADAMS

Ooagraea In plain dieregard eg the tep moat

.

urgent need* at the Amertoen people—hous-
ing and economic stabilization. In the faoe

of a stampede to discard what Mr. Wyatt baa
described aa tbs heart of the emergency hous-
ing program and to keep the ' door open to
speculation and Inflation, you have stood
firm. / For this you deserve the thanks of all

the people.
The struggle to provide boosing and to

protect the Nation against ruinous inflation

; will oontlnue when the bill for e oompte^
'

henslve housing program. B. 1602. and the
bill to extend price control come before the
House. We count on you to show the earns
understanding of the Issues end the seme
devotion to the public Interest on these
measures ss you have in the emergency hous-
ing fight. s ---•

Tours elnoerely,

.

Dr. Francis Brown, American Council
- on Education; Mr. Colston B.
Warns, Consumers’ Union; Mias
Anna Lord Strauss, President, Na-
tional League of ^omen Totem;
Mr. Reginald Johnson, National
Urban League; Mr. Leslie Perry,

. National Association for 'the Ad-
vancement of Colored People; Mr.
Charles 8. Rhyne, National Instl-

. tuts of Municipal Lew Officers;

Mias Blzabeth Christman, Secre-
tary, National Women’s Trade

. . Union League; Mrs. William A.

"S r'-’ Hastings , President. National con-
gress of Parents and Teachers; Mr.

. dark Foreman. President,' Booth-

fare; Bt. Bev. M^r.Jofan OTlrady.
Secretary, National Conference of
cethollo Charities; Kr,»e*ok*r
•Marquette. Bat lei TTi n bet nia Team*
of Cincinnati; Mr. Lat.P, Johnson,

•_ Executive Ties President'National

. JN THE BOUSE OP RIFBESENTATiyES

-. ~L Wednesday, ifarch 20, 1946

Mr. atiamh Mr, Speaker, for some
time it has been apparent to many Mem-
bers of Congress that more Information
-is required concerning the need for the
continuation of Selective Service and.
'taare particularly, a program of peace-

“

time military conscription. While every

..Congressman is intensely Interested in

supporting any plan tbat is conducive to

world peace and security, unbiased and
accurate information concerning the re-

quirement* at the present and postwar
military and naval establishment is

necessary to sound decisions concerning

tbef details of such programs. In order to

vttake this information available a reao- N
lutton was Introduced by the gentleman
tram Arkansas IMr. Hats] and tbs
gentleman from New Jersey [Mr. Caks]
providing not only for the determination
of a policy with reference to the occupa-
Hon of conquered territory but for the

'

appointment of a Joint committee to in-

vestigate and report on the requirements
of this country for armed forces gen-
erally. In Joining in the sponsorship of
this resolution I believe that its adoption
will result in making available the in-

formatio nso necessary .to an under-
standing rtf our responsibilities, . .

. A^great many communications corns to 1.

members, of Congress concerning this

subject Included herewith is a letter

which I received from thoughtful, con-
structive, substantial citizen, which Is

. typical of the desire of all thinking people

to contribute suggestions that are worth
while in the consideration of these

'problems: ~ " '

Masat 12, IMS. '
.

ffpm Rwebmam AiUMfl,

Boost OJtoe BvOdtng, .. .

'

Washington, 0. C.Cm u» Assms: 1 have been thinking
about one problem which is in your collective

.
JmwiIv, and I thought I would take this thus

.

'•.to write my first tetter to a Congressman.
.

'

-t- I have in mind the continnation of.thd^
.* drafting of IS-year-krids foe a peacetime Army.
' Nto one cam object to a draft during wartime,
but it la so aalntn* to take IS year rfile re- •

gardlemof their capabilities and put them in
"On armed forces In. ttroe bf peso*, that I Asia,

at drain

ha* any quarrel <with- w-eeutau—
tog ifegnmi* peowiaZ^SS^SSm:.

wa*r*^oy o«3 oontlnue hi. studies and ^
rpMvenfttbn-'tet oaDece or astuiiliSaael^S^Zl-
- .work—;It seem* « etiwpie .

.

a program eouM be devised which would '

aatkfy our torelgii eommltmenta, at the Sishi 'iftii

ttnw provide a *en*lbte approach to the nroh^^^gJ.
>"«. thal.wear# wondering wbyjt mtito. -

In the drat plaoa, a raguterarmy eteaaMsaM8M6B«L.
be created by paying the soldiers and sailors
enough money to Uve on and auppui l wfam^^^s=t-~-
Stf with a provision that they Pen’ll! heve?*3SKa-.
their famUy at the post even though -the'^'^'
poet wee in a foreign oountry. -Tbey.eneadffaMtehgM
pay a private from.*75 to *100 a month with

,;an allowances neoeenry to effect tlda irfiiteiul
This certainly.would be cheaper than,
e war every 30 years. ;

-

^ Second, ah Intelligent plan should
adopted for continuing and expanding the
Natlonal Guard so th^t training can be pro- :

-.

vlded for men between the ages of IS aaI'So^
30 who are working, holding down regular --

~

Jobs, but do act have to teeve the. ocaa-'-^SSiiii|-"
munity to get this training.. This oould be „ ; ...

under the direct supervision of Raguiav
.

Army offioen if necessary. They should V r -

paid at least *26 a month for belonging to -

this organization plus foil pay for a month ^T. "’T’”"
or 0 weeks’ maneuver* every summer for fur-
ther training. There isn’t any businessman -
that I know of who wouldn't gladly pay the ..

-

difference between what the Government pays _
'

the soldiers and what th* company nave ~ - -

.
them during the month ar §
neureia each 'ummar. This *— esM^wBPBTc^
should be required by law.

- -

Third, a comprehensive program of Rsi-’ ‘.Z

eerv* officers’ training In the edlegee thnnis”/*^
be continued and Increased under Regular : - Ji -

Army and Navy aupervlsfan ao that officer vu ’ ^
material would be available In time bf War
and the graduate officers should be lequUedSMK?. M
to Join the National Militia for a stated pe- _ 1
rlod of years after they have their training *

.

/
and take the summer maneuvers for a oer- ; . .

"
'

, }

tain length of time. Zf necessary, the sta-.—--^
dint ahcnld be paid part bf hit eottaga ^
penaes to take the ROTC oourae. - - ^

-

All of these things are vastly cheaper Ahiin
.a war every 20 yean, which we have had
twice in our generation. , .

I think everyone realizes that we are coca- .

mltted to a large army for foreign aerrioe
•

possibly over the next 10 yean. Let's build a r
:V-v‘ - 7

professional army to handle that situation.
What good an 18-year-old klda policing the „ 1 . .

:

streets at Tokyo end Berlin* ^
As I said before, this la my first tetter to a . ..

. _
Oongreesman, but I think that a program at !>&'-'
this kind would have qnlversal appeaLAwall
classes of citizens. -v

-

-i
•

-.'r ' ...
’• •- • •

Shade* of George Waslimfton aad

Abraham lincola

EXTENSION OF REMARKS

HON. DANIEL A. REED

IN THE HOUSE OF REPBEBENTA3gn||

~

•

Wednesday. MarchM, '

^ Mr. REED of
,X hope that the oodvereatton betam*& itw -

shades at "two great jrtfit^fflnewj-i-^'fy
J’’-

George Washington, the father
great Republic, the other, Ahraham Tin. ;

-

.

coin, it* savior, may beresujhrthoeewtioA^.
ate tatereeted In the preeertBttatt Bfttw
OberOee which theee two greatmien maria

izidtteUt

K-i&JKsSyatf!-







a|
ps

stands**™-

»£-**.*«* into to iicimh <g goywamwit.

Sa«i m>» to tew to -

—

_
- --

-

,

5£711vaa aft uilDject -not -to

but to the dicMif of tndl^gl^l

jSp'burmns tod ennunltotot Ptot^ftog,

^- radM. and jury. The I*11*1*'*1” •”
fc-i broad or petty bUnase, ttMp^ttd*1

ind the political hrtrada cf a “£•
jg&Stoway Change toe ettirae and hemp* to

firaedam of car dally Hves. This Is ttengerous

fm ii tu <sid hand of \jmmy
s^'-whlehtirtefktotefrtoptiptotoranMetow,-

- lTOvearv ago. Tt Is to earn* ymnnunt by
.

g
^p

T;- japw'fi whim which jeaaaed cur tedtttw
^

*?-“-•

. we matt return to a govammasii harad on
.

- i*w and not bureaucratic edicts.

-
"

' We mutt rise as Americana and as man to

: - assert our constitutional Independence , and

E^^now 1* to time tono it' 1. ^ • •>

S??t™;"Bhnr liberty require# another connljinn.

ea^jTxjbaray cannot floBrirti nrjeea oppcKtuiilty
msKrrir v*.mi La.* m —— - - km ttM

10|||Mii»*«s«ma
y*Z+^mZmbfyn'mnv^o^ * , r

HttkVirtWWe ttlieiee to *tefi” . -.,lTlM ,»d wultipla energise <d tMe people
IlianMCUtowr -cf a»s —tabHtod j? -SSTm. bfiksd to thwnrti*. .-ItetBre fan-:

sell that product at <ma Itaed |*»oa aaatoto
-rationa of America wiE walk the ways of

allow gnew aaspnfactqrwrto oom* *?*»> ”* ip,.^ and of fear. Bate, suspicion, and—rkai with I"y«1 ,fy?* .r.'mSl ttcteMtoaB become the pdUotee o* a retii-

wMsarirtea. To« do no* beire eqeas
rtate of whldh man la no losrger the

—e» aVretem of government which padu-
maeter but the alave. The petty restrictions

toeTbmatoaats >aV* mm at »"*« W tafcrrad uialui un %»»**
in -guscr *wcr, wha.aaree mete am-

onw * Wight foretaste of.to rigors

plcrpvby influenefaw the perecmsl designs Which future ««neratione

of government officials te ertioae .

-would be subjected. Then the fertility end
tatSSa of the people haw !**»«

.. ^Seatteepoiwr of America would l^atiflad

This is not a rule of l«*. ** the black shroud of tyranny-*.- " -

justice. And under this uystem, the llttia^
Ideet thie issue now, turn back the eia*

men and woman paritoea.

.

. . ^ w ments who would destroy our Amsrta sys-

.
'tattrioa effl mh tern and way of Ufec Strengthen to bsd-

• -eondoot -af this Oossmmmit In eseay phase
—f tieedcsu now and an era tit arer-

Of «. hetng tt 'ISSto* P*»B!a. and of hop. wlH be buUI
- to -prmclplas of honarty. and upon to ^^ ^rstrong foundation. - •

grounds of equal Jnstioe to all. t hare eeen new marrelo of eoience eprtnj

'•*trSn recent moartbs «*« i?I
r
-fr« to hSwatoriee wnd theiactertwa

M^gtore ^naoAm ft. Bnabst hsaa to ,,
H^ttiinde' to rise, to "better tomstom. -*oh->.

-tnen of their hope tar advancement and you

jnasu'urtS see a eltimnry semen, violent, despair-^

^^“ing-^ncapabla rtf potting fortt thafr ttto

w.- creative energlee and erecting thoee edlflcee

^Wsnf ocanmerce and Ipfiusfey vdilch ultimately

W^Wre to maniand-', he this Bation lise ad- .

****ftB vaneM through the ereation of great irutaa- .

s*siw.*? trial organtestions, eo hae It advanced In the

ti-tS?*' -past by ieape tod hounds through the- ere-

iszr?* ative efforts cf to small bwdnesess ofSAmer-

lea. Jn them has Tepoeed the spirit If Amsr-
F.-^g- fcto siitarpriseto ^nrtt Whl$h rieami to .

n 'tar**% *hd ena»tcfl the graft «Knmunroe» or

^ which we are so prond. Tn to smsfll birti-

dmw of America ysm may see one of to
^2 - T :mat dlderencee between this Ration end

K
~ aij «u»r nations, another w»y- In which

Ikwierica^^ls unique In Its greatness.

look aroudd yon. Compere to «f*rited

figtt -tod independent mWOl bodneeeman at

with the so-called middle cleeere in

HKboiii parts~of the wort*. 4n seme nations
*5?55F euch oien ds not stort tt kn. -Jthero «t
rr.r, either to greet and powerful tow « the

aaZi-Ci- boot end to downtrodden many. There is

Sftji/. no middle ground. Terhe an ordtomy man
3555 is to eke out a.here eristence, and the price

SE^'et admtttsnee to higher atetm ti to price

SS^'-nf rathtatenem or privilege. •

" " *

> *. v - - Yh* «maU In nl i i«—i i K'H of Aineric* «nn i

Include fanners In that oategory are tiie'

torn -backbone at this Kstiosh 3h*ar'•****
It They keep it strong.' -Their efferts tn wsr

and In peace oonWhote krydy to the gen-

He (he proedeel b^pe» pmltles for

say bs bntifmske kds tr*y in Ufa ;

to TestiewOy Creative teen 'tif seary

Ion bass started, tint tn ;e emaB way
nf With energy and devotion hnlXt

adus Irka Cram ad* hegliaitn§a ‘

we keep tee portals ef cgljKstunity

«rsaalagly clear -the Beoond World Wsr «d *

not end the conftlct cf Ideologies. Fascism ‘

was defeated, hut there stm are two lde- '

otogles bulking large In the world—the Oom-
t-ttt'Ww' «f Bnatia and to tree entasprlse .

’

yetem whtth we have come to know as the '
.
’

American way cf ttU.
... . ^ -

^ war Was tot 4 ywsm me harm-cooperated
- ynny with kuasta. We were eemradee banded •.-/

together In a common cause. We stin want

-tots fi leads and only stupidity ..
*to prevent .

th from working together in to tTRO to ad- .

vanes the cause of peace and to make this a

happier and better world. .

- untile we mutt and should oooperate with

ACueto. tot -doaa. not mean we shall be
'

to. fight against the spread of Oom- •

munlsm tn this country. This does not mean
wfe mould be afraid te apeak oat boldly for .

Fn*ywi and tor to cause cf -small nations.

- W* must be true to oumetos sad owr ideals .

If we are to command the respect ah* con-

fidence of the world. .

. We TeaMee there is a definite danger of

Communism In America. We do not intend

• it mall supplant our wvy of life. That Is why
titers is a vigorous demand on our Govern- .

stent tot in the State, War. Ravy. and the

other departments of Government we ehall

• have only emplcryeee wboae full loyalty Is

-4oto Ame^tohideeicgy-.- • i—»*“*-:

• we ere not unfriendly to S-ueala in de-

fending our own system cf Government and

1- our way of life. BueeU hae a right to em-
brace communism, and we have no right to

i
eompJaln. 'By to earn# rveenfilng we have a

,

• - . ryt to fluf fier me pimervitinn ofumr sys-.

f'
1
' tern which him brought so much happiness,

»• prosperity, and progress to our people, and

,

r v.wg shall make that .fight-

r
•

'These matters which I call to year atten-

- dp ""1 eSveneMcrlhe ms foil dimensions

^or OUT problttns, but I.believe they are out-

r" standing. There Is a definite challenge to

>h« p-yb nf- iTiMries. fit uast sswt that

e;
-jUitnmp firmly an* tc£ bemlfe etismlss Of

y "freedom.
' "

’--r" ' - ” -

T . ar«r^h«T« of the Mendly Sons of St. Pat-
t-

--^rtny as rillenris «f a gnat country, -these

ft oteblsms ihwMnd your attention. Teas must
y '

rise to meet them with all the strength of

and eohtitSs to which future nmda^OBS
would be subjected. Tt»m to ferity md
the creative power of America would be stifled '

under the black shroud cf tyranny,*. -
--•*>

jgaet *hU issue sow, turn back me ele-

ments who would destroy our Americas ays-

tern and way of Ufoc Btrengthss.to bsA-

wariti of fiebiloin now and an era cf wst-^— .

expanding premise and of hope wlH be buUt -

upon tte strong foundsthm. - • -

, . Wsbavesemnewmarvrisof eoience spring , .

from the laboratories and the-tfcwh* ur.-rig^.-

Ameriea In this past war. Atomic energy _-_v_v
alone provide# for the entire human race a

,

manifold promise of heretofore undreamed-

of riches. Within the compass of the lm- ,

"legteation are grVat projects and brilliant ed- 'y*?—
- -vancemeuts of the trmfilc apt* to condition

of Rew marvelous planf* may - " -

Vrircje to earth tn >4-boars.- The
' same may yet accomplish trips to the moca." *:

.Artificial suns may be contrived to nourish .

.

*
-the growth of hew and speclai crppe whatfi

- nothing grew before. In research alone -i —
atomic fission may hasten the advancement .

-

of knowledge In the fields of biochemistry. .

- Tha yet unknown reacbea of tMs fertile acl- „_dJf
- voce may now be explored for the J>«sritt of WX~,.

tn# human race, te the field of medicine ft j

may touch the lives cf the diseased and the

yami bring *h»m health. In lnduttry

it can provide new sources of puwpr.
_
Tte*

- power can he made available to backward

ereaa thus the abundance of Industrial

- production pour out to the peoples o*.to-
desert and the sub-Arctic regions.

Finally, we — ri foresee within the most -

narrow limits of prediction the definite

i promise cf abundance of food for all- It has . •

^

l been one of the degradations at the human
i

‘ race to permit starvation and hunger In a .

wold which could abound In plenty. Rew
methods of pnjductloh. great advances ta.

1 farm chemurgy. new and modem implements

of agriculture, and all 4he broad advances of

a science and of Industry have placed within

a .to power cf man the ability to feed the -

;

_ ‘ hum&n raoa. . , -. ...

. Tbs free spirit cf man stimulated by to _

i hope of both achievement and reward ran -

’ make these promisee a practical reality.

Allow to -»ri~mi«t to stifle that spirit and
l” the long shadow of reactionary despotism
*

. will stretch out down the generations and

S"
’ blight both to hope and to progress of

f _America In Its withering darkness.

ar

~

~ifisU*~ ~~ «f - to OTianatj Bcms at

. fttriflfcy let xm rlae «a on® to meet mad turn -

.
- hack Who would destroy oar way cf

i*‘. life. I^t us here to this City of Brotherly

" Low, this city of precioua memorise and

noble Inspiration, make a firm reaolve. Iwt

. .

* us keep Amerfa*

—

American a-



of ' an dcfenaiye ’ wtnwy' and exudy
-number of ft. r^™- mu.
yUttee, bmspmu^ixrmoiitioa JTO«fte»>*Jg^ -
ably opposed to the bnfMTm of fin Be*

. ii Siwin iumi* mtMjwomIiimv
well Dam on the Bony Star imkea ft * t^. im. •:%•*>• i_-"r. .=

-.'

is 1

1

ill ii iff hi Mm mt ttm am Unit re* *
- nmnaw- - *»•

’ auction ~Tnr tter Bcewtfl 'Panr^be -bn* —rrr —,

,

vrru* fau*—
pounded In a dam located at Ttqleio. 1. _

"
.

Okla.. which le -knownJk tba Interim . :-C-- .. . . ^-~y
report as the Tupelo pidii-*-- -- -

Mr. Speaker, heretafora 1 have in- . .
Refonning Congmt . .

opposing the donrtrocttanttf-the BosweQ ... a — wwTWJKnriw^qg -

Dam coming from Hugo, Okla. , t*v r- i ' or''—'"* ‘y
The general opinion «f the average unu tuahio i

:
i iwr :i '* -

cltlien of this area la that this dam-

.

:

^
nUfl. lnUBA>J. (LAnb.^a.;

along with other dams will inundate
.

ormmummu _/
^nore fertile acres than it will. save in ^ p* th» hots* of BXPBEiBrEATiXto ^
the Red River VaBey, and-there le # yaga-wp'*^
alderable reason for this -school of ,

Wednctdav. March T9 19U ,
-' thought. — =^.v.v mt. LANX. Mr. Speaks, under leave .

It Is my thought "that opposition ~to —to extend my remarks In the Rxcocn, I

nventloalaci

the tndlnioai lumtu'mi ««»*— nrtT

mmnee what position a pat ty mag
an taw la of no ecntea to ~rais i—

16n# tlm« making it* report. "Htunercwa
"

experts on government hava testified •Ity'.'^ngxv .

' and larga tba' many proposals submitted
hava baan well-sifted. The responsibility tar~'

"

:?
^loiauandtoavaa fha^idMSra||p^W^|!^

‘ more than ana quarter, they uaaee^aBwyS^g^;^
wall the cause of rapratontatlve to|rmn»daa3aBMfcSS

Prompt aatton to reform

any public Improvements should be given
widespread publicity, and I know of no
publication that is more generally read
by our public officials than is the Cok-
GasssxoNAL Rxcou.
There are no more, public-spirited peo-

ple upon the face at the earth than the
group of men who make up the Atoka
'lions Club, and their good Judgment is'

worthy of sound consideration before

wish to Include herein an editorial which
appeared in the Cdurant, Hartford,
Conn., under date of March 7, 1944:

1 IDOIMDIO COKOOSS
Connecticut has a peculiar Intercet In the

report of the Special Senate-House Commit-
tee on tha Organisation -of Congress. _ The
lata Senator Fraud* T. Maloney was the lint _

• chairman''of this group, sad be gave much
time and study to the subject along with

XAWS BkLKThnr TO THTPimmNCl rW'
;. .. :y.~jjocinam •••

Ether House may order to pdattsf sf-a-r4fi^
document not already provided tar by Jaw; . .y^r-
bot only when the' same Shan .srbSajgWl^aP^
nled by an estimate from the Public Prlstar r
as to the probable cost thereof. Any execu- v

T

.

— '

tlva department, bureau, board, or independ- . , -

ent office of the Government submitting re- .~i\\

porta or documents in respan** te bqBU<ng«Mt:
ftan Congress shall subqflt therewith an -ZT-.y
eetlmate of the probable coat of printing tbe' -43^^

.

aeaal numhar. MoChlng t* Mki* iidliS 'etfraBycJl

*- \r^rrr7-v-r T <»neclentloui application to hi* other duties
-i-a*. *oy adverse action should be JIjos to the Him eta. 1h committee, now headed

• " know furthermore, the Iiooa Club of ty senator La Forum*, the wiscanam Pro-
Atoka reflect the views Of the Citizen- greaelve, ha* submitted a report **ooi.ioiog

. v.. . ship of Atoka County, and I ask Of my five major recommendations,
few- T- ^colleagues to read the following Tssaiu-* * Oorgrneelmel procedure has not been r»*^ — tlon passed by the Atoka lions Club. vamped for more than' 60 year*. General

C Where- It came to the attention of the fgmment prevdh, that eomethlng ought to

-
^toka Uonsaubthat by th. taterimtoport

P'S- <* ““ ValU* 8**^ *F?,+?Sar?U o^WormTthatWt oauto tSm Em*
m. :

one-purpose end that U dame for flood XSL.ee- oTr!lL.&' ' - control only, have bean tentatively located
:

:*r-~
.
in Choctaw County, Okla. at Boswell: end
Whereas the undersigned members of tha

Atoka Lions Club were appointed a committee
j.—_ . for the purpose at Investigating the benefit* .

r »- '
.

' and damages to be derived and sustained by
?*' *

' construction of said dam as located: and
Whereas meetings have been held In Atoka

< In which the members of this committee have
--W ^artldpaterf in the dlsonsetnni and - - -~-
*/*« * Whereas this committee be* given careful

*r - consideration to the benefits ami damages
- which will be sustained by the building of

said dam yt Boswell, Okla,, we find that in
tha interim report a proposed location of a

* - dam at Tupelo, Okla.which dam would bene-
fit Atoka County materially and that the

. building of tha Boswell Dam would damage
some land In Atoka County: Now, therefore,
be It _

' - • • •- • - ‘
-

Bmotvet, That the Atoka TJnnf club, lo-
cated at Atoka, Okla. with due regard for all
of the advantages and benefits to be derived

i__.
v from flood control In general,' and partlcu-

»*— **
'

* ^ lerly to. toe Bad Blvar Valley, go an reoord
as being unalterably opposed to the building
of the BoeweQ Dun milews It M reduced In

. .
alee, and that the acre-feet reduction In the

VI —? * - Boswell Data shall be Impounded In a dam .

' located at Tupelo, Okla. known in the In-
terim report as the Tupelo Dam: Be It

jgQT'f . ,

jp. Be*oleed, That we favor the bunding of ** dam at Tupelo. Okla. and that we alao favor
the Boswell Dam reduced In slae whatever

u. amount of acre-feet at water that can be lm-
’

pounded in the Tupelo Du: Be It further
Besolred. That a oopy of this report be

greaelve, ha* submitted a report containing recommended to be dome by th
five Te.j/w Twrgnr^mrf.Hnni on Printing of either House, shj

Oaogreaeicrial procedure has not been re* ,
wnmended In a report contatnln

vamped tar more than' SO years. General mate estimate eg the oost thu
agreement th*t something ought to erlth a statement flrom the Pub
be done to streamline the law-making aasem- estimated approximate cost of
biy line Yet Congressmen are loath to ac— ously ordered by Congrees wltt

oept reforms that'might oauee them lose eg 7*er fD- A Code, title 44. gee. 14
committee pieeev or party rank. Besoluttosw for printing extra

yvia w^rir proposals are, on th. whole, presented to either House, shal

meritorious. The committee would attempt Immediately to the Committee
to eliminate the hodgepodge of making ap- who. In making their report, a
proprlatlons without relation to expected .

probable coet of the proposed p
revenue Ijy providing for a ceiling on appro* the eetlmate of the Public Prt
wi.tirm* arid a floor nnd-r revenues thrcrurh extra copies *h.n bi printed
'a concurrent .resciutlan. This device, per* oommlttee has reported (V. 8, <

haps somewhat cumbersome and subject to sec. 133, p. 1937). .

the whims at politicians, would nsvertheless
focus attention on the tact that If the as* J rgifiwTBnTyTrtN OF IBM OOttt
tloaal solvency Is to be protected, the rela- _ .. . .. t ..

.
pwyyp ^ ... ^

tlan between appropriations and Income can- '
.

- ‘
- ' . - .

-
' ' ~~ ' ~

not be crreremphaslaad. . - p • .
the Vine President and eqch Benator,

.

latlng to eetlniatea shall apply to rigerto or'YWd^S
documents not BO pages m. » --j-*—

Code, tills 44. sec. 140. .p. 19SB)
Printing and binding for Congress, WbenT^Bs: s:

recommended to be dome by the Committee T!

on Printing at either House, shall be ab aeo- » 1

r
ommended in a report enntaming .

gyST I

mate estimate of the oast thereof, *v%***—

‘

1
with a statement from the Public Printer at
estimated approximate east of work
ously ordered by Congress within the *—1 — - -
yeer (V. 8. Code, title 44. pee. MB. p. Jtot) u

^

Beeolntlane far printing extra o^Aea,
presented to either House, shall be referred ,ty?rr^'
immediately to the Oommlttee on Printing.
who. In making their report, shall give the
probable cost of the proposed printing upon
the eetlmate of the Public Printer, ami no 0—

.

extra copies shall ha printed before such -L
oommlttee has reported fU. 8, Code, tltte 44,
sec. 133, p. 1987). .

' *•. - nsska-y.-W-r

report be

. The proposals to provide every Congress
man with a capable administrative assistant
and to Increase rnngroeilnnsl salaries by
98.000 might well be grouped together aa
designed to Improve the quality of services
rendered by Congress. The ever-lnereaatng
complexities before Congress, demand better
Congressmen and high-caliber assistance
for them. - :

Most commendable Is* the ™er^»im«mil«-

tlon that tbe Benate.xsduoe ft* standing
committees from thirty-three to sixteen, end
the House from forty-eight to eighteen. -

Many at these “little legislatures," as oom<
mittwas have been accurately celled, are
superfluous, affording little besides oppor-
tunities for chairmanships and memberships
to please tha vanity of legislators. Con-
gress.'might well ermildar the advisabilityof
reducing the number of places on the com-
mittees, especially In the Senate. Many
committees are so large that $bey frwdnAy

.

one-fourth of the Senators.
"

Tha proposal that majority and minority

TOO ooples; to tha Secretary and Sergeant at ’•
-

Arms of tha Senate, each. 35 copies; to the — -

Secretary, for official use. not to exneed as • •

ooplaa; to the Sergeant at Alma,' for use on
tha floor of the Senate, zipt to. exceed BO
copies; to each Representative, Delegate, and 7^~~"

Beeldent Oommlaalonar . to rnnflTee*. to :
'

ooplee; to the Clerk. Sergeant at Arms, and "1.1.’
\ .

Doorkeeper of the House aNtopreaentatlvea,
.

eadh. gs ooptaa; to the Clerk, for ~m*-i-i

not to mrneed 80 ooples; and to dba Peer-
• heemr, far am en dhe fioor-af-tlmffiamewdaSKBSi
.Bepresentattvek, not to erneed 7| botom^a

^

'the Vice President and each Benator. Bepre-cSgKjSPE?
tentative!. . Delegate, wnd nmldmf 4Mmmla^^Bg3W£
^*-** in Oongzem than ebafl wate'fO^SSBP
ntahad (and shall not ha tran«ierima)i~S
ooptee of tha dally Bnxam, of wtkh l Shall

be delivered at hie rsslrteruw^. Am l^s offioa>

had I at tha

sent to Mr. Don. McBride, toalrman, Okla-
. . policy nrrnmttteee be eetahUtoed to lay

home State planning Board; Mr. toward CL down tonaaf party JpoUcy deeervm abort
Burris, eecretaby-treasuref to fiie Sad Btver ahlft. Ailopttonotthiejitaa might soon Mad
Valley Improvement Aw6emttaL ^sut Stew- to something' Hke tow imAeirnWaOe wnit
art. Mnnbar- ef g—- T*~-~to 7~OjT9jV'T>« T?Flll"rMTM Ta t» l.milUf.
United States Senator. . to Moore, Utotad. tka nluortty tt

' '

HUtee Senator; and to Oeflarel'Whwef; Ohto ^gtjBy dlatnlnrt^nC

: i. OQHGRXSSIOIUL JUMPTOMT^
*’ The Public Printer, under the dliefon
tha Jotnt Oommlttee an Printing, may pci

Bor sals, at a price sufficient to iulmbvns.1
txpenae at such printing, tha cerrtat'Oc
sTsaslnnsI Dbectary. Tha nvnney 4mH
wen such sales stout be ptoktothiftHi

Bor to toa annual
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; 7.

^R. E. A. TAMM , v^-- . "

Director's notation, -Please bring up to date. H.e

f c- :0S CONTAINED

A)*hl
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ffotn Bnortmwit mi

Jrtural Surrau of Inantifatfim •

New York, N. Y.

IN WBTI.Y.UM

iT

>. T *•:

Director, YBI

April 1, 1946 f:2v"

jjECLXSSIJ

ON
i

"

Classified

Declassify

Re* NATHAN GREGORY SILVEEMASTER,

with aliases, et alj

ESPIONAGE- R

MRS. RAY^ELSON, with alittft\infcrj:m CNfCONTAINED

161 West 16th Street HEReV; is ag+iiSD

New York, N. Y. ENC*V ".ssiis SKo»«4f

ciHL-'JiS*

The services ofr^onfidential Infonaan

t

ized during the past month totleport the activities o

phone number WAtklns 9-8559

&
ve been util-
FLSON, tel

‘ '

The services of this informant have been of considerable as-

sistance in the investigation of RAY ELSCN’S contacts and activities.

r Specifically in this connection this informant reported on March 5 last

that a person known as DOROTtfr\42PLDEN, who was not previously known to v s
RAY ELSON, spoke with RAY and informed her that she would like to s|e V.'

i

.

<

{l^ ^
her concerning the registration of RAY in the Village Club. RAY agreed *

to meet DOROTHY on March 7 regarding this matter at DOROTHY’S residence^,

107 University Place, New Yo/& fity. The Village Club is the Village

Club of the Communist Party!W&.
Dr. A. B^yVfEINSTEIN, 20 East 53rd Street, New York City, who

is an important suspect in this case, has beA in contact with other ^ 2

subjects in this cas^a^rell as Subject RAYn^LSON. On March 18 Confi- . ^

reported that RAY ELSON’S appointment with
ihataate

dential Informant
Dr. WEINSTEIN on that
appointments to see Dr

we
. was changed to March 25 at 2:30 p.m. Other \

•

WEINSTEIN were also reported by this informant . J i

In addition to the above information. Confidential Info

I has been of considerable assistance in determining the id

of 'dWYtain contacts made by RAY ELSON. Also it ha*S50QMd»j^tbe
operation of a physical surveillance of her activities* Fbr0tnese

it is believed thaVthe services of this informant IrtBMlrfr
r fc
e conti

for another .onth.fo^ U, Very truly / 1S /- f
"CONVENEAl£=*%•'&/ yhi1

HRHiRAA
65-14603 SAC

CONROY,
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SAC LETTER NO. 38

Series 1946

(E) NATHAN GREGORY SILVERMASTER, WITH ALIASES, ET AL, ESPIONAGE - R — In order to
,

facilitate communications in the above case and in order to effect certain desir-
able savings in connection with teletype and radiogram communications, the code
word "Gregory" is being authorized for use in place of the title of the above
case in future communications except for reports and letters where it may be desir-
able to set out the names of specific subjects. Other communications in the above

f

case should carry the following caption, "Gregory; Espionage - R; Refer Five, IS."
/

CO'-TAINEH

DATEi/ao/b-BYJ^fi

rVwfoT:i»no
APR 5 1946

ORIGINAL

FIL*

TN

//
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mwft 100-17V95

ASBsJCP

1 7
Wthttul Bart&tt of htunttlgsthm

Office. l\’

Washington 25, D. C.

April 5 , 19^6

Director, FBI <s>
DCNAID HIVES WHEELER

RE: SECURITY MATTER

Dear Sir:

It is recommended that a Security. Index card be prepared
relative to the individual named below:

Name: DCKALD NIVEN VHEEIER
Aliases:

Residence Address: 6400 MacArthur Boulevard
Washington 16, D. C.

Business Address: Office of Strategic Services
State Department, Washington, D. C.

Native Born Alien Naturalized

Communist German Miscellaneous

Fascist (Italian) Japanese

Date of Birth October 2% 1915
Place of Birthrate ttlnfr, v..Mngt.nn
Entered U. S. at
Naturalized (date)
Naturalized (place and Court)

ALL INFOR'i'iAT!?'.’ CONTAll
UCpC't: (Q t j.vp; •• ;ninuu > v.‘ j

— 3
/
2/rf

Very truly yours,A /do

u)

1

S GUN HOTEEL

bxoordkd "ir'ZzJ/b D r^7p
ft,

2 APR 7/o2
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45-56408
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1

1

7#
CONFIDENTIAL

# Special Agent in Charge

•/ m*hinf60*, t» f«

*&j 2, 1946

-v*V. v‘ ir--* VV'<“'.V
RE: SECURITY "MATTER

Dear Sir:

Please be advised that a security index card has been

prepared at the Bureau, captioned as follows:

uexlsr, dowlld iim

6400 *a«Arthur Bmilawd
feahingtoa 16, 0. 0. (Bat.)

Offiaa 9t Stratagie Barrlota
State Dapartaant
Washington, 0. C. (Boa.)

IATIYI 10HI OCMMDIXST

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED .

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy

against the information contained in your files, and the Bureau should

be informed of any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a

5" x 8" white card captioned as above and reflecting your investigative

case file number for filing in your Confidential Security Index Card File.

In the event the above caption is not correct, the card you prepare should

be correctly c’aptioned, 'and the Bureau should be informed of the correct

caption.

•*"g
. The capllpn u f the card prepared and filed in your Office

mupt be kept cufrtrftQfi' 'ill -times and the Bureau immediately advised of

chafifeefr AatleQl©re& if1 that connection.ally cl

JUL 2 1946 Am)

Bun*u or iKVTsri/unotr ^

HR ialod CL--

58 JULlllW^
' A

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
rw



Office l&eWWVUnduTft • Jnited STAxES governments

ro :

O.TB: xpxll 3, 1946 ^
peo« , j. c.stAjtMt^

V3/46 / §j«s£EE
SUBlBCTi NATHAN OHbQORT SILVEaiASTHE, was, et »1 w £:

DATB: April 3, 1946

FKOM >

SUB1BCT:

h
J. C.Sti

NATHAN (

NSFIONAl

fod CALL* 11*45

7£ 4/3/46

aiSILVEaiASTiSR, was, et ml

V/VO Reference is made to recent memoranda to you regarding the

ft/ LSkai and contemplated dismissal by the State Department of subjects g..
'

aV^tacta of subjects in the above case presently employed by the S£

/|Xate Department.

copies dest&oyEP 'ilfyZi

WW '/luitAOp

S7APR 1 5 1946

Oiy T_

APR B 1348
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The above is submitted for information and record purposes. In

audition as soon as tne situation is clarified witn regard to the status of

Gregg and Halperin careful consideration will be given to the possibility

of developing Fraud Against the Government cases against tnem in regard to .

tneir apparently fraudulent use of their sick leave.

V

- 2 -
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WA^JT^K WASH FIELD 5 FROM NEW YORK 26 6-32 iyf*

Erector and sac urgent ^jvPKsH \mlJl //Ikr^AdW Z^ZZiZ^m sst
NATHAN GREGORY SILVERMASTER, WAS, ET AL. EXPIONAGE R, jpXNEORt^ANT iij

GREGORY RECALLED YESTERDAY THAT FOUR OR FIVE WEEKS PRIOR TO THE

DEATH OF GOLOS, IN NOV7OF NINETEEN FORTY THREE, FRED^frOSE AND WIFE
.

CAME TO NYC AND REMAINED APPROXIMATELY TEN DAYS, SPENDING MOST OF TIME

WITH GOLOS, EXPENSE MONEY FOR TRIP WAS SECURED FROM RUSSIANS BY GOLOS

AND FURNISHED TO ROSE BEFORE. HIS DEPARTURE FR™< MONTREAL » GREGOjre^jjj

MncT nr rftwuro5ATT ONS RFTVFFN GOLOS G ‘

AND FURNISHED TO ROSE BEFORE HIS DEPARTURE FROM MONTREAL, GREGORY

^

—— r" \ vr*'

MOST OF CONVERSATIONS BETWEEN GOLOS X* °
_

- ' "

AND ROSE WERE IN PRIVATE^ BUT DOES RECALL ROSE HAD SEVEN Q1 EIGHT

NAMIT OF CANADIAN GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES WITH WHOM HE DESIRED TO HAVE

GOLOS ARRANGE CONTACTS. PRESUI CANADA » GREGORY SAW LIST OF NAMES

BUT RECALLS NONE, EXCEPT TO STATE THAT ERICr ADAMS MAY HAVE BEEN ON THE

LIST* DOES NOT BELIEVE AWT OF THE LISTED EMPLOYEES WERE IN CANADIAN

WAR AGENCIES, RECALLED ALSO THAT IM EARLY PART OF NINETEEN FORTY FOU*

SEVERAL YOUNC CANADIANS OF BOTH SEXES, IM UNIFORM, CONTACTED HER I»

NEW YORK*. Al® SIMPLY MENTI THAT FREW ROSE HAD SUGGEST!* THAT



*

v>/:

- 7 . ^ j * *'. ••*.

LATER IN NINETEEN FORTY FOUR, INFORMANT RECEIVED ROTE FROM ROSE ASKING

THAT SHE GO TO CANADA, TO SEE HIM, BUT SHE REPLIED THAT THIS WOULD .BE
'"

VERY DIFFICULT BECAUSE OF PRESS OF BUSINESS. INFORMANT HAS NOT SEEN

ROSE SINCE HIS TRIP TO NYC IN FALL OF NINETEEN FORTY THREE, NOR HAS SHE

RECEIVED ANY COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIM, EXCEPT AS DESCRIBED ABOVE . RECALt

ALSO THAT ROSE-S GIRLFRIEND WftS IN NYfLAT SAME TIME HE AND WIFE .

'

WERE THERE, AND THAT SHE WAS IN THE CANADIAN WOMENS ARMY CORPS, THAT HEf

NAME WAS ON THE LIST DESCRIBED ABOVE, AND WAS SUPPLIED TO GOLOS, AND

INFORMANT BELIEVES THIS GIRLFRIEND WAsjTO TAKE POS ITI ONJNJINTERNATI ONAL

LAB^ QR<^S£&<W- IN CANADA, AFTER HER RETURN THERE.V NEWARK OFFICE

ADVISED THAT ACCORDING TO CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ON

IZ W. F. O, TELETYPE OF MARCH TWENTY FIVJ

ucon^ntiae
TMlTTV f>Ar»P T!JA



PAGE THREE

km TO NY TELETYPE MARCH NINE LAST, WHERE IT IS STATER ™AT OH

CONROY
%

VA ACK AND HOLD PtS
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Jfrtirral Surtatt of Inuretfsatfim

*

£stit»& States Bepartmrnt of lusttr*

Suite 1729 - 111 Sutter Street

San Francisco, California
inarch 29, 1946

DECLASSIFIED BT Sfi8Rfrf tAlTS^

, FBI J0 {£')llJd/4jA j^V

RE: NATHAN GREGORY SI

PERSONAL

Mr. Tol'oa..

Mr. E. A. T»

Mr. C. ii

Mr. C‘ —
Mr. i-»dd...

Mr. NlchoU

Mr. Ko»«« .

Mr. Tracy .

Mr. C.r.oi

Vj<D^tf»5HTtAL

ESPIONAGE - R
SILVERUASTER,

°\/

Mr. Cura'

Mr . 1- Ho

Mr- ITeodoa—

—

Mr. ? olniton.

*t til"

ear Sir:

Mr. Nea*«.—

M il G*~dj.

h.

^ / .

/ Reference is made to the teletype from Washington Field to the

San Francisco Field Office dated March 21, 1946, captioned as above,

in which it was requested that the San Francisco Office conduct a

discreet inquiry at Stanford University with_a view to ascertaining

the identity of the parents of HARRY D£XTZK>7HITB, with the further

view of definitely ascertaining the correctness of his name. ^Referenced

teletype noted that HARRY DEXTER '"HITE, whose true name may beV/EITZ,...

received a B.A. degree at Stanford University in 1924, and an M. A.

degree from the same institution in 1925.

Special Agent WILLIAM MAHONY O'BRIEN on March 22, 1946, contact^.^^^
Miss ARMISTA M. COOK, who furnished the records of Stanford University

pertaining to HARRY DEXTER 'WHITS. According to these records, HARRY

DEXTER WHITE, using that name, matriculated at Stanford University,

*3une 19, 1923, and was awarded A. B. and M. A. degrees on October 9,

1924, and June 22, 1925, respectively. The records disclosed that WHITE

claimed to be born at Boston, Massachusetts on October 29, 1892. He

attended Everett High School, Everett, Massachusetts, and graduated ^ ,

from this school in 1910. He also attended Massachusetts Agricultural /
ollege from September, 1911, to February, 1912, and Columbia University^/ ^ I

New York City, from February, 1922, to June, 1923. Information supplied

by WHITE to Stanford University indicated that during the period from
May 6, 1917, to February 19, 1919, he served as a First Lieutenant,

Infantry, in the United States Army, and was commip^SQpned as such on
August 15, 1917.

On March 17, 1923, HARRY DEXTER WHITE wrote for admission to ' Stanford

University and enclosed a transcript of his record at Columbia University;
; JP/'.

It is noted that this communication was prepared on the letterhead of
the "Corner House," 19-21 Charles Street, New York City, telephone v

Watkins 0040. .While residing at Stanford University, from 1923 to 1925* \
his address was given as care of General Delivery, Palo Alto, California* ".

S~6</o2.
indexed

APR < J948*

COPIES DESTROYED.

SOAPKl



March 29 , 1946

* CS' •

Director from SAC, San Francisco

RE: NATHAN GREGORY SILVSRUASTER, was, et al

ESPIONAGE - R

, oc wutttp wrote a letter to Stanford University, in
On September 25, 1925, W*1

, ,, ted a8 5 Chauncey Street, Cambridge,
*hiCh Stanford University in
Massachusetts. The Alumni WrertogP

re8iding at 21 Holden Road,
March of 1932 list* Sso confined information that
Belnont, Uaaaaohnaetta.

University in 1930, that
WHITS had obtained a Ph.D. degree irom narvar ^ ^d been
he was an instructor ^ ^ obtained a Master of Arts
married February 22, 1916, to ^?lon ^.th shits',
dTr me'sTstanford University

disclose a wire received from
JJ* ^ 1927, requesting a transcript

Cambridge, Massachusetts, dated October xyci, r ^ a

of the credits received by WHITE at Stanford University.

Very truly yours.

C. W. STEIN

SAC

WAB/jo
100-25451

cc: New York
Wash. D.C.

-2-
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'Zn-aecordanoaWith arrangements which you

with Scor+iary $yrh99, ' AlgerjfaTss- eallsd at my offtc
his afternoon, atjwhtck tits *• wdaimtervi awsdby
r, ' Whitten and the writer*- Bs

:
stated that. SeerStar

^yrnss had -mentioned to' him that KiSj Iff ** , -name ha

'bean brought np by two separata .Cengreteiondl .Commit

as /;belng a member, Cf subversive' ot.gdhisdtibnSj tha~

inasmuch ao he was not a member of any such grsups-

ho was dooirouo' of ‘ doing what M' could ts^ tha
record ahd he yaked $eoratory. Byrnao what ho should dO-

The Secretary advised him ha had<
z
discu8yed.th dL

tsthwtth the: Attorney General *** *itk ysm^MUd^M,^'^
Secretary Byrnesy suggested. that Biss come to the Bureau

and furnish any information concerning his activities
which he felt pertinent*

3
' =

: ffiso was not specifically ashed about ih'tyjxSj^j^
...

tiont in the Bureau files .concerning his assoc iatlow. wtth

Whittaker .
Chambers/ or with Gregory and the ether, groups . .. .

operating under Gregory* ’ Be was .’questioned," however,

specificallu as to membership in any subvers iva,srgan teat i on

such at the
7
Communist Party,- the Washington .Committee for y

Democratic Action, membership in which he denied^. Jfo was.Q,
ashed if he had assopiated at' any tits with persons who ;v.

might have subversive ' leanings' which ossdoiotion.might happX
left the Impression -that he was likewise a member of any f ..

such subversive groups, and he stated he knew of Me such xv
dssociati on etherthan hit offi o ial masoctation in ths^
Department of Agriculture^ with Las^^srnanmX^^XS^g^e^^

-i* - I-'.’. . y . . .

There is attached a memorandum covering in

-jz the interview conducted. with Mt, Bi<

^ Attached also pro- lettex^g
•f\:/x<’ds the Attorney General* forwarding
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Ambassador to the Netherlands. At tie ttneii^Vi*
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Hornbeck *s office. Hornbook tn?rf 1**1** Mi ** Sirat ca*« fnt®
had stated that Hiss was "a red*. ^iss^tLt^li*J

1^9 “**"•*» t0 ***•,
attention to this report.

* stated that Hornbook paid no
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9ttti*2i ftat** Beparimetti of Mtatict

TO

March 22, 1946

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREINIS UNClV^/l'IjO
"

k' Director, L

*

‘ i .'I \ Re, NATHAN GREGOR! SILVEHMASTER, was. ET AL.

.
1 ESPIONAGES

v

Dear Siri

Reference Is made to the report of Special Agent Edward W
tw>t#y dated March 22, 1946 in the above captioned matter, and

particularly To the ’portion thereof which includes an account of

ConfiJFntial Informant Gregory's visit to Washington on March 12,

1946.

Itswill be noted that Gregory expressed a definite opinion

that HELEN TENNEY,with whan she spent approximately two hours on

March 13. 194&, is very much disturbed and confused because she has

not been "contacted", for approximately three months. This factor,

together with the consideration that she has learned via her mother's

chauffeur that persons identifying themselves as FBI Agents have made

numerous inquiries about her has,, in Gregory's opinion. Placed

TENNEY under considerable strain, at the present time, and she ex-

hibited a great deal of nervousness.
_

. - • x- n

In view of the situation as described by GREGCRY, it is suggest-

ed that the Bureau consider the advisability of interviewing TEMJEI

with respect to her participation in espionage activities as de-

scribed by Gregory. The latter volunteered the opinion during an

interview recently, that she felt that TENNEY was a 800* projpeot

fdr questioning by the Bureau, in that in her opinion, TENNEY a

patriotism would probably motivate her into disclosing all informa-

tion in her possession to Bureau Agents.

is

V.

T‘
. .. JMKjIDS

\jn
x 65-14603

A .KA CCi Washingto

Very truly yours, /

2. E. CONROY, SAC \J :

1

v\>*
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INMH.Y,

nut no..

PUMHWIR
100-17493.

ASBrMCP

^(7
Uxxrtmx of hturetigatfim

Hmtefc itatr* Bepartment rflujrtUr
Washington yield Office, 1*05-37 * s*.,h.w

Washington 25, D. C.

April 5, 191*

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

4>
HARRY SAMUEL MAG3X3FF

RE: SECURITY MATTER

It is recommended that a Security Index card he prepared

relative to the individual named below:

Name: HARRY SAMUEL MAGDOFT

Aliases:

Residence Address: 5226 Rarenmrorth Place

North Parkfairfax, Alexandria, Virginia

Business Address: U. 8. Department of Commerce

Washington, D. C.

Native Born Alien Naturalized

_I Communist

Fascist (Italian)

German

Japanese

Miscellaneous

' ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

ate *r Birth Aw»t 2i. 1913 HEREIN!^ L)NCLAii ! ?L»0

Place of Birth New Tort City, H« T.^ ['/ VC £Y /JS±
Entered U. S. “*

Naturalized (date)

at

Naturalized (place and Court) ijxM

«*•
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kecordzd 65-56406

Special Agent in Charge

*17 2, 1946

confJ

\ ' v

Vtshingtos, B, 0.

RE V SECURITY MATTER

Dear Sir:

Please he advised that a security index card has been

prepared at the Bureau, captioned aa follows: -

uiaDorr, bars sum
3226 Bevenssorth Plaos
North Barkfairfs*
Alexandria, Virginia (Res.

)

KATIYI BOBI

DECLA

on

IT. S. Dspartasnt oi Do

Nashlngton, D. 0, (Baa.)

cownmiw

I CONTAINS*
'

'

• ALL INFORM?
- HEREiN 12 L

:

;

DATL5'/-W,/|

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy

against the information contained in your files, and the Bureau should

be informed of any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a

5" x 8" white card captioned as above and reflecting yqur investigative

case file number for filing in ydur Confidential Security Index Card File. ••

’ In the event the above caption' is not correct,, the card you prepare should

be correctly captioned, and the Bureau should be informed of the .corrScW^ ^;*^.;

captipn ^-.
i

.
....

. r .

~ •• "*- The- captfon of* the card prepared and filed in your' Office'
J

^
must be kepfc\m,<Ht~*t“ all times and the Bureau immediately advised of

any changes made '''there ill in that connection.

.

i
* * • ,_ r o 3

,
. \ L Very truly yours,

* JU1 2 1346 P.‘

v
" V1

58 J0L 11

r. v i.ivm»«Mnos
LU'AkiwiM uy Jusncg

vi$~

i
1

$
Ct.

John Edgar Hoover
Directoaw -
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At 9 1 40 ‘^^^assi^Wsiirtrj o^irt ^ If‘u^U
—CHijerhUl- 3-934» and carried; on a een^r eattonk in ¥iddiah.yu - IA^- /H^
.’ It 1^00 p.mli m^nident Ifled wtoi. aid an unidentified »nan^cillod^fro^ .r<^

new Tnrk-to congratulate itfffihllftBINSTIII on hi a "birthday.. The unldant.lflpd^
'*

man Lao talksdio Dr. 1BE1HAK B^niSTEIlf and told^hln that’ If **• *.

v
mouth haalad h« would.leare for Washington tha next day. Tor PO«Bi^la idan^l,

^ float ion of tha unknown ttan. Dr. VffiOSTIIHjuperneed sow dent®^-^ tal^n
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:^
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Hew Haven 65-1149

l 9sr

Letter to Director, EBI 2/18/46

WEINSTEIN said he's tied up and can't make the dinner, HAT said he'll try to

see WEINSTEIN on Thursday (1-17-46). .WEINSTEIN said he sent NAT a letter yes-

terday and NAT remarked that he received It this mornlng/jTj

At 5:20 p.m., Mrs. fflENNELL (phonetic), who Is apparently visiting the

WEINSTEINS while house-hunting In Stamford, Connecticut, called "BARNET^
f

''“EEITJELL (phonetic), at Hew Tork VAtklns (phonetic) 2-3146 to tell him to meet

her at Grand Central Station at 7:10 p.m. that date. "BARNET* said that he is

meeting SIDNEYTLATZ at 6:30 P.m., so they can have supper together^j/J

at 5:35 p.m., WILLITWEINSTEIH called Dr. ABRAHAM B. WE INSTEIN at New Tork

EL Dorado 5-0782 to know when the latter is coming home. Dr. ’{EINSTEIN said

he's taking the 7:Q0 p.m. train from New Tork/gQ

January 15. 1946jy(
|)

At 9:35 p.m. EDWIN B ^MICHAELS (leader of Stamford, Connecticut CP), called

LENQR3 WEINSTEIN, asking for "ABE", who's at a 'big meeting In New Tork tonigit.

MICHAELS said he wants to talk to "ABE* about some education — that they are

all very anxious to get a series of study groups started In Stamford and are

holding a meeting a week from Sunday night (1-27-46) to discuss this plan.
MICHAELS invited the WEINSTEINS to attend this meeting. LEHCEE promised to

checked with "ABE* and to let MICHAELS Imov^j

January 16. 1946^ \K~

at 6:15 p.m.. Dr. ABRAHAM B. WEINSTEIN called from New Tork to let LENCKE

WEINSTEIN knoe he's taking the 7:00 o'clock train from New Tork. He asked "how

about the others?*, and was told "they're not at the WEINSTEINS yet. After

consulting "BETTT* , ( apparently his secretary). Dr. WEINSTEIN said "they*

should be "there* soon./A^I

At 9:00 p.m., in the course of a conversation with "TOOTSIE", IENOEE WEINSTEIN

Indicated that there is domestic discord between Dr. ABRAHAM B.; WEINSTEIN and

herself, and that things are drawing to a head between them./ft^

at 11:30 p.m., LENORE WEINSTEIN arranged fos A taxi to take someone to the

12:05 a«m. (on 1-17-46) train for New Tork.^M^^

January 17. 1946 fft.i VK_0
At 8:25 a*n« ( a taxi was c

9:10 a«m. train to New Tork
ailed to take a passenger to the station for the

CO:
% .
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Tprwarv 18 - 1946i^b

at 9-15 p.B., DR. ABRAHAM B. VEIHSEEIH called Dr. ____

BL Dorado 5-0781 to discuAs a patient under Dr. MOCffiY s care

Offil

1
~n

at Hew York
|^ h

It 9:30 p.m., Dr. A. ff^""ttEIHSTBIH made an unsuccessful attempt toreach on^
^CHODOROV (Phonetic) at a telephone listed to one^___

_ ^ _** v-

Tan Dome (fendome?) Apartments, Hew York City, such listing could not he

located^QQ V/—

.

ik « _—i — . "ii ,'tq «, LE1TQRS WE ITTSTB HI made unsuccessful attempts

t: (mw*«1**«™*. =14 Hudson Street. Hew

York City - CEelsea 3-6924. YQ^J ^

Januarr 19. 1946^^) V>—

Jit 4*50 u a. one VIOLET talked to an unidentified woman at the WEIH-

STEIH residence and said she would he unahle to "make it" tomorrow °
/

a cold. The unidentified woman told VIOLET /to take care of herself and that

she would see VIOLET next Friday (1-25-46) .|gvj
—

’

It 6-45 turn. LE1T0HE WECISTEIH called Hew York Circle 6-8729 and talks 4 to an

“ W^lfi'd drl who. she told eh. had . herd tl» locating. The girl-toM

LEHQR2 that she had a hard time getting admitted to the hospital, hut

luckily D^fe-EL (phonetic), who examined her was an old friend of herJ^®
r »

VT l -JUl* rhm nrohlem The airl thinks she has nothing worse than a severe

cold. LEHORB promised to get in touch with the unidentified girl as soon as

she comes to Hew Yorkx&J

At 7,00 p.m., Dr. ABRAHAM B. WEIHSTEI5 talked to an unidentified p rson at his

home in YiddislLrt^ V>

—

4t g.oo - m . roSeShCHAELS (wife of EDWIH B. MICHAELS previously' identified)

,

called LEHCHZ VEIKSTEIH and said that EDWIH B. MICHAELS had

ABRAHAM B. WEHTSTEIH about some talent and entertainment in case of stri .

ROa said that she talked to a lawyer friend in Bridgeport, Conn., and in

view of the mass picketing to he held at. 0. 1. Company, at 10:00
,

Monday (1-21-46) they thou^xt some talent »uld he a^repeat e. ISN®E 8aid
,

she didn’t know what could he done on such short notice, hat
JJV

-

what she could do to help B0S1 and keep in touch with her. LBHQB1 added ths*

Dr. WIIHSTEBT spent weelo-ends in bed on doctor’ e orders, which made pi Cj

difficult^) VK

At 8:15 p.m., an unidentified woman woman with a Jewish accent

WEIHSTEIl), celled an unidentified man whom kfc* once called eon , an <jnl

A
-S

x A

CONFlENTiAL
- 3 -
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about "LAHRY" • She was told LAERY's out of the hospital. The womaa as

man to pick her up at U: 00 a.m. tomorrow, and he said he would do so

the

ft

I

It 8

1

20 u.m., IENOEE WEINSTEIN placed a person-to-person call to Miss FRANCESMy
j

McaUIEE It Hew York CHelsea 3-6924 hut cancelled It when there was no answer^

At 8:30 p.m., ROSE MICHAELS called for IZNGHE WEINSTEIN hut was told by Dr.

ABRAHAM B. WEINSTEIN that she was out and would he out until late . ROSS

said that talent would he needed for the O.E. Company strike a week from Mon-

day as well as Monday. Dr. WEINSTEIN promise to tell LEHORI and will hare

her call ROSE./^

TAPUArv 20. 194$f VA-

Nothing to report

Tanuarv 21. 194^^
At 8*30 a.m. DCRITWEINSTEIN called JOSEFH

t VEIN£TEIN and told him that she’ll

f.t the to him today If poaolhl,'. .o ha can deposit It flr.t thing to-

morrow. DORA explained that this arrangement Is necessary because she has to

get some money from ISABELLE to put In her account to cover^the check.

DORA asked about her checks, end JOSEPH said he will make them out as o

and she can deposit one. each week. They agreed that there would he fifty check,

of ten dollars each. DORA will send her check to JOSEPH "hen the car goes In

for WILLIE WEINSTEIN, who will he comlnghome at 4:20 p.m. (WILLIL is tne b.,;i

of DR. ABRAHAM B. and LEITCRE VEnTSTEIN)rjA VX_

At 9:26 a.m.» LEITCRE WEINSTEIN talked. to LUCY at New York WAtkins 9-

2295, telling LUCY that Dr. ABRAHAM B. WEINSTEIN went in (to York) ^ hut

isn't well and so will come home on the 2:00 o' clock train. LENOEE sa
.

that

both ABE" and MORRIS WEINSTEIN are sick; that BETTY is staying here ,

and that YICELA didn't come in this week-end, hut would probably he J

in next Triday.

i
At 10:35 a.m., ROSE MICHAELS (previously identified), tried unsucce ssfully

|

to reach LENCRE WEINSTEDT^jJ^^^^

At 9:40 p.m.. EDWIN B. MICHAELS called LENOEE WEINSTEIN to suggest that she

and "ABB* heat the MICHAELS' home tomorrow n^t at 8:00 p.m.. for a Mating
j

LENCRE advised that was satisfactory, and said she 11 call ABE to s
J

can get there at that time. \ *

she /

4 -
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At 11.20 p.m., mOBI VffiBOTIH c^i.d BAEra^SEraSOK

5-9223 to congratulate him and tell him th
knocked everybody

MOB tali that she got the place
f audience reaction

out of their eeate - ehe'e another EAZZfcrTSCOT^ so far aa a
the .

|
TTri(TRF that "they" want to come down to new iotk bo AJi

"fine" and told BW a little about the new b.hy^j ^
Teouarr 33.

1945ffl^
^

At 8:41 a.n.; Dr. ABBAHAM B. ffilFSTlIH called for a cab to get hln to the

9:10 a.m. train for Vew Tork^^ v^—

At 12:59 p.n., LENOHE WEINSTEIN trleduneucceBefully to reach JOSEPH WEINSTEIN •

at the Industrial Chemical Company.J^J V/

—

a a 1.-72 T, E. In the course of an' otherwise unimportant conversation,

tsmOTra Motioned Kra. MABJORS7OHODOBOT. 815 Park At.., Hew York Oltj^fJ IA-

£

January 23, 1946 vA

—

- — — |y—

On thl. date both Dr. A. B. W5IHSUIH and ISM® VEIHST1IE nade

vlth indiTiduale In IStamford and ®**
0

*0
![£tJeeJ TOAECES KACTIBe'

(

phonetic) of Hew

Yor"city
W
^d^TCM WEINSTEIN in which the former advised she would visit the

WEINSTEIN residence the first week in Eebruar^aQQ LA

.Tonnarv 24, 1945j^ ^—

’

MOHR IS WEINSTEIN advised an unknown Individual In 7ork W°rk”

ini on his play which he hoped to finish writing within a week^J

r ssrsvs= s?-
.is;. s.;ts»5 So’in-j-
on again and therefore she was golnghack to Vashin^on, D.C. ont^s owe.^ y
m^ired^^a and -^£lr^vhP Blrfthar.

toying'. "Ien’t aha connected with ^"^“^“^‘'''^^“cHOTCRorltatrf *

*lli !uhr.^ Ho. working la the W
V-

5
tONFirrjt
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Relations Department of Standard Oil. Arrangements vers mads for a future meet-

ing of the two partiesra^ \J^

January 25. 1946^$)

Dr. and Mrs. WEINSTEIN made seyeral calls each to Dr. BAHHmI TIHE, a local

physician (known nemher. Stamford CP) concerning the physicalconditlon of

seyeral members of the WEINSTEIN household, including a oaidgJJ ^
January 27. 1946^

J^^
^

LENORE WEINSTEIN spoke to ISABEl^flOSEPHSON) and they discussed personal natters($]

Jaawrr 29,
^

Mrs. LUC7^73SEPHSON (nhonetlc) spoke to LENORE 111

which they discussed LEON ,
MORRIS WEINSTEIN and BARNEY JOSEFHSOl(^

£

January 29. 1946

On this date RACHEL (from New York City) spoke to LENORE WEINSTEIN. RACHEL

told her that her mother died last week and that she Is all broken up over it.

LENORE stated that she was sorry hut thought HACHBL
f
houl

Jj 1
S
° Sr

oyer It. RACHEL said that she did not go to Washington; that they offered h«

the Job but she didn't take It. Then RACHEL stated that because of this she

is going away for a few weeks. Believes she will go to Plor-da and then maybe

to Mexico. LENORE believed this was a swell idea and inquired if she had res *v*

tions. RACHEL said that she had not as yet obtained reservations as she plann

to go by reserve coach and wouldn't have any trouble. Both promised to write

each othej£(¥\
\J*

—

Later that date AB^WEINSTEIN spoke to LENDER, during the course which he

stated that he had not been able to go to sleep tie night before while staylm

In New York and had to take three sleeping pills because h« was so uervousA^/ V/'-

JOSZFH WEINSTEIN called Dr. A. B. WEINSTEIN and there followed a very lengthy

discussion of the business affairs of JOSEPH WEINSTEIN. The latter ^
to put an ad in the New York Times newspaper concerning his home, business ana

property In Stamford which he was ready to sell for $50,000 stating that he

wae going to Jloridm for hie hsalthMf)

January 50, I946l^^\ VX_

On this date an unidentified woman spoke to IZNOHE WEINSTEIN, ****

creation LENORE stated that she was In the midst of making out a whole repo

- £C>
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Jjj^ele gram to a Mrs. VIOLA.
At a later time on thie date, LENOI _

"TKIJEESOT, West 139th.Street, Apartment one, Dew York City. It atpeare that

VIOLA is the maid.® VX

January 31. 1946 \J^

Mi ee FRANCES ALEXANDER of New York City spoke to ABE WEINSTEIN at which time they

discussed certain a.ent*Llr equipment and X-Ray units which had "been located for

purchase in New YorkANA \A-

It appears that the former is with the Paramount D
e
ntal Supply Co., at 23rd St.,

in New York City{.fti \A

February 1. 1946

i i.

b '

During this tine it appears that all of the residents of the (ffiL.S’pIIN hone are

or hare been ill. Most of the conversations were of a personal mature regarding
/

their physical conditions. Arrangements were made by LETORE WEINSTEIN for the

hiring of a typist throught the Short Secretarial School of Stanford, Connec-

ticut for the purpose of typing script. This script appears to be the manu-

script of a play written by MORRIS WEINSTEIN which was in the process of co

At 10jl5 p.m. on this date a girl named ROSE, las

be calling from the WEINSTEIN office in

STEIN at his residence and spoke to BETT

or office employee of Dr. A. B. WE INSEE IN

*

iwn, believe'

’for "ABB" WEIN-

Is evidently secretary

jew York and who was visiting the

VAJ

had left without signing
BETTY HART advised ROSE

WEINSTEIN residence.) R0S« stated that GEE

10 checks and she wanted to know how to reach him.

that he frad gone home and ROSE desired to know if he was taking a trip as

he took his luggage with him. BETTY advised her that he lives in Washington

«nd was leaving for Washington tonight and that he will be back in two week#

and can sign the checks then. There was then a lengthy conversation between

the two women during which they considered various possibilities of getting

the checks to him for hit signature at an earlier date and it appeared that

after BETTY RARg had left the phone to discuee the matter with AHt WEI^CTp
it was agreed that a letter would be tent to the individual nam^f&HKM^J W
During a conversation over the telephone with DR. FINN, DR. A. B. W1INST1II

left the phone and appeared to be discussing with an unknown individual in i *

the house a woman who was doing some typing for them at their residence* \U T

and during thie conversation he stated that she has 27 pages left to do anA^t
Intends to finish them the following day; that she lives in Stamford, Conn^jL

JC0NE1OTNTIAU

7
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\ 1

haa a child and la getting a divorce and that anything they give her to do ie

safe from anyone* a eyes.* They Intend to use her more often. All of

conversation appeared to relate to the typing which the woman was dolng^Qr|

February 4. 1946
^

^ /

LZNOPX WEINSTEIN spoke to MARJORIE CHClDCiaOF who appeara to he a patient at

the Beth Israel Hospital at Hew York City. During the conversation, LEH0H1

adviaed that MORRIS WEINSTEIN had Just finished his play and that it was in

the process of being stenciled. She inquired if it would he o.k. to give it

to JERRY to turn over to HAXt*ORDON. MARJORIE CHODOROV believed this

would be a good idea and was sure that MAX GORDON would read it. IENOHE

stated she had a dinner engagement for the following day with LUCILI2 and

BARNEY (JCS2PHSGN) and would attempt to visit MARJORIE CHODCBOF on that *

February 5
t
1946

IaJ

ROSE MICHAELS (wife of EDWIN B . MICHAELS, President of the Stanford Branch

of the CP and who is also secretary in the office of JOSEPH WEINSTEIN at his

place of business, the Industrial Chemical. Company, Stamford, Conn.) spoke to

LSNQRE WEINSTEIN stating that there was a meeting scheduled for February 17th

at ELKS kat.t, in connection with Negro week and wanted LENORI to stroply some

form of entertainment. LEN02E WEINSTEIN stated she would take earn this

angle and advised ROSE MICHA1LS to call her again in a few days^gQ —

A Mr sXDAVENPCRT (phonetic) advised LENCRE WEINSTEIN that she had purchased

1100 shares of stock to cost about $1100, for LENOEE WEINSTEIN. LENQRE WEIN-

STEIN gpoke to MARJORIE CH0D0R07 at the Beth Israel Hospital, N.Y.C.

The conversation was of a personal nature V/"

It appeared that BETTY HAST was th. vomsrau r..ia»ne. <m thl. dat^J

February 6, 1946
^^

^—

’

LENOHS WEINSTEIN spoke to "ABE* WEINSTEIN at his New York office. He advised

that" he "did his Job — got that letter off." LENOHB WEINSTEIN advised him

that the play was finished and wanted him to hurry home and he stated he would

bring a man to the WEINSTEIN residence to read the play for them. Later the ,

informant ascertained that a GEORGE had been brought to the WEINSTEIN £
residence to read the play. This individual, while at the WEINSTEIN resi-

dence, telephoned a Mies PAlTTPCfl, in New York City, advising that he warn

at the WEINSTEIN residence; that he would not be able to keep hie date wit1-

her. DR. A. B* WEINSTEIN also spoke to Mies PCI* and invited her to hie ~

- 8 -
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flee atating that he had a small 8114 *** w0Tl14 * 1004

tlmem VK
Also on this date JOSEPH WEINSTEIN spoke to A. B. WEINSTEIN concerning busi-

1": “it append that JOSEPH VEIHSIEIH wa.

tlve concerning the poeelhle .ale of hie t0
S“«ther.

During all of these conversation. Between Dr. A. B. VEHISTIIH iand him orotne ,

JTTBIHSTEIH, It appears that JOSEPH depend, entirely upon the judgeaent

of A. B. VEIHSIEIH and follows his directions on Buslne. natters rela lag

thereto

Tehruary 7. 1946^|^A

FRANCES (KAG-UTRE) called BETTT HART. The latter was at the WEINSCTIN resl-

£ ir.t^iT^“ srs
No further discussion was held concerning this; secret which is heliered to

have "been in reference to a personal w&ttet.M \j,

Tehruary 8. ^

—

On this date there was conversation Between THAECES t^OIM and EETTT HAH

end Included one HIBTT»IHDSC1R (phonetic) concerning work Being done In typing

Sd preparing the plw written By KOHP.IS VEIHSHOT and the urgency of It.

being completed on schedule.

Tehruary 9. l946jff^ ^

a, this date there was nor. conversation Between MOTSIS VEIHSIEIH andM
KTOS® (phonetic) concerning work Being don. on hi. play, typing correction.

and additionsCu^ VA-

HWh-wi<ery 10, vA—

•

On this dat. Dr. HBUrsIHSS owner of the VEIHSIEIH realdence spok. to

VEIHSIEIH Jus’S, place nd advlSl th.t

S'JSTc“.ld.; selling It to th.
IS£"ntS°hS'SS c“‘1

date to discuss the matter further. The WEINSTEINS apparently had been con
|

eidering remaining in this location permanentl^^J \^-

It will be noted that subsequent information Indicates that *** *^5^^?**
tend to -purchase this residence at a figure of approximately $25,00QJj)

- 9 -
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HOSE MICHAELS, Secretary in the Office of JGSEPH WEINSTEIN, called Dr* WEINSTEDI

and there vaa a lengthy diecueeion regarding the etatement of

"business of the Industrial Chemical Company owned by JOSEPH WEINSTEIN. There

was also considerable discussion about the expected profit which would result

from the sale of this business for $50,000. ABE WEINSTEIN issued instructions

concerning the transaction of this saleO^Q \A>

MrTT'-AITSKART (Phonetic) apparently of New York City, called BETTY HAET at the

WEINSTEIN residence and appeared to he concerned over her staying away from

home for the past two weeks. It will he noted that BETTY HAST has been re-

siding at the WEINSTEIN residence. He also requested that she return to New

York as soon as possible. Subsequent thereto, BETTY HAST called a number in

New York City and spoke to a man who appeared to be very friendly with her.

She stated she would be in New York the following day and it appeared from the

conversation that she is living with this man in New York City/j£M LA*

February 11. 1946

Bank in
On this date LENOEE WEINSTEIN communicated with the Merchants

New York City and inquired as to balance. She stated that she had Issued a

check on the previous Saturday to Mr. JOHN O’HARA in New York for $1087 end

that she had been unable to get to the bank to put enou£i money in to cover

this. She advised th$ bank that she would endeavor to deposit this money

• the following daafr/^V^ LA.

Later on D rTOlTSTEIN spoke to LENOEE WEINSTEIN and advised that he was ask-

Ing BETTY . A&T to come to Stamford with him. He said he had spoken to HAROLD

TECE about the play (MORRIS WEINSTEIN' s play) and that HECI had advised that

he would handle it for them^J IA—

;

IZNOEE WEINSTEIN also called JULIUS 'SUCKER of New York City and held a con-

versation with him about his opinion regarding the possibility of the WEINSTE

purchasing DR. STITES house (the residence in which they are now residing) for

a sum of $25,000. He advised against it saying that it would be a tremendous

investment for them to undertake. LENOEE WEINSTEIN stated that she was paying

$200 a month rent at the present time. It appeared that JULIUS SICKER is the

WEINSTEIN attorney or accountant in charge of their bu^dnfss affairs as he

appeared quite familiar with their financial conditioiM*^ \A_

Later on LZNGE1 WEINSTEIN sent" a telegram to JO^WHSHEN, 919$ North LaJolla.

Hollywood, California, inquiring as to why no answer had been received in

gards to "ABE»s«jitter and inquiring if anything was wrong and requaated a

telegram reply

- 10 -
/
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Several other conversation* on this

unimportant nature
rersat

tal VA-

a personal and relatively

As will he noted. above, the Bureau is advised considerable informar-

tion has been furnished by this informant. The telephone appears to be their

most used source of contact with a large number of individuals in Hew York

City as well as in the State of Connecticut^

Th* monitoring of information from this informant is being followed

carefully and any important or unusual information is furnished immediately

to the New York Bield Divisioi

HEM/bef

*tOWIDfHTIAU

11 -





2/19/46fetter to the Director

Considering the fact that thle informant 1» furnishing

also considerable information which may be of assistance at a fu™

ture date in the possible employment of a hi^ily confidential in-

vestigative technique, the Bureau is requested to give this matter

its consideration and if it is deemed more advisable for the New

York Yield Division to prepare these letters of Justification, it

is requested that^stiyi New Haven and New 'York Yield Divisions be ad-

vised accordingly.Or)

Very truly yours,

fT'JtZU.j2^o-0-lx
r 7. Gleason
ial Agent in Charge

HEM /be

f

65-1149

‘a-?
A •

T

- 2
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Director, FB^<* V
v.

Re * NATHAN GREGORY

espionage - R
A a2

Bureau file no. 65-56402

Dear Sir* ^ , . ^r0r^S^orif

v ’

STS#** dSSX
te-i0

* ^ . local real estate a^en*

and was advised St ^ £&« and **. Nf/J^t £“

^
thltsMarrangements for

«THSTCTN adrising that
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tid contacted ^ch It append he h»J g^mSTEIN. No
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^ ~ ^
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advised that the 'WEINSTEINS had purchased the residence froa Dr. ST1TES

for $25,OOO.fij>i VX-

Dr. A. B. WEINSTEIN spoke to LSNOHE WEINSTEIN concerning a

deal the former is attempting to complete for some sort of business for

JOSEPH WEINSTEIN to enter in California. It appears that onpRONNIE

a resident of California, is handling that end of the deal.^y

/JOSEPH WEINSTEIN spoke to MORRIS WEINSTEIN regarding a check

for $500 which DR. k. B. 'WEINSTEIN was to give to JOSEPH. LENORE WEINSTEIN

contacted the Moltash Real Estate Agency in Stamford relati-we to raising

the face amount of the mortgage to $15,000 on the above property. It was

indicated that the Fidelity Title and Trust Company bank of Stamford,

Connecticut is handling the deal for the Weinsteins

LENORE ’WEINSTEIN advised the informant that the maid's correct

name is NACK&fORRENCE and that she resides at 530 or 535 Pacific Street,

Stamford, CoA It appears that this maid is a temporary employee of the

Weinsteins, coming to this residence as a house-cleaner once or twice each

weekt/IA Ur-
inateins,

DR. A. B. WEINSTEIN contacted OTTO^ThEMINCER (PH) at the St.

Reels Hotel, New York City. During a lengthy conversation which was rather

vague, it appeared that Dr. WEINSTEIN and MORRIS, a brother, were very

anxious to contact this individual who may be a doctor in that ciy.

Arrangements were finally completed for the two Weinsteins to, meet this

person between 6t00 and 7 100 PM that date in New York CitjOjy

I At 12 i 10 PM on this date JOSEPtWROBEHTS spoke to IENOFB

WEINSTEIN (apparently fro« Communist Party Headquarters, New York City).

JOHfcROBEETS was interested in contacting Mr. A‘. B. WEINSTEIN but advised

that he did not want to see him in New York City. After a discussion

concerning the beat place to contact Dr. WEINSTEIN, it was agreed that

Dr. WEINSTEIN would communicate with him later at the Connecticut State

CP* Office. A tentative date for thia-^meeting was scheduled for the

following Wednesday night at 6i00 vA^
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Director, FBI March 18, 1946

2/l7/46tj^
LENOHE WEINSTEIN spoke with Mrs. ROSB^CTlANZ (PH) of Now

York City and discussed the play which was written by MORRIS WEINSTEIN,

BARNE^rsJOSEPHSON’s name was brought up in connection with this play

and other New York theater productions, and ROSE KRANZ advised that

SPENCE^TRACY and KATHERTY^HEFBURN are planning to come to New York

for a play which one BEN ( ) is interested in, and Mrs-WEINSTEIN

was advised to have Dr, A. B. WEINSTEIN contact BEN .

BELLE spoke to IENOHE and asked if FLORENCE

hatin' t visited them during the past weekend. LENOHE replied in the

negative , x
and BELIE stated she was going to send a patient by the name Aj t \ i

of HAROL^TOLLERUS (ph) to Dr, A. B. WEINSTEIN’S office the following da (A

—

IGNORE, Dr. A. B., and MORRIS WEINSTEIN all spoke briefly

with JOHNNIE, and ’rWUSIE"NjSBER of Hollywood, California. From the

conversation it appears
- that W§BER may be related to the Weinsteins and

is an agent. The* conversation was concerned with the play written by

MORRIS, and Dr. A. 3, WEINSTEIN said that he could get in contact with

SCHELVTN, MAXTpORDON, MOSS^fcART, and BARNEY^GABIE, all of whom are

aoparently producers, and he stated his contact^ were better than those

of BARNEY JOSEPHSON. He also said that HAROLD^ffiOC, an agent, is inter-

ested in MORRIS' playiHn VJO

2/18/46

VIOLaXcNDERSON, a maid, spoke to IENORE WEINSTEIN from New

York City* From the conversation it appears that this maid is also

employed by the WEINSTEINS on occasions when they are visiting in N«w

York, and this maid resides at the Weinstein residence overnight on those

occasionsGu vx.

At 12:05 PM on this date one BETTTfiWEINSTEIN spoke to

IENORE and inquired if LENCKE had been in contact with the bank about

the loan. LENOHE advised that she had not. BETTY said: "Well, trv

and use as little cash as possiblg because Jffi ’a ( JOSEPHS WEINSiBlN) deal

fell through, and he is bankrupttWj v

she hac

^f'

At 9:15 PM on this date A. B. WEINSTEIN spoke to JCE ROEERT^^



Director, FBI
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CONFID^TIALm
Dr. A. B. WEINSTEIN said that he had just got in from Waterbury, Conn.,

that he had been there today on business, and that business is good.

4 . B. WEINSTEIN asked JOE how he was getting along, and Joe saidj fine,

but not making th« progress I expected." No discussion was had concern-

ing the nature of the business of either Part7 but the conversation

appeared to be somewhat suppressed^)

2/20/1.6,

J

&) U,

This informant was temporarily disconnected as of t

and again commenced providing information on February 28, 1946.

3/2/46/7^) IX-

BOTI HART spoke to ARTHUR , who appeared to be in Dr.

A. B. WEINSTEIN'S Office at New York City. The latter J^te^sted in

obtaining something from a desk which was in that office, and BET. Y HART

advised him to open the deskjjto get the key, and to take whatever he

wanted which was in the boxtflQ (_/

—

JOSEPH ’WEINSTEIN called A. B. WEINSTEIN and there was consi-

derable discussion of business; particularly the business affairs of the

former. A. B. WEINSTEIN stated that JACK would visit at the A. B.

WEINSTEIN residence the following day. He indicated it would be the first

time JACK had visited him in twenty-five years; that it was to be .

a friendly vi^lt with his fAmily, and there wasn't to be any discussion

of busine

One RQ2&EBER (ph) spoke to A. B. 'WEINSTEIN advising that

h. is Just about tTScs. th. deal. It appear, that HEBEH is

and will b. getting a salary ol 57,500 :

plus <
coMission. A. 1B.1KINSTC

appeared happy about WEBER obtaining the job. He told WEBER that hffaJ.

plans to remodel his office and is going to have two operating room*,^/ \A^

3/5/463$ \y^

Mr. GREENWOOD of the Fidelity Title and Trust Company ©f

Stanford spoke to LENCRE WEINSTEIN and advised that a check given to ^
bank was protested by a New York bank. The check was made out to DR^
)UiM STITES of the life Extensionlpstitute, 118 East 44th Street,

York City, in the amount of $2 ,(XX(.Q^J vA_

fact that the
IZNOHE WEINSTEIN spoke to RCSB^ICHAELS and discussed the /\\rl

i WEINSTEINS had a difficult job locating the latter s house^ey

\h

!.\L
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/MASSES Mi
Sh. requested beck copies of the NEW KISSES Vagaslne. IZNORE WEINSTEIE

in particular eented the February Issue. ROSE MKjHIEIS stated she would

contact some of her friends and would call bac\<R \>—

IGNORE spoke to IVY^falDGE requesting that JOHN BRIDGK

call the Weinsteins at 7t00 PM. ''IVY BRIDGE advised she intended to

help raise funds for Russian War Relief, IENCRE agreed to assist, stating

that She was doing a similar Job In New fork. IVY BRIIOE sta^dlhe ha.

the back copies of the New Masses and will save them for IZNOKEJ^J lA—

-

BETTY HART advised the informant she was going away on

the following day for a two weeks vacation to Plum Point^J V/A—

*

A Mrs. FSTHE^LICHTENFELD of New, York City attempted to

contact the Weinstein resIdencr.Qjl aA—

LSNORE advised the informant that the Weinste

personal automobile and -that she is taking driving lesson

now have a

JOHN BRIDGE spoke to lEN'ORE, LENORE stated that Dr. A. B.

WEINSTEIN had a meeting with JOE ROBERTS, CP Chairman of Connecticut,

last Wednesday, and that A. B. wants to publish a pamphlet

the one put out by the N.A.M. Jor distribution to the shops; that he grants

it attractive, and wants JOHN /BRIDGE to advise him concerning an advert.s-

ine ynAYi or lay-out man who can do the job. JOHN BRIDGE s^i£ there

none in Connecticut and recommended that LENORE call HEI^PADOIA. I£N

indicated that she would and that she had previously contacted HELEN

PADUIA. LENORE suggested that the Bridges and the Weinsteinsge

together socially at a later date. (It is pointed out that HELEN PJJ)OIA,

JOHN and IVY BRIDGE are members of the Professional Group, CP, in Stamford

Connecticut.)

IJ5N0RE WEINSTEIN called ELROYwEBBER, 100 Column Road,

New Rochelle, New York, and spoke to THEDA^fEBHER, his wife. IENCRK

advised she would contact ELROY at a later VA-

3/9/46 ^
IZNGRE WEINSTEIN forwarded the following telegram via

Western Umioa to Miss ANNftEVEHE, Fawn Ridge Drive, Berkeley Hills, Cal-

ifornia /nj\



/
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'itarch 18, 194&

"Very gratified to see Oscar is learning to appreciate the

better things in life. Delighted you were awarded this

useful gimick for nailing down bigger and better contracts.

Congratulations and happy salutations. Our script almost

ready. Love and kiss .u-
.ABE, LENORE and MORRIS

3/l0/46:j
j^$

LEN035 WEINSTEIN told the informant that VIOIA, the maid,

only at the Weinstein residence on weekends and she does not consider

NAOMI too reliable. She also stated that she has recently started to go

to New York daily for treatments but has to rush back to Stamford because

she is afraid to leave WILLIB, their small child, home alone. She also

stated that the WEINSTEINS could not go out evenings because the maid is

not reliabletM

is

3/12/467]^
a;

LENQR? WEINSTEIN advised that she and her husband would meet

BARNEY and LUCILLE^SSEPHSON the evening of that date in New York City^n

This informant advises that the telephone appears to be the

most used source for contact with friends and associates by the Weinsteins

and a volums of information of a person nature is obtained daily. All

pertinent information of particular interest to the New York Field Division

is forwarded to them daily by this office and this policy will be continued

in the future. /^A ^ ^

Very truly yours.
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MAT :MCP

100-17^93

Weixetal Bureau of Inoeotfgatfon

Butted 3tat*« Bepartment of luetice

Washington Field Office, 1*05-37 K St. ,N.W.

Washington 25> C.

March 28, 19^6

• V

\

*\1

K'1 y

Director, FBI

HE: HATHAN GREGORY SIL1

ESPIONAGE - R
|

f
it

Dear Sir:
• -".liS io

.Ait rmim
Reference is made to the Bureau -Le

WTAirfro
1
i i I J

"efttr TdTNew "York dated'
Reference is maae w *»«*«*

+ _

March 21, 1<*«, r^ue8t^ In the

future3w of tSa^aae. Reference la alec nad. to tha latter

Sr»atTorh^o th. Bureau dated March 22, 1{*«, =“sldeI"

atlon be given to open Interrle. vlth aubjert glffl mMCT -

1

In connection with the first mentioned letter, it. is felt that

of course any further contacts by GREGORY with the subjects of this case,

particularly in Washington, ^ue, even

pollti®, ! of Aat value and her Importance as a

^rLeVitness in ?he future is of such great importance ve should not

rllTeopardUlng 5 SStSTSS.
‘

“’other open lntervleva, proaecutlon or

publicity in the case.

It la believed that the recent trip of GREGORY to

although aaaevhat dlaappolntlng^ ££££1. bT other

the time Deing an* .m interviewed, it i»
case.

interviewed, it ia

htttor!"
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Director

Re: Nathan Gregory Silvermaster, was, Et Al

March 28, 19^6

MAT :MCP 100-17^93

understood that under present plans TENNEY will visit New York in the near

future and plans to spend some time with Informant GREGORY. This proposed

meeting must he considered in contemplating open interview with TENNEY.

In view of TENNEY'S knowledge that she was under surveillance hy

FBI Agents in New York City, It is believed she might he interviewed with-

out exposing Informant GREGORY, although certainly some degree of risk would

be present in the light of GREGORY'S recent visit to Washington, D. C. It

also appears seme doubt exists as to the extent of information TENNEY may

possess. She did not Identify anyone to GREGORY, although she related con-

tacts with several agents, one a man and one or more women. There is reason

to believe that TENNEY has never been an important member of the espionage

groups involved in this case, nor has investigation tended to reflect even

a wide acquaintance with the Important subjects in the case. For this reason,

the following doubts exist that the information TENNEY may be able to produce

does not overbalance the risk involved to Informant GREGORY and the security

of the case.

1. Statements of <2?EGORY and investigation do not reflect TENNEY

tiossesses comprehensive knowledge of the scope of activity in the case or

Identity of various subjects other than GREGORY.

2. Indication from recent interview with GREGORY that TENNEY may

not be able to identify anyone who contacted her since GREGORY discontinued

service to her.

3. Lack of information indicating TENNEY may be trustworthy gener-

ally or may possess loyalty to this country which may overbalance her Consnun-

ist Party sympathy.

4. The definite possibility that TENNEY may inform Conmunist

friends that she has been openly questioned and that this information will b#£,-

relayed to other subjects in the case. *»_

' 5. The fact established from the recent interview with GREGORY that

TENNEY has lost contact with all enemy agents and may have been dropped as a

source of information. It must be borne in mind that GREGORY indicated the

- 2 -
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Director

Re: Nathan Gregory Silvermaster, was, Et Al

March 28, 19^
MAT :MCP 100-17 *+93

Russians considered sourcea such as TENNEY to "be transient in character.

On the other hand, in support of a view favoring open interview

with TENNEY, It is the opinion of this office that HEIM TENNEY is the mos

logical prospect for a beginning and would be more likely to respond o a

patriotic appeal than the other subjects in this case.

From the above statements, it is felt that unless vigorous con-

tinued action is contemplated in the immediate future, it would be better

to allow TENNEY and GREGORY to again meet and utilize GREGORY as the source

through which to question TENNEY rather than interview TENNEY at this time.

cc-New York

- 3 -
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FEDERAL «jka(Tof
>«VBT1

u 8. OtewmiEMT OF JUSW*

rnyMiniCATlflHS SECTKNI

k, NEW YORK 3 AND WASHINGTON FI

6-20 P

ROUTINE

FROM PHILADELP

yfa£CTOR AND SACS ^

riHAN GRECORY^ILVERMASTER ,
WAS, ETAL, ESPIONAGE R. RREEREN

tn-ETYPE FROM WASHINGTON FIELD APRIL THIRD, FORTY SIX. RECOR

CHECKED AT INS, PHILA. ON HARRY DEXTER WHITE., WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS

PARENTS OF WHITE ALSO CHECKED WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS.

:nd£.

FLETCHER

- :: all INFORMATION
CONTAINED.
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rEL£i

Mr. ToUoa

Mx. t xT*xam.„..

Mr. Tmt
Mr. Cam
Mr. Egaa

Mr. Oaram ...

Mr. Pah*

I
]

=H

22 WASH FIELD 2

MIm Gaidy

•-'* ?#, 1/ rn.rz
' «««dr • *•r~

-
t/ where show* M,.<w- ..__

/
/ cBSWiia T5-/A0/ *:3L—

WASH FIELD 2 TSSt'^SSB^
^RECTOR AND SAC URGENTj,,^

i % |z£l
Vz . Declassify m\0AD# ffj

}™'*"* V I :r

•jItHAN^REGORY SILVERMASTER, WASyETAL. ESPIONAGE- R. ^CONFIDENTIAL SOUI

ADVIsi^YESTERDAY THAT ONE JIl^ONSON/ PHONETIC/ CONTACTED RESIDENCE.

OF CEDRI^ELFRAGE. IN BELFRAGES ABSENCE ARONSON TALKED TO THE DAUGHTER,

ARONSON SAID HE HAD BEEN IN GERMANY WITH BELFRAGE. THE DAUGHTER ADVISED

ARONSON THAT BELPRAGE WAS EXPECTED BACK FROM DETROIT FRIDAY. OR SATUR-

DAY. CATHERINS^ftUFFY CONTINUES TO OCCUPY THE PRAVDIN APARTMENT AT .

ONE TWENTY FIVE RIVERSIDE DRIVE. SHE FREQUENTLY SEES ONE, FRAW^AP-

‘confidential souhe

RA* WHO LIVES AT NINE- FOUR NAUGHT WEST TWO HUNDRED THIRTEENTH

mo HAS BEEN MARRIED SINCE NINETEEN TWENTY EIGHT TO S«PHIE CAPRA. CAP-

RA EMPLOYED SINCE NINETEEN TWENTY NINE AS BUS INSPECTOR AND STARTER BY TIC

SURFACl TRANSPORTATION CORP., BRONX, NYC.. DUFFY APPARENTLY BELONGS TO .

'

TOE HOLY NAME CATHOLIC CHURCH, MANHATTAN, BUT CHURCH HAS NO IDENTIFY-

ING RECORDS CONCERNING HER. CREDIT AND CRIMINAL RECORDS FOR DUFFY CtitCfc,

ED WITH NAEGATIVE RESULTS. CONFIDENTIAL

ICATE THAT DR.^A. B ^WEINSTEIN HAS^ BEEtV

MAN. WHO IS EMPLOYED IN THE ECONOMIC SECURffeSNlM

DEPT. NORTMAH IS^.THE SUBJECT OF A SECURITY MATTER C INVESTIGATION

.0*. * speciut
OR1G



w„s at the office or dr. «i-*» « ^EHTH

OFFICE HE TELEPHomeALLY CONTACTED HIS WIFE, JUBM2.

S CHUHcl VA., WHERE SHE RESIDES AT FOUR ONE ONE BROOK DRIVE.

DOROTHY NORTNAN IS THE SUBJECT OF A PURITY HATTER^

M uv0 PFQUESTED to furnish complete info concern

WASHINGTON ORIGIN. WFO REQUESTlu

ing THE NORTMANS. CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED THAT



PAGE THREE

ft

THIS INDIVIDUAL

IDENTICAL WITH ERNEST W^DLER MENTIONED IN NY LETTER T0

BUREAU MARCH THIRTEENTH. ERNEST W. ADLER IS REPORTEDLY WORKING FOR

CEDRIC BELFRAGE IH GERMANY

INDIVIDUAL NO DOUBT IDENTICAL WITH

EELES* SUBJECT INSTANT CASE* GEORGE SHAW
BROTHER OF DONA

( _

WHEELER SUBJECT OF SEVENTY SEVEN CASE AND HATCH ACT INVESTIGATION AS

WELL AS INTERNAL SECURITY R CASE. BUREAU FILE NO. ONE NAUGHT ONE DASH

TWO' FOUR ONE SIX

ir
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F B I. RADIOGRA

Mr. Tol«on_

Mr. *. k.

Mr. Clt||.

I \y/
'

FBI DETROIT

Mr. Nlchol»_

Mr. B«hi
Mr. Tracy.

Mr. Car»oa_

Mr. E|U.
Mr. a :

Mr.'
'

Mr. Qulam

Mr. Nm|
Mil

4-6-46/ 1-45 PM EST

RECTOR AND SACS WtTTORK AND WASHINGTON FIELD

6>
URGENT

NATHAN GREGORY^ OVERMASTER WITH ALIASES ET ALT ESPIONAGE R.

PFOPin hfNN 1 n£*3£LFRACE ALIAS BENJAMIN, - 3ELFRAGE DEPARTED

DETROIT. MICHIGAN FOR HABtlQM, NEW YORK VIA NEW YORK CENTRAL £.R.

8:20 A,M.,rAPRIL'6, .194£WnrTRAlN NUMBER 50 EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS

SEAT 3 PULlTTAN CAR W. ITAS THROUGH TICKET TO HARMON NEW YORK.

TO HARMON 8-58 P.M. 'AT TIME OF DEPARTURE 8ELFRAGE WEARING BLUISH

GRAY SUIT. CARRYING TRENCH COAT, BLACK P 0 RTA 3LE TYPEWR I TtR ,
SUIT-

CASE DARK BLUE III COLOR TRIMMED IN IVOR^dl&^NOT WEARING HAT. -
.

'

REPORT COVERING ACTIVITIES OF BELF.RAGE'.WH I LE |TK£)ETR 0

1

T WILL FOLLOW.

;4

f

i

GUERIN.

NYC OK FBI NYC Pi

I-4.6 P OK FBI WA
OF FBI WA MCW '

RECEIVED:

CCi . WASHI NGTONF I ELD OFFICE

JO. . .

Classified hvJjfn*
Decfessifir ofcWDft

all ryyoratAno^coii
* HERSIV i-s 1

EXCEPT £H2B&S801iS.

iP-z. QTHaana
'

- -->^4
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Director and sacs new york and Washington Field

12-01 m ewt
'f

URGENT
o

NATHAN GREGORY S| LVERMASTER, WAS, ETAL. ESPIONAGE QEOR i C a- _>
: urMMiMnOftn rRAGE ALIAS RFNJAM1N. ON THIS DATE BELFRAGE AND ' —“ -+\

REVERENC^LLI AMS CONTACTED OFFICE OF fORBES COMPANY 815 BATES ST.

J INVESTIGATION CONTINUING. WILL ADVISE.
)fc| ty—

*, \ GUERIN

f p .

' rw f VKW

02 AM OK F3) WASH DC HUM
_

’

OK FBI WA PGT
OK FBI NYC BTF

r t. .

• I

RECEI VED: ^ 12-49 AM EST 4"^"4^-, iK

^j
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CC - WASH FIELD
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TELETYPE

r
BQPR rfl 1

EDOM. BUREAU OF INVESTKMTMN

U & DEPARTMENT OF JUBTIGt

GOMMUMCATJORS SCCTTtMl

WASHINGTON 4 AND NEW YORK 2 FROM WASHINGTON

^director and sac urgent

t>Kto,“y^ c

GREGORY , ESPIONAGE R, REFER FIVE IS

ttiiw

L APRIL FOUR, CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT ADVISED
TERRY^OROCCO CONTACTED ^VLPERIN INDICATING SHE LUNCHED WITJisaa

WOODRO^BORAM WHO THOUGHT mg HALPERIN WONDERFUL. TERRY REMARk'eDDAVE
HAD STATED HE HAD INVESTIGATED THE INVESTIGATIONS GOINS ON AND SAID
™EY DID NOT KNOW WHAT. THEY WERE DOING. THERE WAS NOTHING TO IT AT ALL
HALPEHIN COMf^SLLIMis^t significance ^Conversation; not-'#*:
APPARENT. COULD REFEt TO RECWT TNOUIRIe! CONftSl^E HttPEEIN* ’«<)*£.
PRESS SECTION OF STATE DEPARTMENT.-" ON EvajENG.APRIL mEE,

ca Tyi.
LKING TO HIS FAtBOV KAPLAN ADVISEIThe

FROM NEW YORK, EVENING APRIt FOUR, SAME INFORMANT ADV1



12s

page TWO •

APPARENTLY ROSE IS KRAMERS SISTER* ROSE CONTACTED ED AND MART

r

Mr /
-^LTCR WHO INVITED BAYLES TO DINNER. APRIL FIVE AND APPARENTLY
BAYLES WILL SPEND NIGHT.WITH SALTERS. SALTER. WHO HAS ACCENT. GREETED
MACK BAYLES QUOTE WELCOME TO THIS COUNTRY UNQUOTE, AND INDICATED HE IS
WORKINC AT SOVIET GOVERNMENT PURCHASING COMMISSION, SIXTEENTH AND PARK
ROAD. AT TEN FORTYFIVE THIS MORNING,' REDMONT LEFT WASHINGTON
VIA , EASTERN AIRLINES ENROUTE MIAMI. EXPECTS LEAVE MIAMI FOUR PM
TOMORROW VIA PAN AMERICAN FLIGHT TWO NAUGHT ONE ENROUTE RIO DE
JANERIRO, WHERE PLANS REMAIN WEEK BEFORE CONTINUING.BUENOS AIRES.
CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE ADVISED HELEN TENNEY CONTACTED MOTHER, NYC,
INDICATING SHE WOULD DEPART WASHINGTON FOUR TEN PM THIS DATE, REQUESTING
SHE BE MET BIG ENTRANCE THIRTYFIRST STREET, RIGHT THIRTY PM
TONIGHT. SHE WILL REMAIN NEW YORK.UNTIL MONDAY NIGHtMJ UU

.
•— -r-n

4 - b: hottel

WFCX S4VA ‘
•

NYC WFO R2 NY
nvr

••
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fritnxl Ittnnt of htvtrtlgafam
Mttftett fteki Bsportmsnt of ftottct

Washington Held Office, 1*35-37 X St.,I.W.

Washington 25, D. C.
April 5, 19*6

FD-122

i

I
V̂

*

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

It is recomme
relative to the individua

Name: DAVID RALPH VAHL
Aliases: DavrWall

DAVID RALPH tfAHL

BE: SECUBITY MATTES

hat a Security. Index card he prepared
below:

Residence Address: 3 Lexington Street .

Kensington, Maryland ^

Business Address: American Jewish Conference

1706 - G - Street, H. W.

HLl|pHl
T!r

:LC0
>''T^N£D

date j>:

Native Born
Washington, D. C.

Alien Naturalized

)
1

-X Communist

Fascist (Italian)

German

Japanese

Miscellaneous

Date of Birth July *
r 1QQ3t

Place of Birth nh^n
Entered U. S. • at

Naturalized (date)

Naturalized (place and Court)

/jp

*
ffi

/-ff 7-

~lh-
SE 9



S’

VJ' {

65-sUoa -ff/
) Special Agent in Charge

» «- ,

DUhlBgtOB, ®. 0«

Jtly 2, 1946

HE: SECURITY MATTER

CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Sir:

Please be advised that a security index card has been

prepared at the Bureau, captioned as follows:

UHL, DAVID IA1FI
With alias « Dara 1A11

3 Lexington Straat
Kensington, Maryland (Baa.

)

American Jewish Conferenoe
1706 0 Street, I.V.
Washington, D, 0, (Win.)

MATITB BOBS ooMnvm

all

WRHN Klifjj
VAT££/Lll

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy

against the information contained in your files, and the Bureau should

be informed of any discrepancies. .You will prepare without delay a

5" x JB" white card captioned as above and reflecting your investigative

case file number for filing in your Confidential Security Index Card File.

In the event the above caption is not correct, the card you prepare should

be correctly captioned, and the Bureau should be informed of the correct
.

.

caption. • „
•

..... .

"r
— ^fi riRpt.ifln of the card prepared and filed in your Office - ' -

must be kept, ctyi^ent) ,at$ all times and the Bureau immediately advised of •

my chjm^e^ joade ^heginj in that connection. *>.' * -
.

’

* JUL 2 1946 P.&Ji
Very truly yours,

(\ L^

'•?'< CONTAINED

kiy®^

<s
v- HRtalod

•»
>
x John Edgar Hoover

Director
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f WB0H1 an? mililllTlIT Se%at{

**• At*°***T General Marsh 27, 1946^
join, Idgar floorer, Director, federal Bureau of Inveetigpti&Sf !^U;3

.vV ^^jtoflpQ^nSvAr bsfiojulqi oauirrzATiQi (uro) '4iv - y::v:si1^
- 'l-S^

M ^pDMaaapoMMBov^sT i&FiaukQK oamrrzATiQi (urp) _

-> .; U MBKua otr na bptid sims aoTmaiT ~; r xn*-)

-' 1»« *111 recall that considerable MWp^p|tl>a» previouely bbse"
furnished jam in oonoeetien with invaatigatien of the abort eaaa, oaa of tho

closely. _ Important wabjeeta lb shlsh la Charlcs^-fcramcr. oho has boon closely scenested
'

nth Senator Claud«^%pp*r of florlda. X thought you would bo interested In
the following informations

i .

tou nil recall that on March 20, 1946, aa reflected in the Con-
gressional Record for that date. Senator Claude Popper delivered a speech
before tho Senate In which he strongly eritiolsed the United States foreign

* policy toward tho Soviet Gorerasest and proposed the destruction of all
Baited States facilities capable of producing only deetractive forma of

•"^atonic energy. In addition it will be recalled that in this speech Senate? ? t*
Pepper proposed that thd^dbited States Security Couneil he afforded free
right of examination and inspection of all United States facilities of research
in tha atomic energy field at all tiaws.

s now been ascertained fTon a hi confidential source that





{
i

SAC, Mmf lark

MUa Iteanana, npm liUrrla* by Um ftrw la Aaftet, 1943, fcwl><
nnrtiarably la tba laabligtai Coaoittea far Dauoratio lotion* Aaarloaa hMS
Moblllaatioa alaa knaaa aa Anarlaaa fbopla'a Mobilisation, althoagb aba
atelttad rooalTiag literatwa from tba laahi

n

gtoa rtfmUlmmUwJfmntt a t la
loiloa bob aaa mabla ta atata daflsltely boa bar on tte
at11m Hat. It tba Uaa of tba Interriaa tba aaa raaidlag at 311 flaa
Ridga, laa Arbor, MloM^t. (100-44397-5* 7)

AoaardUg ta tba rapart af ^paolal l|at T. T. Daaaay dated bajr 24,
1941* at te ihl

n

gtoa, D. C., oatltlodtfCapilol City Fonai latarsal Soourity -
C,« Ana* Boranaca, 1430 S Straot, lorttawafTlaXaptiona Michigan 3104. aaa

gf >«* — -
-| w mm Va<«« * - -»

i^LTs^ai^ 5aS5 iTSSiSu
~ -

Uaa Laagte* • (100-26255-1, p. 10T

Tba rapart of Spaalal ipat bfb B. MbCallqdfb dated Oatebar 24, 1945.
at teshiagtea, D. 0., tetha oaaa anUtlad «1U allaaaa|
Internal Soosrity - C,MCaofldMtlal Inform*t^Hte atrlm4 that tella lx,
Illaabatb Saaaly aaa la tea Tteariaaa, CallforiSaTsaa cootooted Aaaa Boronsor,— K
in Mashingtaa* D. C., oonoorniag tba ranting of Saaaly'a aparteaat. Aaaa 4
atatad that aha bad otelat Milaabate*# aparteaat ta aoaaoaa alaa aba*
*"“* »—

rirnri[1W| TfTtMal tm bi

Aetordlag ta aa artlela appearing la tba *Dally Yorkar* fair

9, 1945, Aaaa Boraoaoa aaa Hated aa aaa af tba dologatea te attend
tba International Tanaa'a Coafaraaoa la Pari

a

f telab aaa achadalad ta laaab ''

laa Tack aa 1oratenr 15, 1945. Thla confbrenoa aaa apaoaoorad by tha Coaita
D'InitlaUva Intoraattcaala aad aaa bald ta jrcaata aorld

m af aa

utb
tba offlalal af tea Soalal
aa artlala toiriMju tba aoafi
not ogly tbrterlta, bat alaa tl

«a itejaagitaa dalatellrm aa

, tba m9m loader,* telab la
Ua Fadacatloa, Vow lock Clift oarrlad

'aaf ateUagg Ci—nlct aoaoa ante bn
tea loading foraa,5 aa oarrlad aat alj

latbToaate • nteter af tba
CatrlaLiatti aad

at Party aad aa offlalal ofag
IbaOteBMidt teriy aad aa affiaUl at tba teltad Offlaa ad frafbaatoa%.

teTihti* ^ara
tbaaaU'

CmaUtea la 194JU '

‘ ^

aaa Uatad aa m af tba naaaa la tba DUtrlrt af

w >r
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M*. Game* ..

M r. U»iN) .......

Mr. Urmdom .

*r, P*nni«vtM

,

Mr. (Mb* T***H

Mr. Nemrn*...— .

MIm Q*n<ty

*

It will be noted tint ifcen MAIAHOTH wee interviewed by a

Service investigator, in 1942,he gave no information which would indicate

is not

should be reintervieved, unless there ia a definite possibility that he could

furnish specific information pertinent to the instant case, and this does

not appear likely, in view of the considerations mentioned above. Also,

it is ^parent that a reinterview of MALAlfUTH could well arouse his interest

in B1LVERMASTER, and it is not believed that this world be advisable, at

least, at the present time, in view of the extrenely_di8creetj^jj^j^^^

m view of these considerations, this office will take no steps

to have MAUMOTH reinterviswed, in the absence of contrary ix*ructions

from the Bureau,

ALLINRJftMAjripN CONTAINED v.iy tno, tout..

XRDtHXS
65-14603

V S, Eo-CONROl
810

APR

Jt 1

V
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’ M.,jiaorMy

frca TNd Xei«, addai tbo lnfomast to toaa to Canada to aoo Ida tat (bragary

ropliad toot would bo rory difficult booaaso of tha proas of buslnsss.

Qragoer bos not M«n Trod Booo olnoo bio trip to Vov Took City la tbo Tall

of 1943 and baa jrooolrod no ssanuiitatlcns froa Ida otbar than tbooo naatloood

* - ’ ./ i- .V.: t
-

y /- t* /

ZO addition to tbo aM^WOrookoa, tHf«7
boat and Ids ^fo svf ia i»w fork Cltj in tbi

;*
. . ;> *• • ‘

.

‘ - * •* . v
- r

-; •

:

rmlli that at tha

u*a Trod boss and Ids *fo surf *a isw Jbrk City la tbs Tall of 1943, boat's

nlstroos ma in Bov Zexfc ot tbo saao tiao and sos in tbo Canadian Wtaoa*s
Carps* Tbo asao of looses aistrsss was oa tbo list of Ca

n

odi as Conono-
it oaplojooo dooeribod abort and saatoqosntly was auppliod to Jaoob Cdlos*

Orogory's rooollootioe that Boot’s aistros^apon bar rotsrn to Canada, was

to tako a pooition in tbo XHtornational labor Offioo in Hontroal* This
inforaation zaisoo tbo possibility that boot's alatrots at that tiao
possibly bo Idootioal with Tritda Linton, Iszaiaa Babiaoslts or soao
taployao of tbo Istamational labor Offioo in Hontroal, Mo asy bars figorod
in thia or othor inrootigttiooa

.

. Iht abort inforaation fnmlshod by tba infonaat irtgory la bolltrod
of partieular tignlfloanoo sinoo it fortbor doaonotratos tbo poooiblo orgsnlaa-
titoal oonatotioosbotsoon tbo Sorlot oapiooaga parallola inrolrod in tbo
Cozby oaso in Canada and tba Soria t oapianago paraHola inrolrod la tbo Silror-
aaator ooao in tbo Tnitod Statoo* Ton sill, of oouroo, also rooall that snob
organisational cannaotiona sort prorioutly suggostod by tbo Inforaation
dortloptd oonotming Bastn Sitt and bit eontaeta in law fork with Jacob X*
Ooloo and tbo inforaant Oragory, irrangaaonta art jraaantly btinf aado to
rointarriov tbo inforaant Qrogory in dotail ra^urdlng aay fsrtbor knowladga
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Uij^Z 280-17*95

/r jmqucp

• } o 0 )
IWi»r«I Sttrtaxx of hrurttigatUm

Matted #tetn Brpurtmmt of Inwtfr*
Wellington Field Office, IV35-37 I St.,l.v.

Washington 23, D. C.
April 5, 19*6

FD-122

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

<£>
JOSEPH B. GHEQG

HE: SECURITY MATTER

r . ljl+ .

I
\i

8 f^o^ndedlth^^Security Index card be preparedrelative to the individualJdSned below:
* ^

Name: JOSEPH B./ GREGG
Aliases: Joseph GreensteIn

Residence Address: 6829 Plney Branch Road, I, v.
Washington, D. C.

Business Address: U. 8. Department of State

Hktiv, Born Alien __ H.tur.li»a

,\

"TV
_3i— Communist

Fascist (Italian)

German

Japanese

Miscellaneous

Date of Birth ifaT 9j icvv>
Place of Birth Colm>hus

f
nMn

Entered U. S. __
Naturalized (date)
Naturalized (place and Court)

ALL INFORMATION' CONTAINED
F'FFii; /: LJICLAOLifi/j
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-ib7 2, 1946

-13

1 :

Special Agent in Charge

Washington, D. <Jf

EE: SECUBITY MATTER

Dear Sir:

Please be advised that a security index card has been
prepared at the Bureau, captioned as follows:

QKXOO, JOSEPH B. BLTIYB BOB! OOMMUV1ST

With alia— * Jbaeph Qraanataln . .

4829 fimr >ranoh load, I.W.

Washington, D. 0. (Baa.) PECLA S 51FIEDBYX
OH

D. 8. Dapartaant of Stats
Washington, D. 0. (Wis.)

JLASSITIED BY^

OMt-

The above caption should be checked immediately r\pr accuracy
against the information contained in your files, and the Bureau should
be informed of any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a
5" x 8" white card captioned as above and reflecting your investigative
case file number for filing in your Confidential Security Index Card File.
In the event the above caption is not correct, the card you prepare should
be correctly captioned, and the Bureau should be informed of the correct
caption.

• . .
*

The caption of the card prepared and filed in your Office
—must -ha-kept current ^t all times and the Bureau immediately advised of
Cdiny changes iu&e -toheVf in in that connection.

MAILED
k JUL 2 1946

HRxalod

ft:. IV- 1
»«*>*>** »**• »«*V<

I'.K.
[_

68 JUL11W
4

Very truly yours,

tjft. •

John Edgar Hoover
Director



1

100-1Itel
dCP

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

)V - 5
Itinal Stnrcam of Intmtiga^)1

Snfteii fisb« Hrjmrtmmt of Initto
Washington Yield Office, 1^35-37 K St.,H.V.

Washington 25, D. C.

April 5, 19^

<£>

DISCAN CHAPLIN HE
BE: SECUBITY MATTES

It ie recommended that a Security Index card he prepared

relative to the individual named below:

Marne: DLRCAN CHAPLIH LEE

Aliases: "Dune"

Residence Address: 1522 - 31at Street, H.W.

Washington, D. C.

Business Address: Chinese Purchasing Ccsmission

2132 Bancroft Place, H. V.
Washington, D. C.

X Native Born Alien Naturalized

I Communist German Miscellaneous

Fascist (Italian)

t
*

Date of Birth 12/19/13
Place Of Birth InTHng, C.hinn

Entered U. S.

Naturalized (date)

Naturalized (place and Court)

Japanese

Ariirrr''::T! r,!Tm!rm

wm
Very truly yours

,

fo
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.*"' j pVioi-cja - • *r _ *

Mr V»*

*>6peciel Agent in Charge

RE; - security matter

Dear Bir: '

4tv index card has been

please be ^ised t^t ^
prepared at the Bureau, captions KgI COO

to, BWCAH C»nji
--- - » *uAA I-

ChiDMi PopcbMiof Co»l»*ion

OOWOIIST

Hcy5sir}P.BI-S^
iCS.

. • =r*i»tftlv for accuracy

The above caption should be ctl'c1' the Bureau should

against the

S ^B^^bite card captioned as above^an^re
j^

^ Qard^Fi^s^

lSH«r=^- - -
caption. .filed in your Office

The “P* 1®" °f

su* times and^he Bureau iranedlately advised of

*“ <#W,,Ctt0"'

\ , .. u«rv t

M All £ O l O ‘

i U L 2 134
t.wiO p ’•.

CKU !

;rv 1 -
1 ’ •• *

I
*

ft

Very truly yours,

tfte.

HRtalod

John Edgar Hoover

Director

\£

/



yjjice rAemoi^^m • united s*

now

SSI SnOBOSOR

Mr. D. M. Ladd

uL.'ikl

IVERNMENT

DATE: Jfprll 8, 1946

CUSJBCT; XASEAV QBIOCBT 8ILV1BMAST1R, «U, at alt
SSPXCKIOI - E

Sat out below for tout information la data which ara conaidaradf
;

**“

of an* m\A » «<>«< +\ in connection wi

.

— ^ .^d
She abora ia forniahed for jour information in rlew of ita eignificance

In addition, thia information ia being nada arailabljito the Sew York and*
Vaahington Yield Officaa for their information and aaal'stnnea connection
with farther inreatigation of the abora eaee. - *n«iTAMCT\

VXEtadn

<Vk«A

MtLINFORM^COWjBP

,

sm

6t> APR 15 1946 /•


